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PREFACE

I

T is just at this period, when the old life of the town is passing into the
new life of the city, and the individuals connected with its early growth
are nearly all gone, it seems to me necessary that in order to preserve a
correct record of early events-so distorted by various writers, to compile a
volume which may be relied upon as authentic.
For many years I have been incidentally gathering up local items of
history, conversing with old pioneers, and searching records and old newspapers, so that I now believe I am in a position to record faithfully nearly all
the essential happenings that will make up our "First Century of Piqua," and
while no doubt some will criticise my literary incapacity, many others will
take a deep interest in reading what has been a pleasure in compiling.
I am indebted to so many for information that it would be unjust to
name the few for which we have space, but will thank them all collectively
and cordially for their willing interest and help.
J. A. RAYNER.
And to those who made possible the publication of this work by their
subscriptions to the fund for buying my archaeological collection for the
city of Piqua, I wish also to record my personal thanks.
It was Mr. John H . Patterson, of Dayton, 0 ., to whom I was indebted
for the initial subscription to this fund, and others, not now citizens of
Piqua, have liberally donated toward this object.
Then the Rotary Club, of Piqua, took up the matter and by their liberality have completed the task, and our city now has the nucleus of a museum
which only needs our combined interest to soon excel others in the State
which had had a longer existence.
Those out of the city who subscribed to this fund are:
JoHN H. PATTERSON ... . Dayton, 0.
J. G. BATTELLE . ... . . Columbus, 0.
J. G. ScHMIDLAPP. ... Cincinnati, 0.
JoHN H. YouNG. Washington, D. C.
HoRACEJ. RoLLIN . . R. D., Troy, 0
G. W. LoRIMER . . . . . ... .. Troy, 0.
Those of the Rotary
JOHN P. SPIKER
JAMES L. BLACK
WM. CooK ROGERS
OLIVER LECKLIDER

ALLEN D . HANCE
ALLEN G. RUNDLE
w. A. SNYDER
JAMES BRYAN

Club who subscribed are:
AG'TON HALL
A.J.STEVENS
A. w. FRENCH
MAsoN LYTLE
L. l\1. FLESH
JoHN T. NIElSON
GEo. C. DEITRICH
w. K. LEONARD
RoBT. M. SHANNON
FRANK SMITH
HENRY K.-\MPF
LOGAN FRAziER
FRANK HUBBARD
J. B. WILKINSON
G. w. HIGGINS
CLINTON CAMPBELL
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CHAPTER I

P

MOUND-BUILDERS AND INDIANS

IQUA, like many cities of the old world, is built over the ruins of
other towns or habitations. The first known people to take advantage of this excellent location were a branch of that mystical
perhistoric race commonly called Mound-builders. These people evidently
had no regular written language, so outside of picture writing and
engraved symbolical tablets, have left in their mounds and graves very
little evidence from which to formulate a precise theory as to how they
originated, how long and when they were here, and of their final dispersion.
However, we know that their mounds and earth-works were built
many years after the Glacial Epoch in Ohio. How long these people
were here before they built mounds no one can say. Whether their occupancy was previous to, or cotemporary with the Pre-Columbian Indian
is a question which is now paramount among the students of these races in
Ohio. The investigations of the Ohio Archaeological and Historical Society
have shown us two separate and distinct cultures, as has also been found
by other field workers in the state. The dividing line between the two
cultures has not as yet been definitely traced, but with more field study
and scientific comparisons will ultimately be made plain. Our own study
of the mounds, graves, and artifacts of the Miami Valley lead us to believe that the Mound-builders were a separate and distinct race, and occupied this territory before the Indian made his appearance here. Mounds
were built, crops were planted and cultivated, and these people lived unmolested for many years. Then came the more warlike Indian, massacreing the people on the outskirl<> of their settlements, and forcing
them to take up arms for their own protection. At this period the
forts and larger defensive earthworks were undoubtedly built by the
harrassed people, and the warfare continued for a long time.
Eventually the Indian triumphed and the Mound people were killed, driven away, or assimulated by the conquering tribe. This happened so long ago that the oldest Indian tribes in Ohio at the time of its first
invasion by white men, had no knowledge or tradition to account for the
mounds and earthworks. And further; as far back as we can trace, no
Indian tribe in the state had enough love for manual labor to perform the
prodigious amount of hard work required to erect these immense earthen
monuments. These :\found people left some very interesting evidences of
their occupancy of this vicinity.
In the present corporate limits of Piqua there were at least nine mounds or earthworks. These were mostly
in the south part of town, and some of them near the river.
When
the canal was built some of these were destroyed, and many graves were
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uncovered between Young street and Rocky Branch. There was one
mound near the intersection of Downing and Water streets, and a small one
at the west end of Mound street. These earthworks have long ago been
leveled and forgotten. There were two mounds in the north part of
Piqua just south of Forest Hill Cemetery, one of which we had the good
fortune to investigate very thoroughly. It contained many skeletons and
artifacts of the Mound people.
Across the river on Cedar Hill, northeast of town, are two mounds, and
scattered about the country are many more, some in fair condition, but
most of them disintegrated from the action of climate and plow. I think
the most batHing remains of these people is the stone wall on the Patter-

c. B. JAMISON AND E. B. RAYNER SURVEYING OLD STONE wALL
AT UPPER PIQUA,

1899

son farm at Swift Run. This wall was originally wooden posts or. palisades, eight or ten inches in diameter with the stones built up on"' each
side to help support it. Of course nothing now remains but the stones.
It is easy to trace, and encloses about eighteen acres. There are also
some earthworks on the old Col. John Johnston farm just east of this
wall.
The first survey of these antiquities at Piqua was made by Major S.
H. Long in the spring of 18!l8. Many relics of these old original inhabitants of our town-site have been found, but from lack of sufficient inter-
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est, our citizens have never provided a suitable place to preserve them,
and many have gone to eastern museums.
Let us now turn to the next leaf in the history of our town which will
be the epoch of the tribes known as the North American Indian; who,
though less interesting to the student of archaeology than the Moundbuilder, is more important to the general reader from the fact the occupancy of our vicinity by these people reach over into historic times.
In the oldest authentic accounts of white explorers, the site of our town,
and in fact all the territory in this part of the state was occupied by a tribe,
or a confederacy of tribes known as the Miami Indians. Miami, in the Indian language signifies "Mother", so this name is ver.v appropriate to this

SoME INDIAN RELics FROM UPPER AND LowER PIQUA

"Mother of tribes." The tribal totems of the Miamis were the Elk and
Crane. There were several branches of this confederation, and they occupied the greater part of Western Ohio, Indiana, lllinois, and a part of Michigan. One of these branch tribes, sometimes called Twigtwees, had their
town near the mouth of Loramie Creek, about three miles north of the present city of Piqua.
This village was ruled by a chief called "Old Britain.''
probably on account of his adherence to the English traders.
This was in 1747, and at a time when the French on the north, and
the English on the east, were each endeavoring to control the trade con-
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cessions of the tribes throughout this territory. The French successfully retained their trade relations with all the 1\Iiamis except this one village, and
sent several emissaries to induce the Old Britain to return to their allegiance,

INDIAN VILLAGE SITE ON MALEY FARM
~ORTH OF PIQUA

but without result, for the English traders wt>re giving more merchandise
for their pelts and furs than the French. In fact, this point became so
important that in 1749 the traders ere<'tcd a trading post, or fort, which in
a year or two became the headquarters for about fift.r traders.
~ot being successful in inducing Old Rritian to giw up his English
allegiance, Chas. I~angdale, a half-breed, with ahout 140 Ottawas and Objibways was st>nt by the French commander at :\lichillimakinac to destroy
that post, which was done on June 21. 17.52. It happened that on this
day most of the Indians were awa,v hunting, and there were only eight traders at the post, so the invaders met with little resistance.
They killed one trader and fourteen Indians, among the latter heing Old
Britian, who was said to have been boiled and eaten by the enemy.
The fort, stockadt>, and village was burned, and the stock of the traders
confiscated. Some of the white men were taken back as prisoners, and some
of the Indians returned to the French influence, while others joined the
Shawanoes and Wyandots on the Scioto. This fort was called Pickawillainy,
and was never afterward rebuilt. Its exact location has heen a source of
much confusion among historians, hut the discovery of the authentic site
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must be credited to the late Chas. T. Wiltheiss, who in 1880 pointed out to
the author of this work, not only the position of the fort, but also the extent
of the stockade, which was at that time plainly discernible on the freshly
plowed soil. We have hoth found many relics among the ashes of this old
trading post, the nature of which removes any doubt as to its exact site.
The fort proper was about 25 by 60 feet, its longer axis being in a direction
nearly north-east hy south-west, and it stood on the hill overlooking the confiuenee of the Loramie and Miami rivers, just west of the canal lock at
the state dam three miles north of Piqua.
Just how much ground the stockade enclosed it is impossible to say,
for in digging the eanal the traee of the east line was destroyed.

INDIAN RELics FROM UPPER _,ND LowER PIQUA

The destruction of Fort Pickawillainy marks the last permanent occupancy of this vicinity by the Miami Indians, and also records the first
battle of the so-called French and Indian War.
Previous to this time however, the Shawanoes and other tribes had been
encroaching on the Miami's territory, and had many villages on the .M iami
and Mad rivers to the south. During the Freneh and Indian War this
section of Ohio seems to have been the dividing line between the contestants.
Some times it was in the possession of the English in eonjunction with the
Shawanoes, Cherokees, Delawares, and others; and again the French oceupied it, having eombined with the Miamis, Wyandots, and Ottawas. This
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fighting was kept up until the summer of 1763, when, according to Black
Hoof, a Shawanoe chief, it culminated in a pitched battle on the ground just
east of the St. Marys pike, and north of Swift Run Creek, in which the
English and their allies were victorious. This is said to have been the last
battle of the French and Indian War, and if it occured, which has recently
been disputed, then we have within the distance of one mile, the location
of the first battle (175~). and the last battle (1768) of that memorahle conflict which decided the future occupancy of all this territory.
Aft~.>r this date the Shawnoe11 took possession of all the territory in the
vicinity of Piqua. Tradition has it that when they first settled here they
called their town Chillicothe (meaning head-town, or the council-place of
the whole tribe.)
From 1763 to 1780 very little authentic history is known of this place
except it seems to have been the headquarters of the numerous expeditions
of these people against the white settlements in Kentucky. This border
warfare was kept up with such persistence that as a matter of self protection
a large expedition of frontiersmen and militia under the command of George
Rogers Clark was sent into the Shawanoes country for thE' purpose of retaliation, and for the destruction of the Indian villages and crops.
It was in the summer of 1780 when Clark's army attacked the Shawanoe
town of Piqua (pronounced Pe-quaw) on Mad river, about four miles west of
Springfield. After quite a battle the Indians were defeated, about 500 acres
of com destroyed, the village burned, and Clark returned to Kentucky.
This defeat so discouraged the surviving Indians, that instead of rebuilding their town, they removed to the Great Miami and settled just north of
what is now the present site of our city. They named their new town
Piqua, in commemoration of their former place of residence.
Geo. C. Johnston, for many years a trader among the Indians, and a
member of the Shawanoe tribe, is authority for the traditional origin of the
name Piqua. He was told by a member of that tribe, that many years ago
the whole tribe was assembled at an annual feast and thanksgiving. They
were a11 seated around a large fire, which on having burned down to embers,
a great puffing was observed in the ashes. When, behold: A full formed
man sprang up from the remains of the fire, and they exclaimed in astonishment; "Otath-he-wagh-Pe-qua," (he has come out of the ashes) and from
that time this place was called Piqua. This tradition must refer to the Piqua
on Mad River. Instead of Clark's expedition causing a cessation of hostility, the Indians, embittered by defeat, and encouraged by the Frenchman,
Loramie, who had (1769) built a trading post near what is now Berlin, became more aggressive in their plundering excursions into Kentucky. They
not only took horses and prisoners, but killed and scalped the settlers at every
opportunity. They became such a menance that in 178~ another expedition
under Gen. Clark was organized. This army contained about 1000 men, and
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assembling at the mouth of the Licking river in Kentucky, they crossed the
Ohio at a little village, since called Cincinnati, but which at that time contained only a few log houses surrounded by a stockade.
Throwing out scouts in advance to guard against surprises, and directed
by guides, he began his march through the dreary wilderness. Fording
Mad river at the present site of Dayton, he marched up the east side of the
Great Miami, and crossed the latter stream about four miles below Piqua.
The Indians at this time were congregating at Piqua for a general powwow, and among others was a party of warriors coming in from the west.
Coming out of the timber at this point they beheld Clark's army marching
up from the ford. Terror-stricken the warriors at once fled, leaving a number
of squaws and a white woman named Mrs. McFall, to be captured by Clark.
Mrs. McFall had been taken captive near Boonsborough, Ky. some time
previous to this, and had been compelled to perform all the drudgeries
incident to Indian female life during her captivity. The squaws and the
white woman were taken with the army to the Piqua town, but it seems
that such was the terror inspired by the name of Clark, that the Indians
fled at his approach. On arriving at the lower town it was found deserted,
and passing on to the upper town, it was found in the same condition.
Halting here, Clark encamped for the night. Straggling parties of Indians
attacked the camp that night, but were repulsed without loss to the army,
except two men being wounded while out hunting stray horses. One of these
men died the next day and was buried at Coe's Ford, four miles south of
Piqua, where a white man's skeleton was recently found having a stone
arrow-point imbedded in the skull. The other man, a Captain McCracken,
lived until they reached the site of Cincinnati, where he died and was buried
under the walls of the stockade. Through the aid of Gen. Clark, Mrs. McFall was restored to her friends in Kentucky.
During this night engagement at Clark's encampment at Upper Piqua,
five Indians were killed, and a detachment of volunteers was dispatched to destroy the trading-post of Peter Loramie, about fourteen miles up the creek.
This party arrived at the place in the night, but the Indians and trader had
become alarmed and had fled, so they sacked and burned the Frenchman's
store, and next morning returned to the army at Upper Piqua, many of them
being well-stocked with plunder. After destroying everything possible at
both the upper and lower towns, the army marched back over the same trail
to Kentucky. This ended for a time the Indian depredations on the settlements along the Ohio.
Incident to this expedition of Clark, was the fact that Geo. Moffett was a
captive among the Indians who retreated from the town on the approach of
the soldiers. The story of the Moffett boys has been told in many histories,
and outside of a slight discrepancy of dates overlooked by previous writers,
the following story may be relied upon as authentic.
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The Moffett Family lived in Greenbrier County, Virginia, and on a bright
morning in :\larch I779, the father l'ent the two bo~·s to keep the stock from
the sugar-camp, which was some distance from the house. John was IS, and
George II years old. They were allowed to carry a rifle, and had anticipated a fine day of sport among the squirrel residents of the woods. When
they arrived at the cnmp they observed sc\·eral men approaehing who they
at first took to he neighbors, hut a.<> they eame nearer were soon discovered
to be Indians. John raised his gun and aimed at the foremost redskin who
in turn assured the boys that they were friendly and would do them no harm.
Having thus quieted the boy's suspicions it was hut a few moments until
they were captured and disarmed. This party of marauding Indians belonged to the Shawnaoe Tribe north of the Ohio river, and in due time they reached
home with their prisoners. John being a healthy, robust hoy of l!l was at
once adopted by an Indian family and taken to Girt~·s Town (St. :\larys)
where he was at once initiated into aboriginal life. But George, being
only 11, and of rnther delicate build, was ahout to he slain when a sympathetic squaw claimed him for her own child. He was retained at their village on the site of Piqua, known then as Chillicothe, where he was made to
run the gauntlet, after which his adopted mother pulled out all his hair hut
the scalp-IO<'k, and then taking him down to the :Miami river, every drop
of white blood (in their estimation) was washed out of him. After this he
received the kindest treatment during the time of his captivity. The .:\Ioffett family had in the meantime removed from Virginia to Blackford County,
Ky., hoping therehy to he nearer, and thus more easily learn the fate of the
boys. Undoubtedly Mrs. 1\IcFall's return to Kentucky with Clark's army,
and her knowing George while among the Indians came to the ears of the
1\loffetts, who at once began negotiations with a view to procure the release
of the boy. They were in time successful, and George was returned to his
parents in 1783. Se\·eral years later John was ransomed through the efforts of some French traders at Detroit, who had been employed by the father
for that purpose. George's Indian name was "Kiterhoo" and among other
incidents which occurred during his captivity he used to relate the following:
Before his Indian hair grew on his bare head, he and an Indian boy older
than himself were playing along the bank of the Miami at a point where
north :\lain street now crosses the canal, and while so engaged the young
redskin persisted in pecking him on his bare head with small stones. George
became angry, and watching his opportunity he waited until the Indian
was stooping near the water for more instruments of torture, when he threw
a large stone with all his might. hitting his tormentor fair, and sending him
sprawling into deep water below. The Indian was drowned, and as no one
had witnessed the deed, George was silent on the subject and was never suspected. In their Kentucky home John and George grew to manhood, married, and in 1808, with their brother Alexander, and their brother-in-law,
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Hugh Scott, emigrated to Piqua and took up land in this vicinity. George
entered a tract of land that is now built up with houses in the south part
of town, hut soon sold this and entered the north-east quarter of section
11, north-west of town, part of this farm still being owned by his descendants.
John entered the quarter just south of his brother, and they both kept these
homes until their deaths. George died at St. :Marys, August 1, 18Sl, while
acting as interpreter for Geo. C. Johnston, and John died August 25, 186S,
at his home west of Piqua. Both were buried in the old cemetery on South
Wayne Street, and when
that was abandoned they
were removed to Forest
Hill.
The desired effect of
Clark's expedition, however,
was only temporary, and
in a few years the Indians were again on the
war-path. The pioneer settlers were occupying territory north of the Ohio,
and the depredations of
the savages became so frequent that in 1790 Gen.
Harmar, who was stationed
at Ft. Washington, (Cincinnati) with a small detachment of government
troops and several companies of militia, was ordered by Governor St.
Clair to procede against
WAYNE TREATY l\loNUMF.NT AT GREENVILLE, 0. the hostile tribes on the
<Cut from Wilson"• "Peace of Mad Anthony"")
:\liami and \\"abash rivers.
On Sept. SO, 1790, with this mixed force of about 1450 men, including a
company of artillery, Gen. Harmar began his march north. He followed the
trail made by Clark in 1780, crossing l\lad river about four miles west of
Springfield, and proceeding north-west, crossed the Big Miami at the ford
near Upper Piqua, camping on the night of Oct. lOth about 7 miles up the
Loramie creek. The preceding night, the army had camped on Rush creek,
about two miles south-east of the ford. Proceeding north-west, the army
marched through what is now Berlin and St. .Marys to the Indian towns on the
Wabash at Ft. Wayne. Here they were defeated by the Indians under
Little Turtle, and the dispirited army took up its weary march back to Ft.
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Washington. The expedition of Gen. St. Clair, and his defeat by the Indians at Ft. Recovery, Nov. 4, 1791, we will pass, for his trail ran up through
Greenville and is in no way connected with the history of Piqua.
All efforts of the government in their peace negotiations with the Indians
having failed, Gen. Anthony Wayne, who had succeeded St. Clair in command of the army of the north-west, wa'> instructed to proceed against them.
He marched from Ft. Washington in the fall of 1793 over St. Clair's old trail
to a point on Greenville creek, where he went into winter quarters. While
here he built a fort which was named Ft. Greenville. He also built or repaired a fort on the Big Miami at Upper Piqua, and garrisoned it with a
small company, intending it as a base of supplies, which could be boated up
the river to this point, and then distributed by wagon to any point dt"sired. This place was called Fort Piqua, and wa'> on the elevated ground of
Johnston's Prairie about 400 yards north-east of the Johnston house, and
commanded a view of the river for some distance in either direction. A
few years ago some of the old logs of this fort were found in the mud at the
foot of the hill by workmen who were building a levee, but from the contradictory reports of early writers it is impossible to say whether the fort
was built prior to. or at the time of Wayne's inva.'lion. There was a detachment of soldiers at this point continually from earl~· in 1794 until late in 1795,
and it is reported that there was a convoy of supply boats attacked and destroyed by the Indians near this place in 1794.
After Wayne's great defeat of the Indians at the battle of Fallen Timbers,
Aug. ~0. 1794, and the subsequent treaty of Greenville, Aug. 8, 1795, nearly
one-half of the present southern and western part of Ohio was opened for
settlement, and a flood of pioneers from the south and east began their pilgrimage to procure this beautiful and fertile land thrown open by the government and land companies.
In 1886 we found a six-pound cannon ball imbedded near the heart of a
large elm tree in the cemetery at Upper Piqua, and one of the same size
was found in the creek at the foot of the hill by Jos. Usserman in 1868.
There is an uncertainty as to the time these balls were fired. They may
have been shot from Fort Piqua in 1794, or by the soldiers at Camp Washington in 181~. Some are disposed to regard them as relics of that last
battle of the French and Indian War in 1768. The farm of Col. Johnston
at Upper Piqua was the point of so many happenings in our early history,
that of the many relics found in that vicinity, it is almost impossible to give
them their proper historical period.
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CHAPTER II

FIRST SETILE:\IEXT BY THE WHITE MEN

W

now come to the third and last people to make an actual settlement on the site of our town. After Wayne's Army at Greenville was disbanded, a man named Job Gard, who had acted as
sutler to the army, came to the abandoned fort at Upper Piqua and made it
his home during the winter of 1796-7. The following spring Gard put in a
crop of com in the cleared land of "Piqua Bend", which had been used
for the same purpose by the Indians. During the summer of 1797 he tore
down the old fort, and picking out the best material, floated it down the river
and used it in the constmction of a cabin near what is now the comer of
Harrison and Water streets. This cabin stood on the brow of the hill just
east of Harrison street, and with the cultivated lands adjacent constituted
what was called an "Improvement", being the usual way of settling on land
before the government had made a survey. Early in this same year (1797)
John Hilliard, with his sons Charles and Joseph, and accompanied by the
families of Job Garrard, Shadrach Hudson, Jonathan Rollin, Daniel Cox,
Thomas Rich, and a man named Hunter, came here from North Bend, on
the Ohio river, and settled in what is now known as Huntersville or East
Piqua. At that time the land east of the river belonged to that immense
tract sold to John Cleve Symmes by the government in 1786. Symmes
failed to make his specified payments and this land soon reverted to the
government, but Hilliard and others held their homesteads by preemption
rights. These families spent their first season here, living in pole and hark
Indian huts, with no white neighbors except Gard, who lived just across
the river. Gard sold his "Improvement" to John Manning in 1799, and all
trace of him after this date has been lost. Manning and his brother Edward came from England and settled at Losantisville (Cincinnati) about 1795,
and here built one of the first grist-mills north of the Ohio. John came to
Piqua in 1799, and after buying out Gard returned to Cincinnati, brought
his family here and lived in the old Gard cabin until a larger house was completed. Another log cabin was built and occupied by his brother Edward
the following year. The first white child born in Piqua was Elias, son of
John Manning, the date of his birth being May ~~. 1800. This boy, like
his father became a millwright, and after working at his trade in Piqua
for some years, moved with his family to Elkhart, Indiana, in 1883. Other
settlers coming in, and realizing the inconvenience of getting their grain
made into flour and meal, (which was either done with hand mortars or
corn-crackers, or necessitated a trip to the Patterson Mill south of Dayton)
John Manning commenced the erection of a grist-mill in the spring of 1804.
This mill stood on the south side of what is now Water street, between Bar-
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rison and Manning. and the power for grinding was furnished by what was
known as a "breast wheel". The burrs were made of granite boulders,
and to procure the bolting cloth he had to make a horse-back trip to Lexington. K<'ntucky. The mill was completed and in operation in the autumn
of 1804, and was the first power mill in the county. In the spring of 1807,
eight families were living in log cabins whieh were grouped without much
regularity on what is now Main and Water streets, and in the vicinity of
the big spring on the river bank south of the present Lock Mill. This spring
supplied water for the residents of that part of town for many years, but was
destroyed when the canal was built. Main street at that time was just a
part of Gen. Clark's old trail, and Water street was only a path leading to
the mill.
The eight men, nearly all with families, comprising this small nucleus
of the town, were John :\Ianning, Edward :\Ianning, Benjamin Leavell,
Alexander Ewing, Armstrong Brandon, Nathaniel Whitcomb, Casper Henderschott, and Joseph Porquette. A glance at our map of 1807 will show
the location of their different cabins. The biographical histories of these
early people is very hard to find, but of the few preserved I will quote as
fully as possible. Of the :\tannings, .John and Edward, little more can be
learned than is printed in connection with the early history of the town.
Benjamin Leavell was a carpenter hy trade, and did most of the huilding of
the log cabins of the new town. He was born July 17, 1781, in Culpepper
County, Virginia. and came to Piqua in 1805 where he built a cabin on what
is now the south-west comer of :\lain and Watt>r streets. In the fall of 1807,
he married :Martha :McCorkle, whose father and family had located just below
town in 180.'). This is said to have been the first wedding in Miami County.
He was the first treasurer of Washington Township, and also served as
Quartermaster in the war of 1812. In 1825 he moved to Williams County,
where in connection with H. G. Philips, of Dayton, established the town of
Defiance. He was one of the .\ssoeiate .Judges of Williams County for several years, and also laid out the town of Napoleon. In 18~n he came back
to Piqua and built a tavern on the east side of :\lain street, bt'tween Greene
and 1\orth. After several years of this business he retired and built a fine
residence on Wayne street afterward owned by Dr. W. S. Parker. Here he
died in 1860, honored and loved by the eiti1.cns of the whole town.
Alexander Ewing settled here about 180fi, and huilt the first log tavern
north o£ Dayton. It stood on the lot just north of the present Loc·k :\Jill,
and just west of the canal lock. He sold this tavern to Daniel Landon in
1812, and built a double log tavern on the west side of :\lain street just
north of the Blacke corner at Wood street. Here he kept a small stock of
merchandise and traded with the settlers and Indians. This was probably
the first store in town, and Ewing's two sons followed the trading business
for many years with success.
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Of Nathaniel \Yhitcomb we know very little, except that he carried on the
cobbling business in his cabin on the west side of Main street below Leavells.
Annstrong Brandon came from North Carolina in 1805. Being not only
a preacher and civil engineer, but something of a promoter as well, it was
not long before he discovered that Piqua was to become an important point
on the wilderness map. It was through him that Manning and Caldwell
were induced to plat and lay out the town-site, and to give him an interest
in the same for surveying and recording the plat. He married one of the
McCorkle girls, and in 1808 wa..'! appointed County Surveyor. He was identified with the early history of the town for several years, becoming the first
postmaster in 1811, when the weekly mail route was established between
here and Dayton. He afterward went to Corydon, Indiana, and published
a newspaper, dying at this place Sept. 6, 18'l7.
Jospeh Porquette (pronounced "Por-kay ") was a Frenchman. He came
here in 1804 and built a cabin and copper shop on that triangular strip of
land bounded on the west by Main street; on the north by Sycamore, and
on the east and south by the Miami river. Before the canal was built this
tract contained about one-half an acre, and was known for many years as
the "Devil's Half Acre". In connection with his cooperage Porquette sold
whiskey in unlimited quantities, and any unusual disturbance in the town
could generally be traced to this place. About 1808 a blcksmith shop was
built at the north end of this tract and was run by a man named William
Stewart for a number of years.
The Henderschott Family came here from Kentucky late in 1806, and
spent the following winter in a pole and bark house which had proably been
built by the Indians. It stood on the bank of the river where the Orr Felt
and Blanket Mill is now. They soon afterward bought ground where Fountain Park and adjacent property now lie.
While this is primarily intended as a history of Piqua only, it will be
necessary to digress to the extent of including the early pioneers who settled in the vicinity, for they were undoubtedly a..<> much of an element in the
early growth of Piqua as the citizens of the town itself. Of those who were
located on the west side of the river and within the limits of the present
Washington Township, were :\lathew Caldwell, Shadrach Hudson, George
Statler, Wm. Mitchell, Joseph McCorkle, James Brown, and possibly one or
two others. Those on the east side in Springcreek Township were, Wm.
McKinney, John R . McKinney, Henry Dilbone, Wm. Frost, i\Iathia..<> Scudder. John Hilliard, Jonathan Rollins. and .John and Geor~e Cavin.
All these people made application for pateul<>, or deeds, for their selections at the Land Office at Cincinnati and in due time received the document, signed by the president of the United States. In many cases these
old deeds were not placed on record when first received, and until the original owners or heirs attempted to sell the property this was unknown or for-
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gotten, making it necessary to hunt up the old parchment document, and
place it on record in order to give a clear title.
The copy here inserted is a good sample of the original grants .
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THOMAS JEFFERSO~. PRESIDENT OF THE U. S. OF
AMERICA
To all to whom these presents shall come, greeting:
Know, Ye, That Mathew Caldwell of Kentucky, having deposited
in the Treasury a certificate of the Register of the Land-office at
Cincinnati whereby it appears that he has made full payment for
the fractional lot or section number eighteen, of township number
six, in range numher six (east of meridian line drawn from the
mouth of the Great Miami river) of the lands directed to he sold
at Cincinnati by the act of Congress, entitled "An act providing
for the sale of lands of the United States in the Territory northwest of the Ohio, and ahove the mouth of Kentuck~· river",
and of the aets amendator~· of the same, There is granted, by the
Vnited States, unto, the said ~lathew Caldwell the fractional
lot or section of land ahove described; To have and to hold the
said fraetional lot or section of land, with the appurtenances, unto
the said :\lathew Caldwell his heirs and assigns forever.
I~ TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have caused these !..etters to
be made PATENT, and the Seal of the United States to be hereunto affixed.
Given under my Hand at the City of Washington,
the fifth day of October in the year of our Lord one
I SEAL I thousand eight hundred and eight, and of the ina-·- a dependence of the United States of America the
thirty-third.
BY THE PRESIDEI"T
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JAMEs 1\hmsoN, Secretary of State.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
By the act of a constitutional convention at Chillicothe, and by pennission of Congress, Ohio became a state Nov. 29, 1802.
Miami County was organized Jan. 16, 1807. It was formed from the
north portion of :\Iontgomery, and included Darke ami Shelby up to the
Indian treaty line. On .Jan. 3, 1809, Darke County was separated from ~fiami,
and Jan. 7, 1819, Shell:y took all that part of l\Iaimi north of its prt'sent limits.
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Washington Township originally included both townships of that name in
the two counties, but the separation in 1819, left our township the smallest
one in Miami County.
We now come to the real beginning of "The First Century of Piqua".
This was on June 29,1807,when Armstrong Brandon began surveying and platting the one hundred and one lots that comprised the nucleus of our city.
John l\Ianning had made application for a deed to the whole of fractional
Section 17, which included all ground east of the present Wayne street,
with the river on the north and east, and the section line or South street
on the south. This deed, or patent was signed by President Madison on
Sept. 28, 1811, and although Manning probably sold some of these lots
previous to this time no regular transfers were made until after this date.
Mathew Caldwell procured Section 18, directly west of Manning, and also
the east half of Section 19, to the south of 18. Caldwell's north line was
our present Camp street, and the west line was on the hill west of the hydraulic. The original plot of the town was on both Manning's and Caldwell's
land, the lots containing about one-half acre each. Brandon is said to have
received every alternate lot for his services, but the county records do not
show it. The grounds known as the Public Square was alleged to have been
donated by John Manning on condition that the county buildings should
be placed thereon, which was not done. These grounds were a "Common"
from 1807 to 1884, when the Manning heirs caused enclosures and buildings
to be erected, and claimed ownership. The case of Brown vs. Manning
and others was taken before the Supreme Court of Ohio, which was decided
that the Public Square was as much the property of the town as the streets
and alleys which were laid out and donated by the original owners of the
plat. The size of the Public Square originally was 246~ feet each way,
including the streets.
The proprietors of this new town named it Washington, but this name
seems to have been unpopular with the residenb;, for about 1816 the State
Legislature was petitioned to restore it to its old Indian name of Piqua,
which was done. After the town was laid out in 1807 quite a number of
new residents made it their home, and a number of settlers took up land in
the township. Among the latter were John, George, and Alexander Moffett,
who came with their brother-in-law, Hugh Scott, in 1808; John and James
Johnston, and Stephen Winans in 1811; Joseph Hunter, John Widney, and
Jos. Mcintire also came about this time.
At this period pioneer sociability reigned supreme. There were houseraisings, log-rollings, quilting and husking bees, and the "Golden Rule"
was carried out much more completely in those early days than at present.
This spirit of mutual generosity among the people, especially in the country, continued for many years, and it was not until after the civil war, when
the period of "Landlord and Tenant" was ushered in, that a change in
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social condition became noticeable. Today it is every fellow for himself
and the devil take the hindermost.
At this time (1807) there were many Indians in this vicinity, principally
Shawanoes, who had camps on both sides of the river and on several of the
larger creeks. Unless under the influence of liquor these Indians were not
troublesome except as beggars. Whiskey was used by nearly all the setlers, and the family jug was almost considered a family necessity. At first
it was necessary to go to Dayton to replenish the supply, but in 1808 Henry
Orbison started a distillery just across the river from the Manning Mill,
and it is said that the entire output was absorbed by local talent. Orbison
took trade for his whiskey, but his retail price per pint was six and one-fourth
cents. He closed his plant in 1812 and joined Harrison's army which was
then camped at Upper Piqua.
Money was very scarce, nearly all business being done on a basis of exchanging commodities, though a limited amount of Spanish milled dollars
and quarters were in circulation. When small change was needed the quarters were cut into four pieces, and were known as "Sharp-shins" on account
of their propensity for cutting holes in the pockets of their owner. These
pieces were also sometimes called "Cut Money" and the value estimated
according to size; one piece being called a Fip, (6J1c); two pieces a Bit,
(12~c); and three pieces a Fip-and-a-Bit, (18~c). About 1818, when
State Banks were organized, this form of money was abandoned and bank
script substituted. About the only expenditures in those early days that
required actual cash was the taxes, and immediately after these were taken
up by the tax collector, who went from house to house, the people began
saving for the next year.
On account of the conspiracies of the Indians in the North under the influence of Tecumseh and his brother, members of the tri\>es in our vicinity
became very restless, and sometimes insolent to the settlers. So it was
determined to build a block-house, within which the people could collect
and defend themselves in case the Indians should become aggressive. This
was done about 1810. The building was of heavy logs, and was about
where the present laundry stands at the south-west comer of Water street
and the canal. There must have been a stockade surrounding it for evidence
of this was found when the canal was dug, and also when Water street was
graded some years ago. Rumors of Indian outbreaks were frequent in the
next two or three years, and the fort was crowded with settlers several times,
but was never attacked by the red men.

In October, 1811, Gen. Wm. H. Harrison, at the head of an army of
regulars and volunteers, marched through Washington (Piqua) on their
way to the Indian towns of northern Indiana. This army came up the
east side of the river from Troy, crossed the Miami river at the ford
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just east of Manning's Mill on east Water street, and then on north-west
to the Wabash river, where they defeated the Indians at the battle of Tippecanoe.
Though our town was called Washington at that time, all the early histories and the government documents refer to it as Piqua, so hereafter it
will be designated by that name.

GEORGE BucHANAN
CAPTAIN OF MIAMI CouNTY VoLUNTEERS,
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THE \VAR OF 1812

HE United States declared war against England on June 18, 181!l, and
there was great fear throughout the Miami valley of the Indians
in this vicinity joining the British, and going on the war-path.
Nothing gave the government more embarrassment at this time than the
proper management of the tribes in this part of Ohio. President Madison
refused to employ them as allies in the war, hut was anxious to prevent
them from joining the British. Soon after war was declared the President
appointed Return .J. Meigs, Senator Thomas Worthington, and Representative Jeremiah Morrow commissioners to treat with the Indians on the Ohio
frontier, and to take steps to secure their neutrality during the continuance
of the war. Meigs being governor of the state, and Worthington serving
as an officer of the Arm~· in Ohio, Morrow was thus for a time left alone as
commissioner at Piqua, where most of the councils were held. The following letters relating to these councils and other matters of that date will probably give an adequate idea of the conditions existing at that period.
LETTER FROM THE SECRETARY OF WAR

War Department, July l, 181!l.
To His Excellency, Return J. Meigs, the Honorable Thomas Worthington, and the Hon. Jeremiah :Morrow.
The President having been pleased t<'i appoint you commissioners
to meet the chiefs and head men of the several Indian tribes from
the western frontier in council at Piqua town, in the State of Ohio,
on the 1st of August next, I have the honor to communicate his
pleasure that you, or any two of you, explain to them the views of
the President in ordering the council. He has heard of their determination to preserve peace with the United States, and he is desirous
of saving them from the destnJCtion which would invariably ensue
in case of their hostility. The conduct of some of them would justify
him in lifting his hand against them and destroying them, but he
is informed that the tribes disapprove of what has been done, and he
will not punish the innocent with the guilty. You will hear all their
complaints, and learn from them the course they desire to pursue
in the war with Great Britian. You will inform them that the
President stands in no need of their assistance. For their own sakes
he desires them to remain quiet and to pursue their usual occupations. In case they shall give satisfactory assurance that they will
pursue peace with good faith they may be assured that the President
will take them by the hand-that he will proteet them-that they
shall have their annuities according to trt>at~·-that their lands shall
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be held sacred, and that, being at peace with the United States, they
will be reconciled to and will preserve the chain of friendship with
all their Governors and Agents. It must be distinctly explained to
them that the chiefs will be held responsible for the good conduct
of their tribes, and if a single murder be committed on the frontier
the murdered shall be forthwith delivered up, or the tribe to which
he belongs shall be driven beyond the :Mississippi, their lands shall
be forfeited, and their annuities shall cease forever. Upon a perfect
understanding of the agreement to these several points the goods
sent to Piqua as presents may be delivered, in whole or in part, according to the discretion of the commissioners. Twelve or fifteen
chiefs may be invited to visit the President, and receive from his
own mouth a confirmation of your engagements, and have them
formed into a regular treaty. If, on the contrary, they are not
disposed to friendship, or there is good reason to doubt the sincerity
of their professions, the council will be immediately broken up,
with a warning of the ronsequence. With these instructions. the
commissioners will exercise their own judgment and discretion in
such manner as may be best calculated to promote the public interests. Should a proposal be made, as proof of their friendly disposition, to give their con~ent to cut a road from Ohio to Indiana,
the proposal may be acCE'pted.
W. EusTIS, Secretary of War.

LE'ITER OF COL. JOHN JOHNSTON.

Piqua, Ohio, July 18,

181~.

Capt. George Buchanan, Stillwater.
Dear Sir: I send you for pentsal a letter which I last night
received from the Shawanoes Indians. It appears that a war party
was seen near Recovery, you will of course take proper measures to
prevent mischief happening to any of our citizens or their property
within your command. I think an officer and 10 or 12 men from
your company or VanCleve's should occupy Capt. Perry's Block
House, a few of the men could sleep in my barn at night to guard
the United States goods. The property is too valuable to remain
as it is, now that we are at war with the British. You will please
to return to me Mr. Duchouquet's letter by the bearer, Mr. Bush.
I have hired him to carry you the information.
Your obedient servant,
JOHN JOHNSTON.
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LETTER OF COL. JEROM HOLT.
Fort Greenville, July iO, 181~.
Capt. George Buchanan, Stillwater.
Sir: In consequense of orders received this day from Gen. Munger,
which is agreeable to the order which he has received from the
Governor, ordering for to dismiss all the men stationed, that is
stationed on the frontiers west of the Miami toward the Wabash,
(viz) your company, Capt. James I. Nesbit and Capt. VanCleave's
companyes and they are dismissed from further servis unless some
Hostile occurrence should require their servises. The great council
with the Indians being postponed until the 15th of August at which
time you will notify your Company for to rendezvois at Troy on
the 18th day of August next and to join the other Companyes to
march to Piqua and there for to remain until the consill is over.
The General did not intend to dismiss any of the Companyes until
after the counsil was over, hut the time being so long that he thinks
it not prudent for to keep them any longer at the expense of the
Sta~As the Governors Orders are positive. I have also received
orders for to take command of all the troops at the Counsill and hope
you will be very punctual in your attendance with your company
Completely equipped at Troy on the day by 10 O'clock a. m.
I am Sir your obedient Servt.
JEnoM HoLT, Lieut. Col. Comd.
At this Council, which convened at Piqua on August 15, 18U, and lasted
several days, the Indians were represented by delegations from the tribes
of the Shawanoes, :Miamis, Wyandots, Delawares, and Senacas. The government was represented by the three commissioners, Gen. Harrison, and Col.
John Johnston, with Francis Dochouquet as interpreter.
Much credit must be given Chief Little Turtle of the Miamis, and Chief
Black Hoof of the Shawanoes for their peaceful attitude, and their influence
among the tribes assembled. The result of this council or treaty was, that
these tribes agreed to remain neutral during the war, and to congregate at
Upper Piqua under the control of Col. Johnston (who had previously been
appointed agent at this point), the government agreeing to furnish supplies, and to protect them during good behavior on their part.
The number of Indians at this point between 181~ and 1815 has been variously estimated at from six to ten thousand, and with only a few exceptions the terms of the agreement were kept inviolate by both parties.
It was during this early part of the war of 181~ that our village became
historically known as the "Border Town", and as such has been referred to
ever since, except that since 1850 it has been called the "Border City".
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After the middle of August 1812, Fort Wayne and Fort Harrison were the
only posts above Piqua that had not been taken by the British and Indians.
Fort Wayne was commanded by Capt. J. Rhea, and Fort Harrison by Capt.
Zachary Taylor. These two point'> were then beseiged by the enemy, and
though the garrisons were weak in numbers, held out until relieved by Gen.
Harrison. In the latter part of August 181'2, Col. Johnston, knowing that
there were a number of women and children at Fort Wayne, and realizing
their dangerous situation, asked for volunteers to go there and escort them
to Piqua. The intreped Shawanoe Chief Logan, with a small company of
loyal red men instantly responded, and though the country swarmed with
hostile foes, succ_'Ceded in his hazardous undertaking. The late :\1ajor Johnton's father was also stationed at Fort. Wayne, acting as clerk in the government store, and wishing to visit his family in Piqua, on the night of August
28, 181'2, attempted to make the trip, but when only a short distance on his
journey was killed and scalped by the Indians, and his scalp sold to the British. His body was recovered by paying an Indian twenty dollars for bringing it in, and was afterward buried at Upper Piqua. After this occurence
the Indians disdosed their hostile designs by open acts of hostility. At
a subsequent parley, Winnemac, a noted Pottawatomic chief, denied the
killing of .Johnston by his tribe, but exhibited his base treachery by his
efforts to massacre the garrison while denying the murder.
About the first of September of this year (181'2), Wm. Oliver, who had
volunteered his services to Gen. Harrison to find out if Fort Wayne still held
out, reached that place in safety, despite the fact that the besiegers numbered more than five hundred. His only companions in this perilous untaking were the indomnitable Chief Logan and three other Indians. Oliver,
finding the commander of the fort incapable of defending his position, stayed
there to assist in its defenee, while he dispatched a letter by Logan and his
companions to Harrison, whose headquarters were then at Camp Wu.shinton, or Upper Piqua. These messengers succeeded in leaving the fort.
and reaching their destination, found the Kentucky volunteers already
there, having marched from Fort Washington (Cincinnati) over the same
trail taken by Harrison in lSll. The~' had camped one night on what is
now the Thomas farm in East Piqua, and crossing the riwr at the ford
joined the rest of the army at Upper Piqua the next morning.
The letter from Oliver was delivered to Gen. Harrison, who upon reading
it immediately assembled his men, and addressing them said; "If there is
a man under my command who lacks the patriotism to rush to the rescue, he,
by paying baek the money received from the government, shall receive a
discharge, as I do not wish to command sue h." A man named :Miller. of the
Kentucky militia, responded to the proposition. The narrator says that he
received his discharge on the morning of Sept. 6; his comrades, not willing
to let him go without some special manifestation of their appreciation of
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his course, put him on a rail, carried him around the lines to the music of
the "Rogues March" and down to the Miami, where they took him off
the rail, led him into the water, and baptised him in the name of King George,
Aaron Burr, and the Devil. As he came up out of the river the men formed
in two lines, making him run the guantlet, each man throwing a handfull
of mud on him as he passed, and then let him go.
The army left the same day (Sept. 6, 1812) and camped in the woods
that night about twelve miles from Piqua. When in the vicinity of Fort
Wayne, the Indians endeavored to surprise them in the night, but finding
them prepared reported to the main body that the "Kentucks" were coming
thick as trees.
The Indians soon raised the siege, and the army entered the fort amid the
shouts of welcome from the beleagured garrison to Gen. Harrison and the
brave boys of Ohio and Kentucky. :Vlany men from this vicinity joined
Harrison on this expedition, and several remained with his army until the
close of the war. In the early part of the year 1812, and prior to any military
operation by Gen. Harrison, our county militia officers, General Munger,
Col. Ewing and Major :McCorkle, called for a company of volunteers, and
the citizens readily responded to the call. On the third of May, at Staunton. fifty names were put on the rolls, volunteers to be armed and ready
to march for Camp Wayne by sunrise on the morning of May 6, 1812. An
election of officcers was held, and on counting the votes it was found that
George Buchanan was elected Captain of Volunteers, John Bobo, First
Lieut. and John Mci.ary, Second Lieut. or Color Bearer. Men who could not
go sent arms or substitutes. This company of volunteers arrived at Camp
Wayne a little before midnight of May 6th. and in a few days rebuilt and
fortified the old camp at Greenville. and scouting the thickets and swamps,
took many prisoners, mostly old men, squaws, and children, which were sent
to the agency at Upper Piqua. About the first of Sept., Buchanan's company was relieved of duty at Camp Wayne and sent to old Fort Rowdy at what
is now Covington, where they rebuilt that place and rechristened it Fort
Buchanan. While Gen. Harrison had his headquarters at Upper Piqua, members of his staff were engaged in recruiting men and hiring horses for the
army. Early in Sept. 181~. a call for 800 horses was made in Dayton. which
were to be delivered at Reed's Inn, and were to be paid for at the rate of
fifty cents per day while in service. Blank receipts were issued by Harrison and used by the men in charge. Two of these old receipts were recently unearthed by the assistant postmaster at Dayton, bearing the names of
Jesse Hunt and Payton Short, members of Gen. Harrison's staff. The
appointment of Gen. Harrison to the post of Commander-in-chief over all
the forces of the north-west was on Sept. 24, 1812, and after the relief of
Fort Wayne, he removed his headquarters from Piqua to points farther north.
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The exact location of Camp Washington was on the spot now occupied
by the house, bam, and a part of the field in front of the house afterward
built by Col. Johnston. Johnston's original dwelling was a log structure
which stood about 90 feet north-west of the present brick house. This
house and camp was surrounded by a stockade of pickets enclosing several
acres. In the Autumn of 181!l, Col. Johnston commenced building the old
part of the present house, but owing to his multitudinous duties connected with the government stores and the Indians under his care, that part
of the building was not finished until late in the year 1814. The brick
used in this, and the addition built later, were burned on the farm, and
the remains of the brick-yard is yet plainly discernible in one of the fields
to the north of the house.
During the occupancy of Camp Washington in 1812, Gen Harrison had
the cut through the hill at Swift Run repaired and made deeper, in order to
facilitate the transportation of supplies from the agency at Upper Piqua
to points north which he expected to accupy. This old road through the
hill was used until the St. Marys pike was built in 1850. Its origin dates
back beyond historic times, and it may have been used as an entrance to
the old stone enclosure which occupies the ground on the hill.
Harrison continued his warfare in the north during the winter of 1812-18
with indifferent success, and disquieting rumors circulated freely in our
town and neighboring settlements. People in this vicinity usually kept
within reach of the different block-houses which were scattered over the
country, and small companies of rangers took turns in guarding these posts.
There was one of these posts on the Hilliard Farm in Huntersville, one
which has been described in Piqua, and one on the old Turk farm north-west
of Piqua, this latter usually being occupied by a company commanded by
Joseph Hunter, Sr. The state of suspense which burdened the people is well
illustrated by the following letters copied from Knapp's History of the
Maumee Valley.
Dayton, Feb. 2, 1818.
Governor Meigs :-Sir: Sin<.-e the news reached this place of the
destruction of the left wing of the North-western Army under
Winchester, the inhabitants are much alarmed. Many families. even
in this town, are almost on the wing for Kentucky. If the posts at
Greenville are to be abandoned, this place will be a part of the frontier
in ten days after. The collection of Indians on our frontiers also
heighten the alarm. I verily believe that if the Indians are not removed from Piqua, the people will rise in a mass and drive them off.
I am sorry the second expedition to Mississanaway is given up for
the present. I am confident, from very recent information, that
Tecumseh is now at Mississanaway with upwards of one thousand
warriors. Be has not been sent there by Proctor to be an idle
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spectator of passing events; the frontier and the rear of our army
I presume, is marked out for him to act upon. Lieut. Graves, who
bears this, and a memorial from the citizens of the town, can relate
to you information received from Col. Wells, who is immediately
from Gen. Harrison's camp. I have just heard the officers of three
regiments of militia have been exchanged, but know nothing as
respects my situation.
Your obedient, humble servant,
A. EDWARDS.
Miami County, State of Ohio, Feb. 8. uns.
To His Excellency, R. J. Meigs, Governor of said State.
The petition of the undersigned humbly sheweth; That whereas
there are a considerable number of Indians of the Delaware tribe
called in by the order of Gen. Harrison, and are now in our County;
that it is but a thinly settled frontier, distant from a market where
provisions can be furnished them, and the people of the neighborhood
feel themselves in a dangerous situation in consequence of their
being exposed to depredation and invasion from them, they being
contiguous to the enemy; hence every opportunity of conveying
information to them of our situation, moving off and joining them,
and doing much mischief from their knowledge of our country, &ct.
This brief petition we would humbly beg your Excellency to take
into consideration, and relieve us from a state of uneasiness and
alarm, by having them removed into the interior of the State,
where, from its population, they will be awed into submission to the
authorities having charge over them, and supported at much less
expense to the Government.
G. SMITH HousTON, and fifty-two others.
The ensuing summer was no better, and in quoting the following, which
was written by Jas. W. Hunter, and published in a local paper July 27, 1875,
we find the version of the Dilbone massacre so nearly a counterpart of the
story as told us personally by John Dilbone in 1890, that we will repeat
it in full. John was the little seven year old boy who saw the murder committed.
THE PIONEERS
A NARRATIVE oF EvENTS OccURING IN MIAMI CoUNTY DURING THE MoNTH
OF AuGusT, 1813
There was one event that occurred during the War of 1812-M, that
created a terrible alarm to the then sparsely inhabited frontier of Northwestern Ohio-viz; -the murder of David Garrard and Henry Dilbone and
wife, by Indians on Springcreek, on August 18, 1813. By refering to the
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history of that period you will find that the headquarters of the Indian Agency
for the north-west was located under the management of Col. John Johnston,
Agent at Upper Piqua, in this immediate vicinity, and from the breaking
out of the war with England it had been Mr. Johnston's policy, in his offi<'ial capacity, to keep the Indians neutral; and, the better to effect this
object, the different tribes with their families were brought to the immediate vicinity of the agency and there maintained at the expense of the
U. S. Government.
At this particular juncture they were numbered by thousands, the Delawares alone numbering 1200. It is also well remembered that while the
U. S. authorities were maintaining neutrality with the Indian tribes on our
borders, the English were trying to excite hostilities and enlist them on
their side. Although neutrality was accepted and adhered to by the Chiefs
of the different tribes constituting the agency, yet they could not or did
not prohibit communication of their people with the English on the Canadian borders, and any event of importance, transpiring on their border
was known to the camps days before the same event reached the whites
through th~ regular mode of transmission-and it was marked by those
settlers living in the vicinity of the camps that when the U. S. forces gained
the victory, the "red rascals" were very friendly, but when they met a reverse, the manner of the Indians was haughty, even insolent; or, in some anticipated movement of the British forces, when success was expected, the
insolence was manifested on every opportunity.
Such was the condition of affairs at the time of which we write. A
fearful foreboding of some approaching evil rested on the minds of many
of those who had daily intercourse with the Indians. Rumors were about
of emissaries from the northern tribes being among the camps. Some loyal
Delaware squaws and youths surprised and drove away a small party of
strange Indians in a plum bush thicket near Agent Johnston's house, supposed to have placed themselves in ambuscade to murder the agent as passing opportunity offered. Those who remember this month of August agree
in desrcibing it as the most critical period to these border settlemenlo;; of
the whole war of 1812. The reader will please bear in mind that whatever is described hereafter in this communication, is confined within three
days, viz; 17th, 18th, and 19th of August, 1818.
A number of white families lived in the vicinity of the Agency, having
come, some from their improvements farther out, some to be near to proposed improvements, all for mutual help and protection in case of need.
There were several block-houses in the vicinity in which families resided,
and it was customary for two or three to go together when work called them
to their improvements. We would just remark here that by a military
order, or civil proclamation, or by tacit agreement of the settlers during
these troublesome times, there was very little discharging of fire-arms in
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the woods. A gun-shot would always attract attention, if not some degree of alarm. Owing to the causes existing, the rumors afloat, and the
insolence of the Indians, those settlers immediately around the Agency
were particularly alive to any indications of evil.
On the 17th, Alex. Russell and .Jos. Hunter, accompanied by Hunter's
son William, a lad of 10 or 12 years, and now the venerable Wm. Hunter Esq.,
went up the north branch of Swift Run to work in a clearing on Russell's
farm. Both families were residing in the same house near the Agency.
In the afternoon the dogs, that had followed them to their work, gave signs
of alarm and great uneasiness, running in the direction of a small field of
corn growing on the Russell improvement. Russell and Hunter quickly
heeded the warning, quit their work and returned home.
The same day .Jos. Mcintire and his sons, William and John, were on
their land on the south branch of Swift Run, sawing clapboard stuff in preparation for building his first cabin residence, and at a distance of perhaps
two miles from the first named parties. While the old gentleman and one
son sawed, the other did picket duty with his trusty rifle. In the afternoon they heard a gun-shot and triro to persuade themselves that some
neighbor had been tempted to shoot a deer-but the premonition of danger
was too strong and they too returned home to the Agen<'y.
The night of the 17th. the family living on the farm, now owned by .Ja.'l.
Mcl\laken-and then by Alex. Moffett. were alarmed by their dogs keeping
a continued barking and running in a certain direction; but they were too
cautious to show any light in their house or open their doors until after
day-light next morning. And, on examining in the direction indicated by
their dogs they found behind a Linn-wood stump, grown over with sprouts,
marks of persons having lain there through the past night. These indications as communicated from one to another created no little alarm and a
fearful heart-throbbing as to where the blow might fall, or when it should
end. We now pass to Springcreek. From anything we have been able to
gather from the traditions of the times we write about, the foreboding and
alarm was not felt as much where the blow fell as in the immediate vicinity
of the Indian camps.
On the 18th, David Garrard, on Springcreek, and a Mr. Ross were making
shingles in the woods some distance from Garrard's house. After dinner,
on the way to the shingle tree, they were fired on by two Indians. Garrard
wa.<> wounded while Ross was unhurt. Ross ran toward the house and
was followed by an Indian, and, when near the house a call was heard from
the savage with Garrard, Ross' pursuer immediately left the chase. It
is said that Ross ran through the house without stopping, there being no
guns in it for defense; nor had he or his companion any with them at their
work. Ross ran to Staunton and gave the alarm to a company of volunteers who were drilling at that place. Garrard's remains were recover-
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ed that evening, and, from the indications around the poplar tree, at whose
foot he lay, he had fought for his life bravely with such clubs as he could
lay hands on. A correspondent of your paper says that Garrard was scalped,
but old pioneers in the vicinity of the murder say he was not. Old Father
Shell, who now owns the land, can still point out the stump of the poplar
tree where Garrard's hody was found.
On this same day, the 18th of August, after the usual noon meal, Henry
Dilbone, living also on Springcreek, four miles north of the scene of Garrard's murder, left his house accompanied by his wife and four children,
and proceeded to a flax patch, which they were intending to pull that afternoon. Just here I will leave them and get the positon of the immediate
neighborhood on that eventful afternoon.
Taking the Urbana Pike for our hase and the crossing of Springcreek as
the starting point, at the date of which we write, Wm. McKinney owned and
lived on the quarter section north of the pike and west of Springcreek. Geo.
Cavin owned and lived on the quarter north and east of ~IcKinney. Henry
Dilbone owned and lived on the quarter east of Cavin, and John Cavin
owned and lived on the quarter east of Dilbone.
On the 18th of August, Geo. Cavin and his wife went, early in the day,
to his brother, John Cavin's, passing over Dilbone's land. After dinner,
early in the afternoon, Mrs. Cavin returned alone, over the same path, carrying her child, the late John Cavin; passed near the Dilbone improvement,
entered her own house, and, before she was seated, was startled hy hearing
a gun-shot in the direction she had come. Attentively listening a few minutes she was sure she heard some one screaming. Being now fully alarmed she took up her child, closed her house and flew with all possible speed
down the creek to Wm. McKinney's. Mr. McKinney was not at home;
and it is painful to reflect on the feeling of those unprotected women and
children during those afternoon hours until McKinney returned.
On leaving their house the Dilbone family passed through a field of growing corn, the flax patch being on the furthest side from the house. Placing the babe, a child of nine months, in the care of John, the eldest of the
children, a boy aged seven years, the parents proceeded to thE'ir labor, and
after some time Margaret, aged five years, went home for a drink. That
act saved her from seeing the merciless stroke of the hatchet that deprived
her of a mother's care and love. On her return through the intervening
corn she met John, with the babe and her little sister, and she heard the sorrowful tale that the Indians had shot their father and tomahawked their
mother, and that they were orphans.
This little group of sorrow-stricken children returned to what had been
their happy fireside, shut the door on the world outside that sacred precinct, their home, pulled in the string that lifted the wooden latch, lulled
their bahy brother to sleep in his cradle, and all three crawled into their
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dead mother's bed. Thus the weary hours of that August afternoon wore
on until at length a woman's hand was thrust through an opening in the wall
beside the door, the latch was lifted, and the neighbor woman stood within
the house with the earnest inquiry; "What does this mean children? Why
are you all in bed?" John earnestly and sorrowfully told the horrid
tale: "The Indians have shot father, and he ran off into the corn, and they
tomahawked mother right beside us, and she is lying dead in the flax patch."
Terror-stricken this woman turned on her heel, pulled the door shut behind
her, ran home, gathered her little ones and fled to the nearest station for
safety. About sundown that door was again opened, this time by Wm.
McKinney. Again the question; "What does this mean?" was put to
these children. Again John's sorrowful story was repeated. Mr. McKinney feigned to disbelieve it, and John challenged him to show the truth
of it by going with him to the flax-patch. McKinney accepted and found
the boy's story too true. There lay Mrs. Dilbone on her face. her right
knee doubled up to her breast, a ghastly wound in the back of her neck
low down between the shoulders. Mr. Dilbone was nowhere to be seen.
Near where the children had sat was found the Indian's gun, blanket, and
scalping knife. .John's story of the murder as he witnessed it, was, that on
the crack of the rifle his father uttered a loud exclamation and ran off into the corn, and, almost instantly, two Indians jumped the fence into the
field and came toward his mother, and that he knew the Indian with the
gun, and that she knew him and called him by his name (George) saying,
"George, don't kill him", meaning her husband-and George, answering in
English, told her to "hush, or he would kill her".
Mrs. Dilhone then commenced screaming, and from the position in which
she was found lying, it was supposed she was running when the fatal hatchet
arrested her forever. John also stated that the Indians came and stood
looking at the children for some time. Only one had a gun. The other
was only a boy. Then suddenly, the one with the gun threw it and his
blanket and knife down, and both ran off as fast as they could.
McKinney took the gun. which had been discharged, with him to the
house, charged it from Dilbone's amunition, and taking Dilbone's gun, already charged, with the two little girls, and John carrying the baby, started
in the gathering twilight to his own residence. On nearing George Cavin's
improvement some human ohject presented itself to McKinney's over-excited
vision. Setting down his burden and one gun, he raised the other and
hailed-"Who's there?"-No answer was given. A second hail was given,
and only in time to save his life the answer came, "I'm looking for my wife".
It was George Cavin, who, having returned from his brother John's, found
his house deserted and was directing his course toward Dilbone's in hopes
of finding the whereabouts of his wife. The dreadful story of the afternoon was soon told and the two neighbors, with their orphan charges, were
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soon under McKinney's roof. The alarm was given to all the neighbors
in reach, and by twelve o'clock all were gathered at McKinney's where it
was agreed that it was best to make their way to Winan's Station, about
six miles south. So, under cover of the night, that little company of men,
women, and children started to seek a place of safety.
In that company was a brave and noble young woman. We wish we knew
her name, who volunteered to carry the Dilhone baby. The child was heavy
and proved too much for our heroine, and she was compelled to fall behind.
She dared not call for help, as the procession moved with the utmost quiet.
Presently she lost their trail, and taking her charge in her arms she lay down
behind a convenient log until returning day enabled her to follow the trail
of her companions, arriving at the station safely before they had started
to hunt for her.
Thus ended the fearful 18th of August, 1818. Early the next day scouting parties were astir in different directions, ready and anxious to meet any
prowling bands of hostile Indians. A party under the dire<'tion of Benj.
Dye went to the Dilbone premises, where they found Mrs. Dilbone as she
lay the evening before. After a long search, Capt. Dye thought he heard
a faint call, and answering, it was faintly repeated, and soon Dye and his
companions were beside the dying Henry Dilbone. He was out of his field,
in the woods. He asked for his wife and children. They told him the truth.
He asked to see his wife. The remains were brought to him, and endeavoring to raise himself on his elbow to give her one last endearing look, he suddenly fell back and expired. There is but little more of this tradgedy.
The bodies were laid side by side on a sled and taken and prepared for burial.
Neither was scalped. A rude box was made and both placed in it. A
grave was dug on the north side of the Urbana road in the corner of the land
now owned by Elijah Patterson. The military company above named had
returned from Greenville to be mustered out the day these murders were
committed. The captain immediately called for volunteers for ten days,
and nearly every man stepped out ready to go. The Indian, Mingo George,
that John Dilbone charged with murdering his father and mother, was in bad
repute among the tribe he had attached himself to. He and Dilbone had
quarrelled some time before about a worthless dog, and it was generally
believed by Dilbone's friends that he (George) perpetrated the murder
through malice, so that set them on the watch for him, and one night he was
found "stalking" deer in the Miami river, near where Boggs' mill used to
be, and a well directed bullet stopped his deer hunting forever.
The Indians found his body and buried him asking no questions about it.
The boy who was with George on the day of the murder, ran into the woods
from his people, and when found by them he was almost starved to death.
The traditions of these early settlers point to a belief that there were
hostile Indians lurking around at the time of which we write, whose object
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was either to murder Col. Johnston, or in some other way, by committing
some outrage on the whites, to produce a rupture between the whites and
neutral Indians at the agency, and these murders of Garrard and the Dilbones came very near doing just that thing.
Signed-Pioneer.
Although Perry's great naval victory on Lake Erie occurred on Sept. 10,
1818, the people in Piqua, certainly did not receive the news for several
months, for we find that they celebrated in honor of that important event
in the spring of 1814. This celebration was held on the block of which
the Citizen's National Bank is now the southwest corner.
A large tree stood near the center of this block, and several barrels
of whiskey were placed on boxes in the shade. A number of tin-cups were
in evidence, and everybody was expected to help themselves. There was
music and speeches, and many toasts were drank to further success of
the American cause.
The neutral portions of the tribes of the Wyandots, Delawares, Shawanoes, Senacas, and :\fiamis, whose most prominent chiefs were Tarhe, Capt.
Pipe, and Black Hoof, met at Greenville on July 22, 1814, and concluded a
treaty with the U.S. Government, represented by Gen. Harrison, Gov. Lewis
Cass, and Col. John Johnston, by which these trihes were engaged to fight
against the British and their allies. This relieved the Agency at Upper
Piqua of a number of restless Indians, and gave the settlers a chance to
return to their usual employment without fear of molestation.
The treaty of peace between the United States and England was signed at
Ghent on Dec. 24, 1814, and soon afterward ratified by the two powers, thus
closing this memorable conflict which had kept the people of our "Border
Tov;n" is :suspense for nearly three years.

by··
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CHAPTER IV

BEGINNING OF TOWNSHIP HISTORY

H

AVING disposed of the War of 1812, we will now go back to our town
of Washington, or Piqua. On April 1, 1811, the government established a post-office in connection with a weekly mail route from
Dayton. The official name of the postoffice was "Piquatown", and this
name was kept until our village was incorporated in 1828, when it was changed
to Piqua.
The mail was carried in saddle-bag mail pouches on horse-back until a
stage line was established between Piqua and Dayton. ~lr. Devenny, of
Spring Creek Township, has recently presented the author with one of those
old mail sacks.
Through the kindness of Gen. J. Warren Keifer of Springfield, we have
been able to procure from Washington a complete list of all our post-masters
to date, which we here insert:
D.<\TE APPOINTED

DATE

Am1strong Brandon
William Johnston
Robert Young
James Defrees

April 1, 1811
Oct. 1, 1816
April 11, 1821
July 24, 1824

John Carson
John W. Gordon
Joseph Housum
H. C. Landes
John !\larshall
Jonas Ward
A. J. Roe
J. ~~- Patterson
LaRoy S. Jordan
J. R. Thome
H. C. GrafHin
J. 'y. Shipley
John W. Morris
Joshua W. Orr
Will J. Prince

June 17, 1881
May 28, 1841
April 21, 1845
July 19, 1852
April 5, 1858
Feb. 16, 1858
Mar. SO, 1861
Mar. 17, 1865
Jan, 18, 1880
June 25, 1885
June 25, 1889
April 18, 1894
May 16, 1898
April 18, 1906
Aug. 27, 1918

LOCATION OF Olo'Jo'ICF.

On Main, South of Water, West side.
On ~lain, N. W. Corner Public Square
On Main, South of Greene, West side
On Main, South Public Square, West
side.
On Main, South of Ash, East side
On Main, N. E. Corner North & Main
Brown Cor., Cor. Hi~?h & Public Sc:1uare
Ash St., West of :\fain, South Side
Wayne, South of Greene, West side
:\lain, North of Ash, West side
Main, North of Ash, West side
Brown Corner, and Opera House Cor.
Opera House Corner
Opera House Corner
Opera House Corner
Opera House Corner
Opera House Corner
Opera House Corner
Opera House Corner, and New Federal
Building.

Washington Township was given its present dimensions on March 16,
Previous to this time it had been much lnr~er, and though governed
by regularly selected officials, the records before this date are very meager.
1814.
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Our little village, not being incorporated in these early years, was governed by the township officials, so it will be necessary to quote from their
records in following the history of the town itself.
- 'The only authentic record we have been able to find, is the report of the
treasurer, Benjamin Leavell, of the two years previous to 1814.
REPORT OF THE TOWNSHIP TREASURER

March 2, 1812
April28
March 1, 1813

Nov. 21, 1813

March 7, 1814

Balance in treasury ...... . .. . . ...... . .... .. . . $~3.14
A fine paid by John Wilson for not serving as
road supervisor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.00
A fine paid by Mathias Scudder for not serving
as overseer of poor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
One note given by Gardener Bobo due 9 months
after date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26.48
One note given by Christley Mason due 9 months
after date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.55
Cash received from township. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.25
One note given by Jesse Boyer due 9 months
after date. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.87
One note given by Tho. Hurley for an estray mare. 21.25
Balance in treasury in cash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.14
Balance in treasury in notes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62.57
Total balance in treasury ..... . ... . ......... .. $80.71

This gives some idea of the amount of money used in running the business
of the township at that date. Mathew Caldwell and Francis Johnston had
been Justices of Peace since at least as early as 1810. In 1813, Hugh Scott
was elected in place of Caldwell, and Johnston was re-elected.
Previous to March 1814, the township had been divided into seven road
districts, each under the control of a supervisor, whose salary ranged from
$1.00 to $3.75 per year. At the date referred to, the township had been
much reduced in area, and the trustees changed it to two districts, the dividing line between them being practically Water street continued west.
The South, or 1st District, was placed under the supervision of Robert Hearse,
and the 2nd, or North District, under Robert Barnes.
The redivison of the township made it necessary to appoint two new
trustees, so on June 24, 1814, John Widney and Benj. Brandon were sworn in.
Jos. Tamplin served as Clerk, Issac Clark as Overseer of Poor, and Christley Statler as Fence Viewer. On Jan. 31, 1815, Overseer of the Poor issued their warrant to the Trustees to warn Sally Thompson to depart the
township without delay: Warrant served and returned according to law.
For many years colored people were not allowed to reside in Washington
Township. The trustees and clerk of the township acted in the capacity
of judges of elections, the trustees also appointing jurors for the ensuing
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year. We will give the election of April 6, 1815 in full, but hereafter confine each year to the Trustees, Clerk, Treasurer, Justices of the Peace, and
Constables.
TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS FOR 1815
Road Supervisors
Trustees
Alex. Brandon
Mathew Garvey 1st Dist.
Francis Johnston
Alex. Ewing
~nd. Dist.
Robt. Barnes
Clerk
Robt. Montgomery
Jurors Appointed
Treasurer
Benj. Leavell
Grand Jury Alex. Moffett
Justices of Peace Hugh Scott
Wm. Mitchell
Francis Johnston
Jas. Brown
Constables
Michael Cose
Benj. Leavell
Robt. Montgomery
Jos. Mcintire
Bouse Appraiser John McClary
Petit Jury Robt. Montgomery
Land Lister
Alex. Moffett
.John McClary
Overseers of Poor Isaac Parks
John McCorkle
John McCorkle
Mathew Garvey
Fence Viewers
Christley Statler
Jas. McFaddon
Issac Clark
Fines for nonattendance of duty, and a redivision of the road districts
is a~>,out all that can be recorded for the year 1815.
TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS FOR 1816
Justice Peace
Alex. Brandon
Hugh Scott
Benj. Cose
Francis Johnston
Robt. Hearse
Constables
Michael Cose
Clerk
John McC'lary
Robt. Montgomery
Treasurer Benj. Leavell
On Nov.~. 1816, $5~.50 was voted to pay the expense of opening the roa\1
leading from Piqua to Greenville. This amount being too small was returned to the trustees. John Johnston was instructed to erect finger-boards
on the roads of the township. It was early in this year that Enos Manning and Chas. Murray surveyed and platted what is known as the North
Addition in Piqua. It consisted of 58 lots, of about one-half acre each,
and was numbered from 10~ to 154 inclusive. Manning sold his interest to
Murray in 1818. This plat was filed for record July 9, 1816. It lay just
north of the original plat.

Trustees

TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS FOR

Trustees

Clerk
Treasurer

John Johnston
Thomas Adams
Robt. :Montgomery
Jos. Caldwell
Benj. Leavell
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Government and State money of the smaller denominations being scarce,
the merchants of Piqua issued what was known as "Merchants Script",
was signed by the one giving it out. The original of the copy below has been
preserved all these years by Mrs. Benj. C. Upton (Aunt Hannah) who is the
daughter of the pioneer, Hugh Scott, whose old home on River Street is
amply described by Ella Gill Sedgwick in our chapter of reminiscence.
6~

SIX AND A FOURTH CENTS 6~
I promise to pay at any Store in Piqua
SIX AND A FOURTH CENTS

"'

]

"'

J5

to the bearer, on Demand

......................... ............ .
Piqua, February 1, 1817.

TOWNSHIP OFFICIAL.<; FOR 1818
John Johnston
Justice Peace
Hugh Scott
Thomas Adams
Francis Johnston
Jos. Caldwell
Constables
John Ingram
Nathan Mills
John Garvey
Clerk
Treasurer Wm. Johnston
In 1818 a brick building was erected on the public square just east of
what is now "Downs Park". It was used for school purposes and called
the "Seminary". A small frame building was also erected on the east side
of the square for a market-house. It was tom down in 1844.
TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS FOR 1819
Trustees
Thomas Adams
Justice Peace
Hugh Scott
John Carson
Benj. Cose
Jas. Johnston
Constables
John Ingram
John Garvey
Clerk
Jas. Tamplin, Jr.
Treasurer John P. Finley
About the only occurence of local interest in 1819, was the building of the
first brick dwelling in town. This was the property of Dr. Daniel Ashton,
and the house is still owned by his son, also a doctor. This house is at the
north-west corner of Main and Greene streets, and for about ten years
after 1820 the north room of this building was used for a government landoffice with Col. Thomas B. VanHorne in charge.
TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS FOR 1820
Jas. Johnston
Justice Peace Hugh Scott
Trustees
Thomas Adams
Benj. Cose
Jos. Caldwell
Constables John Ingram
Jas. Tamplin, Jr.
Boyd Edinger
Clerk
John P. Finley
Treasurer

Trustees
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This year was an important date in the history of our village, for on
July 6, 1820, the first newspaper was published. Very few of these early
papers have been preserved, but we have had the good fortune to inspect
and take notes from nearly all copies remaining in Piqua, and from these
it will be necessary to trace the official history of the town from this date,
to 1840, when we find the first regular records.
The oldest of these papers we have found was presented us by Howard
Scudder, and is the "Piqua Gazette", Vol. 1, No. 4, dated July 27, 1820.
In this issue there is very little local news, but as some of the advertisements may prove interesting we will copy a few.
Among others is that of Dr. John O'Ferrall, with offices in the Union
Hall building.
UNION HALL
A HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT

A large and commodious brick building on the south-west corner of
and Ash streets, recently opened by Montgomery & Bennett.

~lain

This old hall is often referred to at this period, and was the chief amusement <.-'t'nter of the town for many years. Bennett used a part of the lower
floor as a cabinet shop for some time, hut when the canal was opened to
Piqua, turned the entire building into a hostlery, and called it the "National
Hotel". Among the firms doing a general merchandising business were
Robt. Hars, Wm. Johnston, .John McCorkle, Nicholas Greenham, and Wm.
H. St. Clair.
Under the caption of "Hammer and Sledge", Wm. Copper, six miles
above Piqua, on the Wapaughkonetta road, informs the people that he has
established a "Black and White" smithing shop, and that he makes all kinds
of hackles in the best style with turned steel or iron teeth, and also bells
of all sizes. These articles are left for sale at the store of John McCorkle
in Piqua. He will take for pay, flax, linen, wool, specie, or specie paying
bank paper, or Miami paper at 50% discount.
He also manufactures mill irons, edge tools, and saddle ware, and turns
anything in iron, steel brass, copper, or wood.
The population in 1820 was nearly 400.
TOWNSHIP OFFICIAL<; FOH

Trustees

Clerk
Treasurer

1821

Jas .•Johnston
Justice Peace
John Carson
Wm. ~fitchell
Constables
Jas. Tamplin, Jr.
.John P. Finley
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Hugh Scott
Benj. Cose
.John Ingram
Wm. Perrine

BEGINNING OF TOWNSHIP HISTORY

This year the road districts have been increased to four. Payments for
work on roads to be as follows: For 2 horses or oxen, and wagon, plow, or
scraper, with driver, $2.00 per day. For one horse and small wagon, with
driver, $1.00 per day. The road tax assessment was one-fourth of one
per cent, with a special tax of I2 cts. each on horses, and 5 cts. each on
cattle, to be put into the poor fund.
The TowllBhip Treasurer's report for this year says that nothing has been
paid in, and nothing paid out, so there is still a balance of $5.80 in the treasury.
It will be surprising to know that combinations to restrain competition
were in existence at this early date, but the following notice in the Piqua
Gazette of Apr. 26, I82I, speaks for itself.
The saw-mill owners of Piqua and vicinity met and organized for the
purpose or fixing the price of sawing lumber.
Those signing the agreement were:
Robert Hars, President
Wm. Wiley
Robt . .Alclrich
John Wiley
Wm. Berry

Wm. :\fanning, Seeretary
Abram Miller
John Manning

At a public land sale which took place at the land office in Piqua, on
the first :\Ionday in August, I82I, the following 26 townships were sold.
Townships
Townships
Townships
Townships

I to 5 South,
I-2-8-4-6-7-8
I to 8
I to 6

Range 5.
Range 6. Josiah Meigs, Commissioner.
Range 7.
Range 8.

In this same paper we see for the first time, this advertisement.

PIQUA HOTEL
The subscriber will take boarders at $1.50 per week, to be paid monthly
in specie or specie paying bank paper; and will charge no more than 87 :Uc
per night for a horse; I8~c for a meal; amd 6J1c for a half-pint of whisky,
for cash.
John Tamplin.
Among the delinquent tax-payers this year, we notice that Wm. Henry
Harrison owes the county $27.70. This was on ground now owned in part
by the Orbisons, south-east o{ Piqua.
The publisher of the Gazette says : The following articles will be received in payment for subscriptions to this paper: plank, ginseng, deer-skins,
tallow, beeswax, Iinsey, linen, corn, oats, wheat, bacon, sugar, and clean
linen or cotton rags.
The rags taken in were sent to Springfield and tracled to the paper-mill
at that point, for the paper used at the printing offiee.
The type came from Pittsburg, and the ink from Cincinnati.
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Trustees
Clerk
Treasurer

Jas. Johnston
Wm. Mitchell
Wm. Manning
Jas. Tamplin, Jr.
John P. Finley

Justice Peace
Constables

Hugh Scott
John Ingram
Wm. Perrine
David Conkelon

During the winter of 18~1-~2, the General Assembly was petitioned to
change the route of the State Road lately laid out from Urbana through
Piqua, to Greenville, so as to cause said road to pass through Mannings'
Prairie into Ash street, instead of passing through Daniel Hilliard's field
over the bridge. Previous to b~ilding the bridge at Sycamore street, the
road came into Piqua across the ford just east of Manning's mill. The
petition was granted, and in 18~2, the road branched at Garhry's comer,
and coming west, crossed the river at a ford at the east end of Ash street
(near middle bridge), and following this street west to Main, turned north
on Main to River street. It then ran north-west along this street to nearly
the north line of Hugh Scott's land, thence west to the foot of the hill, and
then in a north-west direction, coming out to the present Versailles road
at a point now occupied by the west cemetery gates. It then followed the
present line o{ that road for some distance, finally changing to the west and
south-west toward Greenville.
This detour to the north was deemed necessary on account of the large
swamp, called the "Slashes", west of Piqua.
During the summer of 18~~. John P. Finley moved away, and Nicholas
Greenham was appointed Township Treasurer in his place. ·
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CHAPTERV.

I

FIRST INCORPORATION OF THE TOWS

N the latter part of the year 18~~ the people of Piqua petitioned the
State Legislature to allow them to incorporate as a town. Their application was successful, and on Jan. 7, 18~8, the incorporation papers were
signed and sealed by Jeremiah McLene, .Secretary of State.
In procuring this charter it was found necessary first to petition the
Common Pleas Court of the County for permission. This petition was signed by 57 householders of the village, and bears the date of Nov. 7, 18~~
Among those who signed it were; Benj. S. Cox, Robt. Bigger, Alex. McClintock, Jacob Lauder, Jas. Jugrum, Barnard Arstingstate, Wm. R. Barrington, Joseph Bennett, Jos. Caldwell, John Orbison, W. Johnston, John
McCorkle, Phebe Shaw, John P. Finley, David Norris, Jacob B. Cox,
John Heller, Jas. Defrees, Jos. Sage, John Carson, Boyd Edinger, John
Blange, Wm. McLean, Mary Donally, John Chatam, Chas. Royal, Jos.
Porquette, John Brown, Wm. Perrine, Asa Dunham, John O'Ferrall, Wm.
Royal, John Lorton, Jas. Tamplin, Wm. Julian, Robt. Young, Nicholas
Greenham, and Nicholas Smith.
The incorporation paper gives the boundaries of the town, which at that
time comprised the original plat of 101 lots, and the 58 lots of the North
Addition. In its 19 articles are the rules for the government of the town,
and the list of the officials and their duties. It provided for the election
on the first Saturday in March, annually, of a President, Recorder, and
five Trustees, and gives these officials the power to appoint a Marshall,
Treasurer, and a Collector.
No doubt officials were selected as provided for in the above, but it is
now impossible to find a record giving their names, so we will continue using the Township records, and insert the town officials as we find them in
the newspaper of cotemporaneous date.
TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS FOR 18~8

Hugh Scott
Justice Peace
Hugh Scott
Wm. Mitchell
John Ingram
Jacob Cose
Constables
John Tamplin
Jas. Tamplin, Jr.
Nicholas Smith
Clerk
Treasurer Nicholas Greenham
In the Piqua Gazette of Aug. 7, 18!l8, is a notice to all subscribers of
material for erecting a l\:lethodiRt Meeting House on Spring street to deliver
the same at once, for the builder, Mr. Richard Hughs, will c:ommence work
at once, and will need the material.
Signed,-John Widney, Jacob Dills, Jas. Scudder, Wm. Royal and Wm.
McLean.
Trustees.

Trustees
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In this paper is also the following "Challenge": To the ladies of Miami
County; I will give a Hatchel made of cast steel containing iSS teeth, to any
lady of Miami County, who will produce the best piece of linen, of her own
spinning, 15 yards long, at the Seminary in Piqua, on the first day of October
next; and a good steel Hatchel containing 1!t7 teeth, to the lady whose piece
of linen shall be adjudged as 2nd best. Same offer for Shelby County.
TOWNSHIP OFFICB.LS FOR 1824.
Wm. Mitchell
Justice Peace
Hugh Scott
Jas. Defrees
John Ingram
Francis Johnston
Constables
Wm. Perrine
Clerk
Jas. Tamplin, Jr.
Enos Manning
Treasurer Nicholas Greenham
At the state election, Oct. 12, 1824, 175 votes were cast. At the Presidential election, Oct. 29, 135 votes were cast. This included town and township.
It was about this time in the commercial history of Piqua, when exportation of products had become necessary in order to obtain ready money,
that the period of flat-boat building was in its prime.
This period began soon after the close of the war of 181!t, and ended just
prior to the opening of the canal. These boats were built on the bank of
the river, usually near the north end of Spring street. They were generally about 12 feet wide, and from 60 to 75 feet long. They were built bottom side up, the planks in the bottom running crosswise and spiked to the
gunwales. When the hull or bottom was calked and completed, it was
then turned over by raising one side and letting it fall over upon brush piled
up in sufficient quantity to save the hull from injury.
It was then launched into the river, and the siding and decks completed,
forming a protection to the cargo and boatmen. Several Piqua men were
engaged in this river boating, among whom were Joseph Bennett, Jacob Landes. David Hunter, and a man named Tinkham. The products usually
shipped were grain, salt pork, barrels and furniture. Furs and tanned
hides were also taken to market in this way. The risk of navigating the
Miami was considerable, and required great strength and skill to successfully guide these large boats to their destination, which was usually Cincinnati, Louisville, and frequently down the Mississippi to New Orleans.
When the trip extended to these lower ports the owner would usually
sell the boat, and make the long return trip on foot or horse-back. Landes
and Hunter did this several times. A man named Robert Logan was probably the best flat-boat pilot out of Piqua, and made many trips for Bennett
with cargoes of furniture which was sold to the settlers along the Ohio and
Mississippi. John Chatham built one of these large flat-boats on the northeast corner of the Public Square, about 18'l0, and had it hauled to St. Marys,
the bow resting on the truck of a big wagon and the stern on sled runners.

Trustees
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James .Johnston and John Campbell hauled it with eight horses, and it was
used on the St. Marys and Maumee rivf'rs for a freight boat.
1825
Justice Peace
Hugh Scott
.John Ingram
Constables
Jas. Ingram
John Severn

TOWNSHIP OFFICB.LS FOR

Wm. Mitchell
Jas. Defrees
Francis Johnston
Clerk
Jas. Tamplin, Jr.
Treasurer Mathew Caldwell
Fifty cents was the balance remaining in the treasury March 1, 1825.
On June 4, 1825 an ordinance was published. signed by the President and
Recorder of the town of Piqua. This is the first reference to the town officials we have found. The substance of the ordinance is, that the property
holders on Main street, north of the Public Square, shall pave, with brick,
stone, or gravel, the sidewalks, ten feet wide in front of their respective
properties. They must also place posts, to be three feet above ground,
at the outer edge of said sidewalk. and not more than nine feet apart. Must
also place stone curb outside of said posts, and pave or gravel the gutter.
A fine of $20 shall be collected for each failure to comply with the ordinance.
(Signed) Jas. Defrees, President.
.Jas. Tamplin, Jr., Recorder.
It was the fashion in those old days to celebrate the Fourth of July
each year much more elaborately than we do at present. We have records of
many of these gatherings, but will brive the one of July 4, 18'l5, as a sample
of all the rest.
Our National Jubilee was celebrated under a bowery in the rear of the
Piqua Hotel. The Declaration of Independence was read, preceded by a
short introductory address by Wm. McLean, Esq. At about 2 o'clock the
company, about 80 in number, partook of a sumptuous dinner prepart'd in
Mr. Tamplin's best stylf'. The vinous, spirituous, and malted beverages
wt.'re of excellent quality, and chiefly domestic.
After the cloth was remowo. Gen. Young officiated as President of the
day, assisted by Dr. Wm. Fielding, when the following sentiments ~ere
drank, accompanied by reiterated cheering.
Trustees

TOASTS

This Day:-The commencement of our national year of jubilee;
may ever succeeding year find our country increasing in prosperity, and
blessed with peace under our present happy form of government, "till suns
shall rise to set no more".
2. To the constitution of the United States.
8. John Quincy Adams, President of the United States:-From his exalted talents, clear judgement, and enlightened policy, we may entertain
hopes of the happiest results.
4. The \"ice-president and heads of departments.
1.
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5. George Washington:-While his immortal spirit hovers over us, let
us swear to defend those rights which he so nobly spent his life contending
for. (Silent and standing).
6. The Congress of the United States:-May the preservation of the
Liberty and Independence of our country be the chief object of their deliberations.
7. Our Last Legislature:-The most liberal and enlightened since the
formation of our State Government. Future ages will bless the unanimty
they displayed in the foundation of a system of education, equitable taxation, and the improvement of our young state by roads and canals.
8. Henry Clay:-The fearless and independent statesman:-His flight,
like the majestic eagle, towers sublimely above the meaner birds, and his
character has come out of the faction's furnace of his political enemies,
like gold seven times refined.
Sl. T. DeWitt Clinton:-The long persecuted father of improvements:His most virulent enemies must applaud the wisdom of his judgement: and
posterity honor the man who has opened to his countrymen the surest road
to true greatness.
10. The memory of Anthony Wayne. (Silent and standing)
11. Gen. La Fayette:-The good, the brave, the generous:-May the
friends of freedom throughout the world ever gratefully remember his disinterested exertions in the glorious cause.
12. Gen Jackson:-Unrivaled in the estimation of his countrymen as
a military chieftain.
18. The fair daughters of America:-Their smiles will ever prove the
most delightful recompense for the toils of the patriot.
Many volunteer toasts were given, and we will quote a few to show that
our early townsmen were capable speakers, and well up on the topics of
the day.
By Dr. Fielding. The blessings of freedom:-Would to God that such
smiles of good humor as suffuses our cheeks, and such beams of joy as irridate our eyes, glowed in the cheeks, and brightened in the eyes of every
son and daughter of Adam: and that all might, like us, participate in those
privileges which result from freedom, are refined by knowledge, and perfected in the reign o£ virtue and peace.
By Capt. Jos. Defrees. Henry Clay:-Be of good cheer:-The wisdom
of your head, the honesty of your heart, and the independence of your vote,
is duly appreciated in the West.
By Jas. Tamplin. The United States of America:-They stand as a
beacon to direct the enslaved nations of Europe to Liherty and Independence.
By Enos ::\fanning. Gen. Simon Bolivar, the hero of South .\.merica:The second Washington:-May he imitate his virtues as he has his patriotism.
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By Capt. J. Beatty. May the glories of DeWitt Clinton be tikethenever failing laurel. His knowledge of the true interests of his country placed
him formost in the prosecution of the York canals, and he again achieves
additional honor on the Licking Summit, by commencing the first Ohio
canal.
By J. K. O'Ferrall. Henry Clay:-He has shown to the world a spirit
of independence in his vote for President, and has gained the applause of
his country.
By Jas. Tamplin. John Quincy Adams:-·May he fully answer the
expectations of his friends, and equally disappoint the expectations of his
enemies.
By Henry Barrington. Gen. Andrew Jackson:-The conqueror of the
self styled invincible conquerors of Europe.
Ry Wm. Perrine. May the policy, patriotism, and genius of Washington,
Jefferson, Madison, an'd Monroe, be concentrated in John Quincy Adams,
our present President.
By John McCorkle. The advalorum system of taxation:-.:\fay the
citizens of Ohio duly appreciate the equality of its operation.
By Byram Dayton. The South American Republic~:-May strength
and honor be their clothing, to enable them to triumph over the despots of
Europe.
By John Defrees. Micajah T. Williams and his associates:-The commissioners of the Ohio canals:-1\lay they gain renown by their perserverance and industry.
By Stephen Dupree. Gen. Richard :Montgomery; The indefatigable
patriot and soldier:-He shed his life's blood among the first martyrs in the
cause of American liberty.
By Jacob Landes. Henry Clay:-Your independence has not only
convinced but quieted the Western People. You have nothing now to fear.
By Dr..Jackson. May the triumphs of South America over Spanish
Imbecility, nerve the brave sons of Greece to rise victorious over Turkish
thralldom.
B;v Dr. O'l<'errall. The heads of departments:-.:\Iay the splendor of
their administration confound their enemies, and receive the approbation
of their friends.
By Wm. R. Barrington. Commander David Porter:-The intrepid
defender of "Free Trade and Sailors Rights".
Despite the riumber of toasts drank on this occasion, our authority
states that the day passed off with the greatest cordiality and expressions of
good felling, and mutual congratulations, all parties a\•oiding any expressions
that might have interrupted the harmony of the festival.
Another notice in this paper reads:-Rcv. Samuel Johnston, of the
Episcopal Church, hy divine permission, will perform serviees with preaeh-
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ing and attend to the ordinances of baptism and the holy communion, in
the brick school-house at Upper Piqua, on Saturday and Sunday, the 9th.
and lOth of this month. (July, 1825.) Persons united with the church,
or desirous of becoming so, can be supplied with the Book of Common Prayer on application to John Johnston of Upper Piqua.
1826
Justice Peace
Hugh Scott.
John Ingram
Constables
Thomas Hall
Jos. Severn

TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS FOR

Trustees

Clerk
Trea.<~urer

Jas. Defrees
FranC'is Johnston
Wm. Mitchell
Jas. Tamplin, Jr.
:Mathew Caldwell

In this year the Piqua and St. Marys state road was completed.
On Nov. 4, 1826, The Piqua Colonization Society was formed: President
Robert Young: Vice-presidents-John Ingram and Jos. Defrees: SecretaryIsaac Henderschott: Treasurer-Jacob Landes: Managers-Jos. Defrees,
Robert Airhart, David Conklin, Thomas Bellas, Martin Simpson, John Campbell, Wm. Elliott, F. P. Tinkham, B. S. Cox, and Henry Kitchen. Hon.
Wm. McLean was appointed delegate to the parent institution. This was
a national society for the purpose of inducing the government to colonize
the free slaves (and eventually all negroes) of the United States, on the coast
of Africa.

The following advertisement appears in the Piqua Gazette of June 21,
1826. Whereas my wife, Elizabeth Bowers, has left my board, (not my bed,
for she has taken that with her, with most of the household furniture, in
my absence) without any just cause or provocation; therefore I hereby forwarn all persons from tru.~ting her or harboring her on my account, from
date.
Cornelius Bowers.
On Dec. 2, Wm. R. Barrington took a census of the population of Piqua.
Be gave the name of the head of each family, the number of children, and
the number of those engaged in different occupations.
The following is a summary of his report.
No. males under .. . . . 18
127
No. males from . . .... . 18 to 45 99
No. males over .... .. .45
9
111
No. females under . ...16
102
No. females over... . . . 16
No. females, total . . . .
213
285
No. malE-s, total . .. .. .
448
No. whole population.
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Females over 16 unmaried . . . . . . 22
Males over 18 unmarried . . . . . . 86
Married men ... . ... . . .... . ... 67
Married women . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69
Widows .. ...... . .. ... . .. . .. .. 11
Widowers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. none
Negroes or mulattoes . . . .. .. . . none
Population of Troy in 1825 . .. . .. 283
Population of Piqua in 1825 .. . . . 348
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OCCUPATIONS

Merchantile . ... . .... 12
Lawyers .... .... . ... i
Carpenters . . .. . . ... . 19
Printers . .. . ... . ... . 4
Doctors .. . . . . . .. .. . s
Tailors .. . .. . . . . . . . . 5
Mill-wrights .. . . ..
1
Shoe-makers . ..
5
Saddlers .. ... .. .. . .. 6

Inn-keepers . . . . . ..
Boat-builders . ... ..
Black-smiths .. . . . .
Farmers ... ... .. . .
Potters .. . . .. . ....
Hatters .. .... . . ...
Coopers ... .....
Chair-makers .... . .
Distillers . .. ... . . ..

2 Wheel-wrights . .. . ... 11
1 Teachers . . . ... . . . ... !
7 Farriers . .... . . . ... . . i
s Masons .. ... . . ... . 4
1 Cabinet-makers. . . . . . 7
6 Wagon-makers . . . .. . . 8
s Oil Man 'fg . . . . . . . . . . i
2
1

1827
Township
Trustees
Francis .Johnston
Jas. Defrees
Wm. Mitchell
Clerk
Jas. Tamplin, Jr.
Treasurer
Mathew Caldwell
Justice Peace Hugh Scott
John Ingram
Constables John Tamplin
Tho. Hale.
On March SO, 1827, a grand squirrel hunt was held near Piqua. Two
companies of 9 men each was formed. Each hunter was provided with a
"Scalper" and "Spotter", besides the use of two rifles. The duty of the
scalper was to load the two guns alternately, and to secure and string the
scalps of the squirrels as killed. The spotter was usually a boy, and he
was supposed to locate the squirrel for t.he next shot.
In this hunt 187!l squirrels were killed by the 18 men, an average of more
than 100 per man. This was during the Grey-squirrel migration of 1827-28,
when hundreds of these little animals were slain with no better weapons
than sticks or clubs. Another such migration occured a number of years
later, and organized hunts were held at frequent intervals. Washington
and Springcreek Townships were opponents in one of these later hunts.
At the annual 4th of July celebration in 18!l7, the dinner was held at
Col. Bennett's "Union Hall". A Shawanoe chief, John Perry, from Waughpakonnetta, became very drunk and stabbed the editor of the Piqua Gazette,
(J. A. Dooley) in nine places. These wounds did not prove serious, and
Dooley recovered in a few days.
TOWN AND TOWNSHIP OFFICIALR FOR

Town
President Jacob Cox
Recorder Tho. Bellas
Trustees
Henry Kitchen
John Campbell
John Ingram
Wm. Manning
Caleb Imlay

1828
Township
Trustees Benj. Brandon
Moses G. Mitchell

TOWN AND TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS FOR

Town
President Issac Henderschott
Recorder Wm. R. Barrington
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Trustees

(No record)

David Clark
John Crozier
Mathew Caldwell
John Ingram
.Jos. Defrees
Constables
John Tamplin
Jacob Snavely
On March 8, 1828 the Township was divided into 4 free school districts.
On Aug. 26 and 27, 1828, Piqua was treated to a wonderful caravan of
wild and living animals, consisting of the only full grown pair of Lions
ever shown in America. Also the wonderful zebu, and African leopards, and
other wonders. Admission, !l5 cents, Children, 12}1 cents. The side
show exhibited the wonderful 1000 Bladed Knife, and other attractions.
Admission 12}1.-Children, 6;i cents.
Clerk
Treasurer
.Justice Peace

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS AT PIQUA IN

1828

Southern Mail
Arrives Tuesday and Saturday . . . . .. ... at 4P. M.
Southern Mail
Departs Monday and Friday . .. . ....... at 6 A. 1\f.
Eastern Mail
Arrives Friday .... . .... . . . . . ... .. . . . at 4 P. 1\f.
Eastern Mail
Departs Saturday ... .... .. . . . . .. . . . ... at 6A. M.
M.
Northern Mail
Arrives Wednesday . . ... . . . ........... at 12
Northern Mail
Departs Wednesday . ... . .. . .. . . . . ..... at !l P.M.
Northeastern Mail
Arrives Saturday . .. . .... .. . ... . . . .. . . at 5 P. 1\f.
Northeastern Mail
Departs Sunday ..... . .. .. ... . ....... at 6A . M.
Western mail departs Wednesday A. M. and arrives same evening.
Jos. Defrees, P. M.
On Oct. 4, 18!l8, a reward was offered for box containing $900. in silver
quarters, which was taken from Indian Agent, C. L. Cass, at Upper Sandusky,
between the house of the Agent and Mr. Johnston's camp. Was money intended for the distribution of the last annuities of the Wyandot Indians.
Return to John Johnston, Upper Piqua.
TOWN AND TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS FOR

Town
President Issac Henderschott
Recorder Wm. R . Barrington
Trustees

(No record)

18!!9

Township
Moses G. Mitchell
David Clark
John Brown
John Crozier
Clerk
Mathew Caldwell
Treasurer
John Ingram
Justice Peace
Jos. Defrees
Andrew Puterbaugh
Constables
Tho. J. Defrees
Trustees
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SOME ITEMS FROM THE PIQUA GAZETJ'E

The committee have made arrangements with Col. Bennett at Union
Hall, for the banquet dinner to be given July 4th, at 75c per plate. Rev.
1\lr. Raper will deliver the discourse. The procession to start from in front
of Union Hall at half past eleven. Chairman, Jos. Defrees
Secretary W. R. Barrington
Committee of arrangements, Robert Young, W. R. Barrington, Geo. C. Johnston.
Singer & Hilliard bought out John McCorkle's store in June,l829. It
was on the north-west corner of Main and Water strt>ets.
Thomas Hale started an oil mill in the Manning mill east of the river
below town, and Asa Lampher has taken the one owned by Thomas Bellas
on the west side of the river, just opposite.
Dr. Jackson informs his patrons that he has moved across the river
about one-half mile east of town, and will have a water-craft in readiness to
transport foot passengers.
Joshua Wells has a blacksmith shop at the north-west comer of Main
and Sycamore streets, where he will keep on hand a variety of right and left
hand Bull Plows.
Thomas W. l\:lansfeld has bought out Bennett in Union Hall, and expects
to continue the hotel business in connection with his livery stable.
1880
Township
Trustees
Moses G. Mitchell
David Clark
John Brown
Jeremiah A. Dooley
Clerk
Jos. Sage
Treasurer
John Ingram
Justice Peace
Jos. Defrees
Constables
John Severn
Tho. W. Mansfield
The population of Piqua in 1880 was about 690.
Jas. Tamplin, Sr. died March 5, 1880, aged 76. He was one of the pioneer
hotel men of Piqua, and the original owner of the old Piqua Hotel.
On March 29, a terrible wind-storm passed over this community; some
houses were blown down, and several persons were killed.
One of the interesting occurences of each year was the annual muster.
In the Piqua Gazette of May 15, 1880, is a call for one of these events.
TOWN AND TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS FOR

Town
President Jas. Defrees
Recorder Wm. R. Barrington
Trustees
Robt. Shannon
Tho. J. Defrees
John Ingram
David Jordan
Tho. W. Mansfield

ATTENTION
The 2nd Company of the 1st Rifle Regiment, 2nd Brigade, and the lOth
Divisioll of Ohio Militia will meet at the house of John Tamplin in Piqua, on
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Friday, the 28th of May, at 10 A.M., armed and equipped as the law directs,
for the purpose of two days' drill-muster.
George Statler, Captain
1881
Township
Trustees
Richard Morrow
David Clark
Henry Kitchen
D. V. Moodie
Clerk
Jos. Sage
Treasurer
Hugh Scott
Justice Peace
Sam. Caldwell
Felix Dooley
Constables
Patrick Scully

TOWN AND TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS FOR

Town
President Jas. Defrees
Recorder W. R. Barrington
Trustees
John O'Ferrall
John W. Gordon
John Tamplin
Wm. C. Dills
Jacob Landes

For a number of years (since 18~4) there had been a stage-line between
Piqua and Dayton, but in July, 1881,Lewis Humbert started a rival bi-weekly
line, making the trip in 5 hours. Office in Tamplin's Hotel. Tho. Manfield ran the other line.
There was a period between 1831 and 1848 when the silk-worm craze
overran the country. Piqua had a number of enthusiasts in this industry,
among whom were Patrick Scully and John Tamplin. They had the third
story of the Ashton & Ewing drug-store fitted up with shelves and trays, and
stocked with the worms. For feed it was necessary to procure the leaves of
Mulberry, Osage, Orange, or the "Morus Multicaulis ", the latter being a
species of Mulberry supposed to be the most suitable for this purpose.
Scully at that time owned a large tract of land in Piqua Bend east of Harrison street, and they set out hundreds of trees of this variety on these
grounds, and some sprouts from these original trees are still growing in
that part of town. These men sold thousands of eggs of the worm, and
for a time did quite a business.
188i
Township
Trustees
David Clark
Richard Morrow
Henry Kitchen
Wm. Elliott
Clerk
Jos. Sage
Treasurer
Hugh Scott
Justice Peace
Sam Caldwell
Pat Scully
Constables
Dan. Norris

TOWN AND TOWNSHIP OFFICIA.IB FOR

Town
President Jos. Sage
Recorder M. G. Mitchell
Treasurer Wm. Scott
Trustees
John M. Cheevers
John Wiley
Jas. Dunn
Henry Kitchen
John Keyt
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In the Piqua Gazette of June 6, 1882, appears the following letter from
John Kenton to Jas. Galloway, Sr. copied from the "Xenia Athenaeum".
Dear Sir:-I am requested by several of our brother soldiers
who marched from the place now called Cincinnati on the 4th of
Nov. 1782, c:ommanded by Geo. Rogers Clark, for the Shawanoes
Towns, to give notice to all those who are living, within my knowledge, to comply with Capt. McCracken's proposal, to meet on that
day 50 years after, which will be on Nov. 4, 1832. I am requested
to inform all I know, to make some inquiry where many of our old
brother sufferers lived, and to let Gen. Green Clay know the place
of their residence; and also if they would or would not attend on that
date. I suppose you have not forgotten Capt. McCracken; He
commanded the Company of Light Horse; Green Clay was his
Lieutenant. Capt. McCracken was wounded in the arm at Piqua,
which mortified. He was taken for several days on a horse-litter,
died going down the hill where Cincinnati now stands, and was
buried near where the Block-house stood, and the breast-works
thrown on him to prevent the Indians from scalping him. M.tjor
.Jas. Galloway will please see his father on the subject of this letter
and inquire of him if he knows any of those who were on Clark's
Campaign in 1782, and it he does, inform them yourself with a
note. It is hoped that as many as live within a reasonable distance
will attend. There are only about !tO living within my knowledge,
though I am informed there are many more living in this state.
Yours Respectfully,
Jan. 16, 1827.
JoHN KENTON.

Since the above was written, Green Clay and the writer (John
Kenton) have died. Gen. Simon Kenton, of Logan County, and
my father (Jas. Galloway, Sr.) both determined to attend if living.
JAMES GALLOWAY, Jr.
TOWN .AND TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS FOR

Town
President Jos. Sage
Recorder J . R. Young
Treasurer W m. Scott
Trustees
(No record)
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Township
Trustees
Richard :Morrow
David Clark
Henry Kitchen
Wm. Elliott
Clerk
Treasurer
Jos. Sage
Justice Peace
Hugh Scott
Sam Caldwell
Pat. Scully
Constables
Dan Norris
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In the summer of 1888 an epidemic of cholera swept over the country.
The first to die from this disease in Piqua were Joshua Wells and daughter, and a traveling man from Dayton. l\Iany other cases were reported,
but there were very few deaths.
The meteoric shower of Nov. 13,1833, was reported as a grand and spectacular phenomenon, and caused more discussion than the appearance of
Euck's Comet in 1882.
James Johnston was elected to the State Senate in Oct., 1888.
1884
Township
Trustees
Richard Morrow
David Clark
Henry Kitchen
Clerk
Wm. Elliott
Treasurer
Jos. Sage
Justice Peace Hugh Scott
Sam. Caldwell
Constables
Pat. Scully
Jacob Sowers

TOWN AND TOWNSHIP OFFICIAUI

Town
President
Thomas Pierce
Recorder
W. R. Barrington
Treasurer
Wm. Scott
Trustees
(No record)

In May, 1884, advertisements for laborers on the canal began to appear.
Several contractors on this work were residents of the town.
Major Cook, of Springfield, started a new stage-line to Piqua, via New
Carlisle and Troy. Stage leaves Springfield every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, returning on alternate days; time, six hours each way.
The Gazette of Jan. 14, 1884, publishes an account of a cutting affray
near Hamilton, Ohio, in which "Pequa," a son of Chief Godfrey of near
Ft. Wayne, stabbed the Indian Agent who was with him, and wounded
several others who came to the rescue.
On July 5, 1834, was published the first call for forming a County Agricultural Society. It is evident that the call was not successful, and although
we have a record of a county fair held in Keyt's Grove, north of Piqua, in
1841, we find that a permanent organization did not occur until Sept. i6, 1846.
Mrs. Elizabeth Johnston, mother of John and James Johnston, died at
the home of the latter at Upper Piqua, Aug. iS, 1884, in the 90th year of her
age.
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CHAPTER VI.
CIVIl~

HISTORY

P

IQUA was reincorporated with additional territory, by an act of the
General Assembly of Ohio, on March 9, 1885, and under its provisions an election was held at the "Seminary" on April 11, for the
selection of a Mayor, Recorder, Treasurer, Marshal, and four Councilmen,
one for each of the four wards. Votes cast, !l46. See result below.
1885.
Township
Trustees
Richard Morrow
Mayor
John S. Johnston
Recorder
John P. Finley
David Clark
Treasurer
Robert Young
Ezekiel French
Clerk
John P. Finley
Marshal
Robert Shannon
Treasurer
Jos. Sage
Council, 1-Ward Wm. C. Dills
!l- "
Jas. M. Defrees
Justice Peace Hugh Scott
John Brown
Jos. Defrees
8- "
Wm. H. Keyt
Constables Robt. Shannon
4- "
Dan V. Moodie
In June, 1885, the old McCorkle oil mill just below town, OD the west
bank of the river, was washed away by high water.
During this year many new stores were started in Piqua, and owing to
the construction work on the canal the town began to wake up.
Among the new merchants of this date were J. A. Schmidtlapp-Grocery
and Notions; Young & Barbee-General Store; J. Smart-General Store;
Demas Adams, Jr.-General Store; Wm. Mitchell-Clocks and Watches;
Mitchell & Frye-Drugs; W. B. Newman-Tailoring; Jacob Suavely-Gunsmithing; Horton & Watt-Boot and Shoe Factory. John Suttle built a
new brewery on the island just below the Rossville bridge, and connected
that point with the main-land by a foot-bridge just north of the present
gas-house. This island was formerly much more elevated than at present,
and at different periods was occupied by a brewery, tan-yard, nine-pin alley,
and later by a potash factory.
Improvements in Piqua during 1885, as reported by Cummings Scudder,
Frame buildings !l9. Brick buildings !lO. Stores 1. Total 50.
TOWN AND TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS FOR

Town

1836.
Township
Trustees
Richard Morrow
Ezekiel French
Jos. Bennett
Wm. Elliott
Clerk

TOWN AND TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS FOR

Mayor
Recorder
Treasurer
Marshal

Town
L. R. Brownell
W. R. Barrington
Robt. Young
John Chattam
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Council, 1-Ward Wm. C. Dills
2- " Edward Manning
8- " John Brown
4- "
Jas. Alexander

Treasurer
Jos. Sage
.Justice Peace Hugh Scott
Wm. Elliott
Constables Robt. Shannon
Pat. Scully
David Hunter had the contract for carrying the mail from Dayton to
Piqua and Sidney. Comes from Dayton daily on a four-horse stage, and
from here on to Sidney tri-weekly. Hunter also ran the National Hotel.
In June, 1886, the contract for building the new Methodist Church on
the corner of Greene and Wayne streets was given to John Keyt.
W. R. Barrington, who bought the" Courior and Enquirer" in 1886,
says, Piqua has 1500 people, 5 churches, 4 seminaries, 80 stores, 8 taverns,
4 sawmills, !l grist-mills, a market house, and a good printing office.
1887.
Township
Trustees
Jos. Bennett
Mayor
Stephen Johnston
J. R. Young
Recorder
Richard Morrow
Treasurer
Robt. Young
Ezekiel French
Marshal
John Chattam
Clerk
Wm. Elliott
Council, 1-Ward Wm. C. Dills
Treasurer
Jos. Sage
2- "
Edward Manning
Justice Peace Hugh Scott
8- " John Brown
Wm. Elliott
4- .. Jas. Alexander
Constables Robt. Shannon
Pat. Scully
The most interesting occurrence of this year was the opening of the Miami
and Erie canal from Dayton to the State Dam north of Piqua. A full history of this important event will be found in our chapter on canals.
In this same year David Hunter inaugurated a tri-weekly line of stagecoaches through Nine-Mile, Loramie, Minster and Bremen, to St. Marys.
TOWN AND TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS FOR

Town

1888
Township
Mayor
Steph. Johnston
Trustees
Jos. Bennett
Wm. Elliott
Wm. Linn
Recorder
Treasurer
Robt. Young
Jos. M. Mitchell
Clerk
Wm. Elliott
Marshal
John Chattam
Council, 1-Ward Demas Adams, Jr.
Treasurer
Jos. Sage
2- " Robt. Shannon
Justice Peace Hugh Scott
8- " Josiah Carr
Wm. Elliott
4- " Jos. Sage
Constables Robt. Shannon
Geo. D. Elliott
Among the new firms in business this year we note the names of Ashton
& Ewing-Drugs; Forman & Hewes-Copper and Tin Shop; Fred. GeyerTOWN AND TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS FOR

Town
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Tin and Sheet-Iron Works; Holtzerman & Dettmer-Wholesale Liquors;
Lines & Pelton-Boots and Shoes; R . Gordon's New York Dry-Goods
Store; John Walkup-Cabinet Making; Ogden & Pettit-General Store;
N. Ziegler-Merchant Tailor, and Thoma & Hummel-Jewelers; Thoma
soon bought out Hummel, and later took his sons into partnership, and the
firm became A. Thoma & Sons, under which name the business is carried on
to the present rime.
The only other business in Piqua of as long a continuous career, is the
Bowdle Machine Shop. This was started as a blacksmith shop in 1839 by
C. W. Bowdle, and has been in business on the same grounds ever since.
1839
Township
Trustees
Jos. Bennett
.J. M . Mitchell
.Jas. Johnston
Wm. Elliott
Clerk
Treasurer
.Jos. Sage
Justice Peace Hugh Scott
Wm. Elliott
Constables Robt. Shannon

TOWN AND TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS FOR

Town
Mayor
Steph. Johnston
Wm. Elliott
Recorder
Robt. Young
Treasurer
Marshal
John Chattam
Council, 1-Ward Demas Adams, Jr.
2- "
Robt. Shannon
8- "
Josiah Carr
4- "
C. W. Bowdle

Levi Lee

Early in the year 1839, Gogle & Riley started a bi-weekly stage line
from Piqua through to Fort Wayne.
Jos. C. Horton and Henry H. Gossin have a new blacksmith shop at
the north-east comer of Market street and the canal at the sign of the
Plow and Canal Boat.
Jas. Brown, one of the lock building canal contractors died Aug. SO, 1839.
A panther attacked a young man on horse-back, between Piqua and
Covington, on Sunday night, Oct. 27, 1839. He escaped by running his
horse, and was followed nearly a mile. A number of bears have been seen
here this fall, and one was caught in a trap west of town.
TOWN AND TOWNSHIP OFFIClALS FOR

Town
Mayor
Recorder
Treasurer
Marshal
Council, 1-Ward
284-

"
"

"

Wm. R. Barrington
J. W. Gordon
David Alexander
John Chattam
Jacob Landes
Robt. Shannon
Wm. Johnston
David Jordan
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Township
Trustees
Jas. Johnston
Wm. C. Dills
B. F. Brown
Clerk
Demas Adams, Jr.
Treasurer
Jos. Sage
Justice Peace Hugh Scott
Wm. Elliott
Constables Robt. Shannon
Geo. D. Elliott
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At the first meeting of the new council in 1840, David Jordan was appointed a committee to find the approximate cost of grading all the streets
of the town; at the next meeting he reported that the cost would be about
$50; so an ordinance was passed to have it done.
The renumeration for each member of eouncil was fixed at 50c for each
meeting, he to forfeit $1 for each absence, and all members should be exempt
from working on the streets more than one day.
Having no town hall, council met at various places, generally at the
homes or business places of the members, and usually adjourned to meet at a
certain place selected, "at early candle-lighting."
The year 1840 was memorable chiefly for the great interest displayed
in the Presidential Campaign. The election of the town and township was
held at Tamplin's Hotel, and the results were:
For Harrison & Tyler,
Whig candidates .... . ...... 351 votes
For Van Buren & Johnston, Democrat candidates ....... 178 votes
For Birney & Earl,
Liberal candidates. . . . . . . .
1 vote
Total ............ . . 530 votes
Many prominent statesmen spoke in our town during this campaign,
and there were many rallies and processions, and when it was known that
Harrison was elected, the Whigs had an all-night jollification, with an immense bon-fire on the Public Square.
In this year "Tuttle's Hotel" at the north-west comer of Main and North
streets was finished and opened to the public, and was pronounced the
finest hostelry between Dayton and Toledo.
At a public meeting in Dec., 1840, it was resolved to incorporate Piqua,
Huntersville and Rossville into one town, but from some cause now unknown
this was not accomplished, and the matter was dropped.
The taxes of the town were taken up by a Tax Collector, who went
from door to door, and the rate of taxation for 1840 was, for each horse
Be; for each dog $1., and for all real estate not exempted by the state, !!
mills on each dollar.
The population of Piqua in 1840 was 1480.
TOWN AND TOWNSHIP OFFICIAL'S FOR 1841.
Town
Township
Mayor
I . S. Clark
Trustees
B. F. Brown
Recorder
J. F. Dodds
Wm. C. Dills
A. K. Brandon
Treasurer
Jos. G. Young
Marshal
Jos. Kelly
Clerk
l\1. G . Mitchell
l\Iarket l\Iaster
"
"
Treasurer
Jos. Sage
Council, 1-Ward Wm. Elliott
Justice Peace Hugh Scott
2- "
Edward Manning
Wm. Elliott
3- "
David Hunter
Constables Robt. Shannon
Joshua Worley
4- "
J. P. Williamson
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Iu the summer of 1841, some unfortunate pedestrian fell into the open
cellar-way which extended out in front of Martin Simpson's house (site of
present post-office), and on complaining to members of council, that body
ordered the Recorder to notify Simpson to keep his cellar-door down after
night. No attention being paid to this order, council then passed an ordinance in regard to the closing of cellar-ways and other dangerous cavities
in the town.
TOWN AND TOWNSHIP OFFICI.-\U! FOR 184~.

Town
Mayor
J.P. Williamson
Recorder
W. R. Barrington
Jos. G. Young
Trea:mrer
Marshal
John Garvey
Market Master
"
Council, 1-Ward Demas Adams, .Jr.
2- ..
Geo. H. Brown
8- .. David Jordan
4- "
Jos. Sawyer

Township
Wm. C. Dills
B. F. Brown
A. K. Brandon
Clerk
W. R. Barrington
Treasurer
.John Brown
Justice Peace Hugh Scott
Wm. Elliott
Constables G. N. Miller
Pat. Scull~·

Trustees

Very few events of local interest occurred during this year, but toward
its close it was determined to reincorporate the town on a larger scale. A
bill to that effect was prepared and presented to the State Legislature by
State Senator Updegraff in the winter of 1842-48. The bill passed, and the
new incorporation papers were signed by John Chaney, Speaker of the
House; Jas. S. Farran, Speaker of the Senate; and J. Sloane, Secretary of
State, on March 21, 1843, to he in force on and after April 1, 1854. This
new incorporation included all of Fractional Section 17, and all of Section
18, Towhship 6, Range 5 East. The 29 articles of this Act stipulate the
officials to he elected and their duties; also the division of the town into wards
with their boundaries, and places the date of the annual spring election on
the first Saturday in April, from 10 A. l\I. to 4 P. M., the Common Council
acting as judges at the election.
One amusing evt>nt in the Summer of 184!2, was the "Battle of Broadford" at Troy. This is admirably described in our Chapter of Remiruscences.
TOWN AND TOWNSHIP OFHCIAL8 FOR 1843.
Town
W. R. Barrington
Mayor
F. F. Cole
Recorder
David Alexander
Treasurer
John Garvey
Marshal
Market Master
"

Township
B. F. Bro·wn
A. K. Brandon
Jacob Landes
Clerk
W. R. Barrington
Treasurer
David Alexander

Trustees

..
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Council, 1-Ward W m. P. Hilliard
~- "
Jas. Carson
S- "
Caleb Imlay
4- "
David Jordan
5- "
John Rayner, Sr.

68

.Justice Peace W. R. Barrington
Wm. Elliott
Constables Geo. N. Miller
David Hunter

Council passed many ordinances this year, most of which related to the
improvement of streets, alleys, and side-walks, though one referred to exhibitors of live animals, wax figures, puppets, sleight-of-hand, theatricals, or
shows of any kind for which money is required for admission, they being required to pay not less than $5., or more than $10. for a license for one day.
Another related to licensing tavern keepers who deal in spirituous liquors
in quantities of less than one quart.

OLD TowN HALL-BuiLT IN 1844-45

At a meeting of Council held May 2, 1848, David Jordan, John Rayner,
Sr., Caleb Imlay, and Mayor Barrington were made a committee to ascertain
the probable cost of erecting a market-house, council chamber, and engine
house. At the next meeting the committee reported; that in their opinion,
a building of brick, two stories, 40 feet by 60 feet, 18 inch wall for lower
story, and 18 inch wall for the upper story, will require 70,000 brick, which
they calculated would cost in the wall $850. For joists, flooring, rafters,
cupola, stone, and painting, with contingencies $630. For carpenter work
$850, making in all, including $200, for a market house. $1480, toward which
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the Trustees of Washington Township have subscribed $800., on condition
that they be given the use of one of the lower rooms for township purposes.
The above report accepted and the committee continued. At a meeting
of the board on July 8, 1848, MartinS. Crane presented a draft of a town
hall, engine house, and market house combined, and on motion the plan
was adopted.
The Recorder was instructed to publish an advertisement for bids for
erecting said building to correspond with plans, said proposals to be received
at the office of the Mayor on Monday, July 17, 1843, at 1 P. l\L
The bids were opened at the time specified, and the board accepted
Russell and 1\lanning's proposal, but when called upon to sign the contract,
they failed to comply with the terms agreed upon, so their proposal was
considered void. At about this time Odd Fellows Lodge No.8 made Council
a proposition to build a third story on the town hall now about to be erected;
Council to give them a lease for twenty years, rent>wable forever, on the
payment of $900.; $200. to be paid when the foundation was laid, $200. when
the building is completed, and the balance in three equal annual installments.
Council to give the lodge and its members the entire right of taking possession
of said third story and its approaches, and reserving to Council the right of
taking possession of said story at the end of twenty years, by paying the lodge
the amount expended by them in said building, and all reasonable damages.
This proposition was accepted, and the plans altered to suit the additional
story. Sept. 4, 1843, the bids of C. Mclnnery and J. R . Hilliard were considered, and Hilliard's bid of 3200. accepted.
The following is a copy of the Township Lease:
By an agreement entered into between the Common Council
of Piqua and the Trustees of Washington Township, the north-west
room on the lower floor of the proposed town hall was leased to
said Trustees for a term of 99 years, with privilege of them renewing
lease indefinitely, the Trustees to pay the sum of $300 into the
building fund.
Signed by David Jordan. Mayor; R. F. Cole, Recorder; W. P.
Hilliard, James Carson, Caleb Imlay and John Rayner, Councilmen;
and B. F. Brown, A. K. Brandon and Jacob Landes, Trustees of
Washington Township, and W m. Elliott, Clerk, on March 4, 1844.
On March 9, 1844, the township paid an installment of $100, and on
March 21, the Odd Fellows paid their first $200. At this time the plans of
the building were altered to accommodate the meat-market on the first
floor. Council authorized the issue of blank script enough for $1500, of
which $1000 was issued to J. R. Hilliard, said script to hear 7% interest from
Nov. 4, 1844, as per contract.
The close of the year 1844 witnessed the completion of the town hall,
and it was turned over to the board at a total cost of $3382.09. Of this
the Odd Fellows paid $900, Washington $300, and the town $218'2.09. The
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contractor, John Reed Hilliard was assisted in its erection by Rankin Walkup
and James Hardesty, carpenters, and Samuel Redman and Jim Godall as
brick-layers. John Rayner, Sr., put in the market stalls and did most of
the work on the partitions and finishing. The windows and iron work were
brought up from Cincinnati by boat in the spring of 1844.
Rules and regulations for government of town hall:
The hall shall be under the control of the Town Marshal, and may be
used for the following purposes, i. e.: For all religious purposes, provided
that no one denomination shall occupy it more than once a month. For all
political meetings, provided some one individual become responsible to the
Marshal. For all scientific and moral lectures, all literary, temperance and
benevolent societies on the following conditions:
For opening and cleaning hall .. . . .. . . ........ . .... . . .. . . 50c.
For fire in addition .. ..... . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . .... .. .. . . . 1~Y2C·
For light in addition .......... . .. . ........ . ... . .. . . .. .. 37~c.
All applications for the use of the hall must be made to the Marshal,
whose duty it shall be to open and close the hall, and preserve order during
the time it shall be occupied.
2nd. All town meetings, and meetings of the Town Council shall be
free, and the Marshal's fees shall be paid out of the corporation treasury.
Theatrical performances of every kind are excluded from the use of
the hall.
The first meeting of council was held in the new hall on March 3, 1845.
The first meeting of the Odd Fellows in their new room was June 11, 1845.
On Jan. 21, 1845 the township trustees took possession of their room and have
occupied it ever since.
We will now go back to the town records and take up the thread where
broken. In J an. 1844, Wm. R. Barrington died, and Council passed resolutions of condolence to the bereaved widow and family. Barrington came to
Piqua early in 1820, and was one of the most progressive men of the early
town. He was foremost in newspaper work, and was selected to fill many
important offices during his residence here.
David Jordan was chosen to fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Mayor Barrington.
1844.
Township
Trustees
Richard Morrow
Jacob Landes
Jos. Hewes
Clerk
Wm. Elliott
Treasurer
David Alexander

TOWN AND TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS FOR

Town
Mayor
Geo. B. Frye
Recorder
J. A. Truitt
Treasurer
John Morrow
Marshal
John Garvey
Market Master
"
"
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Council, 1-Ward W. P. Hilliard
Justice Peace Wm. Elliott
2- "
W. M. Garvey
Jacob Landes
8- " .J.D. Holtzerman
Constables David Hunter
4- " L. R. Brownell
John Garvey
In this year the High street bridge over the canal was built by Randle
Duffin, for $848, and was painted by W. J. Downs for $16.
Sycamore street, from Downing street to the Covington road, was
presented to the town by Jos. Sawyer, Sr. The bridge at the north end of
Main street was refloored with 16,770 feet of hickory-elm plank, at 78c per
100 feet.
Geo. B. Frye resigned from the office of Mayor, July 15, 1844, and John
P. Williamson was elected to serve the balance of his term.
The large pond in the west part of town was drained by contractors
Hunter & Jones, for $165.
The enrollment of persons in Washington Township, between the age
of 21 and 45 years, liable to military duty, as taken by the Assessor in
April 1844, was 800.
A bill for hauling and spreading 102 loads of gravel on the public square
at 5c per load, was allowed C. Hensey.
1845.
Township
Trustees
Richard Morrow
Jacob Landes
Stephen Johnston
Wm. Elliott
Clerk
Treasurer
Andrew Hamilton
Justice Peace Wm. Elliott
Jacob Landes
Constables David Hunter
John Garvey

TOWN AND TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS FOR

Town

J. W. Horton
.J. A. Truitt
W. M. Garvey
John Garvey
"
"
A. C. Alexander
2- "
Wm. Darnold
8- " John Pegan
4- " Sam. Davis
5- " C. W. Bowdle
A curlew law was in force in 1845: All persons found on the streets
after 10 P.M. must give satisfactory reason for same, or he held as suspicious
characters.
David Hunter was employed to repair wharfs, and to grade and gravel
Canal street.
TOWN AND TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS FOR 1846.
Town
Township
S. S. McKinney
Trustees
Richard Morrow
Mayor
J. A. Truitt
Jacob Landes
Recorder
W. M. Garvey
Steph. Johnston
Treasurer
Clerk
Wm. Elliott
David Hunter
Marshal
Market Master
"
"
Treasurer
Geo. B. Frye
Mayor
Recorder
Treasurer
Marshal
Market Master
Council, 1-Ward
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Justice Peace Wm. Elliott
Samuel Woods
Jacob Landes
S. French
Constables David Hunter
R. F. Cole
J.P. Williamson
John Garvey
5- "
J. Morrow
In May of this year U. S. declared war on Mexico. A company of
volunteers was formed in Piqua and reported at Camp Washington, Cincinnati. Ohio's quota was 2,400 men, but over 10,000 were there to enlist.
The Piqua company was rejected and returned home, but several of the boys,
including Capt. Frank Hardy, enlisted in other regiments and were sent to
the front. Several other companies passed through Piqua on canal boats
on their way to Camp Washington.
In June of this year the fire-bell was hung in the cupola of the town hall.
A new plat of the town was accepted from Walkup & Cole, at a price of $50.
TOWN AND TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS FOR 1847.
Town
Township
Jos. C. Horton
Trustees
Richard Morrow
Mayor
J.
A.
Truitt
Jacob
Landes
Recorder
Treasurer
W. M. Garvey
Steph. Johnston
Mar. and M. M. David Hunter
Clerk
Wm. Elliott
Council, 1-Ward Sam Woods
Treasurer
Geo. B. Frye
Justice
Peace
Wm. Elliott
2- "
S. French
8- "
Valentine Butsch
Jacob Landes
4- " Jos. Sawyer, Sr.
Constables David Hunter
5- "
John Rayner, Sr.
John Garvey
Council meetings are to be held on the first Friday of each month at
4 P. M. and the Marshal instructed to ring the fire-bell twenty minutes
previous to the time of meeting.
There was a "Calaboose" built on the first floor of the town hall. It
was built of wood, and escapes were frequent.
1847 will be remembered as the year of our first great flood in the Miami
river. Two of the Piqua bridges were washed away, and the water came
up to Harrison street.
TOWN AND TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS FOR 1848.
Town
Township
Mayor
Jos. C. Horton
Trustees
Steph. Johnston
Recorder
J. A. Truitt
Jacob Landes
J. H. Defrees
Treasurer
John Morrow
Mar. andM.M. John Garvey
Clerk
Wm. Elliott
Council, 1-Ward Sam. Woods
Treasurer
Geo. B. Frye
~ "
S. French
Justice Peace Wm. Elliott
8- "
Val. Butsch
Jacob Landes
4- "
R. Walkup
Constables David Hunter
5- "
John Rayner, Sr.
Dan. H. Freeman

Council, 1-Ward
~ "
8- "
4- "
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On June 16, 1848, an ordinance was passed ordering the Mayor and
Recorder to take up all Corporation Script, and issue the holders therewith,
bonds, redeemable on the 1st day of Jan. 1860, bearing interest at 6% from
Jan. 1, 1848; interest payable annually.
A. C. Alexander, Sam'l Pettit, J. W. Defrees, Stephan Johnston, and
Jas. Hart, were appointed to confer with the physicians of the town as to
the best methods for preventing, and curing the Asiatic Cholera. Many
people of Piqua and Troy were victims of this dread disease during its ravages
in 1848-49.
TOWN AND TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS FOR 1849.
Town
Township
Mayor
Jos. C. Horton
Trustees
Steph. Johnston
Richard Morrow
M. H. Jones
Recorder
Treasurer
John Morrow
J.P. Williamson
Clerk
Robt. F . Cole
D. H. Freeman
Marshal
Treasurer
Henry Kitchen
Market Master
"
Council, 1-Ward Sam. Woods
Justice Peace Wm. Elliott
Jacob Landes
~- "
Simeon French
8- "
Levi Gale
Constables David Hunter
4- " Rankin Walkup
John Garvey
5- "
Henry Rouzer
Mayor J. C. Horton resigned Oct. ~8, 1849, and Council elected Stephen
Johnston to serve remainder of term.
In November of this year a census of the town was taken, which showed
the following result:
Piqua Huntersville Rossville
~0
57
Number White Males over ~1. ........... 841
43
~s
Number White Females over ~1 . . ...... . . 781
Number White Youths under ~1 ...... .. . 1718
1~1
57
100
Total . ... ..... .. . . .. . .... 8840
~~~
Number Negroes in the three places . . .. . . 89
Grand total including negros ............. 8750
On May ilS, 1849,$150 was appropriated to defray the expense of surveying the contemplated railroads from Piqua to Urbana, and from Piqua
to Sidney. Another item of expense was a bill of $8.66 allowed J. W. Kirk
for work on "Telegraphic Poles."
The Mayor reported concerning an application to the State Legislature
for granting a "City Charter," and Simeon French was appointed to report
at next meeting the substance of a bill to be presented to that body. A
Charter was drawn up and sent to Columbus in February; 1850, and was
granted March 19, 1850.
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CHAPTER Vll.

PIQUA INCORPORATED AS A CITY
AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CITY OF PIQUA.
PASSED MARcH 19, 1850.
E IT enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Ohio; that so
much of the Township of Washington, in the County of Miami as is
contained within the following bounds, to-wit; commencing at a
point in the middle of the Miami river east of the mouth of Rocky Branch;
thence west through Section 19, Township 6, Range 6, to the west side of
said section; thence north on said section line to the north-west comer of
the south-west quarter of fractional Section 7, Township 6, Range 6; thence
east to the center of Miami river; thence down the middle of said river to
place of beginning, shall be, and hereby is created an Incorporated City of
the 2nd class, the inhabitants thereof a body politic, and corporate, with
perpetual succession, distinguished by the name and style of the City of
Piqua.
This Charter also designates the offices, the rules laid down for cities of
this class, and the division of the wards and their boundaries.
It further provides for a Board of Managers of the Common Schools,
one member to be elected from each ward.
The first election under the new charter was on April 6, 1850.
CITY AND TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS FOR 1850.
Town
Township
Stephen Johnston
Trustees
Richard Morrow
Mayor
Recorder
M. H. Jones
Jacob Landes
Treasurer
John Morrow
Rankin Walkup
Market Master Tho. B. Anderson
Clerk
Geo. B. Frye
" "
"
Treasurer
Henry Kitchen
Marshal
Street Commiss. David Hunter
Justice Peace Jacob Landes
Rankin Walkup
Wm. Elliott
City Engineer
Constables Sam. B. Garvey
Council, 1-Ward Sam. Wood
!l- "
Pat. Scully
T. H. Anderson
8- " James Noland
Assessor
Jos. Sage
4- " Rankin Walkup
5- "
Henry Rouzer
Number of Votes cast 560.
President of Council, Rankin Walkup.
Board of Managers of Public Schools; 1-Ward, L. D. Wood; 2-Ward,
R. W. Shipley; S-Ward, J. C. Worley; 4-Ward, J. S. Jarvis; 5-Ward, Wm.
Rayner.
Hereafter in following up the list of city and township officials, it will
be necessary, for lack of space, to drop our regular form and use the ordinary
statistical method-Names of officials, and date of beginning and end of

B
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their terms. It must be remembered that elections for the City and Township always took place in April of each year untill\farch 1!l, 1904, when the
State Legislature passed a bill abolishing spring elections in Ohio. Thereafter these officials were chosen at the regular November elections.
The following is a complete list from 1850 to 1907, the end of our civil
history.
MAYORS.

Name
Stephen .Johnston
Wm. Elliott
Francis Reed
W. N. Foster
John Garner
Harvey Clark
Sam. B. Garvey
W. W. V. Buchanan
George Dettmer
Geo. A. Brooks
John C. Geyer
Ed. 1\f. Wilbee
Jas. Ward Keyt
J. E. Smith
L. C. Cron
J. C. Hughes

Date Time of service
185o-51
3 Years
1851-55
4 "
1855-57
!! "
1857-68
6 "
I863-67
4 "
1867-67
72"
1867-75
7,72 "
1875-77
!! "
1877-81
4
1881-89
8 "
1889-90
I72 "
!!,72 ..
189o-9S
1898-97
4
1897-1908 6 "
1908-05
!!:U "
1906-

Remarks
Including ISSS-49.
Resigned Feb. 68 to join army.
Resigned Oct. IO, 1867.

..

.

Resigned Dec. I, 1890.

Held over to Jan. 1, I906.

RECORDER.

Name
M. H. Jones
J. W. Defrees
Wm. Elliott
Frank A. Hardy
Wm. Elliott
Jos. C. Horton
Frank A. Hardy
H. C. Landis
Frank A. Hardy
F. B. Mott
J. H. Hatch
C. J. Olin
Seth McCullough
M.G. Smith
J. R. Miles
W. B. DuBois

Was designated as Clerk after 1854.
Date
Time of Service
I849-5!!
8 Years
185~-58
6 "
1858-60
!!
1860-68
!!
1868-64
I
1864-69
5
1869-71
2
1871-78
!!
1873-74
1
1874-77
8
I877-93 16
I898-94
I
I894-1901 7 "
1901-o!l
1
190!l-04
!!
I904-

..
..
..
....
..
..
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TREASURER.

Name
John Morrow
Jos. G. Young
Wm. Mendenhall
Jos. G. Young
F. L. Morrow
Jos. G. Young
Thomas L. Daniels
Jos. G. Young
William Scott
Cad. Langdon
J. S. Patterson
John H. Young

Date

Time of Service
1850--5~
~ Years
1852-58
6 "
1858-61
8
"
1861-68
2
1863-64
I
"
1864-71
7
1871-74
3
"
1874-76
~
1876-77
1
1877-88 11
"
1888-1903 15
"
1908-

Remarks

..
.

....

MARSHAL.

Date
Time of Service
Remarks
Name
1850--51
Tho. H. Anderson
1 Years
1851-55
4
Sam. B. Garvey
1855-56
1
John Davis
1856-64
8
Sam. B. Garvey
1864-66
~
Geo. Manchester
1866-67
Christ. Klipstine
1 "
1867-68
Isaac Clark
1 "
1868-71
8
John Franz
"
1871-77
6
P. A. Steadman
"
1877-85
8
John Franz
188.1)-91
6
Jas. Livingston
"
1891-1908 1~
Ed. N. Mason
"
At this date the office of Marshal was changed to Chief of Police. Frank
Gehle was appointed and is still serving up to date.

.
...
..

..

MARKET MASTER

Name
T. H. Anderson
Sam. B. Garvey
John Davis
Daniel Morrow
0. W. Roggin
John Garvey
Jacob Peterman
John Dankworth
Levi Gale
F. D. Jordan
Steph. Setterfield

Date Time of Service
1850--51
1 Years
1851-55
4 "
1855-56
1 "
1856-57
1
"
1857-58
1 "
1858-68
5
"
1863-64
1
1864-65
1
"
1865-67
~
1867-70
8 "
1870--78
8
"

..
..
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MARKET

MASTER----continued

Name
F . D. Jordan
John Vogt
M. B. Upton
L. A. Medley
Chas. T. Wiltheiss
L.A. Medley
George Wilson
W. W. Peter~on
Leopold Kiefer
Wesley Eichelbarger

Date Time of Service
Remarks
1878-75
2
"
1875-80
5
"
188Q-84
4
"
1884-86
2 "
1886-90
4
"
189Q-91
1 "
1891-97
6 "
1897-98
1 "
1898-1908 5 "
1908STREET COMMISSIONER
Date Time of Service
Name
Remarks
David Hunter
185Q-51
1 Years
John Ewell
1851-52
I
"
Elisha Webb
1852-5.5
8
"
1855-69 14 "
During this period there was a
Street Commissioner for each
of the four wards.
M. Keenlan
1869-71
2 "
Wm. Johnston
1871-77
6 "
W. B. Segner
1877-81
4
"
Wm. J . Downs
1881-98 12 "
John Shannon
1898-99
6 "
Frank McCauly
1899-1901 2 "
Dan. Wallace
1901-Q8
2 "
After this time this office was under control of Board of Public Service.
CITY ENGINEER
Name
Date Time of Service
Remarks
Rankin Walkup
185Q-58
8 Years
David Alexander
1858-54
1 "
A. G. Conover
1854-57
8 "
J. H . Rouzer
1857-58
1 "
A. G. Conover
1858-60
2
John Alexander
186o-61
1 "
A. G. Conover
1861-68
2 "
J. H. Rouzer
1863-64
1 "
Conover & Rouzer
1864-65
I
"
J. H . Rouzer
1865-86 21
"
C. C. Barnett
18R6-88
2 "
W. J. Jackson
1888-91
3 "
H . E. Whitlock
1891-1907 16

..
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CITY SOLICITOR

N. F . Wilbur, 1867-69; W. C. Johnston, 1869-78, 1874-79; Wilson J.
Vance, 1878-74; Walter D. Jones, 1879-81, 88-91,-94-95; Stephen ,Johnston,
1881-88; C. B. Jamison, 1891-94; L. G. Davis, 1895-97; D. S. Lindsey,
1897-1901; J. C. Hughes, 1901-05; E. L. Drake, 1905-.
There was no regularly elected Solicitor previous to 1867.
COUNCILMEN

In 1850 there were 5 wards, with 1 councilman from each ward. In
1858 the number of wards was cut to 4, each represented by ~ councilmen.
In Dec. 1885 the number was increased to 6, with ~ councilmen from each.
April 9, 18~ Huntersville was annexed to the city and designated as the
7th ward. In March 1894 the city was redistricted into 5 wards, with ~
members from each. This continued until the adoption of the New Code
in 1908 when it was again cut down to 4 wards, with 1 representative from
each, and 8 Councilmen at Large. This condition still exists in 1907.
Name
Date
Time of Service
Ward
Samuel Wood
185Q-51
1 Years
1st.
Patrick 8<-ully
185Q-51
1 "
~nd.
James Noland
1850-5~
~ "
8rd.
1858-54
2nd.
1
"
"
"
185Q-51
Rankin Walkup
4th.
1 "
185Q-58
Henry Rouzer
5th.
8
1868-7!l
9
4th.
"
"
Robert Shannon
1851-5!l
1
1st.
1st.
1855-59
4
"
"
R. W. Shipley
1851-5!l
1 "
!lnd.
1858-55
2
1st.
"
"
"
1st.
1866-69
8
" "
"
John S. Woods
1851-5!l
4th.
1
1858-55
!l "
Srd.
" "
"
Srd.
1856-60
4
"
"
Robert Young
185!l-58
1st.
1 "
James Blair
185!l-58
!lnd.
1 "
1858-54
1st.
1 "
"
"
J. D. Holtzerman
185!l-58
1 "
8rd.
185!l-58
4th.
W. T. Humphreville
1 "
1858-56
Srd.
8 "
"
" "
186!l-64
8rd.
"
!l "
John Pegan
2nd.
1858-54
1 "
1858-54
4th.
Cummings Scudder
1 "
4th.
Wm. J. Jackson
1858-55
2 "
John Yager
1st.
1854-60
6
'lnd.
Jas. H . Rea
1854-60
6 "

....
.

.
.....
.

..

..
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COUNCILMEN~onlinued

Name
Jas. H. Rea
Jas. W. Harman
Wm. S. Betts
Joseph Sawyer, Sr.
C. W. Bowdle
W. R. Crozier
Wm. Hetherington, Sr.
Wm. M. Garvey

.. ..

Chas. L. Hinch
T. L. P. Defrees
F. M. Shipley
John W. King
August Thoma
Tho. J. Lawton
W. D. Alexander
Wm. E)]iott
S. R. I.awder
John Garner
James Carson
F. W. Reiter
Wm. Hamilton
P. A. WiJJiamson
T. L. Daniels
John H. Moore
Wm. Layman
Harvey Clark
Jacob Widner
George Anderson
Stephen Johnston

.

"

Sam. B. Garvey
Wm. J. Jackson
C. S. Parker
G. V. Dorsey
John Smith
Steph. Setterfield
Wm. Prince, Sr.
I. J. Whitlock
J. F. Hemsteger

.

Date
186!t-64
1854-57
1854-.56
1855-57
1855-68
1856-60
1857-59
1857-61
1864-66
1859-60
1859-68
186Q-6!t
1860-61
186Q-62
186Q-62
1860-68
1861-68
1861-68
1862-68
1868-66
1868-66
1868-65
1868-64
1868-67
1868-66
1864-66
1864-65
1865-67
1865-66
1866-68
1869-70
1866-68
1866-78
1866-76
1866-68
1867-69
1868-7!t
1868-70
1868-70
1869-71
1876-80

Time of Service
!tYears
8
2
2 "
8
4
2 "
4

2
1
4
2
1
2
2
8
2
2
1
8
8
2
1
4
8
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
7
10
2
2
4

2
2
2
4
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Ward
!tncJ.
!tnd .
4th.
8rd.
4th .
4th.
2nd.
8rd.
8rd .
1st.
2nd.
1st.
1st.
2nd.
8rd.
4th.
1st.
8rd.
1st.
1st.
1st.
2nd.
Srd.
4th .
4th .
2nd.
8rd.
2nd .
8rd .
1st.
1st.
2nd .
8rd .
8rd .
4th .
2nd.
1st.
2nd.
4th.
2nd.
2nd.

PIQUA INCORPORATED
Name
Henry Flesh

... ...."

Chas. A. Frey
C. C. Barnett

..

."

"

.."

Wm. H. Kitchen
Steph. Genslinger
Henry Hasebrook
A. G. Butterfield
W. P. Orr

"
"

"

..

"

"

W. D. Schmidtlapp
Wm. McWilliams

..

..

George Dettmer
J. L. Schneyer
G. N. Zeigenfelder

....

." .."

Amos Abley
H. E. Loomis
Howard Scudder
W. F. Harbaugh
John Benkert
J. F. Hummel
R. P. Campbell
Howard Scudder
Chas. T. Wiltheiss
R. P. Spiker
Ed. M. Wilbee

"

..

"

Theo. Schmidtlapp
John Dankworth

"

..

Harry Gear
Abram Chryst
Walter Lacy

AS

A CITY

COUNCILMEN--continued
Date
Time of Service
I87o-73
8 "
1874-92
18 "
1893-94
1 "
1901-o3
2
187o-7!l
2
187o-72
2
1876-78
i "
1891-92
1
1871-74
3
1872-74
2
187~-76
4
187~-76
4
187~-87
15
1887-94
7 "
1894-1908
9
1878-75
2
1878-86
IS
1887-98
6 ...
1874-77
8
1875-79
4 "
1876-78
2
1879-82
8 "
1884-85
1
1877-81
4
1878-79
1 "
1878-82
4
1879-81
2
188o-82
i
1881-85
4 "
1881-85
4
1884-86
2 "
188~-86
4
1882-84
2 "
188~-84
2 "
1886-88
2
1885-87
~ "
1885-87
2 "
1888-90
2 "
1885-86
1 "
1886-88
2 "
1886-88
2 "

....
..
..
..
..
....
..
..
...
..
..
...
..
.
..
.
..
..
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Ward
1st.
1st.
1st .
1st.
2nd .
4th .
4th.
5th.
2nd .
1st.
2nd .
4th .
4th.
6th.
1st.
1st.
Srd.
4th .
2nd .
1st.
3rd .
3rd.
8rd .
2nd .
8rd.
4th .
1st.
2nd .
1st.
2nd .
4th.
2nd .
8rd.
4th.
4th.
I st.
2nd.
2nd .
3rd.
2nd.
8rd.
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COUN~--continued

Name
Harry Fleming
T. M. Aspinall
.J. W. Nigh

.. .. ..

Ed. Roegner
Samuel Bowman

..

..

John Brt'ndle
H. Beile
Frank Hemsteger
Stephen Scudder
Lewis Leonard
Frank Steiner
H . L. Becker

.. ..

Henry Dettman
D. S. Bates
Paul Deterlin
M. E. Barber
Frank Robbins
Otto Simon
Jacob Hirt

"

"

John

"

Dabu~t

"

C. W. Bowdle
John Schlosser
Ed. J. Granger
J. R. Pursell
E. A. Hiatt
W. J. Lawder
J. H. Connely
A. J. Cron

"

..

"

Chas. Thomas
H. H. :Meinders
G. R. Nicklin
James Hicks
C. F. Rankin
L. E. Chamberlin
J. L. Prugh

Date
1886-87

Time of Service
1 Years
6

1886-9~

1886-88
1800-91
1886-89
1886-89
1894-97
1887-89
1887-89
1888-90
1888-90
1888-90
1889-98
1889-91
1892-94
1889-93
1889-98
1890-92
1890-92
1890-92
1891-98
189!l-94
1895-99
1892-94
1894-95
189!l-94
1892- 94
1898-94
1893-94
1893-94
1893-94
1893-94
1893-94
1894- 98
1893- 94
1894-97
1894- 95
1894-95
1894-96
1894-96
1894- 97
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Ward
3rd.
4th .
5th .
5th.
5th.
1st.
1st.
8rd.
~nd.

3rd.
5th.
6th.
I st.
2nd•
2nd.
8rd.
5th.
2nd.
8rd.
6th.
2nd.
8rd.
8rd.
4th.
8rd.
5th.
1st.
2nd.
3rd.
4th.
5th.
6th.
7th.
2nd.
7th .
2nd.
8rd.
4th.
4th.
5th.
5th.

PIQUA INCORPORATED AS A

CITY

COUNCILMEN----<:oncluded
Name
Date
Time of Service
1895-96
~f. J. Kerrigan
1 Years
1896-98
C. W. Greene
2 "
S. 1\L Allison
1896-02
6 "
1896-99
8 "
Wm. Hetherington
1902-Q8
1 "
"
"
1896-1900
4 "
C. L . Suessman
1897-98
I "
H. A. McCabe
1897-99
W. H. McManus
2 "
1897-99
A.M. Bowdle
2 "
J. 0. Neer
1898-99
1 "
1898-ol
8 "
L. C.Cron
1901-Q8
2
" " "
J. H. Attenweiler
1898-1900
2 "
W. C. Wooten
1899--01
2
1899-1900
Fred. Phillippi
1
W. F. Blacke
1899--03
4 "
1R99-Q8
J. W. Fisher
4 "
1899--01
D. H. Heater
2 "
1900-Q2
Benjamin Ehlen
'l
1900-Ql
Henry Hoppy
I "
1900-Q8
8 "
Frank Schaffer
1908"
"
1901-QS
Fred. Revolt
2 "
1901-04
Ed. Speelman
8
1902-04
James ~larshal
2
1902-QS
H. C. North
1 "
1908-o5
2 "
Wm. Caterlin
1905C. W. Magee
1905John Anderson
1905A.M. Bowdle
COUNCILMEN AT LARGE
W. K. Leonard, Chas. H. Brown, and E. A. Schneyer, 1908-05;
Peffer, John Fecker, and Ed. Roegner, 1905-.

..
....
..

....
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Ward
8rd.
Srd.
4th.

4th.
4th.
5th.
I st.
2nd.
5th.
1st.
2nd.

5th.
8rd.
I st.
2nd.
2nd.
4th.
5th.
2nd.
8rd.
Srd.
I st.
8rd.
5th.
2nd.
4th.
Srd.
2nd.
Srd.
4th.
Geo.

PRESIDENTS OF COUNCIL
Rankin Walkup, 1850-51; R. W. Shipley, 1851-52; Robert Young,
1852-58; Wm. Humphreville, 1858-54; 1855-56; Wm. J. Jackson, 1854-55,
1867-70; C. W. Bowdle, 1856-68; Jas. H. Rea, 1868-64; T. L. Daniels,
1864-67; C. S. Parker, 1870-76; Henry Flesh, 1876-81, 84-85, 89-90, 98-94;
W. P. Orr, 1881-84, 85-89, 90-92, 94-1900, 1901-08; H. F. Dettman, 92-98;
L. C. Cron, 1900-01; C. B. Jamison, 1908-06; Dr. 0. Tydings, 1906-.
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TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS
TRUSTEES

Name
Richard :Morrow
Jacob Landes
Rankin Walkup
Jonas Ward
Wm. Elliott

Date
185G-55
185G-52
185G-52
1852-54
1852-54
1868-64
"
R. W. Shipley
1854-68
1866--67
J. H. D. Johnston 1854--55
1\ftichell Elliott
1855-56
Wm. C. Dills
1855-68
J. W. Hunter
1856--68
B .F. Brown
1868-68
Wm. Humphreville 1868-64
M. B. Upton
1864--66
J. M. Evans
1864--66
J. H. Rea
1866-68
John Zollinger
1867-74
Jas.Hamilton
1868-71
Jas. Carson
1868-69
Wm. Hunter
1869-78
Wm.H.Turk
1871-76

Years

..

5

2
2
2
2
1
0
1
1
1
8
7

s
1
2
2

2
7
8
1
4

5

Date
Years
1878-SI
8
1874-77
8
1876-77
1
I877--8S
8
1886-00
4
"
"
1896-99
"
8
"
J. T. Cathcart
I877- 84
7
1885- 86
I
" "
"
D. C. Statler
I88I-88
2
I884--89
5
" "
"
Jos. Defrees
I883-9I
8
I90I-06
5
"
"
Dan. Morrow
I889-02
8
Martin Norton
189G-96
6
I899-I90~
8
"
"
1908"
"
W. H. Graham
1801-04
8
8
1892-95
Paul Graef
John F. Rayner
9
1894-1908
6
Jos. M. Fink
1895-1901
Jos. 1\I. Patterosn 1902-Geo. Bausman
1905Name
Jas. McMaken
D. A. Mitchell
Wm. Irvin
Jas. Hardesty

ASSESSOR

Jos Sage
F. D. Jordan
Wm. Hunter
Jas. W. Hunter
D. C. Statler
Conrad Licklider
Jas. :\Idlaken

185G-56
1856-57
1857-64
1876-84
1864-67
1867-68
1868-76
1884--86

6
1
7
8
8

1850-54
1854--55
1855-56
1856-62
1862-68
1884- 86
1868-65

4

I
8

Jos. W. Hunter
"

"
"

u

" "
W. T. Dubois
Wm. Kerr
John Graham
Jas. B. Rees

I886-90
1891-99
I901-1905
189G-91
1899-1900
1900-01
1905-07

2
CLERltS

Geo. B. Frye
Seth H. Wood
John W. King
W. N. Foster
F. A. Hardy

" "

"

John Gamer
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F. D. Jordan
"""

Jacob Crapsy
"

"

R. F. Levering
Fred Smith
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1865-67
1876-84
1867-76
1888-90
1886-88
189G-1907

4

8
4
1
1
1
2
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TREASURERS

Name
Henry Kitchen
F. L. ~lorrow
Amos B. Sawyer

"

"

"

Date
185G-56
185~74

I874-75
I87~79

Years
6
18
1
8

Name
Jos. G. Young
John 7-ollinger
Sam. Zollinger

Date
Years
1875-76
1
1879--8il
8
188il-1907

JUSTICE OF PEACE

Jacob Landes
Wm. Elliott
Jas. T. Janvier
Francis Reed

"

"

Jos. Sage
Sam B. Garvey

"
"

"
"
"

185G-58
185G-5I
185I-58
1858-57
1858--69
1858-59
1857-58
1868-77
1878-80
188~-84

W. N. Foster
John Gamer
Wm. Elliott
Jennison Hall
Lewis :\-Ianning
J. H . .Moore
Jacob Crapsy

1859-68
1868-66
1865-68
1866-69
I869--71
1869--71
1871-75

8
1

Frank A. Hardy
..
"

"

~

"
"

4

11
6
I
9
2
2
4
8

s
8
2
il
4

..

"
"

"

1875-78

8

188G-B~

!t

1887-90
1894-97
1899--190~

W. W. V. Buchanan1875-87
J. H. Hatch
1877-88
P. A. Steadman
1888-87
Wm. A. Westfall 1884-90
1887-94
J. N. Stewart
J. L . .McKinney
189o-9S
Amos Abley
189G-Dil
A. 1\:1. Carson
189~-96
Seth .McCullough 1898-1902
Jos Stiens
1897-99
19~-.Q7
Bert Reed
I9o~-os
l\1. G. Smith
Bland Scudder
1908-o7

s
8
8
1~

6
4
6
7
8
!t

4
9
!t

5
1
4

CONSTABLES

Sam. B. Garvey

"

"

"
,,

"
"

T. H. Anderson
Jos. Hamilton
J. A. Truitt
Wm. Ruff
John Davis
0. W. Goggin
I. S. Clark

" "

"

Jared S. Blood
David Hunter
P. Womeldorf
Jos. .Mooney
John Dankworth

"

"

Chris. Klipstine
Wm. J. ~!anson

185G-55
185~59

I860-64
I85G-5J
1851-5~

185~-58

1858-54
1854-56
1855-58
1858-59
1867-68
1859-6I
I859--60
I861-62
1868-66
1864--66
187I-75
1866-67
1866-67

5
8
4
I

Frank A. Hardy
John Franz

1
I
I
!t

P. A. Steadman
R. S. :Manchester
.Madison Dye
Jas. Livinsgton
F. C. Hardy
R. P. Hammon
Sherman Robbins
Tho.W. Green

8
I
I
il

1
1

8
!t
4

1
1
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"

D. N. Manson
G. W. Smith
W. S. Safford
Fred Revolt
W. R. Genslinger
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1867-69
1868-71
1875-78
1879--85
I869-81
1878- 79
1881-9~

1885-86
188~87

1887-88
1888-89
1889--91
1898-1907
1891-97
189~-94

1894-1900
1897-98
19oo-o7

2

s
s
6
1~

1
11
1

1
1
1

2
9
6
2
6
1
7
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CIVIL HISTORY-CoNTINUED

HE Piqua and St. Marys Turnpike Company was organized in 1850.
This was a stock company, the stock being subscribed for in small
amounts, and also used in part payment for labor in building.
Toll-gates were erected and toll collected from all except foot passengers, in
this way reimbursing the company for the original cost, and for redeeming
stock certificates. Stephen Widney eventually became owner of this pike,
and it was the last toll-pike in the county to be bought by the County Commissioners and made into a free pike, this being done in 1880.
This is a good example of all the early toll-pikes leading into Piqua,
and they all eventually became the property of the County.

tD IUtllT H UE

Jutr 1•11

PtQUA 0

OLD MARKET HousE, BuiLT IN

1850

The strip of ground now occupied by Down's park and Market street
was bought by the city in 1850, and a brick :\larket House built on the north
side of the east end. :Market street was laid out., and out-door stands
erected along the north side of the building for gardeners, the in-door%stalls
all being taken by the butchers. Market was held early in the morning
until 1890 when it was changed to afternoon.
1851
In 1851 the Columbus, Piqua & Indiana R. R. Co., was authorized to
use the north side of Sycamore street for their track through Piqua.
The front south room in the town hall was rented to a stage company at
$50 per year, and the market room in the rear was refitted for an engine house.
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185~

The hay scales on the Public Square, formerly owned by Lawton &
Barnett, became the property of the city.
The ordinance on shooting within the city limits was suspended for SO
days, to allow the Mayor (Mr. Elliott) to shoot the pigeons that roost on
the cornice and cupola of the town hall.
After this date the Mayor was elected to serve two years instead of one.
1858
The new fire-bell was bought in December, 1858, and hung in the cupola
of the town hall in Jan., 1854. This bell is still in use at the Central Fire
Station. It cost the city $850.
The contribution to the Washington Monument Fund collected on
election day, was forwarded to the proper officials in Washington City.
The old well midway between the Main street corner and central hall,
on the south side of the public square, was dug in 1853.
Seven copies of Bevans' map of Piqua were paid for at a cost of $51.
1854.
Ground was bought and survey of street made to connect the new
Piqua and Versailles Tum-pike from city limits to Texas street, or Cemetery Alley, (Now Park Avenue.)
D. A. Silver erected the stone arch bridge over the canal at Ash street
in 1854. This bridge was removed by John Shannon and Ed. Linn in 1901,
and a new hoist bridge erected by the Massilon Bridge Company.
The contract to light the streets of the city was given the Piqua Gas and
Coke Co. on Feb. 6, 1855. The contract was signed by J. G. Young, A. C.
Alexander, Robert Cloverdale, and M. B. Upton. That part of River
street between Spring street and the canal was given to the Gas Company.
1855
Twelve lamp-posts were erected at prominent street corners, and gas
company ordered to place one at every comer in the city.
The hill at the west end of Cemetery Alley (Cron's hill) was cut down
and graded in 1855, by contractors Geo. Williamson, Frank Hardy, and John
Rayner, Jr. This made a new line for the Stillwater road which had formerly
entered town through the bottom of what is now Echo Lake.
Grading for the Louisville, Eaton, & Sandusky R. R. was commenced
in the ~nd Ward. Capt. Downs' name for this road was the "Jerusalem &
Japan."
1856
On Oct. 7th an ordinance was passed prohibiting fire-balls, bon-fires, and
fire-crackers in the city limits.
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CIVIL HISTORY--coNTINUED

The result of the Presidential election, City and Township, Nov. 4, 1856.
Republican Party . .. . . . . . . . 601 Votes
Fremont & Dayton
Buchanan & Breckinridge Democrat Party . . . .. .. .. . 891 Votes
Fillmore & Donaldson
American Party . . . . . . . . . . . 22 Votes
Scattering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 Votes
Total. ..... . ... . .. 1017 Votes
1857
Nearly all the happenings of this year pertained to the fire companies
and the digging of fire wells. This subject is recorded in detail in our Fire
Department History.
1858
The first iron safe for the use of the Mayor and Clerk of the city was
purchased for $75. This old safe is still in use. (1907).
On June 8th, enough grouncl was given by Defrees & Shannon to open
College street from High, to where it intersects the Piqua and Covington
Tum-pike. The cut under the railroad at this point was also made at this
time.
1859
M. H. Jones and Wm. M. Garvey were appointed a committee to go to
Columbus and see what could be done in having the new penitentiary located
at Piqua.
A bill of $80 was presented by S. H. Mathews for placing the picture of
Piqua Union School on the new county map.
1860
An ordinance allowing trial by jury before the Mayor passed March
5th.
In April, high water in the river flooded East Piqua cuttin~ through the
new levee near the head of Harrison street.
Lawton & Barnett, who built the large grain warehouse on the canal
east of the public square in 1850, were allowed to place wagon scales just
north of the town hall in 1860.
The result of the Presidenta] election in City and Township Nov. 6th.
Republican Party . .. . ... . . . 686 Votes
Lincoln & Hamlin
Douglas & Johnston
Democrat Party ........ .. .4~ Votes
Breckenridge & Lane
National Democrat Party . . . 7 Votes
Bell & Everett
Union Party.... .. . ... .... . 7 Votes
Total. . ... •..... 1078 Votes
Population in 1860, 4616.
1861
The breaking out of the Civil War early in 1861 caused much excitement in our city. After President Lincoln's first call for volunteers, and
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the two Piqua Companies had organized and started to the front, council,
on April !l!lnd, resolved that $10,000, or any part of that amount needed,
be appropriated for the relief of the families of the volunteers. In order to
give this relief, economical administration of city finances was determined
upon, and for a time even the gas lights on the streets were dispensed with.
The Township Trustees also set aside $700 for a relief fund. "Piqua in the
Civil War" will be found more complete in another chapter.
186!l
Mayor W. N. Foster resigned to join the army in February, and Clerk
F. A. Hardy enlisted in the 94th. Ohio in'62. These official vacancies were
filled by men who were elected to the same offices in the following election.
1868
A new "Iron" Calaboose was built in the town hall in September.
A resolution was passed by council to consolidate the offices of MarketMaster, Weight-Master, and Wood-Measurer.
1864
On May 21st. the Township Trustees ordered that a tax be collected
to pay $100 bounty to each volunteer reenlisting in the township.
Township bonds of $100 each, 110 in number, were issued for this purpose,
as each township must fill their quota of soldiers.
Presidential election of Nov. 8th. 1864.
Lincoln & Johnston
Republican Party ... . . . . . . .. 694 Votes
McClelland & Pendleton Democrat Party . . . . . .. . ... .485 Votes
Total. . . . . . . .... 1129 Votes
1865
At a meeting of council on April !lSth. resolutions were passed expressing
regret for the assassination of President Lincoln, and the attempt on the
life of Secretary Seward.
For some reason, now unknown, six members of council resigned in
June, and there were no more meetings until after the next April election.
1866
About the only thing of local interest for this year was the issuing of
el;O,OOO bonds for assisting a local hydraulic company.
The November meteroic shower was almost a repetition of 1888.
1867
Mayor Clark resigned Oct. 10th. and W. B. Garvey was selected for the
remainder of his term.
On April 15th. a petition was presented by Rev. Wm. Greenough asking
council to call a town meeting for the purpose of sending relief in money or
produce to the sufferers of the South, was read and action taken. Quite
an amount was raised and sent to the proper authorities for distribution.
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1868
All ground between Water street and the C. & I. C. R. R. west of the
old Covington road, and east of College street, was bought by the city
May 19th, for $10,000. The old road was also abandoned and taken over
by the city. These grounds were intended to be given to the R. R. Co.,
provided they would remove their shops and round-house from Bradford to
Piqua, which was never done.
After the attempted murder of Dr. W. P. Hall and wife, May 18, 1864,
an ordinance was passed by Council providing for six police or night-watchmen, and the following were appointed: J. S. Blood, Pat. Fitzgerald, Adam
Conover, J. W. Manson, Elza Julian, and F. A. Hardy. This force was
later I't'duced, the first three named retaining their positions.
1869
March 1, 1869, O'Ferrall, Daniels & Co., were given permission to build
a woolen mill on the south end of Spring street, south of Water.
The old gravel pit on the north side of the Cemetery Alley (Park avenue)
was first opened by Mr. :Mitchell in the spring of 1869.
Early in the year the grounds known as the Forest Hill Cemetery was
purchased jointly by the city and township, from Jacob Schmidtlapp, for
$14,512.50. The tract contained 94,72 acres.
On the first Monday in April, 1869, a vote was taken relative to extending the corporation Jines of the city. It resulted in 914 votes for, and
'l9 votes against. On June 17th. the County Commissioners granted the
petition.
1870
On Dec. 5, 1870, the veranda in front of the town hall was completed.
Was built by J. R. Clark, for $80.74.
A new street connecting the Stillwater road with the Versailles pike,
across the north end of Echo Lake, was surveyed by the city engineer.
Owing to the great expense of grading and the cost of bridge this street was
never opened.
Population in 1870, 5967.
1871
After the great Chicago fire of Oct. 7-8, 1871, a large amount of provisions and clothing was sent to the sufferers by the people of Piqua.
On Nov. 18th. the police force was reorganized, and J. S. Blood, John
Franz, Pat. Fitzgerald, and John W. Morrin were appointed at $2.50 per
night.
1872
On .July 30, 1872, all the ground east of College, and between Water
street and the railroad, belonging to the city, was leased to O'Ferrall &
Daniels for car-shop purposes. The city also loaned them $6,000. in cash
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and $15,000 in bonds. These shops were erected, but no cars were ever
built, and eventually the buildings and grounds reverted to the city.
That part of the Clayton pike im~ide the corporation was bought by
the city Nov. 11, 187!l.
1873
At this time there was great agitation for a Post Office building for
Piqua. The Congressman from this district was asked to use his influence,
as many others have been asked since.
1874
Early in January the Cemetery Alley was widened from the west end
of Texas street to the Versailles pike, and all to be called Texas street.
On Jan. ~~. 1874, the Mayor, Council, and other city officials of Piqua
went to Union City on a special car, as guests at the opening of the Union
City Water Works.
An ordinance was passed Sept. 7th. changing the name of Texas street
to Park avenue.
The police force was reorganized Dec. 7th., and :M ack Hayward, John
l<'ranz. J. W. King, and Chas. Simons were appointed at $!t.OO per night.
Dec. Srd. Wm. B. Garvey was appointed Centennial Commissioner from
l\liami Co. to the Exposition at Philadelphia in 1876.
1875
During this year, North street between Downing and Wayne was
widened to correspond with the balance of street.
The great "Tramp Nuisance" incident to the hard times after the panic
of 1873, caused a meeting of delegatt>s from the different towns of Ohio to
mt't't in Columbus, to take some measure to abate the nuisance. Mayor
Huchunnn was a delt>gate from Piqua, Dec. 8, 1875.
The summt>r of 1875 was noted for the immense flocks of wild pigeons
whil·h swnrmt>d ovt>r this tt>rritory for several years.
1875 was also known us the year of the "wt>t harvest", nearly all of the
wheut nnd oats sprouting in the shock, and flax a total failure.
1876
On Feb. !t4, 1876, 0<.'<-'Url't'd tht> dt>ath 'lf A. G. Conover. He was driving
home from Flt>tcher in n bu~~~- when he died and ft'll from the rig. For a
long time ht> wns cit~- t'n~int"t'r of Piqua. and was connt'Cted with nearly
every public undertnking in this vicinity, among them lwing the :\Iiami &
Erie Cunni, the C. P. & I. R. R .• D. &. :\[. R. R., Piqua Hydraulic, Piqua
Gas Co., tmd also built the Opera House which hears his name. He was
born in Dnyton in October. 1819.
Piquu firms who showt'd the products of their industries at the Philadelphia Ct•ntt•tminl in 1876 Wt'l't', L. C. & W. L. Cron & Co.-Furniturt'; The
Piquu Woolen l\lills- Felts; D. C. Statler & Son- Stone.
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CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

The 100th anniversary of the signing of the Declaration of Independence,
July 4, 1876, was the greatest of all -similar celebrations in the history of
Piqua. The rain poured, but the people came just the same. The city
was full of military, flags and music. Over 1000 teams were in the processession, and 15,000 visitors were in town. Brown Township carried off
the flag given to the township sending the largest delegation.
Over the streets hung four cartoons, the first representing Piqua in 1776
set forth by a few Indians and a dead deer. Second, was Piqua in 1876
wherein progress was represented by impersonations of art and science with
the implements of skill, and the results of labor and improvement. The
third represented Liberty Bell as hung upon its bearings, showing the crack
in the bell and bearing the motto, "Proclaim liberty throughout the land."
Fourth; an Indian Chief and a white man holding a parley, in which the
Indian, as Piqua, offers the pipe of peace to the white man. These pictures
were made by Amos Sawyer and J. F. Hummel. Washington on one side
of the street and the Goddess of Liberty opposite, were painted by P. A.
Becker. By noon the weather had cleared, and the military companies
were given dinner at Fountain Park by the ladies of the county. After
dinner the program was given as follows:
1--Prayer by Rev. Lyman J. Fisher.
!t-Reading of Declaration of Independence by Hon. J. F. McKinney.
3-0ration by :M ajor Stephen Johnston.
4-Patriotic songs by the school children.
5-Presentation of flag to Brown Township, by Sam. B. Garvey.
6---Sports for boys, such as catching the greased pig, wheeling barrow
at a mark blind-folded, a sack race and other entertainments.
In the evening a dress parade under the direction of Col. Ullery, and a
splendid display of fire-works on the public square; also the thrilling war
scene known as "Altoona" by the Covington Guards, at the Opera House.
During the day music was furnished by the London, Minster, and Opera
bands, and the Brown Township Drum Corps.
THE COUNTY CANNON

That controverted bit of ordnance that the fish of Lackey's Pond have
been sporting about for over a quarter of a century, known as the Miami
County Cannon, was the object of a gay excursion on Sept. 6, 1876.
Two full boatloads of men, women, and children went up to the historic
spot to see it raised. A diver named Weyman had been secured from Toledo,
to grapple the treasure, and they went up in that glee that confidence of
success always inspires. Having reached the designated spot, Weyman
went down and found a stump. Again he dove, to discover a log that had
probably lain there before Lackey's Pond was born. And to make a long
anxious day's work short, to use the expressive language of Capt. Defrees.
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when the boys hid that gun 27 years ago, they hid it in earnest, and now it
is not to be found. They had had a wet day, a fine crop of fun, but the gun
will echo no more along the waters of the Miami.
This old canon was an iron 12-pounder, and belonging to the county,
was supposed to be kept at the cou1;1ty seat. Tht> Piqua boys however,
thought their right to use the old gun was equally as good as Troy's, so they
frequently made nocturnal trips to the "Center" and stole it for some great
occasion. The Troy boys usually returned the compliment, and took it
back to that town. It seems however, that Sidney planned a monster
demonstration for the 4th. of July 1849, and having no heavy artillery, sent
a delegation down the canal the night before the 4th, succeeded in capturing
the prize, and retired before being discovered. In a short time the cannon
was located and a war-party from Piqua chartered a canal boat, went to
Sidney, and loading the ordnance on the boat, determined to end forever
the controversy as to its ownership. So when the deepest place in Lackey's
Pond, was reached, the old relic was consigned to the briney deep, and there
it probably still rests.
The cannon received from Columbus in April, 1858,was a brass 6-pounder,
and weighed 884 lbs. It belonged to the State, and was called in with other
military armament at the breaking out of the Civil War.
The Presidential campaign of 1876 was noted for the number and size
of torch-light processions, and for the building of temporary halls called
"Wigwams. " The Republican Wigwam, where the Leader-Dispatch office
now stands, was 40 x 80 feet, and was erected in three days. The Democrat
Wigwam stood at the west end of the old market house, on what is now
Down's Park. Each building had a large flag-pole in front.
CENSUS OF PIQUA, 1877
American, 4646; English, 71 : German, 1961: Irish, 819 : Colored 289.
Total, 7286.
1878
MEN OVER 80 YEARS OLD, LIVING IN PIQUA MAY lJ.S, 1878.
Henry Houck . .. .. 95
Wm. Clark . . .. .. .. 98
Luther Wood . .. .. . 92
John Cheevers . ... 90
Jno. Whitehead .... 87
David Mitchell . . . . 86
John Garner ...... 85
Luke Evans ... .. .. 84
Henry Orpet . . . . .. 82
Enoch Gale . . . .... 82
Jacob Boyer . ... . .. 81
Sam') Pettit . .. . ... 80
David Cavin .. ... . 80
David Corbin ..... 80
Henry Kitchen . . .. 80
1879
Sam Lee started the first Chinese Laundry in Piqua, l\Iay 1, 1879.
H. F . Ernest used the first dynamite in Piqua, in May, 1879.
Jos. Clouse built two new iron cells in the town ball in 1879, for $265.
On the morning of May ll7, occurred the terrible explosion at the home
of Mrs. :Fannie Jones on west High street. A barrel of gasoline was stored
in the cellar, and was leaking. Miss Kate Newland, a sister of Mrs. Jones
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went down with a pitcher to catch the leaking fluid, but could not stand the
fumes. Fred Amendt, with John and Charley Perdue, went down to help
and one of them struck a match. The house was wrecked and burned, and
Amendt with the two boys lost their lives. Miss Newland was badly burned
and died June 1, 1880.
On June 15th, a very distressing accident occurred at the Lock Mill.
Ed. Munger, a young man very prominent in musical circles, in attempting
to throw a rapidly moving belt, had his foot drawn into the shafting and his
leg below the knee mashed to a pulp. He succeeded in cutting loose, but
his leg had to be amputated. On the evening of July 25th., the Apollo Club
assisted by other musical talent of Piqua and Troy, gave a benefit concert
for him, and cleared $201.2.5.
The boiler at the upper paper mill exploded Monday night Dec. 27,
1880. No one was killed but the mill was badly wrecked.
Population in 1880, 6086.
1881
In May, the question of building a new city hall was before the people,
but the agitation gradually subsided and finally died.
A proposition was also made the County Agricultural Society to hold
alternate County Fair at Fountain Park, but was turned down by the board.
In June, a boat club called the Miami Boating Co., was organized and
built a boat-house at the west end of Ash street, on the upper level of the
Hydraulic.
The summer of 1881 saw the first high-wheel bicycles on the streets
of Piqua. The Wall boys, Munger Brothers, and Will I..eonard were among
the pioneer wheel-men of the town.
When President Garfield was buried at Cleveland on Sept. 26th, memorial
llervices were held at the high school and at the churches of Piqua.
1882
The old market house, built in 1850, was sold at auction June 5th. to
a Mr. Graham for $55. It was torn down in August and the brick used in
building a house on Staunton street.
July 18th, the balcony in front of the town hall was torn down. For
many years this had been a favorite stand for campaign speakers, and many
celebrated orators had been heard from its elevated position.
Another distressing accident occurred at the Lock Mill on Aug. 4th.
John Plock was caught in a belt in the basement of the mill, and after being
whirled around a shaft several times was thrown to the floor badly crushed,
dying in a few hours.
In the year 1882 council determined to build a new City Hall, Fire
Department, and Jail <-'Ombined. They negotiated with the heirs of the
Brown corner for a lot 69 by 70 feet, but failed to agree on the price. Late
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in the fall the lot was condemned and appraised at $18,000, but in the condemnation suit the city lost and the project was abandoned.
1888
After the freshet of Feb. ~nd. and 8rd. 1888, the city began building a
new levee around that part of town subject to inundation. This levee has
been strengthened at different times, but in the flood of 1898 proved insufficient for the purpose.
1884
Early in this year subscriptions for the building of a Soldiers' Monument
at Forest Hill cemetery were solicited, and several entertainments given to
help defray the expense. The monument was unveiled on Decoration Day.
1884. It was designed by Mrs. J. Q. A. Ward, and erected by J. F. Hummel
Mr. Hummel also erected the Simon Kenton Monument at Urbana at
this time.
The roller skating craze started in Piqua in the fall of 1888. The first
rink was a store-room near the Zollinger grocery. Soon afterward Commons
& Spiker built a rink (the present Leader-Dispatch office) on Ash street.
In Feb. 1885 a stock company built a large one, 54 by 17!t feet, on the corner
of High and Downing streets, where the Y. M . C. A. building now stands.
The craze soon subsided and was only lately revived, being confined now to
the paved streets and sidewalks.
1885
The winter of 1884-85 was very severe. Even as late as St. Patrick's
Day the mercury stood at zero, and there was skating on the canal.
In April, 1885, council passed a resolution to purchase shade trees to
plant on the Hydraulic bank between High street and the pump house. Of
the group near High street, the Mayor and each Councilmen planted one.
At the present time it is impossible to designate each member's tree, but
nearly all of them grew and are now quite large.
At the hour of Grant's funeral, Aug. 8, 1885, the people of Piqua met in
Conover's Opera House for memorial services.
1886
In April 1886 Henry Howe stopped at Piqua for a few days. He was
canvassing the state for his new history. His first trip over the state for
his earlier history was made on horse-bark in 1846.
The trustees of the Ohio Soldiers' Home were in Piqua, July ~6. 1886,
looking at the locations offered by the city, one at Echo Lake and one at
Swift Run. Their final decision was on grounds at Sandusky, Ohio.
1887
The year 1887 will be remembered in Piqua as the beginning of the boom
in real estate, and the bringing in of large manufacturing plants. This
continued for several years, and the reaction, when it came, was felt less in
Piqua than in many other towns in the state.
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A small cyclone struck South Piqua, May 2, 1887, partially destroying
the roof of the lower Catholic Church, and doing other damage in that part
of town.
C. C. Barnett having been appointed to superintend the layingoutofthe
new Soldiers Home at Sandusky, W. J. Jackson was appointed city engineer
July IS, 1887.
1888
The town hall was remodeled in 1886, and in 1888 we find the lower
rooms occupied as follows: North-west room-Township Office: North-east
room-J. H. Hatch & Son: South-west room-August Gable's barber shop:
South-east room-Adams Express Company.
1889
On May Srd. of this year an ordinance was passed extending the corporation lines. This was in the south and west part of the city,

PLAZA CoRNER,

1891

Many new additions were laid out during this year, and the lots sold
both at auction and at private sale.
The :\liami Boating Co. was given the privilege to build a boat-house at
the ea...;t end of Echo Lake.
The first phonograph in Piqua was exhibited at the City Hotel in 1889.
1890
A contract was given Jacob Hirt to erect a stone jail building at the rear
of the fire-department on Wayne street, at a price of $1650. Five new cella
were ordered of the Champion Iron \Yorks of Kenton, Ohio, at $695. This
jail is still in use.
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In 1890 the market hours were changed from morning to afternoon.
On Dec. 1,. Mayor Geyer resigned, and Ed. M. Wilbee was elected by
council to serve the unexpired term.
Population in 1890, 98~9.
1891
As soon as the Plaza Hotel was finished in the summer of 1891, Capt.
Downs had the old market place cleaned up, the ground sodded, trees planted,
and a neat iron fence erected around the outside. This was named "Downs
Park," and we hope the future generations will always remember it by that
name. Another small park was laid out just east of the Plaza, and now
contains the Rowan monument.
The funeral train of General Sherman passed through Piqua, Feb. ~0.
1891, and as a tribute of respect, the G. A. R. Post turned out in full force
and marched to the depot.
At the fall election of 1891 the Australian Ballot was used in Ohio for
the first time.
Although Standard Time was adopted by the railroads of the U. S. on
Nov. 18, 1883, it was not until Nov. 7, 1891 that it was adopted in the Piqua
Public Schools.
1892
At a special meeting of the city council April 9, 1892, Huntersville
was annexed to the City of Piqua, and registered as the 7th. ward.
In this year an effort was made by the Board of Health to have the lower
end of the upper level of the Hydraulic filled up, but the report was not
acted upon by council.
1893.
A boiler at the lower paper-mill exploded Nov. 10, 1898. No one hurt.
Owing to
epidemic of small-pox in this vicinity, all the school children
were ordered to be vaccinated.
1894
On July ~.1894, the city purchased the old Manning mill race between
Harrison and Manning streets for $4,000, the city paying $~,500 and the
county $1,500. A large brick sewer was built in the bottom, the race filled
up, and is now used as an alley.
1895
On April 5, 1895, Rossville petitioned to be annexed to Piqua, but a
counter petition was presented and the village remains unannexed.
During this year Piqua was in the midst of a street-paving and sewering
epidemic. Captain Downs had talked street paving for five years, and
finally council entered into an agreement with Gantz & Sullivan to pave
Main street from the north end to the railroad with brick, and some of the
cross streets were given later. The Warren-Scharf Asphalt Co. was given the
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contract to pave Wayne and Downing streets with asphalt, and also some of
the cross streets and the public square. The necessary sewering was done
by Munger & Co. of Dayton. The paving was completed Oct. 7, 1895.
The new iron hoist bridges across the canal at North and Greene streets
were opened for traffic in July, 1895.
1896
April 5,1896, the boiler in theW. P. Orr Linseed Oil Mill at the comer
of Main and Sycamore streets exploded, causing a loss of about $18,000.
No one was injured.
The Presidential campaign of 1896 was the most strenuous and spectacular since 1880. Piqua was favored with many speakers of national reputation and the excitement at times was intense.
On Nov. 16th., the Washington township lines was changed to conform
with th~ corporation line of the newly annexed village of Huntersville.
1897
Aug. 16,1897, the city purchased a rock crusher for $775. The experiment was not successful, so in a few years it was sold to D. C. Statler & Co.
Later in the year a 15-ton steam street roller was bought from the
Kelly factory in Springfield for $3,800, and it is still doing duty on our streets.
The Howitzer Siege Gun, that was on the battle-ship Hartford 1861-65,
was bought by public subscription and placed on the Soldiers Lot at Forest
Hill cemetery, in 1897.
1898
The spring of 1898 witnessed the highest water in the Miami River on
record up to that date. Many bridges were washed away, among them
being the two west spans of the Huntersville bridge in Piqua. This occurred
on March 28rd. and was caused by the canal bank being washed out, thus
undermining the pier which had its foundation on the bank.
1899
• There seems to have been trouble in council at this date. The Mayor
refused to preside at the organization, and two of the members refused to
take part. This trouble lasted until in June, when we again find the members
performing their regular duties.
1900
The band stand in Downs Park was erected by Speelman & Thompson
m 1900, for $1!20.
On },eb. IJ.7, 1900, occurred the railroad wreck at Independence, Mo., in
which the wife and daughter of Mr. J. G. Schmidtlapp were killed. At a
special meeting of council, March IJ.nd., resolutions of sympathy were adopted
and ordered filed on the records.
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1901
The great fire at Versailles was on July 6, 1901, and at their next meeting
the City Council donated $100 to the sufferers.
President McKinley was shot at Buffalo, Sept. 6,1901, and died on the
14th. On the succeeding Sunday memorial services were held in the churches
of Piqua.
190'l
The Capt. Chas. A. Stone collection of War Relics was offered to the
Piqua Public Schools· provided that suitable cases be provided for their
display, but the same lack of interest that lost for the city the ownership of
the Wiltheiss Archaeological Collection, compelled Mr. Stone to look elsewhere for a receptive depository for his valuable and historic specimens.
However we are glad to know that the State of Ohio thought them so valuable
that they were given a conspicuous room in the State Capitol Building.
1908
In the Winter of 190!2-8 the new State Code was passed, and after its
adoption in Piqua, very little business outside of political adjustments was
enacted. About the only item of passing interest between this date and
1907, was the fight of the Board of Health against an epidemic of smallpox, and this resulted successfully under the supervision of Dr. F. A. Kitzmiller.
Before taking up other portions of this history we will insert a partial
list of the deaths of our pioneer citizens. believing that as a reference it will
prove valuable, and also a tribute to their memory.
Name
Mathew Caldwell, Sr.
Christopher Statler
Alexander Ewing

Armstrong Brandon
Mathias Scudder

John McCorkle
Jas.lngram
George Moffett
Mary P. Caldwell

Date of Death
Remarks
Oct. !25, 1810. One of t~e original owners of
Piqua.
18!24. Farmer; came here in 1801.
Jan. 1, 18'l7. Buried at Ft. Wayne; came to
Piqua 1806; Was in Dept. of
Spies under Harrison in the War
of 1812.
Sept. 6, 18'l7. Laid out first plat of Piqua, and
was first postmaster.
Oct. 1, 18'l7. Early settler in Springcreek Tp.
was Revolutionary Soldier, and
buried in McKinney's Cemetery.
July 'l5, 1829. State Rep. l8'l4-5 and 18!28-9.
Mch. 6, 1880. Son of John Ingram.
Aug. 1, 1831. One of boys stolen by Indians
in 1779.
9,
July
1833. Wife of Mathew Caldwell, Sr.
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Name
Joshua Wells
John Widney, Sr.

John Moffett
Benj. Brandon
Elijah Ross
James Brown
Wm. R. Barrington
John Brown
James D . Keyt
Wm. Best
Wm. R. Kirk
Jacob Landes
Wm. Mitchell
John H . D. Johnston
Samuel Davis
David J . Jordan
T . L. Daniels
Mathew Caldwell, Jr.
John Garvey
C. W. Bowdle
Wm. Humphreville
Wm. Elliott
Jos. G. Young
A. G. Conover
Cummings Scudder
Dr. Chas. W. Stumm
James Carson . .
Henry Greenham
F. L. Morrow
Wm. Prince, Sr.
John W. Ross
Wm. Scott
John Hilliard

Remarks
Date of Death
Died
during
cholera epidemic.
Aug. 9, 1888.
June 29, 1886. Came to Upper Piqua in 1810;
was Associate Judge of Miami
Co. for 7 years.
Aug. 24, 1886. One of boys stolen by Indians
in 1779.
May 5, 1887. Revolutionary soldier.
Aug. 10, 1887. Rossville was named for him.
Aug. SO, 1889. Canal lock contractor.
Jan.
1844. Editor of first newspaper, and
Mayor.
Sept. 15, 1846, Early hatter.
Jan. 18, 1849. Pioneer mason and farmer.
July ~s. 1849. Prominent portrait painter.
1849. Grain merchant.
185~. City official for many years.
1857. Revolutionary soldier.
Feb.
1868. Son of Col. John Johnston.
Apr. 4, 1865. Lock contractor, and merchant.
Dec . . 15, 1869. Merchant and pork packer.
May 14, 1878. Prominent man'fg and city
official.
Apr. ~6. 1864. Extensive property holder in
Piqua.
July
186~. Prominent official of city.
Feb. 16, 1868. Pioneer machinist and city
official.
July
1868. Contractor and builder.
Apr. 13, 1875. Was a city official for many years.
Oct. ~s. 1875. Cashier of First National Bank.
Feb. ~4. 1876. Prominent Civil Engineer.
Jan. ~7, 1877. Contractor and builder.
1\lch. 1, 1877. Prominent physician.
Mch. 9, 1877. Traveler and scientist.
1877. Son of Nicholas Greenham.
Jan. 15, 1877. Dry-goods merchant.
1877. Physician and surgeon.
1\lch. 14, 1880. Inventor of Ross turbine waterwheel.
June 1, 1880. President of First National Bank
Dec. 81, 1880. Born in Huntersville in 1805.
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Name
Sarah Johnston
John W. Defrees
Dr. John P. Finley

Henry Kitchen
Sam. B. Garvey
Capt. Sol. Teverbaugh
J. D. Holtzerman
G. N. Zeigenfelder
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Date of Death
Remarks
Jan. 4, 1881. Agd neraly lOll years. Wife of
Jas. Johnston.
Mch. 10, 188!l. Fonner editor of the Piqua
Register.
Mch. 11, 1888. One of our early school-teachers,
and a nephew of the celebrated
Rev. Jas. B. Finley.
Aug. 7, 1888. Early stone quarry man.
Apr. !l!l, 1888. Prominent city official.
Feb. 6, 1884. Capt. of the 11th. 0. V. I.
Mch. 80, 1884. Man'fg of Holtzennan's Bitters.
May 1, 1884. Groceryman.

JoHN CnEEVIm

Forrest Leonard
Amos Sawyer, Sr.
Dr. G. Volney Dorsey
Fred D. Jordan
Fred W. Reiter
Stephen Genslinger
John H. Rouzer,
John M. Cheever
R. W. Shipley
Jacob R. Schenck

Aug. !lO,
Apr. 15,
May 15,
June I~.
Sept. !l8.
Sept. 80,
Nov. 19,
Feb. 5,
July ~~.
Oct. 28,

1884.
1885.
1885.
1885.
1885.
1885.
1885.
1886.
1886,
1886.
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Drowned at Niles, Mich.
Prominent groceryman.
Physician, author and historian.
Township clerk.
Early merchant.
Chief of Fire Department.
City Engineer.
Merchant in Piqua for 65 years.
Early butcher and meat packer.
Well-known excentric character.
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Name
John E. Lucas
Dr. John O'Ferrall

Wm. Bennet
P. A. Steadman
Richard Brandriff
Henry Rouzer
Chas. Hilliard
James Noland
Jimmy Simpson
Robt. F. Levering
Jennison Hall
Wm. Johnston
Geo. W. Young
Wm. B. Johnston
Mary Ann Johnston
Charles Gale
W. H. Harbaugh
John C. Holcombe
S. N. Todd
Henry Hardenbrook
John Franz
A. A. McCandliss
Col. E. Farrington
Col. Robt. Shannon
Henry Hasebrook
M. B. Upton
J. Milton McKinney
Wm. Rayner
S. S. McKinney
John Compton

Date of Death
Remarks
Jan. 8, 1887. Prominent farmer. Thrown from
buggy.
Mch. 16, 1887. Physician and man'fg. Was son
of Piqua's first doctor, who died
in 1840.
Apr. 27, 1887. Early cabinet maker and undertaker.
July 8, 1887. City Marshall and Constable.
July 16, 1887. Preacher, druggist and abolitionist.
July 18, 1887. Member firm of Rouzer, Evans &
Clark.
July 22, 1887. Grandson of original John Hilliard who came here in 1797.
Oct. 28, 1887. Carpenter and contractor.
Nov. 12, 1887. Another eccentric character.
Jan. 16, 1888. Citizen of Piqua for 87 years.
Jan. 28, 1888. Ex-State-Senator.
Mch. 24, 1888. Canal contractor and county
commissioner.
Oct. 5, 1890. Brother of Jos. G. Young.
Nov. 17, 1890. Son of Col. John Johnston.
Apr. 28, 1891. Wife of Geo. C. Johnston. Married in 1826.
1891. Photographer.
Sept. ~1. 1891. Prominent merchant.
Apr. 5, 189~. Foreman of Lock Mill for nearly
84 years.
Apr. !JO, 189~. Book-store and county treasurer.
May 81, 1892. Early blacksmith.
July 18, 1892. Detective and city marshall.
Aug. 9, 1892. Operated pla,ning mill.
Oct. 4, 1892. Pioneer grain dealer.
Oct. 6, 1892. Early citizen. Came here in 1827.
May 11, 1898. Identified with the Jefferson
Fire Co.
Oct. 28, 1898. Groceryman and hotel keeper.
Jan. 1, 1894. Born on the farm where he died,
in 1816.
Jan. 28, 1894. Carpenter and farmer.
Dec. 18, 1894. Prominent attorney.
Sept. 18, 1895. Old mill-wright.
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Name
Aunt Dinah Cox

E. Benson
Dr. S. S. Gray
Lee Patterson
Wm. McWilliams
E. H. Mason
John W. Kirk
Daniel Ashton
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Remarks
Date of Death
Oct. 9, 1895. Old Randolph slave. Nearly lOS
years old.
Jan. ~. 1896. Pioneer marble dealer.
Fe.b. 9, 1896. Prominent physician.
Apr. 8, 1896. Accidentally shot while hunting.
July 1~. 1896. Grocer and prominent in city
affairs.
Nov.
1896. One of the famous Mitchell
raiders.
Jan. 14, 1897. Son of W. R. Kirk.
Mch. 19, 1897. Druggist.

HENRY KITCHEN

A. G. Butterfield
Wm. H. Manning
D. l\1. Fleming
Hiram Brooks
John Keyt
Dr. S. D. Smith
W. B. Segner
Elijah Delaney

Apr. 1~,
Apr. ~~.
Jan. 'l6,
Jan. ~6,
Jan. ~.
Feb. 6,
June ~.
Sept. 16,

1897.
1897.
1898.
1898.
1898.
1898.
1898.
1898.
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Truss-hoop man'fg.
A descendent of John Manning.
Editor of Piqua Journal.
Popular liveryman.
Son of the pioneer John Keyt.
Prominent physician.
Ex-county comm~i()ner:
Railroad baggagttmas:ter fo't ~
years.
.
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Name
David Keyt
Jonathan Legg
John Stewart
Dr. J. F. Gabriel
R. P. Spiker
Lewis Leonard
W. D . Alexander
George Davis
George Yager
John Wade
Rev. T . L. Hughes
Moses G. Spencer
Francis Jarvis
Aunt Martha Geyer
Gideon Keyt
John Reed Hilliard
John C. Geyer
Francis Gray
Jas. B. Redman
M. F . Richey
James Hicks
Jas. A. Buckner
M. I.. Barnett
Aunt Martha McClay
J . H. Hatch
Harvey Clark
Mother Chappell
John Keyt, Jr.
Nancy Frost
Mary E . Carson
P. l\1. Weddell
Fielding Hilliard
Andrew Ashton
John S. Patterson
J. F . :\IcKinney

Date of Death
Remarks
Feb. 1'l, 1899. One of the contractors on high
school. 1855.
Apr. 15, 1899. Pioneer pump-maker.
Apr. 'lS, 1899. Early gun-smith.
June 16, 1899. Surgeon in Civil War.
Sept. 9, 1899. Carriage and wagon builder.
Oct. 'l5, 1899. Banker and grain-merchant.
June 'lS, 1899. Capt. llOth 0. V. I.
Later
Colonel.
Dec. 18, 1899. Prominent blacksmith.
Dec. 16, 1899. Dealer in fine horses.
May 4, 1900. Old roofing man and tinner.
June 17, 1900. Presbyterian Minister.
June 'l9, 1900. Dry-goods merchant.
Aug. W, 1900. Ice-man and banker.
Nov. 16, 1900. Prominent church and temperance woman.
Jan. 11, 1901. Early mason. Later a farmer.
Jan. 5, 1901. Contractor. Built town hall.
Feb. 'l2, 1901. Lawyer.
Also Ex-Mayor of
Piqua.
Mch. SO, 1901. Owner o£ woolen mill.
Oct. 28, 1901. Brick mason.
Dec. 2'l, 1901. Prominent jeweler.
Dec. 'l8, 1901. Partner in Piqua rolling mill.
Dec. 80, 1901. Old canal-boat captain.
Mch. 5, 1902. Father o£ C. C. Barnett.
1\Ich. 7, 1902. A daughter o£ Hugh Scott, Sr.
Mch. 'lS, 190'l. City Clerk for many years.
Mch. 81, 1902. Contractor and stone quarry.
Apr. 8, 1902. Widow o£ Robert Chappell, Sr.,
and daughter o£ Chester Garnsey.
Aug. 9, 190'l. Grandson o£ the pioneer John
Keyt.
Oct. 4, 1902. Mrs. Fillebrown's mother. Age
101 years.
Jan. 15, 1908. Widow o£ Jas. Carson.
Mch.
1903. Baptist minister.
Mch. 19, 1903. Descendant of John Hilliard.
:\fay 5, 1908. Veteran transfer man.
May 19, 1908. Banker, and city treasurer.
June 18, 1903. Lawyer. Also ex-congressman.
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N arne
Date of Death
Remarks
Mrs. John H. D. Johnston June 11, 1908. Daughter-in-law of Col. John
Johnston.
Major Stephen Johnston June 20, 1903. Nephew of Col. John Johnston.
July SO, 1903. Pioneer shoe-man.
Wm. Ward
Aug. 25, 1908. Clothing merchant.
John F. Hemsteger
Nov. SO, 1903. Water-works trustee.
Capt. Leopold Kiefer
Apr.
16, 1904. Nearly 97 years old.
Sarah Be11 Day
Aug.
4, 1904. Pioneer farmer.
John Rees, Sr.
Sept.
18,
1904. Grocer.
Carlton Belt
Sept.
22,
1904. Auctioneer and implement dealer.
W. I. Kiser
Emma E. Keyt
Dec. 4, 1904. Daughter of John Keyt, 2nd.
Feb. 8, 1905. Editor of Miami Helmet.
I. S. Morris
Feb. 9, 1905. Dry-goods merchant.
Leonard Parker
Feb. 28, 1905. Prominent lawyer.
Wm. C. Johnston
Apr. 4, 1905. Partner in Zollinger Grocery.
Will Zo11inger
Apr. 16, 1905. Night watchman.
Jared S. Blood
25, 1905. Donor of hospital
May
Mrs. E. C. Thayer
May
26, 1905. Blacksmith.
Erastus Bemis
July 2, 1905. Furniture factory Cron & Kills.
A. J. Cron
July 15, 1905. Pioneer farmer.
John Gunter
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CHAPTER VIII

MILITARY HISTORY OF PIQUA-FIRE DEPARTl\'IENT
AND POLICE DEPARTMENT

T

MILITARY HISTORY.

HERE is no record of any military company in Piqua prior to
the war of 1812, though there was an organization known as
the county militia, and one or two <·ompanies of Independent
Riflemen in the county.
When rumors of Tecumseh's aeth·ities in the north reached this
point early in 1~12, Gen. Munger, Col. Ewing, and Major !lcCorkle, who
at that time were officers of the Miami County militia, called for volunteers, and at Staunton, (the county seat) on May 5, 1812, a company
of fifty men was enlisted and supplied with the necessary equipment for
Indian war-fare.
In their election for officers Geo. Buchanan was made Captain, .John
Bobo 1st Lieut. and John llcLary 2nd Lieut.
\Vhile no Pic1ua men were represented as officers, quite a number
were in the rankR, though at this date it is impossible to name them.
The doinbrs of this company have already been noted in our "War
of 1812," as have other military matters of that period.
For many years after this military duty was compulsory in the
state, uutil 184-4, when it was abrogated for the supposed reason that
it was a meuac:e to the moral character of the men.
This county militia waR formed in "Divisions," and these divided
into "Br·igadeR" of Re\·et·al companieR eac:h. These different divisions
of the state militia held elections at inter\·als, as will be seen by the
following notiee takt•n from the Piqua Ga?.ette.
MILITARY ELECTIO:-<.

Will be held at Tamplin's Hotel, Aug. 6, 1821>, for the purpose of electing a Brigadier General for the 2nd Brigade, lOth
Dh·ision, Ohio Militia.
Ry order of l\Iajor Genet·al Young,
W. H. BARRI:-lGTON_. Aid.
Evet·y man of military age (18 to 45 years) was required to belong
to one of the!'e companies, and to report at a given place each year for
the annual two days muster, or pay a fine. The men had no regular
uniforms and they brought their own guns, some of which were the old
muskets. others being equipped only with their hunting rifles, and all
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guns of that date wm·e of the flint-lo<·k \'ariety. The following is a
sample of the orders for loading and firing the old fiint-lo<·k muskets:
1-Prepnre to Load
2-0pen Pan
3-Handle Cartridge
4-Tear Cartridge
5---Pr·ime, Shut Pan
6-Cast About
i-Enter Cartridge
8--Dr·aw Rammer
9-Ram Cartl'idge
10--Return Hnmmer
11-Should<~r Ar·ms
12-Head~·. Aim, Fire.
Names of other officers of this early militia of which we have record
are Col. ,Jos. Defrees, ~fnjor· S. R ?tfd{inney, and Capt. John Wiley.
Other than this county militia, we have no record of military bo11ies
in Piqua until July 4, Is:;;, when Col. Brownell's "Union Troop" (cav·
airy) took part in the great t'l'lebration of that date. ThiR <·ompany was
afterward called the "Piqua Gr·eys," and later officers wer·e E. G. Barney
and Col. Clark.
A company called the ''Piqua Light Infantr-y," (afterward "Piqua
Blues") and commanded by Capt. Demas Adams, was organized in 1838.
This company acted as Gmu·d of Honor to the speakers at the great
"Log Cabin Rally" at Dayton in 1840, and was also promineut, with the
Piqua Greys, in that ter·rible "Broadford War·" at Troy in 1842.
These companies bad fancy uniforms, and with their high Chapeaus,
surmounted by a plume, and marching by fours, made a vidid impression
on the minds of the applauding spectators.
At a reunion held in Piqua, .Jan. 8, 1Si5, there were about 30 members of these two companies present. Of the "Piqua Greys" were Capt.
E. G. Barney, 1st Lieut., A. G. Conover·, 2nd Lieut., Joshua Robinson,
Privates: H. R. Har·denbrook, R. A. Gilmore, and .T. A. Petigrew. Of
the "Piqua Blues" were Capt. Geo. ,V. Keifer, Capt..Jas. Carson, Privates
T. P. L. Defr·ees, C. Foreman, - Hoover, Fred. Geyer, 'Vm. Wise, W. S.
Betz, Jacob Crapsey, \\'. 1'. Bennett, ,V. Cromer, S. B. Garvey, T. Tamplin, Wake :Xewman, nnd Wm. Kit<-hen. Capt. R. F. Le\·er·ing and Frank
Redman of the Light Oum·ds (a later company) wer·e also present.
After supper the <'hairman, Capt. Keifer of Tro~., addressed the
company in an appropriate manner·. .\ number of toasts were offer·ed
and r·espon<led to by ditfer·ent persons. Hon. ,J. F. 1\I<'Kinney was re-
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peatedly called for, and when be arose for a short time, commanded the
close attention of his bearers. Other speakers were bea1·d and toward
the last Capt. ,Jas. Garson read the following list of departed comrades:
Capt. Demas Auams, 1st I . ieut. H. Graham; 2nd Lieuts .•Jas Stover and
J. K. Bennett; Military Instructor, Cnpt. Harold; Orderly, R. !<'. Cole;
Musicians, J. Riker, .John H ..Julian, and .Jas. Harsha: P1·ivates H. Bennett, Johnston Truitt, E. \\,.ebb, Godfrey Houck, John Streeper, Jus.
Cook, \Vm. Cheevers, T .•T. Garvey, ,John Morrow, .John Vaile, E. B.
Taylor, J. H. D .•Johnston, Gaylord Tuttle, and \Vilson Morrow.
There were many others of these two companies living away from
Piqua who were not present at this I'eunion, but we have no record
of their names.
After 1846, there is no mention of these companies in the local
papers, so we presume they were diRbanued at about this date.
About 1S50 a company of infantry, called the "Piqua J. . ight Guard,"
was organized. In 185-!, when a pich11·e of them was taken by A. H.
Rice, just south of border hall, the company was composerl of :.34 men,
as follows: Capt., Hobert !<'. Len•riug; lst Lieut., \V. 8. Betz; 2nd
Lieut., Wm. Ashton; :lrd Lieut., .las. McMullen; lRt Se1·gt., Wm. Bennett; l\lnsicians, ,J. Hagan, Fifer; ,J. Marietta, ~nare-drum; B. F. Redman, BasR drum; ll;u·kerR, Wm. H ..JOI·dan and D. McSherry; Privates:
Aaron Le\·ering, Wm. 8. :u~,·eriug, 'l.'homas Levering, Chas, Elliott, \Vm.
Delap, J....ewis l>ay, .Jas. Ritlle. Dick Hudson, .John Wiley, Howard Munsell, Chas. Rollins, Hem·y Van tile, .John Rhei·er, Byard Correll, Wm.
Kitchen, Lewis Uain, Wm. Lemon, Fred. Ragan, Levi Myers, .Jos. Clouse,
S. R. Lawder, and Ram. Lawder, who was also color bearer.
This company was still in serdce at the breaking out of the Civil
War in 181)1. At that date they returned their guns and equipment to
the state arsenal, and num~· of the meu enlisted at the first call for
volunteet·s.
Several companies wt•t•e organizecl during that conflict and mustered
into the rebrular army, as will be re(•orded in our "Piqua in the Civil
\Ya1·.''
In the Piqua Enquirer of Feb. 11, 18H4, ''Sph·ens" (J. St. ,J. Clarkson) speaks of the "Border City Guards," hut we have no other record
of such a company.

Aftet· the close of the dvil war, the thirst for anything military
having been thoroughly quenched. it was not until 1875 that another
militia company was enrolled in Piqua. This was Co. D. of the newly
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organized :lrd Regt. 0. N. G. It took the name of ''Kiefer Guards" from
its organizer and <'aptain, Leopold Kiefer. We have no li~o~t of the mem·
hers of this tompany, but pr·esume such a li~o~t is in existence.
On Marth 30, 1876, another company wa~o~ or·ganizefl as Co. F. 3rd
Regt. 0. X. G. Ther·e was some difficulty in getting this se(•ond com·
pany accepted, but Major .Johnston went to CnlumbuN ami pre\·ailed
upon Adj. Gen. \Vikotf to muster the company in, ami also suggested to
the boys that they name the company ''The Wikoff Centennial Guards."
which they did.
The first officers of Co. F. were: Capt., Harry Gear; lNt. Linet., W.
D ..Jordan; 2nd Lieut., \Ym. y.;,·ans; .Jordan and Enws Noon resigned
and W. W. Levering was selec·ted aN 1Nt Liuet., and R. L. Ilyde as 2nd
Lieut., B. R J..e\·ering WIIN 1st ~er·gt .. :!nd ~er·brt. waN C. W. Tamplin;
Hrd Sergt., J. W. Campbell; 4th ~ergt., .John C. Geyer; :Jth 8ergt., 8.
,J. Hamilton. Corpoi'Uls. F. E. Campbell, :u. F. Simons, ,J. A. Speelman,
G. A. Thompson, Chas. Fritsch, and Lewis Fuhr. ~Iusicians, Gen. ~igh,
W. A. Daufor·d. anrl Carl t'khnltz. PrivateN, Harr·y Barr. Chas. Bemus,
A .•J. Blood, W. B. Clark, Cloyd Drake, C. W. Dr·ake, E. B. Dubois,
Martin Donahue, Roht. l•un<·an, Harr·y Frye•.John I<'nhr. C. A. Farrow,
Chris. Gabler.•J. H. Gilmore. C. 0. Hardesty ••J. H. Hm·p, Walter Irvin,
C. LO\·e, .J. G. Le\·ering. Perry Kellenber·ger·.•J. H. Mor·row, Wm. Martin,
H. W. McGrew, W. C. l\fyers, A. Patterson, Philip Ra('e, ,J. F. Rayner,
Cliff. C. Rou1.er, ,J. W. Reynolds, E. HohiltNon, T. L. Robinson, '\Y. '\V.
Routson, Ed. 8e\·e~· •.J. C. StutNnum, Ed. Speelman, .J. 8. \Voods. L. H.
'\Vood, Wm. Whitloek, .Jaeob Vogel, .Jolut Vogel and Chapin Young.
This was the best ch·illed eornpany in the :~rd Regt., nnd frequently
took the pr·ize in drilling coutests. Both eompanies used Border Hall
for an nrmory during moNt of their time of enliRtment, and in that time
were culled out on duty twice; once during the railroad strike nt Colum·
bus in 1877, and in the railroad strike at :Kewark in 1~7!).
Co. n. (Kiefer Gunrds) disbanded in the winter· of 1~7H-RO, but Co.
F. was r·etained. It ser\'t>cl the full fi\·e year·s, and although the nnme,
Centennial Guards, was ch·opped, the company reorganized in the spring
of 1881 with new offieer·s and men, and so kept its position as Co. F. of
the 3r·d Regt.
The uew officers wer·e \V. W. Le\·ering, Captnin; .Jas. ~peelmnn, lNt
Lieut., and C. 0. Har·desty, :!nd Lieut. When ealled to Cindnnnti March
2H. 1884, to help quell the ('llllrt houNe riot, it was nuder the command
of Capt .•Jas. Harp.
In 1891 it became Co. E. of the ard Regt., and later (•aptains were
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Harry Hunte1· and Henry Westfall.
1896.

Was finally muster·ed out Sept. 1,

From this date until 190~{. Piqua had no local militia eompany, the
wlunteer companies raised during the Spanish-Amer·ican war of 1898
being under orders of the r. K Government. In June, 190!~, .J. F. Hubbard lun·ing enlisted 33 men for Co. C. of Gettysburg. the headquarters
of that compRuy was moved to Pi<Jna. Mr. Hubbard was at onee commissioned captain, and has been in command of the company ewr since.
At this date ( 1907) Rollo H. Dunkle is 1st Liuet., and perhaps no other
young man in Piqua has had so diversified an experience as he, in his
1:~ ~·ears of military service.
Befor·e tnkiug up the other subjects of this chapter, we will give an
account of the great "~ham Battle'' of Feb. 22, 1875. (l<'rom Miami
Helmet).
On the e\·ening of Feb. 22nd, Mr.•T. H. Horton reproduced his famous
"Sherman's March to the Sea'' at Conover's opem house. The chamcters
were made up from loc·al talent and the play waR •Jnite a su4'cess. This
play was preceded by a great ''Sham Battle" on ~lain street in the after·
noon, and the following is a dest·ription of that great e\·ent.
Co. B. of the Sherman's March party arrh·ed at 11 :~{0 A. M.; Co.
A. came at 12 :ao P. M.; Co. A. was escorted by Co. B., and the "Silver
Band'' to headquarte1·s. The at·tillery was parked in ft·ont of the city
hall.
The weather up to the 21st had been wry cold and much snow, but
on Sunday it was much wm·me1·, and Monday the 22nd was a warm
bl'ight da~·, so that b,y noon the snow had disappeared and was succeeded
by an elegant plaster of mnd on the streets. This was of small matter,
however, to the ''Yanks and ,Johnnies," for each side was determined
to make this the decishe battle of the war. Soon after noon there began
to he signs of a battle.
Office1·s in Blue ancl Gray. with the wrinkles of war on their faces,
dashed th1·ough the str·eets. Scouts went plunging along at break-neck
speed, as though a ter·rible conflict was at hand. Occasionally a bummer
would eome along with a cart laden with forage and poultry hanging
from the axle-tree, or· would be on foot with a side or two of meat dangling from his ba,vonet. In a short time the contending forces were getting into closer quarters, while the opposing pickets were driven in on
both sides.
The Cnion forces having taken poscssion of the Rossville bridge,
were massed there in force under Prof. J. G. Wagner, who represented
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Gen. Sherman, while the Confederates advanced slowly from so\tth Main
street, a motley crowd in all kinds of dress, and with all kinds of weapons, under the command of Mr. T. L. Wiswall, as Gen. Joe Johnson.
The rebel cannons were advanced to the Public Square, while Sherman's were placed near the North street corner, and after a continued
connonade that was quite destructive to windows, the forces advanced
on each other's lines, ami the conflict became general. After a sharp
fight with small arms, the Johnnie~ retreated pell-mell followed elosely
by the Yanks.
The Rebel commander rallying his flying troops, turned ou the purand the tide of battle turned in their favor for a time.

~uer~,

By this time the entire army on either side was engaged, and the
musket fire was almost continual. After a while there came a lull in the
firing. and the commanding ofti<'ers met between the opposing line~ under
a flag of truce, and arranged for an exchange of prisoner·s. After the
Yanks and Johnnies had bid each other good-bye, and rejoined their
respective commands. the final contest was fought, which soon tenninated in the surr·ender of ,Johnson's army, on condition that the Rebels
retain their arms and equipments. After the surrender, general review.
and dress parade, the fight was over. Honorary mention is made of the
Harris Guards of Da,vton under Capt. Miller, who were elegantly uniformed, and undoubtedly the best drilled company in the battle; and
Capt. Ad. Knecht's battery of Dayton which did splendid ser\·iee; also
the CO\·ington Guards under Capt. Ullery; the Tippecanoe Light Guards
under Capt. Horton, and our new Piqua company under Capt. Fuhr,
riow organized only a few weeks,-all did good service.
Xot less equal to their· work were the Rebs, under Capt. McNeely.
You would ,have taken them for Johnnies a1o1 far as you could see them.
Their rebel yells awoke the echoes, and though some of the meu
were eaptured. they stood their ground valiantly, and it is said that their
captain took 16 union prisoner·s single-handed.
The crowd witnessing this interesting spectacle were estimnted at
over 10,000, and though some persons were knocked down in the cavalry
charges, no one was seriously injured.
We will now turn back for a glance of the part taken by Piqua in
the Mexican war. Early in May, 1846, war was declared between the
U. S. and Mexico. There is not much to tell about this war loeally, and
outside the fact that quite a number of volunteers went from Piqua to
Cincinnati by canal-boat, and with the exception of a few who were
aceepted by the government, returned in the same manner, the paper
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read by Capt. F. A. Hardy at the reunion of the M<.•xican War Veterans
in Columbus, Sept. 8, 190fi, will cover all, except the Jle1'80nal experiences,
of our few participatm·s in that war. It reads: A call was issued for·
volunteers to be apportioned among the states, north and south. 2400
being assigned as the quota for Ohio. Within a few da.''S several thousaud more than were called for, reported at Cnmp Washington, Cindn·
uati, for duty.
From this numl.er three regiments of 800 men each, that being the
number then required for a regiment, were formed and commanded by
Col. Alex. Mitchell, Col. Geo. W. Morgan, and Col. Sam. R. Curtis,
respectively.
The three regiments named, as soon as they could be properly equip·
ped for service, were forwarded to the seat of war then being waged
along the Rio Grande rh·er. After two years of bloody strife, a treaty
of peace was signed between the contending countries, by the terms of
which the Mexican Government eeded to the U. S. a territory contain·
ing 600,000 square miles, and the C. S. gave Mexico fifteen million dollars.
This settlement was 8everely cr·iticised by many people of the U. S.,
who thought this then desert land should have been ours simply by right
of conquest.
In this year ( 1U07) Capt. Hardy h,; still living and in good health,
and is the only Piqua survivor of that long forgotten war.
PIQUA Dl THE CI\' II, W.\U.

In treating this voluminous subject we will confine our record to
local happenings, and not follow the ditrer·ent Piqua companies to the
field of battle. ~either will we give the names of the thousand or more
men who enlisted from here. This acth·e and Rtatistical history can be
found in every public library and post-room. We will start with a list
of the companies enrolled at Piqua. eompiled in May, 1906, by W. W.
I..everiug.
Co. K. 1st. 0. V. I.-104 men.
Co. B. 11th. 0. V. I.-104 men.
Co. F. 11th. 0. V. 1.-104 men.
Co. C. H4th. 0. V. T.--104 men.
Co. A. llOth. 0. V. T.-104 men.
Co. B. 147th. 0. V. 1.-104 men.
Co. I. 8th. 0. V. C.-104: men.
Pm·t of Co. Sth Ohio Battery-50 men.
Part of Co. 12th. 0. V. C.
Some in uOtb. 0. V. I.
Some in 20th. 0. V. I.
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After the fall of Fort Sumter, Apt·il 12, 1861, President Lincoln at
once called for 75,000 volunteers to serve for three months. Orders to
recruit a company in Piqua were receh·ed on April 16th, and the task
was accomplished in one day. On the 17th they were ordered to report
in Columbus, which they did on the 18th. 1'his first company was under
the command of Capt. Stephen .Johnston, and was mustered in at Columbus on April 26, 1861, as Co. F., 11th Regt. 0. V. I.
On the evening previous to their departure, they were given a farewell reception at Greene street church. Patriotic speeches and songs
were rendered, and the enthusiasm of the meeting was tremendous. Near
the close of the services, a silk flag, inscribed with the wor·ds "Pic1ua
Invincibles," was presented to the company by the ladies of Piqua.
This flag was not only carried through the three mouths service, but
after the company was mustered out on Aug. 18, 1861, it was taken by
members of Co. F. who reenlisted in the same regiment for three years
service, and was carried by them to the end of the war. Very recently
it was still in the posession of the late Carlton Belt.
Capt. Stephen Johnston resigned soon after the company was mustered in, and Lieut. Sol. Teverbaugh was elected captain. He not only
served the three months, but reenlisted and served an additional three
years, as did most of the company.
The next Piqua company of volunteers was being enrolled at the
same date, and though they did not leave Piqua quite so early, were
mustered into service at Columbus as Co. B. 11th 0 . V. I., on the same
date as Co. F.
This company was raised by T. P. L. Defrees, who was elected captain, with Sam. Alward as 1st Lieut. They were mustered out Aug. 18,
1861, and like Co. F . many reenlisted with the reorganized 11th Regt.
When the call for volunteers for three years serviee was made in
the summer of 18(;1, a company was raised by T. ,J. Lawton, and though
not at once called to the front, spent the intervening time in perfecting
themseh·es in military tactics. They were mustered in as Co. K. 1st 0.
V. 1., 8ept. 5, 18fil, and ser,·ed the full three years, being mustered out
on Sept. 8, 18fi4.
In the summer of 18fil, a cavalry company was formed in Piqua.
It was organized under Capt. Stephen C. Writer. Was mustet·ed into
service at Camp Chase on Sept. 2:~, 1861, and be(•ame Co. I. of the 8th
0. V. C. .John P. Rea and Wru. J. Lawder were also captains in this
company. It served four years and was mustered out Sept. 13, 1865.
During the summer of 1862, two regiments, the 94th and the llOth
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0. V. I., were recruited anu encampe<l on the Col. John Johnston farm

at Upper· Piqua. They used the field near the present memorial monument for a drilling ground, and <luring their stay at this place were
,·isited, especially on Runuay~. by a g1·eat number of dsitors.
Though these two regiments were recruited at "Camp Piqua" at
the same period, the !l-!th was first mustered into the r·egular service.
This was on Aug. 23rd, and on Aug. 2~th was ordered to the front. On
that duy they left PitJUll o\·er the n. & M. R. R. for Lexington, Ky., and
were immediately plunged into acth·e ser,·ice in the field. Co. C. of this
regiment wa~ nearly all of Piqua men. and a1though as with the 110th,
Piqua men we1·e scattered th1·ough the entire regiment.
The 110th remained at "Camp Piqua" until they we1·e mustered into
service on Oct. a, 186:!, ami left over the '•Panhandle" for Columbus in
freight ears on Oct. 19th. Of thi~ reJ,riment Co. A. was composed of
nearly all Piqua men.
Co. C. of the so·t·a11ed '•Hmuh·ed Days Men" was recruited early in
the year 1~114 at "Camp Mt·Kinney.'' north of Piqua. They were in this
('amp only a few days. when 011 l\Iay :!11<1 they marched through six inches
of snow to the camp near T1·oy, where the regiment was to assemble.
They were muste1·eu in at Camp Dennison, May 16, 1864, as Co. C. of
the U7th 0. V. J., and sent to Waflhington for the defense of that city.
They we1·e unde1· the eommatul of Capt..John M. Ried and I.iet. Jas.
W. Statler, and were mustered out 011 Aug. 30, 1864.
'Vhen the great excitement cauRed by Morgan's raid in southern
Ohio in 18fi:l was at its height, it was feared that the capture of C'indn·
nati was its object. l\Iany Piqua men, ami othe1·s over the state, left at
once for its uefense. These men were equipped with all manner of weap·
ous, and at first there was no organzation whate\'er. After reaching
Cincinnati they were mobilized into some kind of order, but their Rer\··
kes not being 1·equired. they soon disbanded and returned home. They
were known as the "Squirrel Hunte1·s," and as such were given honorable
discharges by the govet·nment.
This completes the list of Piqua companies in the Ch·il 'Var, but
before closing this subject we wish to eall attention to the patrioth~m
dil'lplayed, not only by the men that went to the front, in some instances
lea\'ing their families to depend upon the kindness of the community,
hut to the equal de,·otion of the women of the town, who, while helping
these unfm·tunate families, also did much to mueliorate the coudition
of the soldiers themselves.
The following. \nitten by Mrl-l. I,ouise W. Mc-Kinney. describes bet·
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ter than we could the work and patriotic inter·est of these women:
Ever since the days of Hecuba, it has bet•n the women who
sat on the walls and saw the meu go out to hattie, while they
had only to wait, and wait. But the women of Piqua, when,
amid tears and sighs they saw the defenders of the Union march
away, many never to return, deter·miued to send comfort to the
brave men who had gone. 'l'he dny after they had stm·terl, while
the echoes of the dr·um and fife still lingered in the air, the first
Soldier·s' Aid 8odety was organized. The president was ~Irs.
Henry Kitchen; vice-president, Mrs. Preston Defrees, whose husband had gone out iu command of one of the companies ; seer·etary. Mrs. J. F. McKinney; treasurer, Mrs . •Jas. Starrett.

SoLDIERS' MONUMENT AT
CAMP PIQUA

The organization was effected in the Greene street M. E.
Chur·ch, but Mrs. Rachel Davis invited the society to her house
to work, and generously gave up her· two front rooms, one to be
used as a work room, the other as a packing room, where the
boxes were filled.
Once a week the ladies met. and never ceased their· efforts
through the long dark da.vs of the war. They rolled bandag«:>s,
scraped lint, knit stockings and mittens (some of the latter with
a separate forefinger, so the soldiers could wear them while loading and firing their guns), made garments of all kind!'~, and made
and filled the house-wh·es, as the little cases of sewing implements were <.'ailed. Many impromptu dinners were given by
the women of Piqua, not only for the Piqua soldiers, but often
for oth«:>rs merely passing through the town. But "the tree of
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life has been shaken," and the men who lived and worked and
fought in the days of the civil war have, many of them, dropped
like ripened fruit from the branches. The fight with the world
and Father Time has thinned the ranks of those who marched
back from Chattanooga, Gett~·sburg, and Chickamauga, and soon
there will be only a memory of them left.
Other means of helping the families of the volunteers were resorted
to. The city and township each voted money for this purpose, and the
people of the surrounding country made many donations of produce and
money.
A letter from Piqua to the Cindnnati Daily Gazette on Thanksgiving day, 1863, gives an account of one such occasion. It reads:
Piqua, Nov. 28, 1863.
The day has come and gone, and with it has come the means
and substantials of life in the way of wood, meat, potatoes,
upples, flour, aud last but not least, solid comfot·t in the way of
greenbaeks, which will make glad the hearts of many a soldier's
family. At an early hour in the day wood commenced coming
in loads ranging from a half·<~ord to three and a half cords,
and so continued until some 1:)0 loads were eontributed. Nor
was their generosity limited to wood. Large quantities of provii-dons were ln·ought in. One school distl'ict contributed 72
bushels of wheat in addition to a large amount of wood. School
district ~o. 4, Wm1hington Township, contributed wood an<l pro·
visions amounting to nearly ~200. This district was awarded
the splendid flag for the largest donation. Large contributions
were made by the citizens of Piqua, and the ladies, desirous of
doing their share in the noble work, prepared a splendid dinner
for the farmers. and also prepared an oyster supper for tonight,
the proceeds to he gh·en to the soldier's families.
The contributions reached the value of '800.
The flag spoken of in the abO\·e letter was kept for many years by
the late Jas. W. Hunter, of ''Beech Gro,·e District." and is now in the
possession of his daughter, Mrs ..Jos. M. Fink.
Another such donation was made on Dec. atst of the same 'year,
and the flag this time was briven to the man brinbring in the largest load
of 4·foot wood. This was won by D. C. 8tatle1·, who came iu with eight
cords on a sLx-wheel wagon.
SPA:SISH·A:\lERICA:S WAR.

War was declared ou April 21, 1898, and President McKinley called
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for 120,000 volunteers on April 2:h·d. Co. K., arrl Infantry, 0. N. G.,
was at once organized with McPhet·son Brown as <·aptain, and on June
23rd left fot· Columbus.
On July 6th this comJtany left for the south, where they were held
as reserves iu case of need. The war was so short and decisive that
they were not needed in Cuba, so they returned to Columbus, where
they were mustered out Oct. 17, 1898.
Another volunteer ('ompany was enrolled in Piqua at the same time,
but owing to political machinations, was not mustered in.
PIQUA FIRE

DI•~PAHTMEN'l'.

Fir{'S were not frequent in the early existence of the town, and very
primith·e methods were employed in fighting them. When an alarm of

OLD WASHINGTON FIRE-ENGINE.

STILL IN UsE

AT ANSONIA, OHIO

fire was given, each and e\·ery eitizen responded, simply snatching up
a bucket or any utensil that won)() hold water, and rushing to the scene
of disaster, would carry to, and throw water on the flames until it was
either extinguished or had burned itself out.
The first record we have of any organized effort to fight the fire
demon was an ordinance passed b~' the Town Trustees in May, 1836,
making it compulsory for ever~· owner of buildings in Piqua to provide
a Iauder of sufficient length to protect and make accessible any part of
his building in case of fire. Also to provide each and every building
with at least two leather buckets of three gallons capacity, which ·shall
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have the owner's initials on, and be numbered from one up. Must be
kept in convenient place to get in case of fire.
( Sibrned),
L. R. BROWNELL, President.
\V. R. BARRINGTON, R~corder.
These old leather buckets wer·e made by .Jacob Landes, and there
are still a few of them remaining in the older families of the town.
This organization of fire-fighters was called the "Bucket Brigade,"
and upon an alarm of fire, would form in lines to the nearest well or
stream, and pass the filled huckets along one line to the burning building, where the contents were dashed upon the flames, and then senuing
them back along the other line to the point of supply. The line passing
the empty buckets was frequently composed of women and children, and
the excitement of a fir·e in those days was only equaled by the advent of
a circus.
The next effort for fire protection was made by our citizens in 1838,
when a subscription paper for the purpose of buying a hand fire-engine
was circulateu. By November, 1838, $700 had been subscribed and no
doubt the balance was raised by the time the engine was delivered.
The old paper from which the following was taken says: It would
be advisable to have a regular fire company organized, hold regular
meetings, and prepare themselves for its operation when the engine
arrives.
The following letter will explain the details of the purchase of this
first fire-engine:
L~:'J'TER

TO THE MAYOR OF PIQUA.

Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 18, 1839.
Stephen Johnston, Esq.
I have concluded an agreement with Mr. Briggs, (successor
to Lewis Seyle), for a first rate fire-engine to be delivered at
Columbus in May next, in complete order for $1,075, New York
funds, to be paid in .June next, or at the time I shall be in
Piqua.
It will be ornamented with a painting on the back appropriate for the name. together with the name of your town. It
will be supplied with :!50 feet of hose, suction hose, coupling
boxes, wrenches, etc.

The machine will be ready by the opening of navigation on
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the Erie canal, which will be about the first of May, and will
arrive at Columbus not far from the 15th of the same month.
From all I can learn the machine will be super·ior to any one
now in our city, and am confident will give satisfaction.
I will endeavor to be in your town as soon as the engine,
and will assist in putting together such parts as may be necessary to take down for the convenience of shipping.
Yours,
H.

TAYLOR.

This engine arrived in Columbus the first week of March, 1839, and
a team was sent there to haul it to Piqua. The fire-company had been
organized with Stephen .Johnston as leader, and took the name of "The
Reliance Fire Company No. 1." This company took charge of the new
engine and named it "Heliance )Jo. 1," though it was usually called the
"Teakettle" on account of its fantastic shape_ This engine was kept
for a time in the old frame market-house, just south of the present town
hall, but on Dec. 5, 1842, the fire-(·ompany was authorized to rent a room
from Col. John .Johnston just south of the National hotel, at a yearly
rent of $42.
Early in August, 1845, another ordinance in regard to leather firebuckets was passed, and at the same meeting hooks and ladder·s were
ordered from Caleb .loues & Hon, at a eost of $50, for the use of the
newly organized Hook and I.aflder Co. No. 1. They were placed in the
market-house portion of the newly completed town hall.
In the summer of 184;) three fire-wells were dug. They were situated
near the curb-line of the sti·eet, and were six feet in diameter with the
water at least four feet deep. There was one at the southwest corner
of North and Downing streets, one at the southwest corner of Ash and
Downing, and one at the southwest corner of High and Downing. These
wells cost the town f1:~6.79, and were supplied with large wooden pumps,
put in by ,Jonathan Legg.
They were intended to supply water to the bucket brigade or the
fire-engine, and were also public drinking places. Other public wells of
early date were on the north and south sides of the public square, about
50 feet from Main street.
In this same year (1845) fire-wardens were appointed in each ward,
whose duties consisted in directing the work of the bucket-men at fires,
and to see that each householder had complied with the leather-bucket
ordinance.
These wardens were: 1st ·w ard, Isaac S. Clark; 2nd ·ward, Simeon
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French; 3rd Ward, Valentine Butsch; 4th Ward, David Jordan; 5th
Ward, .John Keyt.
In June, 1846, the small fire-bell that had been used by the Reliance
Company at their engine-house near the National hotel, was removed and
hung in the cupola of the town hall. In the fall of 1848, a committee
of the town council bought a Farnam & Swift hand fire-engine in Cincinnati at a cost of $900. This engine was peculiar from the fact that
the men working the brakes were seated in two rows on top of the machine, and pulled back and forth very much like rowing a boat. Its
seating capacity was 24 men.
The engine was originally named the "Ohio No. 2," but was afterward better known as the "Old How-boat." It was taken in charge by
"Independent Co. No. 1," and soon after the new market-house was
built, ( 1850), the engine was placed in the lower east room of the town
hall, formerly occupied by the market.
In December, 1853, a large fire-bell was purchased by the city, and
was hung in the cupola of the town hall in Januar-y, 1854. This is the
same bell now in use at the central fire station. It cost '350.
It seems that after the advent of the Old Row-boat engine, interest
in the Reliance company becnme apathetic, for on Jan. 2, 1~5!'i, a new
Reliance company was organized, and the era of competition and rivalry
between the fire companies was inaugurated. At this date new firewardens were appointed as follows: 1st Ward. S. S. McKinney; 2nd
Ward, W. N. Foster; 3rd Ward, T. J. Lawton; 4th Ward, Henry Rou?.er.
On April 4, 1856, a new hand fire-engine similar to but larger than
the Reliance No. 1, was bought of a Mr. Jeffries at a cost of $1,598.54.
It was named the ""Washington No. 1," and was kept temporarily in the
engine room of the town hall, while the Reliance was moved to a building on River street between Main and \Vayne, which was rented from
Mr. Hurupreville at $50 per year.
In 1857, "Messengers'' were appointed for the different fire com·
panies. Their duties wet·e to call out the firemen when needed, and to
take care of the en1,rines and hose. The following year !<'. D .•Jordan
was messenger for the \Vashington company at a salary of $50 per year,
and B. F. Baily for the Reliance company at $40 per year. In 1857, two
torches were purchased for each of the companies, and several hundred
feet of spiral copper-riveted leather hose was ordered from Seymore, of
Cincinnati.
In .July, 1857, the first fire-cistern was constructed at the intersec-
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tion of Water and Downing streets. Its capacity was 300 barrels, and
its cost $1::>0. Later in the year another was built at the intersection
of North and Downing by Stephen Winans for $193. These cisterns were
pumped full of water and used as a supply for the fire-engines.
On Jan. 1, 1858, a fire company was organized in the 2nd ward and
called the "German Fire Engine Co." They were given the "Ohio" engine, (Old Row-boat), which they rechristened "The Jefferson."
At the burning of the old Manning Mill on Water street, March 20,
18ii8, members of the Washington company were reported intoxicated,
and the city council gave warning that if these actions were repeated,
the company would be disbanded.
Late in the year 1858, a new engine was bought from Hunneman &
Co. for $950. This engine had a six and one-half cylinder. It was given
to the Jefferson company in place of the Old Row-boat which was nearly
useless. 200 feet or "Gumelastic" hose was also ordered for this new
engine, being the first rubber bose used by the fire departmnt.
In July, 1859, an advertisement costing $1 was inserted in the Firemen's Journal, of Dayton, for the sale of the old Reliance No. 1, and
the Old Row-boat engines.
A new hand fire-engine was bought from Wm. M. Jeffries & Co. for
$1,400. It was delivered July 1, 1859, and turned over to the Reliance
company.
Their old engine, Reliance ~o. 1, was sold to New Carlisle, Ohio,
Jan. 16, 1860, for $225. These olrl fire-engines were provided with small
bells mounted on a cuned steel spring, so that when pulling them over
the une,·en surface of the streets the bell would keep up a continual
ringing. The bell of this old Heliance No. 1 was taken off and preserved
by the late Frank Steiner, and is now in our collection of pioneer relics.
On Aug. 15, 181)!), the Washington company received permission to
take theh· engine to the State Fair at Zanesville, for the purpose of competing in the state tournament of fire-companies. They also attended
the Firemen's State Pararle in Toledo in June, 1861. These tournaments, though not always state functions, were held at intervals all over
the country. Piqua was frequently represented by one or more of her
fire-companies, who often returned with a prize for their efficiency.
In 1859, three more fi1·e cisterns were constructed for the city by
W. H. Hetherington. One at the intersection of Young and Downing
streets; one at the intersection of Main and North; and one at Main and
Water. On Oct. 7, 18fil, another fire cistern at the intersection of Boone
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and Broadway was completed and

te:o~ted.

It cost $68, including cap.

In Nov., 1Rii1, counc·il ordered the fire-t·ompauies to ring the fire-bell
not more than fh·e minutes when gh·ing notice of fire-company meetings,
longer than that only in em;e of fire.
During the eivil war very little intere1-1t seems to ha\·e been taken
in fire-company matters, and although the1·e was some talk of a steam
fire-engine and an engine-house in the north end of town in 1864, it i11
not untill\lay H>, 1~1i6, that we find any reeord of their doings.
On that date the old l'iqna hou:o~e at the c01·ner of l\lain and Water
streets was partially hurned, and the men of the different companies
indulged in a fiHt fight insteail of fighting the fire. Council soon after
passed a resolution ordel'ing the dilfeJ•ent fire-companies of the city to
meet and select by vote some competent person to act as "Chief Engineer" of the fire department, who shall have full and exclusive control of
all queHtions of preceoenc~e or positions of fire companies at fires, and
who may di1·et:t any fire company what duty to perform, and whose dedsion in all matters shall be final. This was soon afterward done, and
Dick l\lanchestei" was selected for the position.
On April 1:>, 1Sii7, petitions were p1·esented to council aRking for
the erection of an engine houHe in the 2nd and 4th wa1·ds. They were
refe1·red to a committee, but no furthe1· action was taken for seve1·al
years.
On :Nov. 4, 1867, the old Row-boat engine was sold to R. 8. Manchester for the performance of three years service as messenger to the
Washiugton company; said Manchester to furnish wooo, oil, whisky, and
other necessary items for the use of said company, and also to keep
in good repair all hose1 and ha\'e their engine in good working order
for three years, in payment for said Row-boat euhrine. In oefault of the
above he must pay the city $75.
Manchester was a copper-smith, and had a shop on the south side
of Market street, just west of the alley. He tore down the old engine
and used parts of it in other work, and sold the tru<:ks t o .Tohn Butler
for a road wagon.
Whisky instead of water was used in the cylinders of these old
engines in the winter for the purpose of keeping the packing pliable, to
prevent freezing, and to make them more easily started when called to
a fire. ~ometimes, howe\'er, a "leakage" oceured that could not be traced
to any defect in the cylinder.
On ,July 4, 1R68, the Washington and Reliance companies attended
a tournament at Wapakoneta, and it was on this occasion that Frank
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Steiner received the fine silver tnuupet for the efficiency of his <'Ompany.
An appropriation of ~50 was made by council to the firemen of the
city to assist them in defraying the expense of a tournament held in
Piqua, Hept. 10, 18()8. On .June 7, l~fi!l, a communication was received
fr·om the Jefferson company in which they refuse to take charge of said
engine any longer, and offer to sell their hose-reel to the city for $100,
claiming it to be the private pr·operty of the company. Council decided
to allow them to keep the reel, and also resolved to sell the en{,rine if a
purchaser could be found.
In Sept., 1870, Henry Houzer, a<'ting as a committee from council,
bought a lot from Mr·. Butter·field on the east side of north Wayne street,
20 feet wide and 40 feet deep, for $150. On this lot a brick building,
known as the 4th Ward J.;ngine House, was built by A. A. M<'Candliss
for· $1,500. It was completed No\". 9, 1871, and the Reliance company,
who had been in the Butterfield shop, took immediate possession. A bell
for this house was bought in 1875, at a cost of $290.
A Rimilar engine bouse was <'ompleted in Oct., 1873, for the reorganized .Jefferson <·ompany. It was on the east side of south Wayne street,
and was built by E. Brilmier & Bro. at a cost of $1,700. The Jefferson
company paid $100, and the city paid the balance. A bell for this house
was bought in .Tan., 1874, for $2u0.
Report of the condition of the different fire-companies on June 5,
1872.
The Jetfer·son Company has4 Sections new Hubher Hose ............... 200 Feet
4
J,eatheor· Hose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 "
"
Hose on 1 eels
200 "

"
Total,

600

"
The Relianee Company hns2 Seetions new Rubber Hose ............... 100 Feet
3
"
Leather Hose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1;:)0 "
6
"
Old Rubber Hose .............. 300 "

"
Total,
The \Vashington Company has5 8e(·tions Good Leather Hose .............
()
"
Good Rubber Hose .............
2
"
Part Good Uubber Hose . . . . . . . .

!'i50 "
2a0 Feet
300 "
100 "

"

Total,
650 "
After the completion of theo Piqua hydraulic, and when a part of
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the water mains of the dty bud been laid, the Helianee company made
a test on one of the hydrants. The natural fall of the water gave them
more of a supply than they could pump through the engine. This test
was made on Thanksgiving day, 1875.
The formal opening of the City Water Works took place on June
Hi, 1876, and all the fire-companies took part in the exercises of the day.
A full account of this function will be found in the chapter on water
works.
At a meeting of the Heliance company on July 14, 1876, it was
determined to reorganize as a hose company, as the engines were no
longer taken to fires. This was done, and Stephen Genslinger was elected
captain, with F. A. Harrly ns se(·retary.
On Aug. 21, 1fl76, council passed an ordinance providing for the
organization of a city fire department. This was to consist of not less
than 40 men, to be diYided into 4 divisions of 10 men each, and each
division to receive $100 per year for their services. Each rlivision, in
addition to the city ot·ganization, was to form a separate company, and
to annually elect a captain, lieutenant, se<·t·etary and tJ·easurer. Thus
the Reliance company became the 4th ward hose company, and each of
the other three wards organized in the same manner.
The first electrical fire-alat·m system in Piqua was ordered by council on Sept. 17, 1877. It was a single line from the City hotel to the
pump-houRe. lt was constructed by Lane & 1\Iachir at a cost of $HOO.
The fire clelh'lrtment as organized in 1876 continued their services
until 1882, when it was reorganized to suit the more modern utilities
employed for fighting fires. Before leaving the history of the hand-engine
period, howevet·, we wish to relate an incident tolrl us by one of the old
members of the ·w ashington company.
Such was the spirit of rh·alry between the three companies, and the
regard of the honor of having their respective engines at the scene of a
conflagration first, that in one case at least, a certain company would
meet, and having everything ready, one of their number would set fire
to some old ram-shackle building, then som11l the alarm, and his company would be on the ground far in advance of the other two. According to our authority a certain building on Spring street was thus fired
fom· different times before it finally caught fire accidentally and bm·ned
down.
Another amusing incident was at the burning of the Piqua House
in 1866. An eye-witness tells us that the firemen and others, wit'lhing
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to save as much of the fm·niture as possible, threw the bedsteads, wnshstands, and mirrors from the uppe1· windows, but ca1·ried the pillows
and feather-beds rlown the stairway and gently deposited them on the
opposite sidewalk.
We will now turn to the next epoch of our fire-fighting history.
On Sept. 19, 1881, two one-horse hose reels were ordered from the Central
Carriage Co., of Cincinnati, to cost $:l35 each. These carts arrh·ed in
December and were placed in the east room of the city hall. Two horses
were soon afterward pm·chased, Mont Hardy and !like Firman being
placed on duty as drivers, and Dave Reynolds night man for the central
company.
On May 4, 1882, a new organization of the department was formed
with Stephen Genslinger as chief, at ¥180 per year, and Richard Lee
assistant chief, at $100 per year.
Company ~o. 2 consisted of Henry Haseb1·ook, Wm. 8<·huhert, Amos
Abley, Wm. White, and .John Barr as call men.
Company ~o. 3 consisted of Willis Dial, \Vm. Danford, Geo. I ,un·
can, Thomas Aspinall, and Perry Thompson.
Com1•any No.4 were !<"'rank Steine1·, .John Fessler, Jos. GlaRer, Chas.
White, and Frank Hunter.
These call-men received $25 each per year for their services.
The new hook and ladder truck was delivered .July 1, 1882, and
placed in the old "\Vigwam." west of the market house, until a permanent location for a central station could be secured.
Late in the fall of 1882, council determined to build a new city hall
at the nm·thwest corner of the Public Square, ( Pla7.a corner), which was
to contain the fire department along with nearly every other business of
the town.
This project failed to materiali?..e and it was not until Oct., 1883,
that a suitable place for a central station was obtained.
At that date the old Spiker carriage shop on the east side of Wayne
street, between High and Ash, was fitted up and the equipment moved
in on Dec. 24th. The fire-bell was removed from the city hall and hung
in the new quarters on Oct. 20, 188.'-l.
On April 20, 1883, the old R~liance No. 2 fire-engine was sold to
Spencer,·ille, Ohio, for $fl00, and on Jan. 4, 18R4, the old Washington
was sold to Ansonia, in Darke Co., Ohio, for the same price. Thf> .Jefferson engine was also sold at about this date to one of the small towns
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in the vicinity of the Berlin reser,·oir, in Shelby county. This makes a
total of six hand fire-engines that Piqua has owned, and these later sales
mark the end of an interesting period in her tnogressive history.
An incident whieh occnred on Oct. 2, 1883, u day which has since
been known as "Fire Friduy," should not be omitted.
Just as the funeral co1·tege of the late Stephen Gensliuger was about
to leave the residence for the cemetery, and while the bells were tolling,
a fire broke out in the brewery of Chas. Kiser, only a few doors away.
The fire department instantly left the procession, and responding to the
call, soon had the fire out. Then returning to their places, the delayed
cortege of their late chief resumed its march to Forest Hill. Perhaps
such a coincident never occured before.
The history of "Fire Friday" would not be complete without the
following verses written by W. n. J., which we have taken the liberty of
copying.
THE LAST ALAR:t\1.
The tears of a sorrowing city ('rowned him,
As he lay in state, with his men around him
And the re,·ei·ent people pressing near.
And the fire-bells tolled, as iu hitter grief,
A solemn dirge for the fallen <'hief.
Tolled and tolled; but he t•ould not hem·.
Near his coffin the firemen ride,
On the grent machines that were his pride.
On the slender trucks, and the ponderous reels,
The big strong horses all seemed to know,
Romething, at least, of their mustei·'s woe,
And quiet stand by the 8ilent wheels.
Listen: The bells that slowly rang.
Suddenly change to a hurried dang;
Telling of wreck, and of ruin dire.
Sounding along the silent street,
Comes the hurried rush of a hundred feet,
And a frightened outcry of Fire! Fire!
Away, away, have the firemen sped,
Where is he who their ranks have lead
Through many an hour of toil and danger?
Led them oft in a struggle glorious,
0\'ei' fire and flame victorious,
Calm and serene, and to fear a stranger.
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Almost it seems that the rude alat·m,
Back to life might the dead d1ief charm.
Never befot·e did it call in ,·ain,
Never its summons by him denied,
Never failed he to be beside
The men he shall never lead again.
Yes, be is with them, that spirit brave,
Backward turned, from the open grave.
That steady courage that never swerved.
And it seems to his men, with au inward thrill,
That the soul of their leader is with them still,
And their hearts and hands by the thought are nerved.
Rest, gallant heart, thy course is run,
Thy work well encled, thy duty done.
In the midst of the hearts that loved thee well,
And with the ending of life's great task,
'What fitter requiem thy soul could ask,
Than the solemn boom of the fire bell.
On Oct. 5, 188::1, Frank Hunter was appointed chief of the fire department.
.Jan. 5, 1886, the 4th ward engine-house bell was sold to Fletcher·
for $15.
June 18, 1886, the 2nd ward engine house was sold at auction to
J. M. Henn for $980.
During the period of Chief Hunter's administration, more regular
firemen were added to the force, and the "call" men were gradually
dropped.
On July 1, 1889, orders were given the Enterprise Carriage Co., of
Piqua, for two bose-wagons. These four-wheel wagons cost $272.50 each,
and were designed to take the place of the cumbersome two-wheel carts
then in use.
Feb. 5, 1890, the old 4th ward engine bouse was sold to Chas. Olin
for $500.
The Gamewell Fire-Alarm System was installed with 12 boxes in
different parts of the city, all connecting with the central station. The
lines were completed and tested on O('t. 1, 1890. Total cost, $3,075.
On June 20, 1892, a Champion chemical engine was bought of the
Fire Extinguisher Co., of Chicago, for $2,000.
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Sept. 6, 1892, an Ahrens Xo. 2 Steam Fire Engine was ordered from
the American Fire Engine Co., at a price of $4,300. It was named the
D. S. Bates, in hono1· of a C'ouncilman of that name who was then serving
on the fire-department <·onunitt~. This engine was delh·ered on Dec.
22nd.
A lot was purehased on the north side of Garnsey RtJ·eet, between

OLD FIRE DEPARTMENT oN WAYNE STuEET

Main and " 'a.vne, for a Huh-station, aJHl at a cost of $240. The contract
for a suitable frame huilding was gh·en to B. 8thromeye1· for $1fi90, and
be also finished fh·e rooms in the second story fo1· '200 additional. The
new steamer was placed in this building, with team and men always on
duty.
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On July 17, 189a, Frank Hunter resigned as chief of the department,
and on Oct. 16th, Frank R. ·Dye was appointed to that position at a
salary of $980.
On Nov. 20, 1893, "Old Colonel," one of the first horses bought by
the department after its removal to the Spiker building in 1883, had
his leg broken and was ordered to he killed, but members of the department asked to be allowed to keep him at their own expense, which was
granted. His leg was set, and in due time he rocovered from the accident and lived for some time as a pet of the firemen at the central station.
On Jan. 2, 1894, Adam Conover, John Fessler, Peter Hileman, Louis
Lobenstine, Geo. Conover, .John Gigandet, \V. H. Harrison, and Frank
Hardy, the last of the "Call Men" of the fire department, were paid off
and discharged from further duty. Hardy had been in continuous service in some fire company for nea1·ly u7 years.
The bell in the engine bouse on south Wayne street had been bought
by Mr. Meinders, and was sold hack to the dty by him in 1895. It was
then hung in the sub-station on Garnsey street.
Jacob Shaub was appointed chief of the department Feb. 3, 1896.
On June 19, 189fi, the Babcock Ariel Truek, ordered by council, was
delivered and aceepted. It was purehased from the Fire Extinguisher
Co., of Chicago, for $:!,950. This machine was at once named "The Cher·ry
Picker'' by Captain Downs, and mlide from its handsome appearance
in parades, has been of very little use to the department.
Very little of interest occured in the department during the next
few years. In .July, 1900, a petition for a sub-station in the 5th ward
was presented to council, hut was not granted.
Agitation for a new central station became so strong that on .Tune
14, 1901, the city council traded the lot then in use for a station for the
Hamilton property on the west side of \Vayne street, between High and
\Vater, paying a difference of $3,000. An election for the purpose of a
bond issue was <·ailed and resulted in the defeat of the proposition, so
the bids on the new fire Htation were returned to the bidders. Even
the transfer of properties was de('lnred illegal, and the re-transfer was
made in Feb., 190~.
On June 16, 190~, the fire committee reported that it would be useless to try to repair the old building, the buck pat·t of which had been
badly damaged by the fire of March 29th, nnd recommended building
a new station on the same grounds. Plam; were submitted, an~ a bond
issue of $10,000 was \"oted on at a special ele<'tion Sept. 25, 1!l02, carrying by a majority of 16(i ,·otes.

by··
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It was decided, howe\·er, to expend !ltlOO in fixing up the old build·
ing to last through the following winter.
The new municipal code, passed in the winter of 1902-03, placed the
fire department under the control of a llonrd of public safety. At the
next election, Dr. \V. J. Prince and Chas. 8ueRsman were elected for
four years and two years respeetively.
Previous to this time, howe,·er, council had decided to employ, as
a chief for the department, an experienced fire-man from some larger
city.
On March 1, 1903, P .•J. Caulfield, of Dayton, was gi\"en the position,
and has ser,·ed satisfactorily ever since.
On :\:Ian·h 17, 1904, the Board of Safety order·ed a steam fire-engine
from the American Fire Engine Co., of Cincinnati, at a cost of $!,750.
It has a capacity of 800 gallons of water· per minute. This fine new
steamer was named the L. C. Cr·on. who was at that time :M:ayor of Piqua.
No\·. 21, 1904, two combination hose wagons were purchased for
the department at a cost of ~H,475 eaeh. Five new fire-alarm boxes were
also installed at this date, at a cost of $75 each.
During the winter of 1903-04 se\"ernl bond issues for building and
location of the fire department were proposed and rejected, and it was
not until .April 18, 1!104, that council passed all ordinance permitting
the Board of Safety to pm·chase the Fr·ye property on Water· street,
between Wayne and Downing. for $fi,OOO. On Aug. lOth, $14,000 was
voted to the safety bonrd for the purpoRe of erecting a new central fire
station on this lot. The contractor was Oscar· Richardson, and with
C. A. Thompson as architect, this handsome new building was completed
and turned o\·er to Chief Caulfield aJHl his men on Feb. 14, 1905.
The historic old fire-hell (bought in 185:l) was again mo\·ed and
placed in the tower of the new station, where its deep-toned voice frequently rings out in the same llnsineRs-like ma1111er as of yore.
\Ve will close this chapter with a partial list of the principal fires
occuring in Piqua prior to the middle of the year 1907.
Name of Proper(r.
Damage.
Date.
Carding l\Iill of Ros8 Bros.' in Rossville ...... Burned .... April 20,1837
Bo\\·dle's Shop, on north 1)o\vniug St. . . . . . . .
"
.... Marcl1 7, 1839
Waterman's Stable. 011 8pr·ing St., with 9
horNes ...........................•....
" • ... Sept. - , 1848
Ma1111ing's Mill, on east Water St ..........•.
" .... Mch. 20,1858
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Name of Property.
Damage.
Date.
Pi«JUa House, corner of l\lain and Water Sts .. Partially... May 16,1866
O'Ferrall Shop, north Downing St . . ...•..•.• Burned ... . - - - , 1872
Har·baugh Rtore, corner Main and Greene Sts. Partially.. . Jan. 11, 1876
Shaffer J.'lax-mill, west of town ... .. .. . . . .... Bur·ned .... Mch. 4, 1876
O'Fer·rall Car-shop, west Water• St. ....•..... Partially ....June 29, 1877
Lock Mill, Main St., owned by Amendt. ... . .. Burned .... Apr. 26,1879
Orr, Leonard & Daniels, Oil-Mill, Main St....
"
.. . . Oct. 20, 1880
Zeigenft•lder Store and Odd-Fellows Hall ..... Partially... Dec. 30, 1881
Bowdle Br·os.' Foundry, north Downing St .... Burned .... Apr.
7, 1882
Twint' Factory of Leonard & Blackie., Wash.
,, .... July 2ii, 188.3
Ave............. • .....•.... · . . ·•··•···
Sternberger 1\'Iattres!'l Factor·y, west Water St.
" .... Nov. 1fl, 1886
Old Mt·Candliss Shop, north Wayne St. .. . .. .
" ... .•June 28,1890
Cron & KillR Furniture Factory, Huntersville.
" .... April 5,1892
Cono\·er Opera Hom;e and Farr·ington CornCribs ... . ............ . ... . . . ..........
"
. . .. Aug. 1H,1892
Two of the three new building!' of Cron &
Kills. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .
"
.... Nov. 21,1892
Old Hmr7..er·. Evans & Clark Shop, on north
l\fain At. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
"
.... Feb. 7. 1S94
Wright & Kuntz Lumber Yar·d. on South St...
"
.... April 14. 18!16
Oil ~fill, opposite the union station..........
"
.... Feb. 2f;, 1897
Old f) . & ~1. Depot, at the crossing..........
"
... . Oct. :ll, 1897
Ice Honse at S\vift Run.. . .................
"
... . -July 27,1899
Eagle ~'fiiJ, on east '''ater St.................
"
... . )lay 1~. 1899
Boat HouRe at east end of l'jd10 Lake . .......
"
... .•Jan. 2!1, 1900
"
... ..Jau. - , 1900
Piqua \Vagon Co., l..,lant in lo\ver end of to"·n.
Loek )fill, and Orr's ()il l\fill, on Main St. . . .
"
... . ~{(_·h. 1!J. l!lOO
Artifi(·ial I<·~ l..,lant, on south Main St....... .
"
... . July 31, 1900
Old HtnnJH·eyille Shop, on River St...........
"
... . M<·h. G, 1902
Rear of J.'ire Department, (Old ~piker Shop) .. Partially.. . :\It· h. 2!l. l!l02
Enterpr·ise Cart·iage Shop, (Old Cheever
Store) .......................... .. ... . Bm·ned .... Oct.
1, 1!102
Branson & Wor·ley, G. \V. Nash and New Y01·k
Store. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
"
.....Jan. 14.1903
Wood Rhoyel & Tool Co., South AYe... . ......
"
.. . .•July 1:{, 1903
School Desk Factory, on Wash. A\·e .......... Partially... Ang. r., 1903
Old Spiker Liver·y Barn, Hubbard Gro. and
Music Hall ............................ Burned .... Sept. 8, 1903
Lower Paper Mill, on south l\lain ~t..........
"
....•Jan. 1, 190-l
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Between this tlate and the middle. of the ~·ear 1907 there were a
nmubl•r of fires, but onr well equipped fire department wns on the gmmuls
so p•·omptly that there \n·•·e. ,.~!'J few total loHses,
PIQL<\ POLICE

HEPAUTliE~T

Although we have a re•·ord of all the city nuH·shals from Hobert
Shannon in Htt:i, to the end of Ed, Mason's term in 190:~, it was not
until after the attemptt>d murder of Dr. W. P. Hall and wife that a

GROUP

oF

PIQUA

PoLicE, 1901

rehrnlat· police foree was appointed. This crime was committed on the
night of Jluy 1~. lSii~, and twel\'e days latet• council passed an ordinance
JH·ovitling for six night police, to be under the supenision of a police
board consisting of the l\layor (8am'l R Garvey), llr. Honzer and Mr.
Shipley.
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The men appointed for duty were J. S. Blood, Patrick Fitzgerald, J.
W. Manson, Elza Julian, Adam Conover, and F. A. Hardy.
This force was reduced ou Aug. 3rd of the same· year and Manson,
Julian, and Hardy were dropped from the rolls. A further reduction
was made in 1870, and only Blood and Fitzgerald were retained. Of
these six first Piqua police only one is now living-Adam Conover, of
south Main street.
On Nov. 18, 1871, the force was reorganized and J. S. Blood, John
Franz, John ·w. Morrin, and Patrick Fitzgerald were appointed at $2.50
per night.
In 1873, Fitzgerald was dropped out and the new force consisted of
Franz, Blood, .John Dankworth and Nelson French.
The number was again reduced in 1874, and only Franz and Dankworth retained.
Although at this date Jer1·y Blood ceased to be on the regular force,
he continued as a pl'ivate night-watchman until old age unfitted him for
ser\·i<"e.

1;

On Dec.
1874, John F1•anz, .J. W. King, Chns. Simons, and Mack
Haywood were appointed at :ji'2.00 per night.
This number was increased temporarily during the \Vestern Ohio
Fair in 1875, but after this tln te was entirely dispensed with in the sum·
mer time, aud served only inegularly on other and special occasions.
Th('se irregular police were usually Geo. Simons, C. H. Hasebrook,
L. Brown, and C. H. Yogt, and we ha\·e no record of others until 1887,
when ,John Adams and Chas. Eickmeyer we1·e placed on the regular force.
It is interesting at this point to note that during the entire time of
John Franz's second te1·m as city marshal ( 1877 to 1885) a regular police
force seems to have been unnecessary.

Adams and Eickmeyer se1·ved in this capacity until Dec., 1890, when
George Duncan was added to the list.
The new stone jail was also completed at this date and Perry Thompson was appointed caretaker and turn·key.
In 1891, the Mayor appointed John Adams, Louis Babylon, and
Henry Harter for one year.
On Ma1·ch 7, lf!92, Babylon resigned and H. M. Paulding was appointed in his place.
Then in Aug., 1893, Harter resigned and Ed. Crampton was substituted.
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These three-Adams, Paulding and Crampton, continued without
a break in their I'anks until 1898, when Adams was dropped and Chas.
Simons appointed.
The next year, however, two new members, John McElravy and Jas.
Speelman, were added to the force, and in 1900 David Hoban was appointed, thus bringing the number up to six, the same as the original
number in 1 ~68.
They were now designated as deputy marshals, and though Speelman dropped out some time during the year he was reinstated nt an
election held July 1, 1901, when Simons failed of re-election.
These five men coutinue<l as deputy marshals until the New Municipal Code went into operation in the spring of 190!:, and from that date
to the present this department has been under the control of the Board
of Public Snfety fi1·st, and later the HirectoJ• of Public Safety.
Before resuming the statistical record from this date we will give
a short sketch of the ditfer·ent city prisons and their locations.
In the eat·ly days when an m·rest was made the prisoner was given
an immediate hem·ing if possible, and if the offense was too serious for a
nominal fine, he was at on<·e taken to the county jail at Troy, though
in one case at least we read of a prisoner having been confined in Martin
Simpson's cellar, which was under his dwelling at the present postoffice
corner.
After the ad,·ent of the first hand fire-engine in 1838, the fire-company's headqum·ters were sometimes used for a temporary jail, but after
the new town hall was completed in January, 1845, a wooden "Caliboose"
was huilt under the steps that used to lead from the lower front hall to
the second story.
Escapes from this prison were frequent, for· nil that was necessary
to obtain fr·eedom wns to pr·y off one of the steps of the stairway and
walk out the f•·ont door.
A new iron "Caliboose" wns built in the back room of the town hall
by Jos. Clouse in 186!l. About 1880 these iron cells were moved to the
old market house, nnd when this structm·e was torn down in 18S2 these
cages were left standing in a part of the space now occupied by Down's
pnrk, possibly as a wnrning to prospective evildoers.
They were finally moved into the rear room of the old Spiker carriage
shop when that building became the centi·nl fi1·e station in 18R3.
In 1890, Jacob Hirt was given the cont1·act to erect a stone jail
building at the rear of this same fh·e station, and five new cells were
bought from the Champion Iron Works of Kenton, Ohio.
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This ground bas recently been sold by the city, but the jail still
stands in all its pristince glory, and is now known by the significant
name of the "Hotel de Gehle."
When the new Municipal Code went into effect in the spring of 1903,
it pro,·ided for the appointment of a chief of police and regular patrol·
men by the board of public ~mfety.
This board, consisting of W. J. Prince and Cbas. L. Suessman, ap·
pointed Frank Gehle to that position on July 14, 1903, and the same
regular force of patrolmen were retained.
They were H. }1. Paulding, Ed. Cr·ampton, ,John McEh·avy, Jas. Speel·
man, and Da,·id Hoban, and there was no break in their ranks until1909.
Ed. N. Mason, former city marshal, was appointed night-man at
headquarters July 15, 1903, but soon resigned and David Legg took the
position Feb. 1, 1905.
On June 7 and 8, 1909, Speelman, Crampton, McElravy, and Hoban
were released from duty, leaving only Chief Gehle and Mell Pauling to
patrol the entire city, a duty that was well performed with the occasional
help of special police until Nov. 14, 1909, when Leon Brennan, Geo. Green,
and Cbas. Kuechler were appointed on the regular force.
Since this date removals, resignations, and appointments have been
sudden and fr·equent, and though many of the following men have served
as special, we will only gh·e dates pertaining to their duties as regular
police.
Geo. Green, resigned Dee. a1, 1909.
Chas. Kuechler, resigned March 8, HllO.
John D. Waggoner·, appointed May 1, 1910.
Chas. F. McDowell, appointed May 1, 1910.
Oscar W. Gerard, appointed May 1, 1910.
I~eon Brennan, released .Jan. 9, 1910.
Waggoner, resigned ,July 26, 1912.
Gerar·d, resigned Aug. 12, 1912.
Clyde Lair, appointed Aug. 24, 1912.
M. H. Price, appointed Aug. 26, 1912.
John A. Henning, appointed Sept. 16, 1912.
Henry H. Saunders, appointed Sept. 21, 1912.
H. M. Paulding, re~!igned Oct. 6, 1912.
Cloyd A. McClung, appointed Oct. 15, 1912.
Saunders, resigned ,Jan. 6. 1913.
Mont. Spillman, appointed Feb. 1, 1913.
McClung, resigned Mar·clt 10, 1914.
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Clyde Lair, resigned March ~:l, HH4.
Harry Holmes. appointed April 21, 1914.
Spillman, resigned Aug. 27, 1914.
Earl Pursell, appointed Sept. 16. 1914.
Geo. Andrews, appointed Sept. 28, 1914.
l\f. H. Price, resigned March 5, 1915.
Harry Holmes, resignecll\lay 24-, 1915.
Harry L. Speelman, appointed .Tuly 7, 1915.
Jas. H. Shoe, appointed .July 8, 191;).
As this brinbrs our record down to the present time we will just call
attention to a few facts that otherwise might he m·et·looked.
One is the long continuous ser\'it·e----20 years and 7 months-of H .
Mell Paulding, and nnothet• is a tendency to ('t·itici!'le on the part of citi·
zens who are ignorant of the real fundions of n police department.
This attitude is not only a present condition, but has followed each
and every change in this department since the early days when the city
marshal constituted the entit·e police fot·t·e, while the real facts is that
Piqua, past and present, hns been more fortunate in the personnel of this
department than most cities of e11Ual, or C\' Cil Iat·ger, size.
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CHAPTEH IX.

:VIIAl\H AND ERIE CANA.l., PIQUA HYDRAULIC
AND BRIDGES
CANAL.

T

HE l!iami and Erie c·anal wa~ opened for traffic between Hayton
and l'iqua on .July n, lR:H, atHl that event was uml'l.:ed hy a
magnifit·t>nt tht'L'C days' <'t>lelwation in out• town whkh ht>f.!'HII on
the morning of the 4th, and euded on the e\·ening of the fith. Iu j.,'idug
au at·<·ount of this great c\·ent, we will adhere as do:o;ely as possible to the
newspapt•t· rt•Junt Jlllhli:-:hed hy \Y. H. Ba•·l'ington, in his "l'iqna <'ourier
mul Ell'tit c1 '' of .July ~. 1s:H:
.July 4th was t·elehratt>d in PilJUil on a hu·ge•· seale than ewt· ltefOJ·e.
In the early wm·ning a Buckeye tree with the Htars and Stripes wa\'ing

ScENE ON CANAL BELOW PIQUA

from its top, and bedecke1l with e\·et·y flower of the seasou. was plaute1l in
the middle of l\lain sh·eet in fi'Ont of the Xational hotel. Here a procession was formed nuder the <lire<'tion of C'ol. Deft·t>es, Marshal. assisted
by Col. Bennett a111l l\lajor .Johnston. Ou the mar<·la. Col. Brownell's
Union Troop (Cavah·yl oct·upied the front, followPu by the soldien; of
the He\'olution and of the war of 1~1:!. pre~<~idcnt of the da,v·. omtot·,
reader, chaplain, in\'ite1l guC'sts, Ruuday 1-\{'honl ehildt·en, aml t·itizens.
The processiou repaire1l to the Baptist <·hnreh, whet·e the <"eH•n•onies
were c·omnwu<·ed with pmyet· h.\· He\'. Truitt: tiiPn <'Hille the t·Pa•ling of the
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Declaration of Iwh•JH.~uclmu·e hy Mr. Vaile, aml the oration of tlw day
by Dr. Dor·!';ey. After the oration, Col. .John .Tolm~ton of l'ppt•r Piqua
arldrt>ssed the meeting on the ~nhjt>d of our rapid admn<·emt>nt in hiternal imprm·ement!';, after whit·h the <·mupany repaired to the National
hotel where they Nat down to n ~111uptuou~ ft>a:o;t prepared by landlord
Hunter.
In the e\·ening tht• c·elebmtion wa~ t·oudndt•d hy a ~pleudid hall at
l\Ir·. Tampliu's hotel, which pas~ed off to the entir·e ~ati~fadion of the
<·ompany.
At the tlinner that rlny, many ton~ts wer·e gh·en and respoucletl to,
among which were: July 4th: The rniou of the State~; The Con!';titution; The l'r·e~ident; Geo. Wa!';hington: The Miami Canal; etc. Toasts
wer·e also <h·ank to the following individuals: Hr. Dorse~·; Col. .John·
ston; Jas .•Tohn~ton; Hon. Sta<·~· Ta~·lor; our ho~t aud ho~te!';S; our guest
and fellow <·itizen, Gen. Hober·t Youug; Gen. Roher·t Ln<'as; C'apt. Brownell's Cnion Tr·oop; Mr. Vaile, and Gen. Harri!';on.
Ttws«lay. 'Vedue!';dny nnd Thursda~· were proud «la~·s for Piqua.
Though di!';appointerl in r·egarrl to the <·anal on the 4th, the uext day it
wns H~(·ertaine«l that the first packet boat from Dayton haclr·eadw«l Troy,
with Gen. IJarri!';on on boar·d. Our eitizens met and appointed a committee of thir·ty to meet all(] el'leort tire "Old Farmer" to our· town .
About 11 o't•lo<~k the caml:ule arrh·ed, ac·t·ompanied hy n tine band
of nmsic fr-om Hayton. and es<·m·ted hy about fifty <·itizen~ of Tr·oy. )lll!';sed
up 'Yayne street and down }lain to l\lr. Tamplin'~>~ hotel. where the citizens of all political parties mul opinion~. <·ailed and gr·t-eted the ft<•neral
with a war·m heat·ted r<><·eptiou. nrul iuter·ehang<>cl dvilities with the dtizeus of Troy and On~·tou. Au excellent dinner wa!'; lll't')llUt>d a111l about
:.!00 per·son!'; partook.
Aft<.•r· dinut-r· a number of toasts were drauk, amorrg whieh were:
Our Beloved Country; Our Honor·able Guest, \Vm. Henry Harrison; to
whil'lr the Ol'nera I r·<>plied with a toast to Public Contidem·e; Our lluekey<· Trl'e; The .\mry arul "Xa\'~·; and one by Carter B. Harl'isou-The
Town of Pi«(lla-may its pro~perity he as lasting as the hospitalit.v of its
t·itizeus is warm and generons.
Om· citizens then repaired to the Rapti!';t chureh whet·e Gen. Har·rison nuule a ,·ery interesting sp<>e<'h. ~hortly after returning fr·om the
dJurt·lt the Gener·al was taken in char·ge by Col. .Johnston and left for
l'pper· Piqua to spend the night. On Thursda.'· mor·niug Gen. llar·rison
l'Phll'll<.'ll to town with au <>~cort of citir.eus, all{! at Hunter·'s hott'l continut•cl to ret·ein• ('ongr-atulatious fr-om the people, among wlwm were
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veter·aus of the re,·olution, ·wayne's army. and soldiers of his own in the
war of 1812. After dinner at the National, our citizens were pl..,a~o~antly
greeted by the arrival of a regular packet boat from Dayton. The
"Clarion,'' commanded by Capt. Owens, enter·ed om· lock with about li'iO
ladies and gentlemen from Troy and Dayton, amid the loud eheering of
exciterl thousands, and the deafening rattle of the militar~··
The
Piqua.

pa~o~~o~engers

were heartily greeted, and remained

~o~e\·eral hom~

in

About 6 P. M. the "Clarion" enter·e«l the loek on her return. when
Gen. Robert Young made a very appr·opriate addre~s. alluding to the
coincidence of Gen. Harrison being in town when the first boat came in,
and refer·ring to it as being one of the happiest incidents of the day. He
spoke in glowing terms of the General and his ser\'i(·es to the {'OtllltJ·~·.
to whkh the Gener·al replied, giving in his short addre~o~s reminiseenees
of when he wa~o~ here with his army many years ago. After· many hand
shakes and well·wishes, the General and b"'lH'Rts boarde«l the Clarion. ami
amid d1eers and salutes, started on their voyage south. The Piqua huat
"Emigrant'' filled with passengers, accompanied them ns far the Adam's
LO<·k. These three dnys will long be remembet·ed in Piqun.
Letters of regret were received by the committee fr·om Hobert Lucas,
\Vm. )f<~Lean, 8am'l Forrer, Elijah Vance, I. Burnett, Jas. Furgus, Morril'l 8(>Cly, Benj. Tappan, Alfred Kelly, and \Vm. ~awyer.
The boat ''Emigt·ant" spoken of aho,·e was built on the east bank of
the t·:tnal, north of Ash street, and was launched .Tune 21, 18:H. or· one
day after the water had been turned into the channel at the state dam.
Although it may be a Rlight digrel'l:o;ion from purely Pit]Ua history,
we will give in part Col. .John .Johnston's speeeh on this occasion, for it
cover·s all the essential details leading up to the completion of the canal
to Piqua:
COL. JOHNSTON'S SPEECH.

lly Respected Auditory :-1 pr·opose to gh·e you a brief outline of
the eommeneement, progr·ess, and completion, thus far, of the Ohio canals.
These will her·eafter· constitute a subjeet of deep and anxious eiHJUiry.
Such undertakings will be contemplate«! by future gener·atious among
the monuments of public policy that mark the genius of the age in which
we Jh·e; and distinguish the spir·it, enterprise, and capacity of a gr·eat
and free people.
The spirit of the present age is, in an espedal manner, directed to
the subject of iutei"Illll irnpi·o,·ements. On the 14th of December·, 1~1 S,
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the subject of internal improvements, by canals, was fir!;t intr·odll(·cd to
the notice of the State Legil>lature by Govel'llor Brown in his inaugur·al
address.
In his nwssage of Jan. ilth and Dec. 7th, 1~19, the same subjed was
resumed. On Jan. 14, Ht!O, the House of Representath·es respondt•!l to
the Iecommendation of the go,·ernor·, by resolution, calling for infor·ma·
tion lespeeting the practicahility of <.·onnecting the Ohio rh·er and Lake
Ede hy ca nul.
On Jan. 31, 1822, an ad was passed authorizing :111 examination
into this subject, and Benj. Tappan, Alfred Kt•lly, Tho. Worthington,
Ethan A. Br·owu, Jer·emiah 1\Ior·row, Isaac l\linor, and Ebenezer Buck·
ingham were appointed commissioners to execute the revision of the said
ad.
The commissioner·s ma!le their first report on .Jun. 3, 182:l, whh·h
was altogether favorable to the proposed improvement.
On .Jan. 27, 182:1, l\L T. Williams, of Hamilton <.'Otlllty, was appointed
a <.·ommissioner· in plaee of .Jeremiah Morrow. who declined seJ·,·ing ou
ll<'<·otmt of his hm·ing been chosen goveruor of the state.
In .Jan., 18:.!4-, 1\lessrs. 'Yilli:uns and Kelly wer·e appointed :l<'ting
<·ommissioners to take immediate direction of the examinations aud sur·
n~ys.

On Feh. :.!;:), 18:.!4, Xathaniel Bt•asly was appointed a canal <·ommis·
sioner by joint resolution of the general assembly. After much lt•gisla·
tion, and a thorough examination of all the proposed routes for <'aJutls,
HJI(l n minute corr·espoiulence had with the ('apitalists of the Cit;\' of
New York as to the feasibility of pl'O<.'lll'ing funds on the credit of the
~tate of Ohio, hy navigahl{' cHnals, thil-l act, wlaich will be memor·nhle
in the annals of Ohio, pnss<.'d both hraudaes of the Le~:,rislatnre with
great unanimity.
One of the nt.'tors 011 that iuteu~stiug occasiou, ut the time a member
of the Henate from this t•otmty, ami uow present with us, (Hobert Young)
has been pt•r·mitted, hy a kind )H'm·iden<·e, to see the full and entir-e t'On·
sumatiou of his JII'Oiltlest hopes aJHl expedations in pursuanee of the
vote give11 by him 011 that tlay. The then member of the Honse of Hep·
•·esentath·es fr·om this <'otlllty, alas, is not here to partake with ns of the
gener·al satisfal'tion; <lt•ath having long siu<·e deprh·ed this town and
t•ouuty of an estimable citizt•H ill the persora of the late .JohH 1\I<'Cm·kle,
Esq.
Laws haYing HOW bee11 passed authoriziug loans mad the commerwemeHt of work on the c·a11a Is. the lebrii"la ture Jll'ot·c-eded, o11 Fe h. 4, 1 ~:.!5,
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to pe1·manently organize and appoint a Boartl of Canal Conuuis:o:ioue1·s
when, by joint resolution of the assembly, the following persons were
choseu: Alfred Kelly, M. T. 'Yilliams, Tho. \Vorthington, Benj. Tappan,
John Johnston, Isaac Minor, and Nathaniel Beasly. And by an act
pas:o:ed the same uay, Ethan A. Brown, Eben. Buckingham, ,Jr., and Allen
Tr·imble, were appointed Canal Fund Commissioners.
The new board having orgnuized, one of their fhst ads was to im·ite
Gov. Clinton, of the state of New Yor·k, to be present with them on the
ocemlion of commencing operations. He accordingly attended, was re·
eeivecl by Governor ~Iorr·ow, the Canal Fund Commissioners, with an
immense concourse of citizens, assemblecl at NewUI·k, in Lieking eouuty,
where, in the neighbm·hood of that town, on the Licking Runuuit, on
July 4, 18:!6, the ground on the line of the Ohio canal was first broken;
GO\·. Clinton and Mor·row hadng each taken the spade in hand at the
same moment. Subsequently these distinguished personages, ha\·ing r·e·
pail'ed to Middletown, in Butler county, on the line of the l\Iiami eanal,
the same eer·emony of breaking ground was gone through.
'York on both canals having been thus begun, the enterpri11e was
prosecuted with the utmost ener·gy and vigor·, and, fellow-eitizens. yon
are this day witnesses of the completion of the Miami eanal from tlw
City of Cincinnati to the mouth of Loramie's creek, a distanee of about
100 miles.
I entertain not a doubt that the1·e are many pe1·sons here present
who will lh·e to see the whole line completed to Lake Erie.
'Ve l~azard the assertion that there is no event of a similar eharacteJ'
to be found in the history of the world, that can compare with the oribrin,
pt·ogress, and termination of the Ohio canals.
A community but of yesterday; sea ttered over an immense sm·face
of wild and uncultintted eountry, but lately redeemed from the dominion
of the savages; without <"apital, eithe1· in money or lands, without r·e·
soun·es of any kind other· thnn those common to new settlers e\·erywhere,
I say a eommtmity tlm:o; dreumstaneed undertaking works of so much
C'Ost and mnguitude, reflects immortal honor upon its citi1..ens, mad es·
peeially upon the suc<"es~o~iYe legislators of Ohio, lliHl the ngents entrusted
with the administration of her aft'airs.
In this numerous and respected anditoJ·y, it is gratifying to behold
still a few survh·or·s of the Amerkan Re\·olutiou, heroes and patl'iots,
the followers of the imnaortnl Washington. They haYe been SlHH'ecl by a
gradous Pr·oviflence to sec the wilder11ess hPre blossom and bloom as the
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rose, to witness wh:it has heen conside1·ed in otheJ• times and in other
countries, the cou8ummation and fin!Mh of the efforts of genius, in the
maturity of the arts and Rciences.
In the infancy of he•· years, upwards of 400 miles of navigable canals
m·e uow owned h,v the state of Ohio, undertaken at a time when her
population did not ex<·eed half a million souls.
The means ~·on all know have bren borrowed on the faith of the
state; and so highly has our character been estimated abroad that, so
soon as it was known in Englund that we were about to embark in the
caual polit·~·. an offe•· was mn<le by one of the most eminent bankers in
I.AIIHlon to supply us with all the money that we might need. This was
inl!et•d a hi~h <·ompliment paid to onr state, and shonld teach us in all
futme time to maintain indolate our faith with foreign credito•·s, as
well as with our own l'itizens.
It has ht-en our good fortune, as u people, to enjoy a more l,J'('neral
statE> of prospPrity than many of om· sister states; this has been chiefly
owning to the sh•ady t·onr·se of om· pnhli<· men in sustaining the cause
of iutt>J•nal imp•·on•meuts, aud upholdiu~ iu\"iolate the credit of the <·om·
monwenlth.

It is now 44 ~·ears since he who a!ldre~o~Rt•s ~·on first set his foot on
tht• soil of Ohio, nt Cindunati. What mighty dmnges lun·e been sinee
wrought in the state mul <·on<lition of the eountJ·~·. and that, too, in the
short lifetime of a single ilulh·idual. 'Vithin the grounfl·plat of this
now populous, wea lt h,r, and ttou rishi ug towll, as well as at Upper Piqua,
ttw pla<·t• of his J'Psi<leHee, has he ufte11 ill compally with the Irulians and
t ht-i I' ill terprett-J·s, madt• his lodgiHg for the night HJIOll the told grmmd,
thNt' heing ll<'ithet· house 11<11' settle•· to shelter us. Ami this wns the
state of things f1·om Cilleinuati to Lake E1·ie,-go ill what dh·el'tion ~·ou
wonl<l. only the smuke of the Indian camp met the eye. ~ow the red
ma11 has gone far away beyond the Fathe•· of Rh·ers-lais fa<~e is no
longP!' st'l~ll in a laHd so latt>ly entirely his own. \Vhat melaneholy re11<'<'1 ions 1loes the history of the primith·e inhabitants of America pro·
dnt·t-. and what a reproach it will be in after times to the politieal and
rt'ligiou~o~ dwradet· of the <'itizens of these United States. 1.'he <'hristian's
Ood <·au tw\·er· become the God of the [JHJiaH, he<·ause he has been taught
hy wopfnl Pxpel'ierl<'e that the1·e is neither faith nor cmrfide11ce to be put
in om· rat·P.

We will otfPt' uo apology fm· 'luoting more of Col. Johnston's spPech
than is pPr·tiuent to the suhjed of ('anals, fot· it b1·ings out the pprson·
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ality of the man, and leaves no doubt as to why he was so generally
respected by both the settlers and the Indinns.
The canal was finished from Cincinnati to Dayton, and the fir·st
boats arrived in the latter town on Jan. 25, 1829. They came in the fol·
lowing order: The Governor Brown, The Farrer, The General Mar·ion,
and that night The General Pike. They were receh·ed with all the cheering and enthusiasm that marked a similar event in Piqua in 1837.
In the following letter from our representative will be seen the next
step in the continuance of the canal to the north. The bill referred to
passed the House Jan. 28, 18.'{0:
Columbus, Ohio, Feb.

~. uo~:~O.

Col. John Johnston,
Dear• Sir: \Vith great pleasure I hasteu to commuuimte to
you and my constituents that the bill to auth01·ize a survey of
the Miami canal fr·om Dayton to the mouth of the Auglaize river
has this day passed the Senate, and has hecorne a law. This law
provides that enb>ineers proceed as early in the present ~·ear afl
practical to make said survey. No particular route is called for
in said law, but on the most JH'actical route fr·om Dayton to De·
fiance. Amount to be expeurled on survey limited to ~1.500.
(Signed),
WM. BAnnE•:.
This suney was made, and it is no doubt due to the efforts of Col.
Johnston as commissioner that the Piqua route was selected.
In July, 1831, a large meeting of the citizens was held in the seminary at Piqua for the purpose of further·ing the canal pr·oject, and several resolutions to that effect wer·e adopted.
The next step toward the real work of construction was the public
sale of Canal Lands in the Piqua District, which took place at the Piqua
Land Office dur·ing the week beginning with Oct. 22, 1832.
This sale was ('Onducted by Tho. B. VanHorne,
Young, Receiver·.

Regi~>ter;

Jos. G.

The real work of digging begun in 1Sa3, and by the first of ,June,
1834, many of the shorter sections were let to local contractor·s. Among
these were Brownell & Sumner, J. G. & A. C. Furrow, 'Vm. Johnston
and others. Samuel Davis built the locks at Lockington, and A. G.
Cono,·er was one of the prominent civil engineers on the line of construction. Wm .•J ..Jackson was one of the chief engineers, and afterwat·d wrote a complete history of the Ohio canals.
The work on this diYision was finally completed and the water turned
in at the State Dam on .June 20, ts:n. The freight-boat "Emig1·ant'~
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was launched the next clay and about ~ewnty people had the pleasure
of passing through the Piqua loek for· the first time.
On the 22nd a small boat fr·om Northnmher·land, Penn., arrived at
the baRin, and pro(•eeded with a pat·ty of pleasure seekers to the month
of the Loramie. This was the first anival, but the boat had to be hauled
Reveral milel'l on account of the wllter not hm·ing been let in between Troy
and Culberhiou's lO<·k. Th(•n Clime the great celebration ah·endy described, when the canal was formally opeued for· traffic.
The proper·ty owners on the we~<t side of the canal between Ash and
Greene streets excan1ted a basin ont of their prh·ate property, leadng a
lauding thh·ty feet wi1le between their buildings and the wl.arf. This
was uumed Canal street.
Demus A1lams, .Jr., who built and had a stor·e in the brick building
at the heud of Main stt·eet, (Heed.v's Shop), also constructed n basin in
whkh the boats could be turned.
As early as ,Jul~· 20, lS:Ii, the following firms were receidng and
forwarding goods by eanal: X. Greeuham, L. Brownell, Alexauder &
Graham, Van Xess & Porter, and by .Aug. 12th a r·egulnrly established
line of pa:-;seuger boats were r·unning between Piqua and Cineinnati.
The pueket boats Hunger· and Vi~it01·-Capt. Oweus-arrh·ing a111l departing tri-weekly.
After the canal was in ncth·e opet·ation, Piqun beeame the distributing point for Xor·th-western Ohio, and many persons engaged in the
busine~s of "Wagoning'' shipments from Piqua to their nu·ious points
of destination.
8hipment"' of produce were also brought in, and our town soon began to assume metropolitan ait·s.
By Dee. 1, 1837, there had already been upwards of $a,OOO paid out
for hoop-poles alone within u few miles of Piqua where, }Wevions to the
opening of the canal, there hnd been no imhwemeut for cutting them.
In after years the hoop-pole became known as "Dark County Curren<·~·.' 1
I u the report of the Collector at PicJUU the following shows his r·ecor·d
from 8ept. 14 to Dec. 1. 1837:
Arrived.
Cleared.
Salt ............. 3i5,02:~ Pounds
Plank . . . . . . . . . . . 24,236 F(>et
:llerchandise ..... li9,91 0
"
Hoop-poles • . . . . . . 80,085 Poles
Iron and :Nails .•.. S7,850
Hon~e Goods . . . . . 17,122 Pounds
"
Castings .......•. 40,!126
Cheese . . . . . . . . . . . 3,302
"
"
Sash . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,084
Butter . . . . . . . . . . . 12,683
"
"
• Flour • • . . • . . • . . .
156 Barrels
Lar·d . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,200 Pounds
Leather . . . .. . . . . • 1,412
"
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At this late da~· it is impossible to give a full list of boats, owners,
.and eaptains. For those we have secured we are indehted to old ree01·ds
of Ashton & Ewing. old new:-~papet·s. awl espeeially to Admn Conover,
who as u young boy, connnent·ed ih·idug when the c·aual was fit·:o~t completed and worked his way up in the bonting hu:-~iness until he he<·ame
the most expert "Bowsman" on the <·anal. He was also t·aptain of one
of the pat•kets for a time.
After the era of water transp01·tation he<'lllll<' «lormant. <'onm·er was
eledefl tt·ustee and hankman for the City Water Works, aud in this latter
position labored until his age <·ompelled him to resign. Although 94
years old, (19laJ, he still hm; a vet·y retenth·e memot·y.

THE LAsT CANAL-BoAT THROUGH PIQUA AND ADAM CoNOVER,
PIONEER BoATMAN

A great many of the boats named in the following list eame from
the Ohio <·anal, coming down the Ohio t·iver, aud then locking into the
Miami canal at Cineinna ti. l're\·ious to 11'44, when the northern extension of the canal was eompleted, the hoat~o~ came only to Piqua. After
that date many of them ran through to l-ake Erie.
Name ot Boat.

Owner.

Captain.

Style.

Approximate
Date ot First
Appellrance.

Clarion .......... Owens ........... Owens ........ Packet ....
Ranger ........... Owens ........... Brockway ..... Packet... .
Vhdtor ........... Owens ......•..•• Mahon ........ Packet ....
Emigrant. .•...... VanNess ..•...... Whisler ....... Freight. ..
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Owner

Captain

Style

Approximate
Date of Pirst
Appearance.

f.'ol. Young. . . . . . . .
. ....... Howe ......... Freight. . .
Exdumge ......... Van:Kess ......... Clark ......... Freight ...
Reliance..........
. ........ Jonas Ward ... Freight ...
Independence . . . . .
. ........ Skinner ....... Freight...
Ocean ............ Clark & Young .... Cady ......... Freight. ..
Mechanic ..........J ohnl'lton & Kirk ...•Johnston ...... Freight. . .
Splendid . . . . . . . . .
. ....... Wagoner ...... Freight. ..
Globe . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ........ 1\lontgomer·y ... Fr·t>ight ...
Black Snake. . . . . .
. ........ Sidney ........ Freight. . .
Swan .............•Jonlan ........... Jordan ....... Freight ...
Eagle . . . . . . . . . . . .
........
. ..... Fr·eight ...
Bl'll Franklin . . . . .
. ....... Till ton ........ Freight. . .
. ....... f.'ulber·tson .... Fr·eight. . .
Gcw. Va m·e . . . . . . .
Gr·eat 'Vestern .... Prescott ........ Prescott ...... Freight. ..
Mcmticello . . . . . . . .
. ........ llt>nnett. ...... Freight. ..
Marl'lhal..........
. ........ Barton ....... Freight ...
Napoleon . . . . . . . . .
. ........ Pilliod ........ Freight ...
.Jenner .. .. .. .. .. .
. .. .. .. ..
.. .... Freight ...
Fa~o0hion . . . . . . . . . .
. ........ Taylor· ........ l'aeket... .
O'Linda .. .. .. .. ..
. .. .. .. ..
.. .... Freight. ..
President . . . . . . . .
. ....... l'illiod ........ Freight ...
Olander . . . . . . . . . .
. ..•..... Pilliorl ........ Fr·eight. . .
Piqua . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ........ Ccmners ...... Freight ...
IRxington ........ Lawton & Barnett. Whitenellis ... Freight ...
Yorktown ......... Lawton & Bar·uett.Bill Barton .... Freight ...
'Vm. Penn ........ Lawton & Barnett. Ed. Barton .... Freight. ..
'va,·e of Dayton. . .
. ........ Xt>ls. I•'r·ench .. J.'r·cight. ..
Erie .............. Hoyle & 1 H<"key .... Bill Down!! .... Packet... .
Arrow ............ Doyle & Dicke-y .... Ad. Conover ... Packet ....
Lame!. ........... Doyle & Die key .... ~navt>ly ....... Pal·ket....
Columbia . . . . . . . . .
. ........ - - - - ...... Fr·eight ...
Cunader· . . . . . . . . . .
. ........
. ..... Freight. ..
Lady Jane........
. .. . .. .. .
.. .... Wood .....
l\Iiami. ....•...... Hodgers & Huple ....John King .... Fr·eight ...
Semi tor .......... Rodger!> & Ruple ... Buc·kner· ...... Freight. . .
White Hall ....... Rodgers & Ruple ....J.l\IeWilliams.Freight. ..
Hoclgers .......... Rodgers & Ruple ... B.l\IeWilliams.Freigbt ...
T .. 1. Lawton ...... Lawton & Bamett.8am.Barr ..... Freight. ..
Kir·k ............. Lawton & Barnett.
. ..... Freight. ..
West Wind .. .. .. .
. . .. . .. ..
.. .... Freight. ..
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Approxlmnte
Dn tP of First
Appt>urnnc"!'.

nt Bollt.
Owner.
('nJlhtln.
Ht~·Jp.
Hopt> . . ...........•John Butler . . ... . Bntl<•t· ........ Frc·i~ht ... 1:0::11
Sally nale.... . ...
. ........
. .... . Fr<'i~ht .. . 1~:11
Ow<•nt-~............
. ........ l'hilipl-1 ....... Wood ..... 1:-::;:;
Vir~inia ...........T. Hant>IIHIII ..... . Hatwuwu ..... "'noll ..... 1:-::;:;
~fiami \'ulley .....•John Rutlt>r ...... Bntlt>t• ... . .... Ft·l·i~ht. .. 1~1i0
.Jpt·ry Furrow ..... II. Clark ......... J.n,·e Mt>reer ... Rtone .... . 1~~:;
Hany t'lark ...... II. f'IIH·k ...... . .. Ft·ank ller<·et· .. Htom• . . ... 1~~:;
Adolph Wood . .. .. - - - - - .. ...... . Bill Lynn .. .. . Fn·i~ht . .. 1~~~
Belle of St. llarys. .
. . .. .. ... Wonall .. ... .. "'o111l. . . . . 1~~~
D. f'. Htatler ...... Htatler .......... Enllls ........ l"totw .. .. . 1~~R
Xiagara .......... - - - - . . . . . . . . .
. ..... Frt>i~ht .. . 1:0:S!l
Amazon of Tt·oy...
. ........
. ..... FrPight .. . 1~711
Hopkins ...........Ja1·ds ........... Ha~<·r ........ In• ....... 1~7:;
Hapid Transit .. . . . )[ot·tis Ban ...... Bart· .. . ...... Ft· t>i~ht ... 1~!1:1
Goldeu Em . . . . . . .
........
. .. . .. Fn·i~h t . . .
Primt·ose . . . . . . . . .
........
. .. ·... Frei~ht .. .
T. Tilton.. . . . . . . . .
........
. ..... Frei~ht .. .
Effort ............ - - - - ....... . . - - - - ...... Ft·ei~ht. ..
Ben Lefe\'l'e ... To ply lll'twel'll Tt·oy a till Piqua ....... l'al'ket.... 1:0:~0
.] . C. Emus . ... ... l"tate .. .. ... ... ...h•l'l'y ( '1·owley. RI'JHtit· B't. 1:0:~1
J>ocahontas . . . . . . .
. . ...... . - ---- ... . .. Frt>i~ht . .. 1~~1
D. Haudle ........ IJaudle l•'adory . . .
. ..... Ft·.-i~ht ... 1S~:!
Bolander ......... Bola nde1· . . . . . . . . .
. ..... ~tt>am F't. 1 ~~:1
Lancaster ......... "'m. L~· nn ........ l ..ynn ......... Freight. . . 1 ~S-t.
P. A. Williamson . .
. ..... . .. llPt'<"Pr ... . .. . Ft·eight ... 1~~4
Idaho . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. ... . .. llannitl~ ...... Ft·t>i~ht. .. 1:0:S7
,John O'Conner .... ~tate ............ lld'ontll'l ... . . Hepair ln. 1~~~
c;. S. Brice ........ W. P. Orr ......... -- - - ...... Graiu B't . 1:0:!11
City of Dayton....
. . . . . . •. .
. ..... Steam B't. 1S!l!l
A small paeket <·ailed The Gips~· (~HI'l'll of lht~·ton. :nul ownPil hy
memhel'8 of that triht•, was sunk near the month nf Hwift Hun <·J·•~k
about H~7fi.
On Oet. :!:i, ~~~~. two all-iron <·aual l10at~ tied up in Piqua. They
were the Monitor and Ajax. Capt. \Ym. Whitt>. of Loddatul. Till'." wPt'e
intended for cart·yiug oil from the field~ at Kt. llar~· ~ aull Lima to southern points.
The Pii]Ua BPIIt•, a small stt•am launeh, was hnilt by Hhudy and
E\·erly for ,John Dia I in 1 k!)O.
The first <·aptain of the state (repair·) hoat was .Jollll ('ouo\'1'1', who
died ahout 1H40. The next was Boh (~ninu; then Ed. :\Je('onnel ; then
Nump
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Jer·ry Ct·owley; 1111d the11 Ed. :Md'ounel. who has held that
sitH'e .

po~ition

evet·

•Jerry F'nt·t ow wa~ the oltl line Ma~t('r ft·om the feeder lock at the
state dam to the feetlet· ltwk below Tt·oy. ami afterwat·d to Dayton. He
alwa.vs rode the tow-path in a hugg_v 011 hi~ in11pedion trip11.
In the hil-{h waters of l~H. the t·ullal-hoat "\\'a,·e" went over the
at ~wift Hun. Capt. Lawto11 . .-\d. Conm·et·. ami two others
took it down the l'in•r to where there wn~ a ht·Pak in the hank at \\'iley's
tan·yat tl, whet·e it wa~ hanl('d haek into the <·anal.

wa~te·way

the

The DeCamp !•Hatler. owned by the Htatler Qnal'l'ies, was probably
boat, ext·t•pt th«:> ~tate boat, to 1'\111 through Piqua.

la~t lar~e

In 1~!1:!-:t thet·e wa~ gt·eat talk of <·onwrting the old ehannel into a
ship t·anal. hnt up to the Jll'<~:o;Pnt it remain~ a little oldt•J·, a little shallo\wt·. alHI llllll'h mot·e dilapitlatt'tl than at any time in it~ hi:-;tori<·al pa:-!t.
Clotl-h,\'e oltl boat:-;. tllttl the
Xot a pond or gt·m·e-yard,
Yom· tlay~ were long. and
Rnt tlw raih·oa•l~ wrceked

oltl t'aptains, too;
hut hid«:>~ you two.
.vonr work wa~ luwtl,
yon, and your old pard;The Ca JJHI.

PHW.A llYIHL\FLIC AX]) CI1'Y WATER WOHK8.

The fit:-;1 adinn 1ml'ard lwd11g a wat«:>t' wm·ks ~yst«:>m ill Piqua was
on .July :t. 11':1:1, when eounl'il tmlered the dty e11gi11eet' to mwertai11 the
t•apal'it,r of a ~pl'ing in thP 11ew raih·oatl t•ut we~t of town. The propositioll wa~ to ha,·e :111 "m·<·t·-he:ul" :o;y:-;tt•nt of pipe~. and tim~ obtain the
ueee~x:u·y pu•x:-;m·t-. hn t ft·om ~omP t·an~e 11 nk uow11 the matter m•,·er pnx~t>d
thi~ poi11t.
On Aug. 1:1. tS:ili, n petition wa::: pt·est•uted hy the l\fiami Hydraulic
&. :\lnnufadnl'ing Co. :txking t·ount·il to :tnthorize a ,·ote to he takt•H, for
or a~ai11~t. thP i~:-;ne of tlw :-~aiel t•nmpan.v, of :j':2:J,OOO of eit,\· bo11d~ to aid
thPm in the I'OH:o;t ntdioH of tht>ir hydr:tulie work:-~. Tlti~ propoxi t ion was
al:-;o tnt·uetl clown. and it was not until :Xm·. Hi, l~li:i, that the matter
of a water :-;upply wa~ taken np ~erionsly.
On that date a l'itizt·n·~ t11el'ting was held in the dt~· hall. with \V.
H. AIPXHtHlet· a~ l'hail'lllllll. llllll A. n. ('onm·<:>r. ~('I'J'('t:lry. fot• the pur·
po:-;p of takin~ xt<'p:o; to Jli'Ot·m·e snh~<·riptiou~ :111cl organize a t·ompnny
to lmilcl a hychaulil' eanal ft·om Loekington to tltix f'ity.
wa~

On a uwtiou hy Col. Mootly. it was t•e:o;olrecl thnt :oml'h an undertaking
a puhlie H<'<'l':<~it,\·, a111l a <·otnmittee wa~ appointl'tl t·on:-;isting of \Vm.
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J. Jackson, A. G. Cono\·er, Wm. Megrue, Dr. G. V. Dorsey, and .John
O'Fel'l'all, to confer with the state board of public works, with a view
of px·ocuring a grant for water from the Miami and Erie canal. On
Feb. 16, 1866, the state hoat·d agt·eed to furnish the Hydraulic Co. all
the water wanted, prodded it dill not intet·fere with the navigation of
the canal or existing leases, or the ten-stone powex· promised to parties
at Bt·emen. Fox· each mill-stone power, (300 cu. ft. per minute on an
o\·er-shot wheel ten and one-half feet in diameter), the Hydraulic Company shall pay $63 per yeat·, four stone-powers to he paid in two years,
six additionnl stone-powers in three yeat·s, ten more in four years. and

ScENE oN PIQUA HYDRALtc
twent~·

mot·e or less, in six years, the state board not respom~ible for
failure to supply in case of al'eident to the :Miami and Erie canal. The
state also gave one ncre of ground at Lockington for a basin.
On De<·. 1!!, 1SG:J, a state charter was gt·anted to a joint stock company consisting of .John O'Fel'T'all, A. G. Conover, \Vm. J. Jackson, "'m.
l\[egt·ue. G. V. Dorsey, Wm. l\L Gat'\'ey, S. 8. MciGnney, .T. n. Holtzerman. C. S. Parker, and M. II ..Jones, to he known as the Piqua Hydraulic
Company, the capital stock to he ~100.000 in shares of $:l0 each.
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At the first meeting of the stockholders on Feb. 26, 1866, Dr. Dorsey
was elected president and A. G. Conover secretary, and stock-books were
opened at the two banks for subscriptions to the stock.
On May 21, 1866, 10 per cent of the stock hadng been subscribed,
a meeting was held to elect seven dil·ectors, resulting in the following
organization: President, G. V. Dorsey; Se<~retary, A. G. Conover; Treasurer, J. D. Holtzerman; dit·ectors-G. V. DorRey, Stephen JohnRton, A.
G. Conover, J. F. McKinney, ,John O'Ferrall, ,V, .J. Jael;:son, and J. D.
Holtzerman. Conover was also elected engineer of the company.
As the city council had taken up the matter of a city water supply,
the Hydraulic Company made them the following proposition: Thnt the
company would furnish water to the city for the extinguishment of fires,
watering the streets, and supplying the inhabitants with water for private use, at au ele\·ation of at least 4-l feet above the <~anal level below
the lock near Watet· stt·eet, for the sum of ~50,000 in bonds of said city,
and for a furthet· consideration of ~Hi,OOO the company agrees to build
that part of theit· canal in the west and southwest part of town so as to
fm·nish ample drainage for all contiguous territory.
The city accepted this proposition and the company proceeded to
suney and procure the right-of-way fot· the 1n·oposed work. Many obstacles wet·e encountered in thiR preliminary work, and it was not until
Dec., 1868, that the board of directot·s advertised for bids on the consti·nction.
Dt·. Dorsey had resigned in Apl'il, lSHS. and Stephen .Johnston was
elected pr·esident in hiR place.
The bidR received for the entire work wet·e "mtisfactory, and in the
spring of 1869 the construction of that part of the canal from Rocky
Branch to Swift Run was gh·en to Bo,vle & Hoach, who were to complete
this work by Mat·ch 1, 1870, but did not until late in the fall of that year.
Early in 1871 Major .JohnRton resigned ft·om the presidency of the
company and J. F. McKinney waR eleded in hi~ place. On June 17,
1871, the city council made the Hydraulic Colllpany a proposition to
buy said company's canal with nll its a!<setl'l and liahilities, to he used
as a city water wot·ks.
This mater was taken up hy both par·ties. lmt nothing satisfactory
was agreed upon until in the spring of 187:?, when the company finding
itself unable to pay its contra<:tot·R, finally agt·eed to the proposition.
Ou May 22, 1872, an ordiuance was passed delining the terms upon
which the city was williug to take over and ('omplete thi~ water system,
and was accepted by the comJmuy, the contrador~ ab"l'eeing to tnke city
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bonds in payment for work not settled fot·, and also for the amount necessary to finish the said canal.
The work up to this time had been completed from Rocky Branch
to the north Ride of Swift Run, the Hydraulic Company having expended
$105,:~67.7:>, and Conover's estimate on the part finished and that to be
done from Swift Run to J,o<·kington was $::!05,661.55. There was about
~::!:>,000 yet unpaid, so this defict was taken over by the city in their
contract with the company.
'l'he prindpal contractors on this work were: Boyle & Roa<~h, digging channel from Ho<·k~· Brmwh to Rwift Run; Bivans & Gallaher, from
Swift Run to Lo<·kington; Lawdet· & .John~; ton, bridges and c·ulverts; and
Hamilton, !'Hatler, and Kitchen , stone-work.
On June 1;), 1~72, <'<mrwil elected \\'m. 8<·ott, \Vm .•Johnston, all(l
Stephen ,Johnston tntstt>es of the dty water works. This hoard prot·eede<l at otH'e to get the work on the canal going again, and as the hank
nt Swift Hnn had been washed ont early that spriug, Bh·ans & Gallaher
<~ommenced refilliug the hreak. and al~;o started a for<·e of men ou the
t•bannel north.
At the spring election of 1Si:l, Harvey Clcll'k was chosen as me.mber
of the watet· works board for· three years, to take the place of "'m. Sc·ott,
whose time hac) expil·ecl. Xothing of importmwe oceurred during the
followmg yt>ar awl the work went on rather slowly.
At the April ele<·tion of 1~7-L when \V. N. Keudall took his seat on
the board. Stephen .Johnl-lton was made presiclent and Kendall sec·retary.
)larch 17, 1~74, the hank at Swift Run was again washed out, this
time taking out the tnmhles, and also Hathaway's barn and the br·idge
on the St. )Jury's pike. 'fhe t•ontra<'t for repairing this hreuk was gh·en
to]). C. Statler & ('o ...July :!:J, 1:-174. This work, begun by Statler. was
<·ompletecl by Wm ..Jolmston and .Jas. Xolaml, as was the repair wot·k
on other tumbles and bt·idges along the line. Hamilton, and Statler &
Co., had the building of the nhuttments for the aqueduct at Lol'Umie
creek. Jas. Noland did the work on the t•atrh-hasin at Lockington.
The aqueduct was built by Lawder & .Johnston, Bolander furnishing the
lumbet·.
The new member of the board elected in April, 1875, was D. A. Mitchell, and Har\·ey Clar·k wns made president. Bids for furnishing and
laying iron pipes for the city were received. The lowest bidder was R.
B. Carothers of :Newport, Ky., at ';}1.75 per ton, and he was gi\·en the
contract at these figures on l\fay 6, 1875. The contract for the hydrants
and valves was given to R. D. Woods & Co., of Philadelphia, at f41 per
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hydrant. On .June 7, 1877., F. A. Hardy wa:o~ appointed flel'retary of the
water works board. H. Hartban was appointed to represent the trw~
tt•es as superintendent in laying the pipes and pl:wing hydrants.
Capt. ,V. J. Downs had the l'ontmt't for excavating tail-rnce at
Rocky Branch. The bid of the Bergennes ~I:u·hine Co., .July 1:>. 1~7:i,
for a Flandet·s double-acting two-cylinder pump for ~ft.OOO was al·t·ept('(l.
Excnmtion fot· the pump-house was done hy Mike Keelan for ~~;)Ui8.
Bids for pump-house wet·e awarded Aug. :!0, 1H7;). ~tone-work, matet·ial
and labor to Harris C. Hardy fot· ~t.:Wii.40. Bri<-k-wot·k. paintinl{. glazing. material and labor to A. A. lh·Candliss for !1:':!,:!7;). llcCandli!-!s also
huilt the intake pipe, of two and one-half inch piue. twenty inehes in
dinmetet·, at !j!:l per foot. .John Bni11s wns gin~n m·der for two turbine
water-wheels, o11e :!4-inl'lt mul one M~-i11ch. He nlso huilt the JWn-stm·k,
fot·e-hay, and gateR. His entit·e hill, indutling the wheels, was ~:!.:!-ta.:l(i.
Samuel Robinson was appoi11tetl care-taker of the pump-house. Feh. 1n,
1S7H. The Hew board of 1S7H were August Thoma, n. A. Mitl'hell. 1111(1
l'imeon Shephard, with F. A. Hardy m; derk.
'l'be formal opening of the Piqua watl.~t· wot·ks was held on .June 16,
1871i. The ordet· of t>XCI'l'ises was as follows:
Formation mul mnrch of fire companies to Publi<· S<Jllllre.
Formal rc1·cption of ~'1.lests.
Address hy lion .•J. F. l\h·Kinney.
Hisplay of watl~t· hy fir·e companies.
:March to the pump house.
Visit to Fountai11 park.
Early in the nwt·ning the military and fire companies wet·P astir,
and the citi1.eus were busy putting np flags and decorations. Ouests
from Dayton, Hidunonrl, Ft. Wayue, Sidney, Logansport, Cm·iugtou and
other points al'l'in•d on e\·ery train. ~oon aftet• <linnet• the firemen and
militia, beaded by bt·ass bands, marl'lted from their respecti\'e headquarters to the l'uhlic Square, where Hon .•J. F. McKinney ga,·e a brief
addi'Pt-~s, inC'hHling the history of the building of the hydraulic and water
system. .Just as be had fiinisbed the fire-bell tapped, and in an instant
eight stt·eams of watt•t· were being thrown ovet· the highest buildings on
Main street, and iuddentally sprinkliug a pm·tiou of the crowd.
Aftet• the successful demonstratiou by the fire companies, the signal
was briven, and mm·cb taken to the JHiutp·hou:-;e, where Mr. Hobinson
showed the \'isitors the handsome pumpiug machinery. From bet·e many
went to Fountain park to see the races. and :t!-1 the day closed, another
mile-stone in the industrial history of Pitpta h:td been pnssed.
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L. C. Cron, mayot· of Huntet·~ville. made a propo:-;ition that the
wuter workR board furnish that ,·mage free water for fh·e yem s on
t•ondition that the village put in their own wuter pipes aJHI make the
connection to the city lines. TJti!o; wa:o; U('(·eptetl on .June :!, lSi!l, and
the wm·k was soon afterward completed.
On Sept. 27, 1SS4, the bank at 8wift Run was again washPtl out,
this time se\·cral lmndrctl feet :-;outh of the tumhles. Tltis hrt•ak was
repait·ed by Capt. \V .•J. Downs, under the to~Upt~r,·ision of Leopold Kiefer.
In ll-18)'(, a double line of :W·inl'lt it·o11 pipe:-;, in the form of 1111 in·
\'erted siphon, was put a<'t·o~s the Lot·~tmie ('reek hy 8npt. Kief~:>r, taking
the pla<·e of the old woodt>n a'lueduet whit·h had het·onJe badly det·a.wtl.
Very little outside of the routine work of the dep;ntHwHt oe<·nt·tcd
from this time u11til 1H!l:i-9fi, when the board ('Oillmencerl drilling test
well:-; with a ,·iew to <'ltanbring the water ~uppl,v ft·om "cho(·olate" to dear
well-watet·.
In 1 90:?, they dedded to lmiltl a Jllllltping station in <'Ollnel'tioH with
the Rossville well!-;, which wl'l'e deelat·t>d htexhau!o;tihle, hut the dtizens
\'Otl•cl down the attt>mpt, and the hoartl l'OlllJWomised hy building all
auxiliat·y steam plant at the pmnp-house.
Those who have ~et·\·ed on the water worl•s hom·cl hetween l~ii and
1907 were: A. Thoma, n. A. l\litdtell, E. B. Rowtllc. Har\·ey Clark. V.
n. Hhipley, .Jas. Xoland, J,eopold Kieft•r·, Ad. Co11over, llowat·d 8etul<let·,
\V. F. Robbins, Frank ~teinet·, Chas. A~htnn, ,V. ,J. Down~. B. F. lkvet··
ing. I<'. E. Huntet·, .J. G. Hagin, and J. II. Clark.
I·~ngineet~

King. J. J;'.

at the pump house hm·e been: Samuel Hohiuson, .J. W.
.Jas. Stephenson, and Edw. Lines.

~Id\:ee,

Bank men have been Adam Conover, .Jas. Bucknet·, and
Thomas.

Cha~.

F.

PIQL\. BHIDGES.
The first htrge bridge in J'itpta, or· in l\Iiami county, was that one
connecting this town with the Yillage of Hnnters\'illc. This first hridge
was built by popular snh~eription undet· the ~uper,· ision of Charle~ Ilil·
liard in 1820.

It was of flimsy construction, with wooden piers and ahnttnwnts,
the west end being supported o11 the ~tumps of se\·ct·al large s,,·<·amore
trees whkh had heen ('lit oti at the right elcnttion. It {'Xtended from the
east end of Rycamote str·cet in llll angling direl'tion to the west cnd of
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the pre!lent ea!lt l\Iain !ltreet, and took the place of the old ford just
east of Manning's mill.
We reatl of it in the "Piqun Gazette" of April 26, Ht!l, as follows:
XOTICE.

The T1·ustees of the Piqua Bridge request all good meaning
<'itizens not to drh-e over· said hridge faster thnn a walk, as gr·eat
damagt> is done the lll'itlge hy hutting or ga !loping their horses
and wagons m·er.
Jonx McCouKLE,
CI!AS. HII.LIAIW,

Jos.

CALnwF.LL,

THO:\fAS BI~LLAS,

Trustees.

OLD :\liDDLE BRIDGE, BUILT IN

1838.

(THR BOYS ARK HRNRY AND BILL ESPY)

This hl'itlge ser\'ed the people for 12 years, nntl then heing dedared
unsafe, wa:-~ n•pla('etl hy a header structure of the same type, but with
stone ahu ttnwnts, in lS:t!.
And this same year the first bridge across the rh·er at the head of
1\Iaiu street wm; erected. 1t was built by the town and eouuty under
the superTision of .ro:-~epb .Johns, of Troy, and was of wooodeu ar·ch type
though not eo\·ered.
Previou~o~ to this date .John Keyt, 8r., had a foot·lwidge across from
the head of Wayne street to his saw-mill in Hoss,·ille, but teams and
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ho1·semen had used the ford on the old
at the north end of Harrison street.

llogg~
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r·oad which led into town

Early in ltl:IS a small bridge was built 1wross ''Oshasqna~' (l\Iu~k·
rat) creek near the Cold Springs hotel, on the Piqua aud St. 1\-laryR state
road, and also one across Rocky Brnneh south of town.
This same year a large wooden truss bridge was built acros~ the
riwr east of town on the lTrbana and Greem·ille state road. It took the
plaee of the old ford and ferry at that point. It is the open one pic·
tured in Howe's History, and also the one which ,John Rohin~on's l'le·
pbant broke through in 18-!6. This bridge and it~ sneceKsors have always
borne the name "Middle Bridge."
The next year (183!l) a new bridge was built at the north t>nd of
Main street, to replace the one built in 1Sa2, which had he<·ome unsafe
for travel.
It was a ''subscription'' bi·i<lge, the farme1·s of the dcinity donating
the timber, and the l'itizens paying for its eret'tion. It was of truss <·on·
strn<'tion, the heavy timbers being eut from large poplar tret>s in the
"~l:u;hes" west of town, and hewe1l to :!6 inches square in the woo1ls,
tlwn hauled to the site of the bridge and split through the middlt>, thus
making two stringers of each log, some of them being fi8 feet long.

This bridge was all wood, even the piers and almttments, the only
iron used being the spikes in the floor, and they were so few that it was
no uncommon occurrence for some one to drop thr·ough into the river
by stepping on the end of a plank whi<·h had become jo~tled out of Jllaee.
It was retloored in 18H with 16,770 feet of hiekOJ·y-elm plank at 7Se pel'
100 feet.
This bridge, and also the "Piqua Bridge'' at the end of Sy<·amore
street, went down in the high waters of 18-!7.
Late in the year 1848 a new "llossdlle" bridge, as it now came to be
culled, was completed. The new cente1· pier and abuttments were of
stone, and were raised several feet higher in order to conform more closely
to the ele\'ation of the high bridge over the <'anal, though it did not come
up to that level.
It was soon afterward provided with a roof and siding, making of
it a type so common a few years ago.

In 1853 a covered bridge of similar form was built across the rive1·
to Hunters\'ille. The Columbus, Piqua & Indiana railroad had been given
permission to use Sycamore street fo1· their tracks, so this new bridge
was located par·allel to the railroad instead of diagonally across the rivei-.
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We will not b>ive an account of its formal dedication here, fm· that is so
well described in Wm. Manning's reminiscences.
In 1Rfi7 a new covered bridge, with stone piers and ulmttments, was
et·ected in place of the tit·st old "Middle Bridge" at the east end of Ash
street. It was huilt by Deacon Gray, with A. G. Conover as architect.

The first large iron bridge in Piqua, made by the Columbia Bt·idge
Co., of Daytou, and pla(•ed over the rh·er at Bt·idge street, was opened
for traffic Feh. :!:!, 1877.
The nt>xt. by the same company, was the •·Huntersdlle'' bridgt•. <·ompletcd iu ~~~f). Then in 1~~!) the present steel "Rossdlle'' bridge was
fi 11 h;Jtcd.
And in 1/'l!l:i the ''Middlt>'' bridge was t·cplaecd hy a steel stnH'tnre
made by the Massilon Bridge Co., and iH the one in use todny.
The spring of 18!)~ witnessed the highest water in the Miami rh·er
on record up to that date. ~Iany bridges wet·c washed away, among
them being the two we:-~t spnns of thP ''Huntersville'' ln·idge in Piqua.
This occm·red 011 ~Im•t•h :!:11'(1, and was (·aused hy the canal hank heing
washed out. thus undermining the pier whit·h had its fomulation on the
hank. A long span was then en•C'ted in place of the two shot·tt•t· ones,
and the opening was <·elehrntcd on the evening of Ang. :w. 1898, h~· the
ladies of Grace church gidng an icc-cream supper on the ))l'illge.
In 1!110 the light iron bridge at Bridge street wns rephwed by a much
heavier steel str·ucture, and sen~rnl feet taken off the top of the piers
a ud a bu ttmen ts.
lhn-ing the unprecedented flood of Mardt, 191;{, this bridge, atHI also
the <'ast span of the "IIuntersdlle" bridge, wct·e wreeke1l and scattet·ed
pt·omiscuously down the bed of the rhet·. Piles we1·e 1h·iven ami a tt•mporary stt·uctme ercded at the lattet· point, but the lower bridge was
soon replaced hy one somewhat higher and longer.
Soon after this gt·eat flood petitions were circulated and gcnera11y
signed hy the residents of East Piqua to lun·e a new bridge built on the
site of the old one ou East Main street. Tbe dtange of seutiment t•egarding this lO(·ation was lmmght about by the untit·ing eft'orts of a citizen's committee headed by G. \V. Lorimer, and it was de1·ided to et·ed
the bridge at Cuiou street.
~lr. Lorirnet· spent much time anti was at some expense iu the campaign for this suhstantial <~onnete stt·uctm·e, and was no doubt pleased
that the t:ompleted bridge is so ne~u·ly a duplicate of his original bluepl'int.
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It was his unselfish iutm·est in this matter that brought about the
unsolicited honor of ha,·ing this bt·iflge named for him by the unanimous
vote of the county commi~<sioners, who thus decided that its name should
go down in history as the "Lorimer Bridge."
This brinbrs the record of our river bridges up to date, except those
of the Pennsylmnia Railroad Co., an account of which is found iu om·
chapter on "Railroad History."
Of the canal and hydraulic bridges we have the data, but belie,·e that
more than is to be found in our civil history of the town, would not be
interesting or impot·tant.
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CHAPTER X.

RAILROADS, ELECTRIC LINES, PIQUA STREETS
AND NE,VSPAPERS
HAILROADS

T

THE PIQI.'A

A~D

FORT WAYNE R. R.

HE first railroad project to intet·est Piqua people was on Jun. 20,
18.~6, when a public meeting was held in the Piqua Seminary to
hear the report of the ~everal committees on the proposition of
building a state t•oad, or n wooden railrond, from Piqua, throu~h St.
Mat·yR, to Ft. Wayne and Michigan City.

A repot·t from the Ft. \Vayne committee was read, and the mct.'ting
t'PNol\'ed to haYe <'OJmnitteeN ft·om each sc<'liou to meet at some <·entral
point and de<·ide what kitH! of a road wonld be the most beneficial, and
adopt measm·es to petition the legi~latm·e for !'lame.
These committet>s met at the house of .Jos. Greer, Esq., in Met·cer
ts:w. Piqua wa~ rept·esented by Sam. Caldwell and .John

Co .• on Feh. 2,
\Y. Om·don.

The IIIL't.'ting t>lected
Hiley, set·retary.

~al!nlt'l

Hanna, president, and .Jas. \Yatson

J n the resolutions t•ommittee repot·t we find that they t·ecommt'lld
an "It-on Raih·oad'' from Piqua to Ft. Wayne, to be <·ailed the Piqua &
Ft. Wayne R. H.

Committees wet·e appointed to pt·ot·ure a chat·ter~ with a capital stock
of one million dollars, with shares at ~;;o each, tlw charter to continue
fifty years, and also to }Wtition t·ongt·es!,l for a grant of lands.
At another meeting in Piqua Feb. 5, 18:16, Jas. Alexander, Robt.
Young, .J. W. G01·don, Wm. Scott, and M.G. ~Iitchell wet·e authorized to
dmft a bill to a<:company the petition for charter to the Ohio Legislature,
~am. Caldwell and J. W. Gorclon to he the delegates to present same.
On Feb. 20, 18!~6, Mt·. Smith introduced the bill, and it was passed
the first week in March.
This is all the rec01·d we ha,·e of this pioneer railroad, and it is needless to say that it was ne\'et· constructed.
THE COLUlltnUS, PIQUA AND INDIANA R. R.

The next etf01·t toward railway building was when the town council
appropriated ~laO for the sur\'ey of lines ft·om Piqua to Urbana ano Sidney.
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This was on May 2a. l~!l. and the Cr·lmna line was at om·e suneyt•d
at u <·ost of $102.33. ln the meuntime a stock eompany was organized
to hnild a line from ColumlmH to Covington, and this money was re·
funded to the town.
The first offidals of this road were :u. G. l\litchell, president; .J. P.
\Yillimnson, seeretary; .Jos. Vatwe, \Ym. Denni!'lon, J. A. Bean, Isaac
Dukenimeer, J. R. Hilliard, and Hankin \Yalknp, directot·s, and 8amual
F01·rer and A. G. Conover, engineers.
On Oct. 9, 1~9, a vote was taken in Washington township to de<·itle
on the proposition of taking ~)0,000 stoek in this Columbus, Piqua & Tn·
diana U. R. The vote resulted in li;j:! for and :l againHt, thereupon the
township snhserihed this amount to the t•ompany and iss\wd hotHls for
l'a. 1{. R. "taltun, l'iqua, Ohio,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD STATION,

1907

that purpose, thus entitling t-hem to 1.000 votes in the organization.
Xewher·ry township subscribed $10,000, Spr·ingcreek ~10.11011. a tHl
Brown $8,000 for thi8 same purpose.
On llay 17, 1851, it wa8 reso~ved by council that the C., P. & I. It It
be nnthori1.ed to use Sycamor·e street for their railroad, 011 conditio11 that
they ~t·ade their track le,·el with the street gm•le fr·om l\lain strPet to
where their grade starts to go up the hill to the west; the tt·1wk to he
laid on the not·th side of the street, and the compa11y to make all <·nh·crts
ami street crossings.
It was mainly thr·ough the effort~; of .John Reed Hilliar•l that tltis
route through town was selected, the hank east of the rh·et· thus •·ntti11~
off the high·watet· overflow in Hnnten;dlle.
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l'nder the supervhdon of Engineer A. G. Cono\·er, Dm·id Hunter and
John Rowers did most of the grnding through Piqua, with Capt. ,V. ,J.
Downs to superintend the long fill east of the river·. In the heavy cut
wel't of town ox-teams were ntili?.ecl except in the long hauls. John
Admlf built the br·idg~>s, with Eli Hoover·. Bill Thomns .•Jim Kennedy,
and Frank Redman as stone-masons.
The money subscribed was not li~Uffieient to <'omplete the <'ntire line,
so on Aug. 26, 1~:>6, the township trustees offere<l a bonus of stock held
by them, up to ~:!:i,OtiO, to an~· one willing to help finish the road, !-,riving
a dollar of stoek for every dollar so expended.
We ba\·e no reeord of this offer· being taken howeH•r, for· soon afterward money was borr·owed in the east, on shor·t time mortgage, and the
r·mHl was completed ns fm· as Piqua late in that year. The mor·tgage
wa!-1 l'oon forec·lol'ecl, and the road :o~olcl for· little more than its mnount,
the loeal stockholder·s heing tlwr·eufter unnhle to sell theit· holclings,
though some did e\'entually re<·ei\'e 1% <·cuts on the dollar·.

The first hl'idge owr· Collc>ge street was huilt in 1H:i!l, alHl the• new
comJmny had finislwd the roacl alii far alii l'nion City. It was t'Oon afterwm·cl finished through to f'hi<·ago. For lilome time PiiJUH WH~' tlw west
end of the cli\'il'ion. hut when the Hichmoncl branch was <~ompleted to
Rr·adford in 1Hli-!, that plac·e \VIIS maue the division ter·minal, though the
olcl r·ouncl-honse west of Chel'tnut street in Piqua was left standing for
many years.
'l'he wuue of the line wal' <·hanged to the l'ittshurg, Columhul' & ~t.
Louis, ancl latet· to l'., C., C. & ~t. L.; then to C., Rt. L. & P., and finally
became a part of the "Pellll!-~Jlnmia 8,vstem."
The fir·st railroad hridge o\·er the I'i\'er· at the east end of Sycamore
strePt WHs of the old eo,·cred ntl'iet,v, with a wide ope11ing along the Nicles
near the em·es for allowi11g the smoke from the e11gines to esc·ape. There
was also a row of wa tpr·-barrell' on small pia tforms a long ea<"h l'lide on
the wof, with l'tationat·,v ladder·s Hlld trHp doors fm· the :H'('OIIIIIIOdatioll
of fit·e-fightet·s l'hould their l'el'\'iees he r·equirecL 'l'hil'l lll'idge was built
in 1~:-,:!-:i-!, aml cousich•r-ing the fact that all the e11gincs on this road at
that <late were wood-hnrner·~', it is l'III')Jrising that it survh·erl so long a
time.
It finall~- w<>nt tlown in the high watet· of l~liti, a11d was rephH·<•Il by
one of near·ly the same design, hut instead of ha\'ing the watcr·-hat·rels.
a man or hoy was employed to c·m·ry two bu<·kets of water nncl make an
ins))('<'fion tl'ip after the pas!-lnge of eadt train, thus Jll'e\·enting the chan<'e
fot• a c·o11tlagration. For sm·ct·al .vears in the early stwenties this job
was ht--ld b,v H<•r·rmlll Grtlltt>t·t. 'l'he co\·el'iug wa!-1 taken off this second
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bridge about 187H, and in the winter of 1877-7:-l it was replaced hy a
he~n-ier structure of wood combined with it·on tr·u"s rods, and without
co,·ering. It was built by the side of the old on~. and waR placed by
sliding it into position as the other slid out, and with scar(•ely any delay
to the t'ebrulat• train schedules.
The next br·idge was of all iron construction, and was ereded in
such a manner as to enclose the olcl one, which was then rPmo,·ed, and
all without interfering with traffic. It waN et·eded in the winter of
188:-(

In 189;) the new paRsenger and freight depots were built, the yards
extemlecl, and at this date (1907) there is some talk of elentting- the
h·;wks above the streets through the entire city.
THE L. E. &

s.,

AXTI E. & H. rtAILROADS

Early in 1851 a raih·oad was surveyed up through West Milton and
Piqua. It was called the Louisville, Eaton & Sandusky. Another road,
(•ailed the Eaton & Hamilton, was projel'tecl about the same time. and
the Dayton & Michigan was also in the fielll. An election was lwld on
.Aug. :!:~. 18::11, to ,-ote on the proposition of i"suing city bonds to the
amount of ~:!;'),000 for stock in one of theNe roads, couneil to decide which
oue.
The ,-ote stood :uu for and 13 against. aud (•cmndl clPci<le<l in fann·
of the Eaton & Hamilton. Sam. "'oo1l, Chas. IliJH•h, M;u·tin ~imp"on.
John Hilliat·d, Geo. B. Ft·ye, ~tephen .Johnston, Wm. Hnmpht·e\'ille..J.
C. Gt·ny, Hem·y Kikhen, mul \\'m. l\1. Gat·,·ey were made a eommittee to
expend this fund.
Conneil appointccl ~tephen .Johnston a dirt•dor in the Enton & Hamilton. and on .Tune l:i, 1~:;:~, g:n·e them the right of way through town,
going not·th on Broadway to the canal hank neat· the city limits.
On ~o\". 7. 18;):~, the mayor of l'ifJHH signed a paper authorizing the
transfer of all mone,v, rights of way, and othet· intet·eNt" of the Enton &
Hamilton to the Louisville, Eaton & HanduNky, thus uniting the two eorupetith·e eompanies ancl making it poN"ible to eommence the actual building.
In 18;)-t the t,rt·adiug in the south p;u·t of town was tinishecl, the funds
of the company all gone, aiiCl being unable to ntise more money, the project was abandoned. Capt. ,Y..J. J>ownN was the prineipal t·ontl'llctor
on this wot·k, and to him we at·e indebted for the ori~rin of it" lcwal name,
"The .Jet·usalem & .Japan Hailroacl."
•nn;

IIAYTON & MJCIIIGAX U. Jt,

This road made a sm·,·e~- through Piqua in 18:il, bn t wheu council
decided to gh·e the :'1'::?;'),000 bond issue to the K & H., the~· resmveyed
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and built their line about a mile east of town thuR, to the great delight
of 1't·oy, cutting Piqua off their map. This road wns t•unning tntins
between Piqun and Daytou in Deeemhet·, 1~:>4.
~ept. :10, 1881, the PiiJHH & Troy Brnnch liue was in(·orpot·ntP<l in
Dayton, with a capital sto(·k of ~:?00,000, by .John Carlisle, vil'e-pre~'<ideut
of the D. & M.; R. n. :Marshal. Chas. E. Drury, D. H. Barney, Ht'm·y
Flesh, Lewis Hayner. and n. C. ~tatlet·.

It was uudet· the t•ontrol of the I>. & l\1., aud when the Pennsylnmia
contemplated a switch from l'iiJUa to Troy in lSR!t, the n. & l\f. people
proPIII'ed sufficient men and teams to lay about a mile of track thtough
Routh Piqua, doiug it all on the uight of .July 10, 1883, thus holding their
t•ight of way through that part of town. The last spike on this bram·h
was dri\'en by D. C. Statler and Ed. Farrington, Sept. 30, 1887, Hll(l
tt·aim; were running between the two towns by Oct. 2, 1887. The uext
year ar·rangements wm·e made with the Penusylmnia to run O\'er their
tr·acks from the connedion east of town to Chestnut street, and the tir·st
through tt·ain went tht·ough Piqua on Dec. 9, 1888.

The Dayton & Mi<·higan became a part of the C., II. & D. R,vstem,
and later was consolidated with the Baltimore & Ohio.
Se\·eral suneys of a line to t'onnect with the J.. ake Et·ie & Western
at Minster ha\·e been madt~ at ntrious times, but up to the present these
roads hm·e only been on paper.
Another north and :'Iouth line was projected in 1872. On the ~th
of No,·embet• of that year the township tt·ustees entered into a eontract
with A. Jat'kson to gr·ade, lay tt·ack. and t'omplete a railroad from ahout
where the P., C. & St. L. crosses Chestnut stt·eet, north tht·ough the township about four miles, to he called the Dayton, Piqua & Toledo R. R.,
for the sum of $100,1100 in township bonds. We have no further t·el'ord
of this road.
EI.ECTIIIC

Lr~ES

On Aug. :i, 18~!1, a dutrtet· was grauted to F. C. Da\'il'S and others
to {·onstrnct an electt·ic stt·eet railway i 11 Piqua. This line extended
from the top of Favorite Hill to Forest Hill cemetery, and the last spike
was dl'iwu on Dec. 10, t~l-1!1. The first (•ars were run on ,Jan. :l, 1~!10,
and the road opened for· bul"iness on Jan. J.tth. In l~!lfi thi:-; line was
extended down River 8treet and Bt·ondway to Ash. It is now contt·olled
hy the Hayton & Troy Tt·adiou Company.
On ~OL 7, 1S!J:?, the eount.r tommissioners gr·anted the Miami Yalley
Tmdiou Compauy the r·ight of way over the tut·npike between Piqua and
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Twy for an interurban liue. This was built hy the same comJUIII,\' that
tmilt the local line. They aftenvard p 901) we1·e gm 11 tecl the same
pl'ivilege for their contemplated line to Houstou, but after b'l'adiug several miles the projed was ubandoued. Iu a short 1ime the :\liami \'alley
solU their interests to the C., II. & D. R. R., ancl by them the line was
tranl'lfei·red to the D. & T. by a !HI-year Ieal-Ie.
In July, 1901, the Dayton, Covingtou & Piqua Tractiou line was
conunenced. It entered town on~r Co\·iugtou aYeune and 'Vood street.
They began running cars iuto Piqua in October, 1902.
PI·eliminary surveys of the \\'estern Ohio 'l'1·action line between
Piqua and Lima we1·e made in 1!101, and on Dee. 2nd of that year they
we1·e granted the right of way over Hh·et· and ~lain streets to the corner
of Ash. Later they we1·e given pm·mission to extend theii· line through
HuntersYille, but this was ne\·er done. Their first regula!' trips out of
Piqua were ou April 5, 1!10:1.
Se\'eral othet· t1·action Iiues receiwd franchises O\'ei' the city streets
at about this time, but none of them were built.
PIQPA STREETS
It is impossible at this date to tell how every sheet in the eity re·
cei\'ed its name, but those of which we ha,·e learned are of much hist01·ic
interest and will be inset·ted.

ADAMs-Laid out !-liuce 181)0. Probably named for one of the U. K Presidents, though we ha\·e been told it was for a loeal dtizeu of that
name.
AN~-Laid out by Rev. Henry Payne in 1869, aud named for his wife.
AsH-()ne of the original streets of the town of Washington,
uameu for a speeies of tree found here.

1~07,

and

BATEs-()ne of the newe1· streets, and named for D. S. Bates, who was
at the time a city couneilmau.
Br.AI~E

BoAL
BRICE

AvE.-Xamed for .James G. Blaine.

AvE.-18~~A\·E.-1~~~-

Xamed fot·

"r· K. Boal.

Was forme1·ly Hleun

~;treet.

Xamed fot· Caldn H. Rriee.

Boo~E-Laid

out in 1~:1-t. Exh'IHled to Washington a\'enue in 1:-\SS.
Was named for Oaniel Boone. thou~h tht:> name i~ ft·ecJnently misspelled.

BROADWAY-Laid out iu

1~:1s.

Pt·ohahly 11anwcl afte1· B1·oadway. Xew

York.
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C . u.nwr·:u.-Laid out in 11'::~. Was originally calletl lliami street, but
was changed to f'altlwcll JWior to 1s:-.o. Named for Mathew Caldwell.
C.nu•-Laitl out in 1 s::~. Derhed its name from the old sugar camp
Wl•st of Broadway. Was named, with Texas street, by a committee
ft·om t•otutdl eonsisting of .John Rayner·, Sr., and Henry Hou7.er.
CATIICAnT-11-'S!I. Xamed fm· John Cathcart.
CHEST;\;l'T-Oid part laitl out in lR:-t!}. NamL>d for species of tree.
CLARK An:.-tS!Il. Kametl for· Haney Clark.
CLE\'BLAXH--In Huntersville. Named for President Cleveland.
CoLLr>ur-:-Laid out ahont 1s:;:1. Herh·ed name from projected High
Sc·hool.
Col\tl\IEUCJ.\L-On the line of the Penns~·lnmia switch to the south end
ftl<'tories. llen<'e the name.
CoTTAGE An:.-11-'HS. '1'he name il~ suggesth·e.
Co\'IXGTox .\\'E.--That Jllll't of the new Covington pike within tlw city.
Dowxnw-J.. aitl out soon 11fter the oribrinal plat. Named for })owning
street, London, or fo1· Lord Howuing.
DowNs-Oin•n this name in 1!111! in memory of Capt. \V .•T. Downs. \\'as
fornH'r·Jy c·alletl Ohio street.
EAsT-llost easterly stt·t•et west of the I'Hnal.
ELLERMAx-One of the newer streets, and named for· a citizen.
FIRST, :!nd, ani, 4th. ;)th. and 6th-In rotation south from East Main.
FtsK-1 Sill. l'rohahly named for .Jim Fisk.
FonAK•:u-Xamed for J. B. Foraker, at that time Go\·crttor of Ohio.
FoREST A\·E.-Hci·in•s name from the forest at Fountain PIII'k.
Fon>TAIX An:.-Derh·es its name from fountain in the yat·tl of the old
Major Johnston House on \Vest High street.
FnAXKLrx-Laid out in 18i:i:1. Kamcd for Benjamin F1·anklin.
G.\IWIELH-111 Cathcart Add. Named for President Garfield.
HAnssEY-Laid out in u~:;;>,. Named for· Chester Garnsey, owner of the
atldition.
Gu.t.-ln ~<·ott's Atld. 1~;)::1. Named fm· son·in-law of Ilugh Scott, who
lin•tl in the house near the big elm tt·ee on Xorth Broadway.
Oorwox-L;Iid ont in lS:i-t . The south end was fot·mct·ly called Jclfer'Son,
hnt was 1·hangPtl in ]~fi-t. Xamt•d for a lol·al dtizen.
UnAX'I'- Laid out in 1:-141. Xo r·et·m·d of name.
GHA Y- \rest of Washington pikt•. X a IIIPtl for a l'i t ir.cn.
Unr-:..:sE-1'lw 1101 th homulat·,\· of the m·iginal plat of 1~07. Xamed for
Oellel a I X a tit a 11 it' I C: H>t'llc, lm t l'OllllllOllly 111 isspelled.
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Named for an American statesman.

HARRisox--On the east boundary of the original plat. Named for Gen.
Hat·rison, who with his army crossed the river near its south ter·
minal 1811, and again in 1812.
HIGH--One of the original streets. Probably took its name from a street
in some larger city. In 1838 it was called Market street.
JoHNSTON-Laid out in 1838. Named for Stephen Johnston, who was
mayor of Piqua at that time.
KITTs-1889. Named for a citizen.
LEONAR!}-()ne of the new streets. Named for a citizen.
LINCOLN--Old part laid out in 1869. Named for President Lin<'oln.
LucAs--A new street. Probably named for Governor Lu<'as.
MADisox AYE.-18El8. Named after President Madison.
MAIN-Was the main street of the original plat. So named on account
of its being the original trail north and south, whkh was followed
hy Clark's army in 1782. The town was probably laid out to suit
this thoroughfare.
MA!XXING--A comparatively new street. Named for .John Manning, who
was one of the owners of the original town.
)IAUKF.T-I.. ai<l

out about 1850. ·was so named for the new mat·ket plnce
along its north side.
Mum-Laid out from Main to Wayne in 183,~. and called Welcon street.
Aftet·ward extended west and named Miami, JH'Ohably fot· Miami
•·h·er.
MILL-First l'ltreet east of riYer in Huntersville. Led to the saw-mill.
MoRRow-Laid out in 1889. Named for owner of the addition.
Mot:No--Was in the first addition to the original plat in 1816. It was
then called ~orth Alley, and afterward Pork Alley. Wal'l named
Mound street on ac<'otmt of a prehistoric mound at its west terminal.
NEw-Laid out in 18fiH. Was then probably the newest street in town.
NICKLIN AvE.--Orif,rinally called Sherman aYenue. Changed in 1894 and
extended to the corporation line. Named for a citizen.
NoRTH-Was the most northern street in the first addition of 1816.
OaEGO:-o-A short street from NOJ·th to Boone, just weRt of Broadway,
and laid out in 185:t Named for a state.
OHio--In Huntei'S\'ille. Named for a state.
ORR A \'E.--One of the newer streets. Named for W. P. Orr.
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PaRK A\'E.-Laid out from Downing to one-half bloek west of lkomlway
in 1834, and ealled Harrad street. \\·as soon after named Texas
str·eet, and an alley called Cemetery alley extended west to the Piqua
cemetery. Prio1· to 18!;0 this alley was extended on west to the corporation line. In 1874 the entire street was named Park avenue,
being the most direct route to the new Fountain Park. A part of
this street and also \Vest High were at one time cor·dm·oy.
UIVER-Uunning north-west from the north end of Main street, and was
a continuation of the old Indian trail that Clm·k followed in 1782.
So named for its proximity to the river.
RuNDLE AvE.-Laid out about 18:~4. Re-named for G. IT. Rundle.
forme1·ly known as Lover's Lane.

Was

Sct'DllER-Named for a eitizen.
for GeneJ·al ~::!herman.
\Vas formerly known as a par·t of the old Covington road.
So1:Tn AvE.-That pa1·t of Chestnut street south of Young. He-named
in 1902.

SuERMA~-Xmued

SPRINo--One of the original streets of 1807. So named from the group
of spriub>'S on the river bank at its south terminal.
STAUNTON-In Hunter·svillc. A part of the old road leading to Stnunton.
SYCAMORE-One of the original streets. Is now occupied by the Pennsylvania R. n. Derived its name from a group of sycamore tr('es that
stood at its eastern terminal, which were cut off to form the west
pier of the first wagon bridge at that point in 1820.
VINE-One of the newer streets.
VmGINIA-Laid out in lSGtl.

Took name for street in some otht•r· city.

Named for n state.

WALKER-Part from High to Ash laid out in 1854.

Named for a dtizen.

\VALNUT-Just east of College. Named for a species of tree.
WASHINGTON AvE.-Partly laid out in 1869. Afterward extended to Park
avenue, and later to Forest Hill. Named for President \Vashington.
WATER-One of the original streets. Probably so named from its leading to the water of the river.
WAY~E-One of the original streets. Named for Gen. Anthony Wayne,
whose name at that time was very popular in Ohio. There is a prev·
alent idea that Wayne's army marched over the site of this street
in 17!H, but this is not true, for his trace is many miles west of Piqua.
WEBER-Laid out in 188!1. Named for a citizen.
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WooD-Old part laid out in 1837. May have derived its name from being
in the woods, but was more likely named for a citizen.
UNION-Short street between Main and Wayne. Laid out in 1834.
YouNo-Laid out in 1837. Named for Gen. Robert Young.
PIQUA NEWSPAPERS
The first newspaper in Piqua was owned and edited by Wm. R. Bar·
rington.
Barrington came from Philadelphia early in 1820, and brought with
him the first printing press in Miami county. He called this pioneer
weekly paper "The Piqua Gazette," and its politics were Whig.
The first copy was issued from a small frame building at the north·
east corner of Main and Greene streets on Thursday, July 6, 1820.
In the spring of 1825, Barrinbrton moved his printing office to his
home on the east side of Main street, between North and River, where
he had built a small addition on the north side of his house.
In July, 1826, the paper was taken in charge by Jeremiah A. Dooley,
who was in possession one year when it reverted to Barrington, who
continued the publication until .Tune 23, 1829, when he again sold to
Dooley, who on May 7, 1831, moved the office one square south.
On Jan. 1, 1832, Dooley took his brother, D. Oliver Dooley, into partne~·ship and moved the office to the south side of Market street, between
Main and Wayne. In May, 1832, they dissolved partnership, and .J. A.
Dooley moved the office to a small frame house near the north-east corner
of Main and North streets, and in Dec. 1833, the ofllce, building and all,
was moved to Spring street, opposite the Episcopal church.
Dooley continued to publish the Piqua Gazette until Sept. :~0, 1834,
when he sold out to Dr. J. B. Gregory. \Ve have never seen a copy of
this paper later than the above date and belie,·e it soon ceased publica·
tion.
The "Western Courier and Piqua l•~nquirer," politics DemocraticRepublican, was the next newspaper to make its bow to the public. It
was published by Murray and ERpy, and in Vol. 1, No. 1, March 14, 18.35,
this editorial appears:
We are autbori:r,ed by J. A. Dooley to say that be has dedined publishing the HPiqua Mercury" in this town, and those
who have prospectus for same are hereby requested to forward
them to this office, as they will receive the Western Courier and
Enquirer instead of the Mercury.
The paper was a weekly, published every Saturday, and the above
firm continued until June 18, 18!36, when Espy retired and C. L. Murray
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His office was just south of tht• Clu_,>{>Yet•'s store

On Aug. 6, J~:~li, W. R. Barrington bought the JUIJlet·. mul about
NoY. 2f>th t·emoYed the office to his home. On .June HI, 1~37, the name
of the paper was changed to the Piqua Courier and EtHJUirer. Hanington continued as editor until .July (}, 1S~l9, when Ri<-hard Cole took that
position. Barrington wus still owner, and in 1840 sold out tn .Tohn all(}
Jonathan Vaile, who at once <·hanged the name of the papct· to ''The
Piqua I ntelligencer/'
On ne('. -l, 1841, thh~ papet· was bought by John W. Heftct•s, who
chunged the name to ''The Piqua Uegister," and published it ·evet·y ~at
tmlay in the upper Ntory of the Shipley building, at the not·th-ea!'lt <·orner
of Main and ANh.
On Be('. :!, 1:'4~, Hefrees started a semi-weekly paper of the Name
name, ami in 1S.i0 dumged the name of his weekly to the "Hollar "'C{>kly
Register.''
He continued these two papers until 18:m, when they were <·ombined
and again appeared under the head of "The Piqua Hegister."
In Nov. 1838, he Nold out to Writer & Brading. The new fit·m enlarged the paper, and in 1859 Brading sold his intereNt to Writer, who
continued its publication until the spring of 1861, when he raiRed a company of caYalry and dep•u·ted for the war. At this date the paper lapsed
and waR ne\·er resuscitated.
In April, 1849, a sto('k company organized and stcu·ted a weekly
Democrat paper in Ph1ua. It was called the "Piqua Enquirer," and D.
M. Fleming, one of the sto<'kholders, was made editot·. He ~o~oon afterward bought out the others, and in 181i0 changed the politic!'! or the paper
to Republiean. Ear·ly iu 1SH5 the paper's name was ehanged to "The
Piqua Journal," uncler whkh it continued until 1901, when it was merged
with the "'C{>kl.v Leadet·, nnd became a part of the "Lelulet·-.Jom·nal."
In the summer of 1~Sii, Fleming started a daily, <·alle1l '•The Piqua
Daily Dispateh," and with the Journal, continued their publication until
hi!~ death on .Jan. 26, 189S, after whi<'h the two papers were published
by Ed. Wilbe{> until the campaign of 189!1, when the establishment was
sold to Geo. Long and others, and the pnper·s beeame T>emocratic in politics. .Tohn Pt·ichard hecame manager, and with .John Todhunter as
editor·, these two papers continued until Henry Kampf honght them in
1901, when he combined them with his othet· papers and is still editor.
The "Miami County Democrat" was started in l~GO, soon after Flem·
ing <·hanged the Piqua Enquirer to a Hepublkan papet·. It was pub·
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lishPII hy Rol. Te,·m·baugh and ,J. H. llorton, who both went into the
army in 1~1i1 and the paper rPal'letl pnhlit'ation. About the middle of
the year l~liJ a Hemocmt we•~kly newspaper was stlu·ted by C. C. and
F. II. :\Ionkal. It was ralle•l ''The Piqua Demoerat," and was inte111led
only as a (•ampnign paper fOI' the Pnsning presidential election, hut it
seems to han~ ontliYell thil'l period for in the fall of the same year we
find that it waN owned by n ~o~tork <·ompany, with E. ll. Eyer as editor,
and "'· C. l'ntterson and .Jim Rcerl as offit-e for<·e. 1t was I"Oon afterward bought by Aehulf & Marietta. and wns puhlildted upstairs in the
Dorsey blt)("k, opposite the City Hotel. On .July :!2, 18118. Achulf ~o;old
his interest to Marietta .who in tur·n soltl out to Cole & Jaekson in l~il.
The offiee was moYetl to the l\Iasoui<- lmiltling, nnd in 187:5 the paper was
bought by J. ('. ~miley & Co. In the summer of 11'82 Smiley <·hanged
its name to ''The Miami I ..emlet·," and in 1~~7 started a daily called "The
Pilltut Daily Leader."
Henry Knmpf bought these two papers in 1~!15, nnd contimwd their
publication until 1!)00, when he sold them to Geo. A. Thompson. Kampf
again bought them in 1!)01, when he combined them with the Dispatch
and .Journal, making the new papers the ''Piqua Leader-Dispatch" and
the '•Weekly Learlet·-,Journal."
'•'fhe l\Iiarni Helnwt'' was stm·ted by a stotk company consisting of
K 1<'. Wilbur, .John Bains, D. K. GilleRpie, Haney Clark, Wm. 1\lcWillimns, Lewis Leonard, and H. II. Durant. It was originally a temperanc-e m·gan published eyery ThurRtlay, and I. 8. l\Iorris, of Eaton, was
editor.
The first i~o~s11e was on Aug. G. 18TJ. After a few years, Mr. Morris
obtained full ("tmtrol anti the paper beeame politically Hepublican, with
n stt·ong tt•mperan1·e tentlen(·y. It was fit·st puulished in the Hal"lmugh
building at tht• <·ot·net· of Ot·ppne street and the canal, but in 189~ \vas
renwYetl to the ~eott-Hinu~o~on building on Ash stt·eet. On .Tune 1, 1904,
it wns mm·ed into their new office on 'Vayne street, between Ash and
High.
lit-. l\Iorris t:ontinued as editor until hit-~ death on Feb. a, 190:i, when
nnrlPr the managt•ment of .John ,\'. l\Iorris and Sll<'('et-ding owners it retainl'tl its itulh·irlnality until in Sept., lfl11, when it was consolidated
with the Daily Call.
·•The Piqua :\loming Call'' was ~-;tartetl hy .John ,Y. Morris on Oct.
hut on ,Jan. 1. l.'i~.!, wns r:hanged to an e\·etting paper, and
known l'Yer sint·e as "Tiw l'it)lla Uaily Ca II.'' It was published in conjunl'lion with thP lliami HPlmet, and l'tmtinuerl with no d1ange in managf'mPnt until thP death of .John :\Ionis on Apt·il 2:~ , 1flOG. Soon after
Hi,
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this date both tl1e Call and the Ilelmet wer·e sold to the Call Publishing
Co., with H. R. Snyder as editor.
"The Miami Valley News" was a morning daily, published over Cass'
drug store (Ashtons) in 1869-70, by Vance & Rukenbrod. It was started
in May, 18()9, and continuefl about one year. The local editor was Sam.
0. Barnett, and for a time ,J as. B. Rayner was cub reporter. They also
published a weekly under the same name.
''The Piqua Advertiser" was an advertising sheet published monthly
by .John Smith, Sr., in 18G8-69. It was half in English and half in German, and survh·ed about a year.
''The No,•elty" was a small paper published by Emory F. Sawyer
and some of his boy friends in 1870. Sawyer also published "The J,iliputian," the smallest newspaper then in existenee. Vol. 1, No. 1, May,
1870, is of four pages, 2% by 3 inches. We are unable to say how long
these papers continued.
"The Daily Bulletin" was published by Sawyer, Harbaugh & .Jones.
It contained the news of the races at the Western Ohio Fair Grounds,
and was issued for five days after May 24, 1875.
"The Art Loan" was another small sheet published by Sawyer &
Jones during the art loan display, in Feb., 188ft
"The Daily News" was stm·ted by W. N. King on Sept. 11, 1882.
It was printed at the Helmet office, but only survived a few months.
"The Piqua Tribune," both daily and weekly, was started by Spiker,
King, and Rou?. et', under the postoffice, Jan. 1~. 18~3. It was soon after
taken over by Ben. King and .John F. Miller, who changed the name to
"The Piqua Daily Herald." King sold out to Miller, who changed it to
a weekly on Apr·il 19, 1SRJ, and on 1\Ia.v Vi, 1884, made an assignment.
"The Piqua Stant und Landhote" was the first German newspaper
in Piqua. It was a weekly, and estahlh;hefl hy Fr·ederick Josse in 18H5.
The printing was done in Dayton. In 1866, .Josse sold out to a Mr.
Snyder, who continued its publication probably two year·s longer.
"Der Piqua Correspondent," a weekly German paper, was started by
J. Boni Hemsteger on April 17, 1878. On Aug. :!, 1SH4, he sold out to
August Bartel, who changed the name to "Die Miami Post," and still
continues publication.
"Die Piqua }lerker·," a German Republic-an daily, started by Jos. M.
A. Hemsteger on Sept. 19, 1888. Wus jnl'lt a campaign paper and quit
after election.
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"The Piqua Headlight'' was a diminutive daily newspapet·, 2% by 3
inches, publishe1l by Wanen and Scott Hunt. The first issue was on
July 27, 18!)!), and it continued several months.
"The Piqua Citizen" was an independent political weekly, publishell
only during the campaign of 1!)()-!, with LewiR Patterson as editor.
"The Piqua Searchlight" was a So<'ialist weekly, edited by Robert
Johnston, .J. F. Wagner, and Addison Bell. ·was started in the spring
of 1910, and continued for about two years.
This completes the list of all Piqua papers of which we have a reeord,
and though we may have missed a few lodge organs, or advertising sheets,
the prindpal publications arc all here.
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CHAPTER XI

SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, Y; ~L C. A., PUBLIC LIBRARY,
HOSPITAL, ORGANIZATIONS AND LODGES, SENATORS AND REPRESENTATIVES, FREE :MAIL
DELIVERY, ETC.
SCHOOLS

T

HE first educational effort on the part of our early citi1.ens was in
1809, when a sub~:~cl'iption ~:~chool-house was built near the present
intersection of Main and Union streets.
This was a small log
structur·e, and the first teacher was a young man named Isaac Henderschott, who afterward he<·ame a prominent physidau. This continued

FIRsT PIQUA HIGH ScHOOL

1855

to lw the prin<'ipal phH'P of instruetio11 until 1~1~. when a onl•-stor.v brick
building was ered(•d 011 the publie SIJillll'e, just llot"th of the present
'Yile_v <·m·uer·. At this 1lnte Piqua was in sdwol distl"ict ~n. :!, ami still
retains that distindion. This new s<'hool building was known as "The
Seminar·y," and the first tl'a<'her· wns .John 1'. Finley.
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Early in the twenties, .Tas. Defrees, Abel Brandon, and Robert Young
we1·e elected dir·ectors of district No. 2, and \V. R. Barrington, clerk.
Thomas G. Ward was appointed· teacher. There was no doubt other
hoards elected pre,·ious to this time, but this is our first record of the
teacher employed, and it was not until after 1840 that the teachers were
paid entirely by the township.
Other teache1·s in this old academy of learning were John Crozier,
.John Vaile, Mr. Varian, 11. D. \Voo1lsworth, Daniel Horton, and .Jas. H.
Bristow.
Many private schools were taught in the early churches and homes,
aml among these teachers we ha,·e the names of 0. Osgood, M1·. and Mrs.
McReynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Mcllurdy, Mrs. Evans, .Jas. H. Anderson,
David Ayers, Nathan H. Dow, Mrs. :Mary Bunyan, Mrs. Anna .Tames,
Miss Kate Baldwin, Mrs. Butler, Daniel Mitchell, and Geo. G. Parker.
In lfi:iO, under the state law of 1~9, a Board of Managers of the common
sehools of Piqua was appoiuted. It was composed of L. D. Wood, 1st
Ward; R. W. Shipley. 2nd Ward; .T. C. Worley, H1·d Ward; J. T. Janvier,
4th \Vard, aud Wm. Rayner, 5th Ward.
The teachers fot· lSrJO-i:il we1·e D. C. Orr, L. P. llarris, V. K Whitmore, J. ,V. Hannan, Isaac Legg. Miss l\L L. Parks, Miss Kate Rayuer,
C. Lafferty, M. Payne, Miss .Jane Bigger, li. Rane, and Mrs. Butler.
At this time there wer·e three school houses, the North School heiug
on the west side of Caldwell street. between Boone and North; the South
School was near the south-west corner of 'Wayne and \Vood, and the East
School was on the east side of IIaJ·rison, just south of Ash. These old
schools were built about 184;) or 411. and took tbeil· names from their re·
lath•e positions in the towu. On Oct. 11, u;;;:l, an election was held on
the question of placing the Piqua schools under the Union School Syst<•m
of 184!1. The vote r-;tood 2~!.1 for, and 1:{ against. At an election lteld on
Oct. :W, 18:13, a ~elwol Board of six members was elected. They were
.T. D. Holtzerman, W. T. Humphredlle. G. Y. Dorsey, \Y. \V. 'Vood, Wm.
~<·ott, and J. T .•Jamie1·. A proposition to erect a l!nion School was also
voted on and carrieu.
Early in 1H54, two acres of ground, west of what is now College
sti·eet, was purc·hased from l\fathew Caldwell for this purpose, at a cost
of $1,800.
Wm. Hnmphre,·ille, assisted uy .John Rayner, Sr., drew up the plans,
and the contt·:wt for excantting and gt·a•ling was given to David Hunter.
J. & W. Hamilton furnished the stone; Wm. Betz and David Keyt did the
bri('k and carpente1· worl;:; .John Admff the stone masonry; and Hath-
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away, Pete1·son, and Cruea, the thessed stone work. A. G. Conover was
consulting engineer, and .John Rayner~ Sr., the supel'intendent of construction. The entire cost of the building and grounds was $:H,9S:{.80.
This first High School was finished late in 1856, and the first term began
on Oct. 1st of the same year.
A. G. Chambers was the first superintendent; J. F. Butterfield, principal of the classical and mathematical department; W. D. Alexander,
of the grammar department; l\lil'ls S. E. Haight, of the female department, and Miss Latham, a!-tsistant. :\Ir. Etlmonds was appointed Yoeal
music teache1·, and George Wilwm. janitor. The school also had a circulating library of 4;)(; Yolnmes. The classical tones of om· famous old

WM. BETZ. CoNTRACTOR oN FIRST HIGH ScHOOL

school-bell we1·e first heard in ,June, 1857, and unless public sentiment
changes, will probably be calling to the generations of school-childJ·en
long after the teachers and r.;cholars of that date are dead and forgotten.
A. G. Chambers resigned Apt'il 20, lSGO, and on July 31st Rev. C.
W. Fitch was elected as his suceesso1·. :\Ir. Fitch resigned Sept. 20,
18G1, and }fr. }fills was ehosen fo1· the following term. On .Tune 27, 18()2,
W. D. Alexander was elected superintendent, but being in command of
a company of the llOth Regt., resigned prior to the opening of the !whool
year.
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On Sept. 4, 1862, ,J. ~I. Fairbanks was ele<·ted to the position. Mr.
Fairbanks served until Oct., 1866, when Wm. Richardson was elected.
He resigned in Aug., 1875, and ·wm. Carter was elected. 1\lr. Carter
died in the spring of 1874, and at the board meeting in June of that
year, C. W. Bennett was chosen as his successor. 1\lr. Bennett held this
position until .June 4, 1907, when .T. R. Beachler was elected. 1\Ir. Beach·
ler ser\'ed two years, and was succeeded by our present superintendent,
Mr. Geo. C. Deitrich.
In 1854, a special school for colored pupils was established in the
Wesleyan church. This continued until 1872 when a brick building at
the north-west <·ot·ner of Boone and College streets was erected for them.
This separ·ate school was continued until Aug. 1, 1885, when the pupils
wer·e allowed to attend the regular schools in their districts.
In the fall of 1873, a lot at the north-east corner of Park n\'enue and
Broadway was purchased, and in 1874 a school-house built. This was
to take the phu·e of the old building on Caldwell street, whieh was sold
and torn down in ~eptemher of that year·. In 1871>, the old East ~<'laool
building and lot on Harrison street were sold, and the residence and lot
of Robert Young on the north-east corner of Apring and Ash str·eetfl purchased. 'l'he reflidcn<•c was remodeled and used as a school for nearly
twenty years.
In 1877, the new South Achool at the south-west cornet· of Wa,vne
anrl "'ood streets was er·ected, and the old one just to the south was
sold and torn down. On Feb. 14, 1884, contruds for the ereetion of n
new High 8dtool were let to various par·ties. Scudder & Hunt and I. J.
Whitlock did the greater par·t of the work. W. R. Brown was the urehi·
teet, and S. H. Ander·son superintendent of constr·uc:tion. The total cost
was $44,48R97. The new building was occupied by the school in the fall
of 188=>.
In 1888, the lot on North street was purchased, and the next year
Brotherton & Scudder completed the building. An addition to this
school was built in 1Flfl8. In 1890, the sdaool building at the south-east
corner of South and Chestnut streets was erected by A. M. Brotherton,
and the new selaool on Spring str·eet was completed iu the spring of 1~94.
In 1l-!89, the Rt. Boniface school wus erected, and in 1899 the St.
Marys school was built.
On ~larch 1:~, um:~, the llunter·s,·ille Rchool I>h-trict was annexed to
the Piqua Distrkt. This included their new building on Staunton street.
In May, 190;), the Baptist church on l\Iadison a\'enue was purchased
hy the school hoard and com·pr·tcrl into a sdwol-house, this being the last
lmilding pr·ocm·ed for that purpO!;C pl'iot· to 1907.
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All these different primary schools are now <·ailed by the names of
the streets upon which they fnce.
PUBLIC LIBRAUY
There were school libraries in Piqua about the middle of the lust
century, and some of the churches had small libr·aries for the use of their

PIQUA PuBLIC LIBRARY, BUILT IN

1890

Sunday ~<·hool members, but there was no public reading room until
about l.~ili-i7, when the Y. 1\L C. A. star·ted one in the room under the
postotli<"e. Later it was remoYed to the Har·lnmgh <'or·ner·. hut tlte iuterest st>ems to have soon died ont.
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In 188H, Mr·. J. G. Schmidlapp, of Cincinnati, offered the school board
his pr·operty on North Main stt·eet for a Free School Library, which was
accepted. Mr. Schmidlapp also gm·e money toward remodeling the building. This new library was openerl to the public on Oct. 18, 1890, and
the formal opening was on Oct. 30th. Miss Sue Hetherington was the
fir·st librarian.
The libr·ary is well patronized, and contains many valuable reference works.
Y. 1\f. C. A.
A Piqua Y. 1\f. C. A. was organized March 27, 1877. Their headquarters and reading room was under the postoffice. It was not a success financially, and only lasted ahout one year. R. M. O'l•'errall was
secr·etary, and F. B. Dubois, assistant.
About 18!11 there was a reorganization, and in 1893 the present Y.
l\L C. A. huilding was erected. It stands at the south-east coruer of
lligh and Downing stt·ects, and was first opened to the public on May
1, 1894.

CIIURCHES
1\IJo:'l'liOniST JWISCOPAL

This was undoubtedly the fir·~_~t church organization in Piqua, for we
hm·e records of their meetings as early as 1807. At that early date they
usually met at the house of Casper Henderschott, and the families represented wer·e the Clarks, Henderschotts, Scudder·s, and 'Vinans.
On ,June 1, 1810, a gover·nmeut patent was granted to John ,Johnston, Hichard ·winans, and Anthony Winans. for all of Section 1, Township S, Range 5.
,Johnston took the north-cast quarter; Anthony 'Viuans the northwest quarter, and Hichard 'Vinans the south-east and south-west quarters.
John .Johnston and Ric·hard 'Viuans each donated an acre of ground
to the Methodist Episcopal ehurch. The acre donated by Johnston included a pm·t of what is now known as the Johnston c·emetery at Upper·
Piqua.
In 1S15, with the help of neighbor·ing settlers, the Methodists erected
a log building on the Johnston acre for a chm·ch and school house, and
in 1818 replaced it with a much larger brick structure. They were both
built by subscription, and were frequently used by other denominations.
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In 1~:!4-, n frame <·hun·h was built on the west side of Spring street,
between High and Ash. This was soon found to be too small, so in lf\.'l7
a large brick building was <·ompleted on the south·east coJ·ner of Wayne
aml Greene streets.
This <·hurd• has been altered and enlarged several times, but still
<>ontinnes as their plac·e of WOI'Nhip. Hecords of the different fll'eachers

:\1. E.

CHuRcH, BuiLT IN

1887

and othm· offieinls of this chu1·eh are so well preserved that it will not
he uPct•ssai·~· to gin• fm·the1· details.
GRACE

~I.

E.

In 18:>:~, at the close of a g1·eat re\·iml at Greene street church, it
was thought best to <·olonize a par·t of the membe1·ship, which was done
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by organizing what was first known as the \Vayne street church, south
of the railroad.
Finally, to please the membership on both sides of the railroad, it
was decided to build on west Water street, where the present church
stands.
The first building put up was a flimsy structure and blew down before it was finished, but the one that succeeded it, though built of wood,
still stands in good condition.
ST. JAMES EPISCOPAl,

This parish was organized on Jan. 5, 182.'l, with the following
officials: Wardens--.John Johnston and Nicholas Greenham; Vestrymen
-John McCorkle, Chas. Barrington, and Jas. Defrees; Clerk-W. R.
Barrington; Delegate-John ,Johnston.
Johnston was also appointed Lay Reader, and at once commenced
holding regular services. For several years these services were held in
a log house at the south-west corner of Wayne and Ash streets and at
the school-house at Upper Piqua. Their first church was built in 1828
at the corner of Spring and North streets, on a lot donated by Chas.
Murray.
In 1832 a bell-tower was added to accommodate the bell presented
by Mr..John Willis and his friends in Liverpool, England.
The next church to be built by this congregation was in 1846-47 on
a lot donated by John H. D. ,Johnston, at the north-west corner of High
and 'Vayne streets. This church was consecrated Dec. 1, 1847. It was
torn down in 1899, and replaced by a larger edifice in which the first
services were held on April 22, 1900.
From Rev. Gideon McMillen in 1825, toW. H. Allison in 1907. there
have been fourteen regular clergymen, Rev. A. Ramsey having given the
longest service, reaching from 1884 to 1904.
WESLEY AN METHODIST

This waH a branch of the Methodist Episcopal church which did not
believe in slaver-'·· drunkenness, or episcopacy. In Piqua the original
members of this organization we~·e: P. A. Ogden, Martha Ogden, John
Ogden, Da\'id Jordan, Matilda .Jordan, Jas. Scudder, Ann Scudder, Rachel Valentine, Phoeba Carey, and John S. Bennett. Under their plan,
adopted Feb. 18, 1843, the society was incorporated Nov. 1, 1843. Their
little brick church at the south-east corner of Ash and Downing streets
was erected early in this year, and Jas. Scudder, \Vm. Best~ and \Vm.
Gains were the first trustees. Some years later, after the parent church
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had renounced slavery and changed their discipline in other ways, these
people disbanded and turned the little church over to the colored Methodists who christened it the Cyrene Af1·kan Methodist Episcopal church.
In 1904, under the auspices of Rev. Clark, and a building committee
composed of A. Collins, Geo. Bowles, and Goodrich Giles, the old church
was torn down and replaced by the present fine pressed brkk stru<·ture.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

Previous to 1858 this was known as the Associate Reformed Presbyterian church. The nucleus of the earlier church we1·e the four families of Wileys, and the family of John Campbell, who came here from
Pennsylvania in 1812 or 1813. Services were held in their different
homes until 1816, when a small log church was built at the south-east
corner of Downing and Sycamore streets.
This building was the first church in the village, and was shared
with other denominations for many years. In 18:l5 this church was
incorporated, and in 1838 a neat brick stl'Ucture took the place of the
old log building.
In 1858 the present large brick church on Downing street was completed and dedicated. Among the early preachers were Rev.'s P01·ter,
Risk, McFarland, Crothers, Pressley, McDill, and McGaw.
Later preachers were Rev.'s Gordon, Andrews, Wallace, Brown, Kerr,
Leeper, and Hamilton.
I•'IRST PRESBYTERIAN

As early as 1815 services were held by this sect. The meetings were
held at various places by Re,·.'s Jns. Hughs nnd Archibald Steel.
In 18!!3 a small church was completed and dedicated. It stood on
the west side of Wayne street between 'Vood and Sy(·amore, and Dyer
Burges was the first regular minister. On March 8, 1R45, their large
brick church at the south-east t•orner of 'Vayne and Ash streets wal-l dedicated. This served the congregation until in 18R!l when the old Caldwell homestead at the south-east corner of Caldwell and Downing ~;treets
was purcha:o~cd and their fiuc large stone dmrch built. It was dedicated
July 6, 1890, during the Jllll-ltorate of HeL A. X Carson.
s~:COND

PRESIIYTEUIAN

The ol'iginal congregation of this church consisted of sixteen members of the First, or Old School P1·esbyterians, who disagreed in some
way with the doctrine of the parent church and formed a separate society.
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In 1842 they built quite a large brick chureh on the west side of
Wayne street, between Ash and Greene. They consolidated with the
original ehurch about 1878, and their old chureh was sold and torn down
in 1882.
CU .M BERLAND PRESBYTERIAN

We have been unable to learn much of the history of this eongrega·
tiou, and only know that they built a small frame church just north of
the Dorsey home on North Wayne street about 1838. This little church
was bought by the Lutherans in 184-::i and moved to their lot on Downing
street.
BAPTIST CHURCHES

As near as we have been able to learn, the first church of this denom·
ination was built in 1sao near the south-west corner of Ash and Harri·
son streets, where the present grain elevator stands. It was a frame
building, and being on quite an elevation, was reached by a flight of
wooden steps.
In 1848 the present hrick church on the south side of High street
between 'Vayne and Downing was erected.
On Oct. 15, 187G, the Calvary Baptist church on west Ash stt·eet was
dedicated.
The Fountain Park Baptist (•burch on l\Iadison avenue was finished
in 18!15.
Two of the early preachers in the first old church were .John E.
Thomas and his brother, David E. Thomas. Our best remembered
preaeher in the Calmt·y church was Rev. W. E. Weddell.
The Park Avenue Colored Baptist church was organized by .Jacob
Emmons in 1857, with seven members. They were Sampson Rial, Thomp·
son Rial, Philip White, Polly White, Susan Williams, Nancy Tibbs, and
Dolly White, nearly all being of the Randolph people who came here in
1846. The first preacher was '\V. H. Moss, who had charge of the new
congregation for three years.
The meetings were held in Polly White's house until 1860, when their
first meeting house was built in Rossville, and called the Seeond Baptist
chureh.
In 1885 a new brick church was built on the north side of Park
avenue, between Caldwell and Downing streets, but owing to the lack
of ftnanees was not completed and dedicated until 1889.
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Thh1 chnr<·h was nearly destroyed by fire in 1901, but was rebuilt
and J•ededi<-ut<•d in November of the same ycat·.

Ow

BAPTIST CHURCH ON HIGH STREET, BmLT IN

1848

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC

The nucleus around which forms the present congregation of this
cbm·ch date:,; back to the year 1~!19, when Fathe1· Tbeinpoint, of Dayton,
would visit Piqua and read mass to those who desired. For some time
the services were helO at the home of Valentine Butsch. Fathet· Hal·
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linman was the first n·~ident }Jl'ie~t coming in 1Rl:t Sen·iees wm·e then
held in the old ~Iethodist church on Spring street and other phwt>s.
In 184Zi the lot occupied by the present dtm·ch on Broadway was
purchased. A churdt-erection fund was solicited, and on .Mnrch 8, 1846,
the building was dedicated. The organizers of this fit·st churl'lt were
Valentine Butsch, Adam Bartel, Edward Cot·rell, l\lathias Friedman,
Barney Ley, Chas. ~[eyer, Patrick Scully, ,John Schwartz, and Austin
Thoma. In 1869 the church was greatly enlarged, and the ~ister's home
erected.
In 1899 another remodeling and enlargement was completed, and
at this date (190i) the church is under the care of Father .Ja1o1 .•J. Crowley.
S'r. BONH'ACE

From 1H:l!) to 18:>:> the eatholics of all nationalities in Piqua wor·
shiped in one body. At this latter date the Gel'Jltan-Amerkan Catholics
had increased to such an extent that they decided to leave the St. Marys
church ami organize a parish of their own. Three lots on Athtms street
were donated by Adam Bartel. on which the church and school wet·e built
and dedi<-ated in 18:>5, with .J. B. Hemsteger as the first priest.
Their fine large church at the south-west corner of l\liami ancl Downing streets was dedicated in Oct., 186Zi, and with se\·eral enlargements
and remodelings, is their· present vla<·e of worship. Tie\'. neo. l'. ~tein·
lage assumed charge of St. Boniface Feb. 14, 1881, ami i:o~ still their revet·ed pastor.
ST. l'Al'L'S LU'.rHERAN

Get·man services were held at various places by Hev. Hinsch as early
as 1~:35. In 1840, the location of the present chur<'h was purchased for
f400, and in 1845 the small frame church of the Cumhet·land Presbyterians was IJought and removed to the lot. The fit·st {'onstitntion was
adopted Oct. 18, 1841), and au organ purchased in 18Zia.
The tot·Hel'·stone of the present church was laic] .June :!8, 18fi~. and
the building declkatecl in 1~711. The fi1·st trustl't.'S wet·e .Jacob Holtzerman, Christopher Laug, John Sdmeyet·, .John Rimon, Jacob Graef, .Jacob
Schmidlapp, and l"reclerick Heiter. In 184:!, He\·. Tanke was paste)!', and
was sneceeded in 1~4Zi hy He\'. Leonharcl. 1.'he clift't.'t'eut pastot·s since
wer·e: T. A. G. Doepkiu. 1. K Ft·eygnng. K. Kot>hcot·lin, .J. E. Attard. A.
Sbroedet·, Marcellus Herberg. Karl .\uket·Juallll, B. K(•neheH, A. Klein,
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FJ•etlel"ick Knapp, 11. Krey, H. Hnehshimann, F. W. Simon, and the pres·
ent pastor, Paul J. Gehm.
The Ludies' Aiel Rodety of this church

wa~o~

or·ganized .July 4, 1Ki5.

OTHER CHl'ltClH:S

The Christian Churd1 formerly occupied the little frame building
between High and Ash stn't'ts. usually called the Broadway Chapel. In
lS!I;) their wesent hrh-k str·nctnre at the south-cast corner of Greene
street and Broadway was dedicated.
1'he Cnited Bretlu·en also used the same small building in the late
se\·en ties.
In 1!101 they dedkatt•d their frame chm•t•h at the north-west corner
of Waym• and Wo1ul streets, and later· huilt n brick chm·dt at the south·
east t·orner of Ash ami College st1·eets.
The <'hurd1 of Cln·ist we1·c the last owners of the little "Broadway
Chapt>l.'' They sold it in 1fl01 nnrl hnilt their new hri<·k edifice at the
Routh·west t•oruer of Boone street nnd Brondway.
The Oerman Methodist Church at the north·eust corne1· of \Vayne
u ncl Youn~ stl'l>ets was hnil t ahout 1 ~Iii.
The ~ion Reformed Churdt at the north-west corner of \Vayne and
Miami streets was built priot· to 1877.
The ~t .•John'M Evangelical I..utheran congregation bought a lot at
the north-east corner· of \Vood and Downing streets in 1~90. They soon
built u small frame church, and later rt>plat•etl it with a fine brick structm·e.
The Campbellite Chm·ch which used to stand on the north side of
lligh sti·eet between J>owning and Caldwell, was built ahout 1844.
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Delos C. Ball eame to Piqua in IS:-1:;, aud with his uucle pW'chased
the oil-mill se\'eral miles below town. In 18;:)8 he married Miss Jennie
8hauuou, a daughter of Col. Hobert Shannon. In 1870 he sold the busine~s to Orr & Leonard, and moved back to New Hampshire, where he
died some years later.
In 1!104, ~Ir-s. Edwartl Thayer, a sister of Mr. Hall , presented Piqua
the gift of a Memorial Ro~pital in remembranee of he1· brother. The
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gift was accepted and the fine large building occupies the gt·ounds of the
old Pnrk a\·etme cemetery. Mrs. Thayer died at Keene, New Hamp·
shire, May 25, 1905.

In 190(1 Miss Mary Mel\'ille was superintendent of the hospital, but
later Miss Elizabeth Hatfield has been in chat·ge.
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ORGANIZATIONS AND LODGES
Pr·obably the oldest existing organization in Piqua, other· than the
churches and schools, is that of the Piqua Female Bible Society.
This was im'ltituted Mardt 5, 1818, and has been in <•ontinual aetive
existence from that date.
The \Vomen's Christian Temperance Union was cotempot·aueous with
the crusade mo\·ement. It was organized Feb. 18, 1874.
Alexander Post G. A. R. organi1.ed Nov. 9, 1881, and the Mitchell
Post at about the same date. They consolidated in 1897.
The Women's Uelief Corps, an auxiliary of the G. A.
ized with 40 membet·s on May 15, 1888.

n.,

was ot·gnu·

A camp of the Hom; of Yeteraus was organized in April, 1886.
Daughters of the American Revolution.-The initiative mm·ement
for· fot·ming this sodety was in \Vashiugton, D. C., iu 18!10. Chapterf'l
were soon formed in various <·ities of the F. R The Piqua Chaptet·. No.
27u, was organi1.ed .June 14, 18!lG. The charter memhers W{'re: ~Irs.
Martha Geyer, Mrs. Geo. W. ~tatter, Miss Martha \Yood. Mrs. Xellie
Wood Taylor, Miss Daisy Smith, Mrs. Frank P. Irvin, Mrs. W. P. Hall,
Miss Mary E. Hall, Mrs. Theodore Hoyer, Mrs. Hexford Slauson, Miss
Adeline E. Gross, and Mrs. Louise W. M<·Kinney.
He<·ot·ds of their actidty in Piqua are shown in the markers and
monuments erected by them at historical points in the vicinity.
The first of these was the monument at Fpper· Piqua, in memot',\' of
the tr·aditional last ha ttle of the French and I mlian \Var in 1 if>3. This
wa:-; dl'(licated with intet·estiug ceremonies on .June 14, 1899.
In HIO.t., the Piqua and Tr·oy Chapters together placed 21 markers
on the gmn•:-; of t-~oldiers of the Hevolution in Miami county.
On .June U, 1!l06, a bronze tablet was placed on the historic home
of Col. .John .John:-;ton, at Cpper Piqua. They ha,·e also done much impor·taut histor·ical research work.
Of the sect·et orders in the city we h:n·e been unable to ohtaiu much
histor.'·· Thet·e seems to be a reluctance on the part of 8ome of these
lodge~< iu allowing us access to their recor·ds, so we will ~h·e onl)' what
we han• been able to authentieate. The most eomplete is that of the
Otlll F.-llows, for whkh we are indebted to Mr. \\'m. U. Patterson.
Lodge ~o. S, I. 0. 0. F., was instituted April 28. 1839. The im·or·pot·ators wel'e C. D. "'ood, P. \V. l\lorehead, John P. Whitman. and .Jas.
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Horton. :Xo. 8 has owned and occupied the third story of the Town
Hall ever since its erection.
Commercial Lodge, No. 180, I. 0. 0. 1•'., withdrew from No. S, March
27, 1851, and Independent Lodge Xo. 8!.l8 withdrew Apl"il 29, 1897. These
two eonsolidated Dec. 31, 1901.
Minerva Lodge, of the Rebecca Order, was instituted Dec. 10, 1869.
Masonic.-While there wa!-1 no lodge at Piqua, there were a few members of eastern lodges in this vicinity a~o~ early as l 812, and some of these
were with Harrison's :u·my during om· second war with England.

D. A. R.

MONUMENT AT UPPER PIQUA

Dispensation was granted to "Army Lodge Xo. ~.J., at Camp Meigs,
or any other place where the casnalities of wm· may direct" on Sept. 13,
1813, but after 1814 it was broken up, and after 1R20 was dropped from
the roll.
On Nov. 17, 1840, a dispensation was issued by G. l\I. \Vm. J. Rees
to Jas. l\f. Bristow, Caleb \Vest and othet·s of Pit]ua, Ohio, for a new
lodge to be named Warren Lodge.
Its charter was dated Oct. 21, 1&!1, and its first officers wet·e: Jonas
Ward, WOJ·shipful Master; .J. H. Defrees, Senior Warden; and Geo. C.
Johnston, Junior \Vat·den. In 1842 Warren Lodge was gh·en the old
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\':tcant
tton.

arm~umber

24, and at this date is in a very flourhdtiug <·ondi-

Red Men.-The ol<l Xarragansett Tribe was instituted in Piqua about
but the interest gradually abated and e,·entually died. On Vee.
2, 189:~, Lo1·amie Tribe was organi1.ed with Frank E. Hunter as Sachem.
11\:;~,

At this date (1907 1 this lodge is in a flourishing condition.
The Elks instituted Lodge

~o.

tl23 in October, 1899.

This featm·e of the Piqua postoffice was inaugurated ,July 1, 1:-IS7,
with twenty-five street letter boxes, three carriers, and a substitute.
The cart·iet·s were Da\'id Legg, Ft·ank :McKinney, and John Daly;
Louis ~imon. This branch of the service now reaclws all
Jllll'ts of the city.
~nbstitute,

The fir·st t·ural deli\'ery started Oct. 3, 1898, with two routes, Fr·ank
B. Hamilton on :t\o. 1, in Washington Township, and \V. "'- Petet·son
on Xo. 2, in Spriugcreek.
Three more routes were t•stahlished .July 1, 190:l, and in 1907 there
Wt>l'e six, with .John P. \Vood, \Ym. F. Shipley, IIar\·ey Anderson, Chas.
Heitzman, Frank Croft, and Clyde Deweese as carriers~ respecth·ely.
STATE SEXATORS AXD HEPRE8EXTATIVE8
Piqua men who ha\'e ser\'ed in the State Senate wet·e: Hobert Youug
and 1831-32; Jas. Jolmston-18:J3-:l4:; ,John O'Ferrall-1844-45;
.Jas. :u. Hm·t-1~:>0-:H; Haukin Walkup--1~:>2-:5:~; W. H. Lawder-1~56:li; ,J. M. CarRon-lSiS-79; .Jennison Haii-1882-SH; McPherson Brown
-18fi4-9G.
-1~~4-~5,

Those who sened as Representatives were: Jas. Blue--1812; .John
P. Fiulcy-1H20; .John McCorkle--1824; Da\'id Alexandet·-1843; Stephen .Johm~ton-18-!:l; Wm .•Johnston-1847-49; M. H. Jones--18;}8-59;
Samuel E . Brown-18{i0-£il; W. I>. Alexander-18fi6-G7; John P. Williamson-1~70.

\\'e ha\'e never had a U. S. Senator from Piqua, and only two U. S.
Hepresentatives-Wm. McLean, 18:!3 to 1829; and J. F. McKinney, 1863
to 187:l.
WHY IS l'IQl;A CALLI<m THill "BORDER CITY?"

It is impossible to tell what indi\'idual first called Piqua the Borcler
City, Lmt we can go back to a time when RUch a name was very approJWiate.
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First :-Between the years 17R2, when Clark destroyed the Indian
villages here, and 179:5, when the Greenville Treaty was signed, there
wet·e no regular Indian towns between this point and the Ohio 1·iver.
Piqua was then the border town of these sa\•age tl'ibes, and it was from
here that they started on theh· plundering expeditions, and here they
retm·ned with their pale-face scalps and prisoners.
Then in the war of 1812 Piqua was again the Bordet• Town. Col.
John Johnston here held his neutral Indians between the fierce tribes
on the north and the peaceful settlet·s on the south, and here the commissionet·s met the different chiefs in council. No doubt these influences
prevented that war being fought farther south in Ohio.
Aftet· 1837, when the Miami canal had been opened to Piqua. this
point was known as the Border Town, where all freight from the south
was unloaded and carried to its destination by wngon, and all produce
shipped south was brought into this town, causing an era of pt'OSI)(>J·ity
which made the residents have visions of a future vast metropolis.
Some years ago the late Capt. \V. J. Downs stated that the rapid
increase of population at this period, and the establishment of a line of
"Rapid Transit" packets on the canal between Piqua and Cincinnati,
made om· people rather swell-headed, so that when traveling about the
country they always spoke of Piqua as "Our City," and that the business
firms of Cincinnati and Dayton shipping goods to Piqua often referred
to it as the "Border City."
In a visit of the Lafayette Guards of Troy to the military companies
of Piqua on Aug. 14, 1838, in one of their after-dinner tom~ts, .Tall. H.
Hart referred to Tt·oy as the center, and to Piqua as the "Border Town"
of the county. And in an old Piqua paper of 1840 a contributor, !!peaking of postage, says: The Troy postoffice did not pay as much postage in
18:~!) as your village ''Bordering on the Wildernefols'' did.
After the incorporation of Piqua as a city in 18i'i0, and the ''Court
House ·war" between Tt·oy and Pit]UU had been reopened, the T1·ojans
took up the slogan of "Border City," thereby insinuating that to he on
the border of the county was a disgrace, and that the only place for the
county seat was in the exact geogmphic and magnetic centet• of said
county.
Troy succeeded in having her meteorological and other polar observations accepted by the committee at Columbus, thereby cm·bing Piqua's
aspimtions iu that dire(•tiou.
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But in !'!)lite of Troy'~"~ ~arcasm, Piqua thought enough of her early
nick-name to call her first large place of assemblage "Border Hall," and
se,·eral firms doing bmdne~s use the name "Border City" as a prefix.
RIIORT HISTORY OF Ht:NTERSVII,J.E
Thi~> village was just across the river south-east from Piqua.
It was
also sometimes called ''Hhawnee," a misnomer probably referring to the
Shawanoes Indian!!. It was laid out and platted by ,J. Bellows in 1838.
Nearly all the laud had at one time belonged to the Hilliards, who
settled there in 17!.17. The first records we have of a town organized is
in 1875, when L. C. Ct·ou was elected mayor; R. B. Kills, clerk; August
Gable, treasurer, and Paul Graef, ,J. 8choeps, H. Deitric, M. Dolan, and
John Brook!! as councilmen.
L. C. Ct·on continued as mayor until 18!.11, when .John \Y. Eley was
elected. The other officials of the village changed frC(JUently. but were
always of the lt>ading citizens of the corporation.
In 1875, n water "·'·~tem on a small scale was laid. It consisted of
2- and 4-inch pine-wood pip(•s 1,900 feet long, with a fire-plug every 100
feet.
It wal'l fed from llilliard's ~:~ix spring.-;, 1111d ran along East Main
street to the rivet· hri1lge, with a fall of Hi feet at that point.
In 187!), the ,·illnge was connected with the Pii]Ua \Vater WorkR
System, and iron pipes and hydrants were put in at a cost of $1,700.
In this yeat· a fire department was organized and a hand hose-reel bought.
A fire-station was also built near the Cron & l'ldmeyer shop, and a firebell placed in the <'Upola.
In the winter of 1~92-93 Huntet·sville was annexed to the dty of
Piqua, and is now known as Eal-lt Piqua.
SKE'fCH

0~'

IWSS\'II.l.E

Rossville lies just lH't·oss the riwr north-t•ast from Piqua. It was
platted by Wm. Knowles in 1~40. It was named after the man Uoss who
at one time owned the gt·omHI a11<l bad a <·arding mill ou the race near
the river.
In Ul-!li quite a colony of the Handolph sla\'es settled just ea~:~t of
the village. and their decendallhl still own property there.
Efforts have at times been mnde to annex this \'illage to Piqua, but
up to date it has not heeu accomplished.
CE~IETERU:S

ers.

JN ANO AROUND PIQllA

The oldest lnu·yiug-gt·omHls at Piqua are those of the Mound Build·
All Higns of them, howe\·et·, are now defaced. The next people
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were the Indian~'~, and thet·e at·e still many of their burial places to be
fouud uear the dty, and frequently their graveR are found in the city
itself. The west bank of the canal below Sycamore street for several
hundred feet was a fa,·orite burying place of these people, and at Fpper
Piqua aJ•e se\·eml large at·eas of interment. The first gt·ave-yard of the
early Rettlers was that of the Hilliards in East Piqua. This iR on the
hill near the north line of the Chas. Hilliard farm. While this was considered a prh·ate burying ground, permission was given to bury ttnite a
number of the old settlers, and some of these old pioneers hn\·e uevet·
been removed.
~ext we find a scant t•ecord of the Manning fnmily plot. ThiR was
on the emo~t side of Harrison street near \Vater, and very near the original
Manniug home. It was abandoned nenr the end of the century, and the
spot is now unmarked. The first groundR to he set aside by the <·i ti7..ens
of Piqua for a cemetery was the south half of that square bounded b)'
Sycamore, Wayne, \Vood, and Downing streets. This was given by
Mathew Caldwell about U!09, with the provision that the ground should
revet·t to his heh·s should it cease to be used for burial purposes. It was
abnudoned in 1890 nnd the dead removed to other cemeteries. The
"Piqnn Cemetet-y" on Pat·k avenue, where the hoRpital now staudR, was
laid out about 1840, and abandoned in 1890.

The F01·est Hill cemetery, containing 9-!ljz acres, wns purchased by
Washington Township and the City of Piqua from .Jacoh Schmidlapp in
1868, aud with the addition of the Speelman property, re<·ently acquired,
is now the principal burying place of the comrnuuity.
The .Johnston cemetery at tTpper Piqua was formerly of a Remipl'ivate nature, but of late years has been under the control of the township.
The ~!<·Kinney cemetery near the State Dam was of early origin,
and t"ontains the grave of at least one Revolutionary soldie1·, Mathias
Scudder, who died Oct. 1, 1827.
The first Catholic cemetery in Piqua was at the west end of North
street, where the watet· house now stands. The lot was donated by Patrick 8t"nlly in 1843, but was abandoned in lS:>:l, when the west tht·eefourths of the square bounded by Boone, Walker, North, and Virginia
streets was bought by the churt'h.
These grounds wet·e in turn abandoned in 1Ri3 when the present St.
Joseph's cemetery was pm·chased. After the put·<·hase of the Speelman
propert_y, both cemetet·ies wet·e joined, ancl are now nndet· the control
of the ('emetery trustees.
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The Jewish cemetery (Cedar Hill) is on the north side of the Urbana
pike, east of town. This i11 a small plot and is used exelusively for persons of their own faith. ,Ta<~kson cemetery is located in Rossville~ and
is used entirely by the colored pt>ople. It was bought and laid out in
1866.

CoL. JoHNsoN MoNUMENT AT UPPER PIQUA
CEMETERY

Othet• small grave-~·ards are scattered over the country, and much
inf01·mation of our eat·ly settlers may he lt•arned from the iHs<·t·iptions
on the old tomb-stones.

by··
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CHAPTEH XII

OLD-TIME ENTERTAINl\1ENTS, MINSTREL COMPANIES, BILLY MANNING, BASE BALL, SHOOTING
MATCHES, HAUNTED HOUSE, THE CRUSADE,
UNDERGROUND RAILWAY, RANDOLPH SLAVES,
AND ODD CHARACTERS;
OLD-TIME

0

E~TEHTAIX~IE~T

XE of the mo~t interesting entertainments in Piqua's hil'ltory was
that given in Conover's Opera House on the evening of Chril'ltmas, 1874.

}lr..Jas. Edmond~, as Father .Jeremiah Edwards, with his weBtrained tr·oupe of "Men and "'omen Singer~," will long be remembered
as they appeared that night. The lauies were tastily dresseu in the style
of "Ye Olden Time," with thei1· high ~ombR, theit· neat fitting dJ·ps~es
without flomt<.·e o1· furbelow, their aprons, pntfed slee\·e~, the itulispensnhle retieule with knitting work in it, and with neck ami head-<h·ess of
a hundred ye~11·~ ago. The men, too, had their well-powdered wibrs, their
long stoekiu!-,rs, shoe buekle~. ~hil·t frills. and elaborate coats.
The entire pat·ty with their old <ll'm-chail·s. carrying the audie11<.·e
baek to the old oak-finished, waiuscoate•l drawi 11g rooms of a century
ago, some of the dtairs allll a pair of veln~t b1·eeebes worn by Mr. Hunter
being in fact that oltl. The songs were in fine.keeping with the costunu•s.
The lendeJ• would say, "All l:ise," •·Step Fm·ward," and then ''All
Please ~ound ;'' and at once some old song woultl delight the nowd,
caiT,Ying the older ones back to the singing schools of fifty ~·ears ago,
when a school was no school at all without sudt standard pieces as
"Dn\'id'!o! Lamentation," "Strike the Cymhah•,'' "Easter Anthems.'' ''Mount
Zion,'' ·• Hussia,'' etc.
Added to those fine old songs were a few "\Vorldlye Tuues," sudt as
".Johu AudNson, My .Joe, .John," "Only Fourt~·-Two," "Betweeu You and
Me aud the Gate Post, Kate," as sung by Miss Garvey, 1\Irs. Bennett. and
Miss Um·than respedh-ely, that we1·e reeeiYed with raphn-ous applltuse,
and t·alled out 011 the ell<'ore stu·h sweet waifs as ''.-\nnie Lam·ie,'' "I Cannot Lea\'e the Old F'olks Xow," and others.
Then there was "Basso
PI'Ofundo,'' Hnd a uothet· Ia ughing suug wh it'lt brought down the house.
Aud prohahl,r uo songs we1·e hetter ret·eiYt>d thau wt•t·e ''Yaukee Boodle,"
"Auld Lnng Syne," Hlld the stiTTiug solo hy .Mr. Edmouds, ''The ~word of
Buuker Hill.'' ludncliug the Yery appropriate pinuo musie hy )Jiss
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II;uthan, the enter·tainment was a most gratifying tr·eat to all who heard.
Mr. Ednwnds, who was leader in this, as in other inter·esting enter·
taimneuts in Piqua, died .June 1::!, 1875.
l\IARTHA WASHINGTON RECEPTION AND CEN'l'ENNIAL FAIR

This was another ver·y inter·e~:~ting entertainment given at Border
Hall hy the Greene street t•hurch on April 1~-14. 187fi. The exercises
OJ*ned hy the singing of "Yankee Doodle," "Bail Columbia,'' and the
''Hed, White and Blue," by the little folks. Next came Old Songs h~· the
Old Folks in costume.
These singers were J. \Y. Shipley, Dr. G. W. Prugh, Ed. Butter·field,
\V. W. Woo<l, :Mrs. 8. ,J. J.. ea,·ell, Mrs. W. W. Wood, Mrs. R. Slauson, and
W. B. Hunter.
The son~rs were the grand old tunes of half a century ago, "Auld
Lang 8~·ne,'' "Russia," "Xew .Jer·mmlem," aud closing with the laughable
family song, "Cousin Zedakiah, We'll All Take Tea." After· the singing
~ame the re~eption, iu which the following histor·ical chara~ters were
represented hy the persons ruuned, all being in court dress: Georbre
\Yashington, B. F. Rhodhamel; Martha "'ashiugton, Hattie Martin;
Mrs. Washington, Mary E. Ball; Mi~o~s Curtis, Ella McCurdy; William
Penn, ,J as. Haymond; )Irs. Penn, l\Irs. \Viii Crozier·; Thomas Jetfer·son •
•Tas. George; ~Irs .•Jetfcr·son, Allie Holcomb; ,John Admus, Pearl Hedges;
l\Irs. Adams, Lm·y 8hipley; Gen. Lafayette, Oeo. Br·ooks; Br·other Jonathan, George Hhodhamel; Mrs .•Jonathan, Mrs. Pearl Hedges; French
Ambassador, S. :N. Croy; Amba~o~sador'~-; \Vife, Mary Hall; Patrick Henry,
John Widney; .James Monroe, \Vill Crozier; 1\Irs. Molll'oe, Ella Spiker;
Hen. Putnam, .John Stafford; :Mr·s. Putnam, Miss Cushing; ,John Han·
t·oek, Ed. M. Wilhee; Benjamin Franklin, Dr. W. P. Hall; Mrs. Franklin, Mrs. Stafford; Alexander Ilamilton, \Y. \V. Wood; Mrs. Hamilton,
Mrs. T. ,J. Wiley; Gen .•Jat·ksou, D. E. Licklider; .Mr·s. Jackson, Clara
Wood; Oeu. 8<·ott, Dr. 8. S. Gl'lly; Capt. John Smith, Geo. Prugh; Pocahou tas, Allie Shepard; Indian Princess, Carrie ,J ac·obs, Annie Finfrock,
Mrs. ll. Clay Worley, and Libbie Spiker; Powhattan, Haper Kee,·es; In·
dian Chiefs, Frank Hhodhamt'l, Frank Mal'ley, and Will Clark.
E;a·h of the original thirteen states was represented by a booth, used
us a sales stmul for ice cream, cake, candy, and flowers.

In the Connecticut booth was represented the pioneer kitchen, with
all the t·ulinary utensils in place, and on Friday the ladies in charge gave
an old-fashioned New gugland dinner.
The Art Galle1·y was under the charge of W. R. Keyt, and contained
ma uy relics of old times.
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SPELLING SCHOOLS

In the summer and fall of 1874 the terrible "Grasshopper Plague"
visited Kansas and Nebraska, and by winter the people of that region
were nearly destitute. Relief funds and car-loads of provisions were
subscribed and sent from many parts of the countl·y. Piqua and surrounding territory sent their quota in grain and money. One of the
means for raising money for this purpose was the holding of an oldfashioned "Spelling School" in Conover's Opera House, Feb. 18, 187;-j,
The use of the house was donated by Mr. Conover, and the gas paid for
by l\Ir..Jos. G. Young. The prize was a large unabridged dictionary.
The preliminary 'match was opened with twenty spellers on each side,
chosen by their respective captainR, Dr. \V. S. Parker and A. 1\{. Bowdle,
who used the old-fashioned broom-stick method to decide which should
ha,·e fir!'Ot choice of spellers; the lot falling to Capt. Bowdle.
At first the words wet·e taken from the McGuffy Speller atHI pronounced by Dr. D01·sey, but for a long time very few dropped out. hut
aftet· .J. F. M<"Kinney relieved Mr. Dorsey and drew a small book ft·om
his pocket, gU\·e them such jaw-breakers that soon the contest stood one
to three--Miss Nellie .Johnston on Capt. Bowdle'R side, and Mrs. l\1. H.
Jones, Mr..J. 0. Neet·, nnd the Do(·tOJ·, on Dr. Parket·'s side. After a long
tilt at the crookedest words 1\lr. McKinney could find, Dr. Parker fli'O·
posed to call it a dl'aw, which decision was accepted by Capt. Bowdle,
and the fit·st ('Ontest was ended.
~ow came the contest for the dictionary. This was to be in writing.
and any one in the house (•ouhl compete. Those wishing to parti<'ipate
wer·e furnishe•l with l'Hr•l and pendl, and Prof. Bennett pronoml<'ed the
word!'! that had been seleeted by the (·ommittee. The cards were soon
handed in, and mnong the thirt~·-three contestants only 1\lr. I. R Morris
had spelled them all (~orrectly.

Mr. 1\Iort·is won the prize, but <'laiming that it was entirely accidental on his part, and with the consent of Dt-. Parker, graciously tendered the book to Miss Bertha Wendel, she and Dr. Parker having only
missed one word each.
At an inter·mission in the !'!pelling match, Mr. Geo. C. Johnston, our
old Indian trader, delighted the audience by singing the "Shawauoe Bean
Dan<'e Song," as sung by the Indians.
:Near the close of the entertainment a dispatch was received from
Troy challenging Piqua to a spelling match for charitable purposes,
which was promptly accepted, and arrangements were made to have two
matches, one at Troy and one at Piqua. These matches were soon held,
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and resulted in each city winning on their own grounds, the funds thus
raised being turned 0\·er to charity. At this period the habit became
prevalent over the whole country, and many spelling matches were announced through the papers.
MINS'l'REI, COMPANIES

The Piqua Amateur Minstrel Company gave quite a number of entertainments in the late seventies and early eighties. They became so
proficient in this line that they at one time started out on the road, gi\•ing shows at numerous towns in Ohio, but f1·om some cause soon dis·
banded and returned home.
As we remember, the eompany cousisted of Ed. \Vilbur, Charley Car·
vin, Ed. Munger, Harley Redman, Herb. Butcher, .Tim Baldock, and J.
\V. Norris, and for musical comedy they have ne,·er since been equaled
in l'iqua. These same boys, with other loeal talent, also at one time
played under the nmue of "The California :Minstrels.''
Another mueh earlier minsh·el eompany was organized in Piqua,
which will be told about in our sketeh of Billy Manning.
HILI,Y J\IA:'\XIXG

Billy Manning, grandson of our pionee1·, .John l\Innning, ami son
of Edward Manning, was born in Piqua, May li>, 1839. From the time
he could toddle he had been a continual laugh producer with his quick
wit, r·ollicking humo1·, and his indiseribahly funny singing voice. 111 the
lattm· part of the fifties he had organized, among similar t·onvivial spirits,
nn amateur minstrel qunrtettc, and gave many imp1·omptu rehenr!'la)s in
the barns and wood-sheds of tl1e town, to the great delight and em·y
of those juveniles who succeeded in obtaining admi!'lsion.
About JSGO, Manning, with Amzi R Mott, Geo. Hnrdenbrook, and
Geo. Hauser, none of them much over twenty, started out as minstrel
performers, trudbring westwat·d, ~ought wide1· fame, aml incidentally
money.
Amzi Mott was a gn~at humot·ist, and he had the sweett'st, most
sympathetic natural tenor voiee ever· listened to. Hardenbrook was a
funny ehap, too, and had a rich basso voice. Hauser was a good all·
around singer and performer, and all fom· were excellent instrumental
musicians.
Their performance soon met with such success in the Indiana towns
that the boys wet·e able to ride in the car·s, and both fame and money
wet·e t·oming theil· way. But one day after a successful stand in a town
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in western Indiana, Oeo. Hauser, who bad been selected as treasurer of
the company, failed to come around, and as he had the money it also
failed to come around, and neither of them ever did come around.
This so discouraged the others that they disbanded, l\fott and Hardenbrook tramping back to Piqua, and l\lanning making his way to Chicago.
He bad already gained quite a reputation, and in a very short time
was on the road to pt·ospet·ity. The song that fit·st made him famous
was the one be had given during their Imliana tour. The first two lines
were:

BILLY MANNING

Oh, my grandfathet· had some very fine chickens,
Ill the merr)· green fields of olden.
Theil came a \"i\"i1l imitation of the cliffet·ent sounds and motions produ('etl hy a tloek of these fowls. Each verse took up and imitated some
memher of the harll·Jard family, ami each ended with the invitation:
Oh, its t·ome, my hounie lassie, alltl go along with me,
To the met·t·y gt·ceH tielcls of olclen.
Maulling hacl a wot·ld-wicle t·eJmtation and was eonceded hy all minstrel performet·s to hm·c bee11 the best eud-ma11 ever on the stage.
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He continued as a star until his death, which occurred in Chicago,
May 15, 1876, at an age of exactly thirty-seven years. He was buried
in Forest Hill cemetery, and for many yearN minstrel and other troups
playing in Piqua have visited Manning's grave, and in other ways lun·e
shown their reverence to his memory.
BASE BAI.I.

The first record we have of a I'egular base ball team in Piqua is that
of the old "Sterling Club." This and a minor team were coached by two
Presbyterian preachers, Rev.'s Gt·eenough and Blakesley, who were from
the east, and had probably learned the game at college. The Sterling
team went to Dayton and played against the "Buckeyes" of that city on
July 6, 1866, where they were beaten by a score of 54 to 34. The return
game was played at Piqua on Aug. :n, 1866, nnd resulted iu the defeat
of the Buckeyes by a score of 81 to 66.
The keeping of scores in those days wns entirely different from the
present method, and the time of the game much longer, thus the large
scores did not always mean poor playing. We will gh·e the scores of this
latter game, as it will also show the po~";itions of the different members
of the teams:
BucKEYES

S·rERLINOS
OUT RUXS

A.M. Bowdle, capt., c ...
W. S. Parker, p .........
J. H. Griggs, ss .........
W. R. Bowdle, lb .......
W. C. Johnston, 2b ......
- Nettleship, 3b. . . . . . . .
H. T. Chappel, If. . . . . . . .
W. M. Knox, cf .........
Rev. Greenough, rf ......

1

11
8
10

4
2
4
5
1
2
5
3

9
8
10
9
7
9

Totals ............ 27

81

OUT RUNS

Morton, capt., c .........
Fleming, p. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cochrane, ss. . . . . . . . . . . .
Kiefabe1·, lb............
Storl(hu·d, 2b. . . . . . . . . . .
Beebe, 3b. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Slote, If. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oarst, t·f...............
Winder, rf. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

9
1
2

2
3
3
5
1
1

3
8
8
9
6
8
6
9
9

27

66

The deciding game for the championship was played later, but we
ha ,-e no record of the scores.
Another Piqua team called the "Creightons" played against the ''Enterpl'ise" nine of Sidney on Aug. Hi, 1H(j7, and Piqua beat by a st·m·e of
91 to 40. Umpire, W. R. Bowdle; time of game, 4 hours and 40 minutes.
The names of the Creighton nine were: McNealy, c.; Wallace. p.;
Foi·dyt·e, s.s.; Dorsey, lb.; Evans, ::lb.; Woods, 3b.; Widney, l.f.; Deputy,
c.f.; and Houzer, r.f.
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Another team of early date was the "Athlete~·· of 1~7K The personuel of this nine were: Gilmore, c.; Aehard, p.; O'Fert·all. 1 h.; Amendt,
2b.; Buttet•fielrl, 3b.; Jarvis, s.s.; Andersou, Lf.; Proder, e.f.; and Zollinget·, r.f.
This, like othet·s of latet• date. was a High School team, aucl in 1~~0,
though t·etaining the same name, the players wet·e: \Vall, c.; Cole. p.;
Mort·is. 1b.; Murr·ay, 2h.; Geyer, ah.; Hafer, s.s.; To(l<l, l.f.; Clark. <·.f.;
and Friedlich, r.f.
Other school teams have come and gone, and their playing has usually heen abO\-e the average.
In 190:1-0J we had a paid nine, known as the "Fast Bhwks.'' who
cleaned up e\-et·ythiug in this neck of the woods, some of them afterward
playing in the league clubs. Capt. \\'ills. "Chesty'' Berget•, ''14i'' Simons,
Collins, Gilligan. \Yes~el, and Totman lll'e some of the names of this team
that will long be remembered by local fans.
lit: XTEI:S\' ILLFJ nitiDGE Jo'IGIIT

The following i11<·ident is eopied from the remiuis<·enceR of ,J. Manning, of Dayton, and was written some years ago:
About 1853 or Zi4, Van Amhet•g's show was in Piqua. The Columbus,
Piqua & Indiaua railroad was heiug built aud many Irishmen were employed on the grading.
A large number of showt~1eu were qnartet·ed at the \YatternHlll 'l'avern at the corner of Spring mul Water stJ·eets, where heer and whisky
flowed as freely as the water in the rivet·. Some time in the nftet·noon of
show-day, au Irishman and a ~how-man got into a quarrel in the stahle
where the show-man had his hot·ses. and almost in a flash the <Jillll'l'el
spread until all the show-men and all the Irish found them:-;elws in
battle array.
The contending parties met on the bridge that spanned the river
from Huntersville, the Irish coming from their work on the embanknwnt,
and the show-men from their different hotel headquarterR, until the bridge
was crowded with the fighters. The Irish were at·med with their shovels
and picks, and the show-men with their fists. The battle lasted for some
time, until the sons of Erin were satisfied to let the showmen go, and I
think neither side had to hury any dead. I do not remember the part
that the town marshal played in the fight, but I do remember that Yan
Amberg was much displeased.
Standing on the steps of the "Piqua
House" in the presence of a large crowd, of which I was one, he seemed
to me as one of the finest specimens of physical manhood I have e\·er seen.
In words of burning sarcasm he said: "I have tra,·eled over the eivilizerl
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wm·Id. have been in many kingdoms and empires, and have ne\'er seen but
two men that I ('an say I am really aft·uid of~ne is the czar of Hussia,
a111l the other the marshal of Piqua.''
iollHlOT I X 0 l\1 A'l'C' Ill': S

Thi~o~ is on~ of the forms of sport among the early settlers which has
survh·ed to the present day. To exeel in the use of the flint-lock t·ifle
was the ambition of e\·ery normal fr-otiersman . Matches for tests of skill
were frequent, awl in the eat·Iy days Ih·e turkeys were plnced at a giYen
distan<·e, the winning eontestant heing requit·ed to kill the turke~- by
shooting it through the heacl. l\Ja11~· matdres of this ki11d wet·e held in
the ,·iduity of Phpm in om· ,·ery ea~·l_,. histor~·. aucl wet·e frequently at-

FHANK n~:DliAN, OLD

TatE HuNTER

tl.>uclpcl hy the lwl"t IIIH!'ksmen amoug the pcaeeful lll<lians who were in
the neighhm-lwod pt·ior to 1:0:::u. Ot•m·gc :.\folft>tt 1 Kit-ter-hoo) was eonl"iclet·c>d the hl'~"t l"hot. ancl the iclc>uth-al ritte liSl'd hy him is now in G. \V.
Lori uret•'s collet'tiou of a 11 t icrue tit·e·a rms. .\[otfett's dosest t·om petitor·s
wer·e Tom Hnclger·s. the ht•r·mit wolf hnnter· ..Jos. )lemlenhall. and a man
Jtauu•cl Bl'l~clle.
lu the period het\n~eu t~:·:o all(} l!"tiO. there were nw11y matdres held
in the <'alclwell woocll", jlll"t below thl• hill. near· the present west encl of
A~"h l"tret•t. This was at a time wlwn the flint-Im·k WH~" being replaced
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by the more modern form of percussion cap locks, and it kept all our old
gun-smiths busy with the remodeling. Though we have no record of their
individual prowes~o~, such familiar names as McKinney, Hilliard, Valentine, Bushnell, Sam. Redman, and Adam Conover were among them.
Young Frank Hedman would occasionally lend inte1·e~o~t by coming in and
capturing the prizes. Another form of shooting matches were also in
vogue in these early days. It was an all-dny squirrel hunt, either between
two men, or two parties of men; the squirrels being so numerous that
only the scalps were saved for counting. \Ye have one record of a match.
four men on each side, whose total count of scalps for the day was l,S72.
After the ch·il war, rifle shooting again came into favor, and though
a few of the older shooters were in evidence, a new crop of younger men
were greatly in the majority. Among the Piqua contingent were the
Tobias boys, Sam. Heitzman. Simon Killian, Frank Adams, Christ. Yogt.
Dave Oblinger, .Joe Beedle, J,en Hyde, and AI. Brotherton, with latet•
additions of Billy Snyder, Charley Templeton, Fred. Rit-e, C. A. Thompson. and others.
About 18!lG, l>r. F. M. Hunt appeared on the scene, and thereafter
for several years took so nearly all the pri:t.es that the old-timers were
about to give up in disgust. At about this date the modern hreedl-loading rifle began taking the place of the old muzzle Joaclei's, the shooting
became off-hand, with a standardized target, and Dr. Hunt withdrew from
the game, thus pladng tl1e old crew again on a competith·e basis. At
the present date Ed. Teneh and G. \V. Lm·hner are eom~iclerecl the best
rifle shots in Piqua. though some of our older shoote1·s are ready at any
time to demoustmte that they a1·e not. Although pistol shooting in
Piqua is not as popular as tl1e J•ifle matches, Homet· Hreenamyer is undoubtedly the t•hampion pistol shot of this se(•tion of the state.
Enrly in the se\·enties, when wild pigeons we1·e ~o~o numerous and
easil~- captured, Jh·e bird ~o~hooting with shot-gnus became popular. Among
tho~e who took an interest in this sport wet·e \V.asl1. Harbaugh, Mnrt.
McXeely, Dr. Parke1·, Frank Redman, Tom \Viley. :mel others. 1'his was
followed later by blue rock tmp shooting, but the game neYei· seemed
to arouse the same interest that was gh·en the rifte matdtes. A fitting
cliuwx to this sketch will be the following rep01·t of a match helcl .Nov.
2;), 1907, and printed by a local paper:
AX OLD TIME UIFI.. E f4HOOTEH
1\IAitTI~

'l'OHIAS LAYS IX HIS WIX'n:It Sl"l'l'I.Y OF :\lEA'!'

At a rifle shootiug mat<'h reeently held in
eut from \Yapak, ~idney, Piqua and Fletcher.
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sugar cured hams. Gun:-; of evet·y description and caliber were in evidem·e from grandpap's aJJ<·ient muzzle loader to the modern high power
breech loading target ritte. The owners of the last named pieces were
grouped about the club house aJHl were learnedly discussing the medts
of their respective weapons and while the writer •lid not understand the
meaning of such ter·ms as "m11z1.le velocity," trajectory," "breech expansion," etc., yet from the particular stress laid on these features by the
experts, he knew that all the!-<e were absolutely necessary before anybody
could have any possible show of winning any of the prizes. This :u~
ment was interrupted by the appearance of two youths from Piqua who
had evidently played "hookey'' from school and eYading the truant offleer, had found their way to Troy to attend the shoot. Boylike, they
had brought the old family rifle along and wanted to shoot. Inquiry
of the dean of Piqua rifle shooters. Daddy Heitzman, dis(·losed that these
two ki•ls were known by the name of Tobias and hailed from the mountainous district of Sheeny Hollow. On his say-so, they were permitted
to enter. Their ancient weapon was the source of much kidding and
jo:-;hing hy the shat•p shooter:-; present, who expressed them:o;elve:-; audihly
to the elfeet that ''it was a shame to take the money," "taking candy from
ehildren," etc.
The gun wa:-; worthy of a de1-1cription. The stock had the appearam·e
of a county store hitching rack to which had been hitched a generation
of "~tump suckers'' and "nibbers'' who had left the trademark of their
favorite pastime. The har·rel resembled a section of gas pipe that had
suffered a se,·e,·e attack of electt·olysis. It was held in plaee by SUJHlry
pie<·es of tarred fodder twine, hay bailing wire and hoop iron.
The youngest of the ''kids," who admitted he was H4 years old,
was vet·y skepti<"al of the reeent new fangled improvements that had heen
put ou the old gun, whieh was a percussion lock. He much preferred
the original flint lock.
The experts shot out their scores nnd adjourned to the club house to
measure and divide the prizes. Roth brothers were shooting the same
gun and the ~low and tedious manner of loading the old fusee from a cowhorn powdet· flash, patched down with a piece of blue and white he<l tit-king, (•onsumed so much time that darkness was near at hand when "Mart."
the eldest, was ready to begin shooting out ltis 10 shots. A high wind
aeeompanied by a driring sleet and rain storm made the worst conditions
possible for favorable shooting. "l\Iart's" first three or four shots went
wild, caused by frost and rain clouding his speetacles. Carefully wiping
his specs with a piece of tow, he sighted the bunch of old scrap iron.
Bang! Out went a dead center. The crowd cheered lustily at what
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they considered a lucky scratch. He bad reloaderl and was again rendy.
Bang! Another center cleaned and more meat for Sheeny Hollow. The
cheer following this shot was rather faint hearted aR visions of toothsome sugar cured hams began to go glimmering. His next shot broke the
center and all further interest in the match. His three shots had cleaned
up about all the available pork lying around loose in that locality. The
tr·aditional groundhog would never get a chance to see his shadow in
Sheeny Hollow if Hank drew a bead on him. The crowd of expertR
silently made a sneak across fields for town leaving behind them a large
number of nice sugar cured hams in charge of one Martin Tobias, aged
64, occupation, rifle shooter; place of residence, Sheeny Hollow, Piqua.
Ohio.-Patchen.
HAUNTED HOUSE

Years ago it was the prevailing custom for towns over the rountry
to have at least one haunted house. lliqua's most noted contribution in
that line was the old "Stone Front" on South street. The story runs
that in the latter part of the sixties a gentleman, his wife, aucl their
beautiful little son, came to Piqua and boarded in a private family up
town. They had been here but a few days when the man was called
to ~ew York on business. He took his little boy with him, leaving his
wife who was in poor health, and also leaving with her a large sum of
money. In a few days the wife received a telegram telling her that her
husband had taken sick on reaching New York, and had died in a shot·t
time. The shock proved too much for her delicate constitution, as she
was critically ill when the little boy returned two days later, ami 011 the
third day she died. The evening before her funeral, and just hefot·e her
relatives from Cincinnati arrived, the child mysteriously disappeat·ed,
also a satchel supposed to contain the large sum of money left in het·
charge.
About midnight it was leat·ned that the curly-headed little boy had
been seen going toward the south end of town with a tall, slender man
who was carrying a satchel. They wet·e afterward traced to the "8to11e
Front," which at that time was unoccupied, but neither boy or ma11 was
ever again seen.
The story which at that time gained much credence was, that the
boy was mm·dered in this old house and the murderer took the money
a11d disappeared completely. A good many years aftet·ward this tale
was corroborated by the finding of fragments of human bones when
cleaning out an old vault in the yard.
In the meantime persons passing this house after dark saw "spooks"
dressed in white and carr~·ing lights going about the house, but on <'loset·
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examination by the bravest of these observers the ghosts always disappeared, and the house was seemingly empty. For a number of years the
house remained unoccupied on this account, but for some time past the
spooks have ceased to revel in the midnight hours, and the families Jh·ing
the1·e are not bothered with their ghostly tread.
1'El\IPERANCE

1>10\'EliE~TS

In the early days there were many drinkers and few drunkards.
Whisky was about fifty cents a gallon, and seemingly of a purer nature
than the modern fire-water. Nearly all the st01·es kept it on tap for their
custorne1·s, and it was not until 18!.H that we find any restrictive legislation in Piqua.
At that date the town trustees paRsed an ordinance prohibiting its
sale by those not taking out a license. Other town and city lef,ril'llation
at inter,·als placed the ,yearly license at five, ten, and later at fif(v dollaJ'S.

The first organized fight on the moral side of the question was the
''Women's Crusade" of lRT:J-74.
THE CRUSADE

We take the follo\ving from the Miami Helmet of that date:
This movement was inaubrurated in the summer of 187:l, and by winter
had g1·own to such proportion that the whole country was aroused. During this winte1· at many places, bands of devoted women marched to
saloons and drug-stores, and whe1·e not allowed to enter the romn, would
hold religious seJ·,·ices in front of the place, and where opportunity offered would plead with the keeper of the place to destt·oy their liquor
ami sign a pledge not to continue in the business. In Piqua, though mau~·
meetings were held and much temperance work done. it was not until
Feb. 18. lSi-!, that the real crmmde began.
On that morning a band of a::; ladies, headed by 1\Irs. Hopkins and
Mrs. Stephcuson, visited the se,·cn <h·ng-stOJ·es of the city. At four the
pledges were signed, and at two, though the pledges were not signed, the
la<lies were treated ('ourteously. At one the proprietor was out and
could uot be seen.

They also had se1·vices at one saloon. In the afternoon the hand,
now uumbel'ing 8:5, visited fh·e saloons. Tlu·ee closed their doors against
them. but they sang and prayed on the sidewalk. Two allowed them
acecss to theil· rooms, but none would sign the pledge. This marked the
admtl beginniug of the campaign in Piqun, and as the baud grew in numbeJ·s to about 200, it was dh·eded iuto six Rmaller bodies, each headed
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by such women as Mrs. Hopkins, Mrs. Stephenson, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Wal·
lace. Mrs. Chappell, and Mrs. Geo. Yager.
The work continued for some time, the ladies in some cases being
grossly insulted by the saloon men, and in one case 15 were arrestetl and
suit for ~uO damage entered against them for trespass in using the sidewalk in front of a certain place.
The case was tried, and the verdict of acquittal unanimously rendered by the jury. After the passage of a state law restricting the :;.;ale
of liquors, and a city ordinance presented by the temperance people wns
pasRed by council, the ladies retired from the onerous street work. but
kept the cause moving through the press and the W. C. T. F.
The next temperance agitation was in the spring of 1877, when
Francis Murphy, a reformed dt·unkard, held a series of temperatl('e meetinb'M in Pittsburg.
His success was so great that tlte movement spread rapidly o\·et· the
midule states, and e\·entually became national.
The fit·st Murphy meeting iu Piqua was in the Presbyterian chul'dt
ou the e\·ening of April 2:), 1877. At this meeting HiO signed the total
abstinence pledge, and one week later the number reached 1,000. We
can not say as to the total number of pledges signed, but when :Murphy
spoke in Piqua on Oct. 9, l H77, it had reached ovet• 2,000.
Like in nearly all spasmodic reformations, many of thel'le plt•tlg-t>l'
wet·e bt·oken, and the signer of such had the stigma of dishonest~· added
to his disgrace, thus making his burden doubly intolerable, and in l'OJue
cases e111ling in a complete lo:o;s of self-respect.
At this date (1907) there is much lll'Oposed tempet·anl·e legislation.
aJHl 110 •loubt that in the 11ear future county local option will deeide as
to the status of the liquor <1uestion in Piqua.
UNDERGUOTJND HAlLWAY

This was the popular name for the Jines of stations ft·om the Ohio
t·h·et· to the Canada bot·der, between which points runaway slaves were
as:-~iste<l to their freedom.
Many years prior to the civil war one of tlw:-~e
lines was in operation from Cincinnati, tht·ough Hamilton, Dayton, Troy,
Piqua~ Sidne~·, and on north. The ditfet·eut l'lhl tious on this line wer•~
kept by Abolitionist citizens, and many slaves were sent tht·ough without
detediou.
Grandfather Barrett's house in 'froy was one of these stopping
places, and from here the runaway sla\·es were taken to James Seuddet·'l'
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in Piqua, and then ou to Sicluey. On oue occasion when Henry Bibb
was escaping in thh~ way he was followed to Piqua by slave-hunte1-s who,
knowing him to be secreted here, watched the road north of town that
night. l\fr. Scudder knew they were on the watch, so waited until the
next mm·niug, when he fixed Bibb up as a coachman, and with my father,
Wm. Hayner, started out in a fine two-horse carriage with Bibb as drh·er,
and though they pm~sed the slave-hunters on the road, were uot suspeded,
untl got their man to the next station in safety.
1>1-. Richard Brauddff was one of the founders of this partkular
line.
RA:SllOLPH SLAVES

,John Handolph was a noted Virginian who was opposed to slavm·y.
lie made a will giving all his own slaves their freedom after his death.
Tht• will also JH'O\"ided ~:'1,000 for the purchase of land in some free state
for their c·olonization, and named Juclge \Vm. Leigh as agent to carry
out its provisions.
In 1~:~7, four years afte1· his death, the will was probated and Leigl1
appointetl by the court. In lH-!6, after much litigation in the Virginia
t·om·ts, he bought 2,000 acres of land in Mercer county, Ohio, and hnmediately transported his charges, numbering 31l'!, across the mountains,
clown the Ohio ri\'(~r, and up the canal from Cincinnati to Miuster, Ohio.
He1·e they were met by a hoRt of armed farme1·s who refused to let them
be landed from the boats. They then tm·ned back to Newport, but meeting the 8ame kind of a reception, continued on down the canal to Piqua,
whe1·e they were unloaded and went into camp near the middle bridge
em.;t of the present ball park. Thet·e were four boat loads of them, and
Ft·auk Pilliod, still living in :Newport, and his two brothers were cuptain8 of thn.>e of these boats. Eventually these people became scattered,
some settling in Troy, Sidney, and others near towns, but the majority
rem a iued in Piqua and its vicinity. A suit to recover their Mercer
County lands bas lately been in the courts, but has thus far been decided
again8t them.
'l'bese people made good citizens, aucl though there are only a few of
them alh·e at this time, their descendants are ,·ery umnerous.
OJ>I> CIIAHAC'l'EHS OF PIQCA
JOHN RAWLINGS

Xearly every town has at some time in its histo1·y had one or more
odd dtaractcrs as 1·esidents. \Ve have had se,·eral such people in Piqua,
among the earlier of them being "l:ucle ,John Rawlin{,"8," a very eccentric
iudhidual, who wa~; olf on the subject of money. He was a tall, slim
Ulall, always in a hurry, and iuval'iably cm·ried a eaue.
He was called
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"GO\·ernor" Rawlings, as he daimeu to be go,·e,·nor of the worltl. He
always walked fast, o.n the inside of the side-walk, and would l'I'Oss the
street if crowded to the outside.
lie lived on the north side of Ash street between Wayne ami Down·
ing, and was always clean and neatly dressed.
He would often whirl
around a tree or lamp-post several times, then cross the street diagonally
and resume his walk.
He walked many miles each day, molested no one, and attended
strictly to his own business. \Vllen he wanted money he would go to
the old Piqua Bank and call upon the president, \Vm. Sc-ott, or the cash·
ier, Jos. G. Young, and tell them what he wanted. Tile l'ashieJ· would
pretend to write him a check, and he would go away perfec-tly satisfied.
He damed to own the bank, and would call for mone~· when he thought
he needed it.
lTncle .John died many years ago, but the memory of his eeeentricities
remain frel'lh in the minds of our older· citizens.
JIMMY SIMPSON

''Jimmy" Simpson was anotller e<·centric character of some ~·ears
ago. He was the son of Martin Simpson, who formerly owned the Con·
over Opera Hom~e corner.
When not being teased or otherwise anuo~·ed he was harmless ancl
quite gallant. \Ve have knowledge of many of his queer doiug:o; aml
sayings. but space forbids all but a few. The Simpson wood-pile oc-cupied
a portion of the public scquare just south of the town hall, and it was
Jimmy's duty to keep the house supplied with stove-wood. One time
when his pile had disappeared more rapiuly than he thought legitimate,
some one told him that Sam. Garvey's old sow had eaten a pa1·t of it.
Jimmy at once went on the war-path and in a short time had killed the
hog, thus saving the wood-pile, but his father had fifteen or twenty dol·
Iars to pay for the animal.
.Another instance of ,Jimmy's peculiar ideas was when John lnl'lco
Williams first showed his Bible Panorama at B01·der Hall. Williams
gave him a lot of bills with the request that he distribute them judiciously, or retm·n them to him .
.Jimmy distributed them to his own satisfaction, and came back with
a single bill, reporting that he could not distl'ibute it judiciously, so had
brought it back. This was his favorite occupntion, and was done simply
fot· the privilege of attending the shows.
He died Nov. 12, 1887, at an nge of 63 years.
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JACOB R. SCHENCK

Schenck was another eccentric individual. He lived on the north
side of Covington avenue, near the foot of the bill. He was at one time
a well educated gentleman and civil engineer. 'Vhen a young man his
intended wife died suddenly, and the shock partially unbalanced his
mind. He was known among the unthinking people as "Old Schenck."
the miser. His time was spent picking up odds and ends over the town,
often attending auction snleR, buying furniture and other household
goods, until his house from top to bottom was filled with so much miscellaneous mattet· that the lower ftoot· collapsed into the cellar. His
only (•ompauions wet·e the many orphan cats that he had rescued at ntrious times and plaees. His straight-fm·wat•d honesty has never been surpassed in Piqua.

"Jil\lllY JEE:\ts"

AnouT 100

Ow

Y.:.lRS OLD AND DoREN's

.MuLE AGED

36

J,\.\JES JUAL

"Jimmy Jeems' 1 Rial waf'i bor·n on the Roanoke Plantation of .Tohn
Handolph, in Virginia. He was a colot·ed !'ilnve of middle age when the
Handolphs came to Ohio in 1841l. lle became fairly well off and bought
pt·oper·ty in Rossville, but through uegled, his dislike of hard w01·k, or
uuscrnpulous dealings of other people, he wnf'i finally reduced to pon•rty.
aml his "Gi' rue a penny'' has been heard by nearly e\·ery resident of
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Piqua. One of his dnil~· calls for year:-; was at the Helmet Office, where
Mr. Morris always gave him two pennies.
He trusted very few people, but had the utmost <·onfidence in .John
Stein, who acted as his hankel' and saw that the olrl man was made as
comfortable as possible. At his death, Hec. 1~. 190:1, he luul:-;:n·ecl about
$50, which was used in bm·~·ing his J'emains in a very neat <·asket. His
exact age was unknown, but was probably much over a hundred ~·t>ars.

"Uncle Ned'' Lee was another of the old Haudolph slaves, ami about
the same age as ".Jimmy .Teems.'' Though not e<'<'enh·ic in :m~· way. be
has been such a prominent figure on our streets that a shm·t sketeh of
his life should be preserved. He was the body-ser\·ant of his old master,
and e\'en in his Inter years of partial blindneRs, is noted for his politeness
and gentlemanly beha\'ior. His business for many years was that of
"\Vood-sawyer,'' a term scar(~ely nnder~o;tood hy the present breneration.
Om· earlit>st recollection of Uncle :Xed was watching him, with his
buck and saw, cutting up the then pre,·alent four-foot wood into sto\'e
lengths, and noting his odd motion in Rawing. It was alternating a ,·ery
short stroke with a ,·et·y long one, and we ha\·e found bJ· experietl('e that
this is much less tiresome than the ordinat·y numnt>r of sawing. rude
Ned is well cared for by his daughter, }frR. :Xkk f'nrter, nml we lun·e
found his reminis<·ences ,·ery interesting. Hhl('e the ahO\·e was writtt•n,
Cncle Xed died .Jan. :.?:>, t!lOR
.JDD!Y lL\:-o:-;

Known to the ollle1· people of Piqua as ··~as:-;aft·al-1 .Jimmy.'' who tll"Pd
to dig up the roots of this famed anti«lote fot· ··~pt·ing fe,·er.'' and JW«ldle
the small bunches 0\·er the city. 'Yhile not (•lasse«l as e<·<·t•ntrk. his \':nie«l
life expet·iences, and bis ready 1'4<'otch wit, has left behind him plt>a:-;nut
memories of his jolly good uature, alHl gin•u him the t·ight to he remem·
bered in connection with the history of the eat·ly town.
ALBEit'!' :\I'KXWII'l'

Our one remaining o«l«l dtaracter is Alb<'rt. or "Do<"' as ht' is usually
called. His principal oc<'upation, when not attending fuuerals and signaling 01·ders to the railroad tmins, is delh·ering paekages and mes:-;ages,
at whkb he is hard to beat. He l'i«les imagillat·y hor:-;es, nnd with a cluck
and a slash, his errand is soon «lone. His «lt·iuking hahit gets him into
trouble when away from home. hut he is so well known O\'et· the <'OIIntry
that he is ne,·er deta i ue«l n•ry long.
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OLD BARBERS

Arthur Dads and Daniel Norris ach·ertise as shavers and hair-dressers in u~:w-:11. Another pioneer· tonsorial artist was Robert Smith, who
came in 1~:~:-;.
The fil'st man he !oihm·ed was \Vm. R. Kirk, who was to be married
that e\·ening. The second was l\Iajor Stephen Johnston, who aeted as
groomsman at the wedding.
Smith followed his tracfe in Piqua until a few days before his death,
whi<'h occ·m·recl Feh. :.?G, 1890.
AI. Pr·essley is now the ohle!oit barber in Piqua. He opened a shop
here in lHiil. ancf for :~;; years has been in one room at the nor·th-east
corner of the Public· Rqnare. Nkk Carter is probably the next oldest,
and was for nwn~- ~-ears counet'ted with the Pressley shop.
DA\"E DICKASON

Another (•olorecl man who is well remembered, not only by Piqua
people, hut hy the tmveling puhlic-, was Dsl\'e Dickason, the popular hack
drh·er.
Dnn•'s ringing laugh, and his courteous treatment of passengers in
his c·ha rge, II Hille him many fl'iencls, and when he d iecl in 18!11, from the
etfed!oi of hm ing his foot cr·nshed, the feeling of regret was universal.
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CHAPTER XIII

COURT HOUSE \VAR, FAIR GROUNDS, BANKS, EXPRESS COMPANIES, ARTISTS, PHOTOGRAPHERS,
LAWYERS, DOCTORS, DENTISTS, VETERINARY
SURGEONS, HALLS, OPERA HOUSES, TAVERNS,
INNS, HOTELS, STORES, ETC~
COURT HOUSE WAR

T

HE intermittent warfare carried on between Piqua and Troy o\·er
the location of the county seat began almost as soon as the county
was organized.

Rtaunton was the original seat, hut in 1807 commissioners were appointed to make a permanent lo~tion. In this case Troy was su<~cessful.
Tn 1839 another effort was made to change the location to Piqua. and
in 1~:l4 quite a bitter fight was made, our city council eYen voting ~:100
to pay lawyers to conduct the fight hefore the State Legislature. They
were beaten at e\·ery point, and the matter then remained dormant until
1R:-:.t.. when it was decided to build tlte present com·t house. At this date
Piqua spent much time and money to have the change made, but as in
her former fights, came out second beRt, and Troy was finally and fot·e,·er
gained her recognition as the county seat.
FAIR GROUNPS

The first county fair of which we have record waR held in Keyt's
gt·oYe north of Piqua in the fall of 1841. Soon after this date a county
sodety was formeo and the meetinbrs were then held at Troy.
In August, 1874. thirty citizens of Piqua organized the Western Ohio
Fair Association. 'fhey leased from S. 8. and J. F. McKinney the
gt•o~tnds nfterward known as Fountain Park.
A fine mile race-track was
laid o11t. the neceRsary buildings erected, and the first fair held in O<'toher
of that year.
The next fair, held in September, 1875, was their largest and best.
for those in the following few years were merely racing e\·ents.
On .Jan. 18, H~i8, the gt·onnds were sold at sheriff's Rale, the old
stockholders ha,·ing lost just double the amount invested. Soon after
this a new association was formed, and had several successful race meets,
hut in t~R7 the stock was bought up by the !IcGuffy syndicate, and by
them turned over to the Mercet• Gas & Fuel Co. This company turned it
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over to the Piqua Improvement Co., who laid out all east of Forest avenne into :300 building lots and sold them at auction on May 28, 1888.
The remaining })OJ·tion, after passing through various hands, has
lately become the pt·opet·ty of the dt~·, ancl is now a permanent dty park.
Many years ago there was a r:u·e-traek south-eal'lt of town near the
river, and from what we ean learn, was ,·ery popular with the local horsemen.
The last projed of this kind was the half-mile tt·aek on the Kiefer
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farm, just son th nf the Forest Hill eemetet·y. This ground is now laid
out in lots antl c·alled the North Park Addition.
IIA:\'KS

In December, 1 ~:1::>, petitions in the third congressional district, comprising the counties of Miami, Shelby, Allen, }lercer, Darke, excepting
Montgomery. asked the General Assembly of Ohio to grant them a charter
to establish in Piqua, Ohio, a bank with a cnpital of $100,000, to be known
as the Bank of Piqua. On Dec. 23, 1835, Mr. Hunt introduced the bill
to incorporate this bank, but on Jan. 30, 183G, the committee on banks
reported adversely.
The Piqua Branch of the State Bank of Ohio was organi1.ed in 1847,
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with a capital of $100,000. President, Wm. Scott; Cashier, Jos. G. Young;
Teller, Henry Oreenham. In 1865 this was changed to a National Bank,
and the same officers continued. This bank was formerly located in the
Scott block, north of Ash street, but now occupies the north-west corner
of Main street and the Public Square, where they opened for business on
Dec. 27, 1899.
The Citi7.en's National Bank was organized in 1865 by Wm. and M.
N. Megrue, with a capital of ~100,000. In 1R67 it was bought by G. Volney Dorsey and Robert B. Moot·es. It has always been located on the
north-east corner of Main and Ash streets.
The Third National Bank of Piqua was organized in the spring of
1887, with a eapital of ~1 00,000. It was locn ted on the east side of l\lain
street, between Ash and the Public Square. On Jan. 13, 1!102, this bank
tt·ansferred its business to the Piltua National, and thus ended its existence.
The Piqua Savings Bank Company ot·gani:r.ed in October, 1901, and
is located in the cm·net· room of the Plaza hotel.
EXrRESS COMPANIES

The U. S. Express Co. was the first to establish an office in Piqua.
This was probably early in the year 1855, for a re(•eipt dated Dec. 21st
of that year has been preser,·ed by Wm. C. Patterson, and is No. 214.
Their earliest railroad transportation into Piqua was 0\·er the ]). & M.
Later they used the C., P. & 1., but soon re\·erted to the I>. & M. Their
early office was with Farrington & Slauson, in the town hall, and the
first local agent was Richard Slauson. Later agents were .John Knox,
Andy Roe, .John Davis, and \Vm. Chatman.
The Adams Express Co. established an office in Piqua Jan. 1, 18S2,
with F. B. I>uhois as agent and Wm. Bnldo(•k driver. \V. W. Le,·ering
has served as agent for many years.
The American Express Co. commenced business over the Miami Yal·
ley Traction line in Sept., 18tla, with 1<'. C. Davies as agent. Andrew
Hurley was driver until 1898, when the Piqua office was discontinued.
They reopened the office in 1907, and send their express matter over the
D., C. & P. traction.
The Wells Fargo Company is the Sll<'<·essor of the Pacific, which
established an oftice here in 1907. E. L. Haines was the first local agent,
aud still retains that position with the Wells Fargo.
LAWYERS

Our first lawyer was Wm. McLean, who came to Piqua prior to 1820.
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He was C. K Hepresentative from the )Iiami IHstr·id from l~:!a to 1l'l29,
a111l soon after mm·eu to Cincinnati. 'fhe next was Hobert Young, who
commenced the praeti<·e of law about 1822. In ~oL, 1:-t:l:!. :Moses B.
Corwin and .Jos. G. Young formed a law partne•·ship in Ph1ua. A man
named Hinman established a law office in 11-l:lS.
Mott & Conklin in 1R40; .Jas. H. Hart, 1845; S. 8 . .McKinney, 1~6;
M. H. Jones, 1848; R H. Worrall and Ramuel 8to,·er about the l'lllllle
date; Stephen Johnston and J. F. Mt·Kinney, 18ri0; and E. l'an;ons in
18;'53.

Other em·ly lawyers were Sam. E. Brown, It L. P. Baber, .Jos. Ewing,
Judson ){iller, .J. A. Truitt, 'Vm. Elliott, .Johnathan Vaile, Seth II. Wootl,
N. 1<'. \Vilour and Chas. Slade. Later came G. A. Brooks, Wm. C. ,Johnston, \Y. I>. ,Jones, 'Vm. R. Sanborn, A. C. Buchanan, A. L. Marshal,
Theo. Brooks, N. Wagner, .J. H. Hatch and .J. McDonald.
Those practicing in 1HOi we•·c M. H. Jones, G • .A. Hrooks, E. H.
Allen, Bell & I>rake, Bel"l"y & Hughes, J. V. Dagenhart, lht\·y & St. John,
A. W. I>ew<~se, 'Vm. Freshour, .J. F. l•'urnmn, L. 0. Ilaroaugh, E. A.
Hiatt, ,J. Wa1·d Keyt, C. R. .Jamison, Liudsey & Lilly, 1'-leth McCullough,
J. L. McKinney, J. Harrison Smith, Bm·t A. Reetl, W. 1'. Walker and
G. G. White.
DOCTORS

In <·onnettion with his other duties in the Oovcrmnent post at Ft.
\Vayne, Col. .John .Johnston lcarneu mta·h f1·om the post ph,vsiciau, so
after· being appointed to the agency at Cpper Piqua, he at"tt•<l as doctor
and sm·geon to his hosts of Indians who were at that place during the
war of 1812.
Pioueer families also sought his aid in emergencies, as for some
years the1·e was no regular physician nearer than Dayton.
Our fi1·st r·egular doctor was Hem-y Chappel-ie, who located in Piqua
about 1Hla. Isaac Ilendersehott t·ame with his father in 1H01i, out afterward went away to medical school, retnruing in 1:-t:!:i. He at once took
up the pradiee of medieine and •~ontiuued until he moved to Springfield
about 1s:m.
Dr. John O'Pennll emne in 1819, and ~amnel Hnrt·iugton in 1820.
The following dates are only appr·oximate, being wheu their first advertisement appem· in the loeal papers: Dr. Fielding, 182:1; ~atlum Jackson, 1826; David .Jordan, 18;10; Jos. Canby, 1s:n; I. T. Tellet·, 1832; S.
G. Mitehell, 1834; Tho. Pierce, lS:H; Daniel Alilhton, 1~:14; E. G. Lee.
18.36; G. Volney Dorsey, 1~3G; G. W. Worrall, JH;~i; H. Blnckleach, U~:l9;
John O'Fcrrall, .Jr., 1S4:t Later doetors wer·e: C. 8. Parker. W. S.
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l'arkt'l', Barzilla OJ•ay ..J. F. Oaln·it>l. A. A~o~htou, .J. A. Rmith, H. Rmiley,
K K Hray, I IJ·. ~dwttt>J· , \', H. Br·owuell, .A. W. l'iukeJ·ton, S. X. Cald·
\n>ll, F. W. Walton, Dr. lliJ,!giu~o~, D1·. :\lillhun~o~e, W. E. Deuel, C. W. ~il 
\eJ·, K ]), ~IIIith, ·'· E. ~ht•llt>hlli'J,!PI', H. Lt•lnnau, n. ~ - Hyde, F. T. Spittle,
('. Clemmer·, E. .\. Kitzmillt>J'. Wm. J'J·in<"<>, .1. 1'. Wallat·e, J. Hamhnrg,
Otto Xegelspa tt'h, .J . A. ( 'asth,, ('has. W. ~tmnm. Dr. I... nkeus, N. Hnm·
plll·e\"ille, Gen. W. l'l'UJ.!h, L. H. ( 'utl't>l'll, Dr. "'ague•·, E. L. Fristoe, ,J.

GRANDFATHER RAYNER, "'nosE PmnJutT \VAs
PAINTED BY WM. BEST ABOllT 1846

V01·hin, S. ,Jilson, .J. C. Falme~o~tock, L. Altf, .J. H. Baker, T. 1\I. Beamer,
T. }). Brooks, H. n. Burnham, ,J. H. Caywood, A. B. Frame, J. Funder·
tlm·g, II. ll. Gra\·ett, F. ll. Hunt. C. E. llethe•·iugtou, W. ,J. Kelly, W. R.
Kc,·e, I•'. K Kitzmiller, H. 1... Kunkle, .J. A. Ku~o~smau, .J. H. Lowe, 1\I. F.:.
lldlaues, Jli~o~s A. L . .Maliek ..I. E. Mm·ray. R. 11. O'Fet·rall, W. J. Prince,
L. E. Het·k, H. :U. Rhannon, 1'. L. ~uoJ· f, .J. B. Tt~uuell, L. D. Trowbridge,
W. N. Fnkerfer awl 0. TydiugH.
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Alt'J'JSTS A:'\D l'HO'I'OGUAPJU:us

In the early thirties there lh·ed iu a little log house on Ash :-;tt·eet
an Englishman named \Vm. Rest. His usual oc(·npation was painting,
but in addition to hi:-; ordinary work he found time to clo some \'ery fine
portt·ait work in oil.
Iu

There is still some of his work among the older families of Piqua.
be built the frame house that has latPiy bt't'll tol'll down wltere

1~38

GRANDMOTHEU RAYNER, \YHosE PoRTRAIT WAs
PAINTED BY WM. BEsT AnocT

1846

the Bijou theatet· now stands. Mr. Rest died .July 23, 1849.
About 1843 there was living in l'iqna a .Mrs. Clark, an Irish lady
of fine education and culture, whose water-color painting from nature was
\'et·y fine.
Another artist of 1844-47 was Alfred Payue, a son of one of the rectors of the Episcopal dturch, who has since become noted.
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A :Mrs. Thomas was teacher of art in the High School at about the
time of the civil war. In lH~:! a school of art was opened in Piqua by
P. A. Becker, which in the following few years became very popular.
Among others who have done meritorous work in painting are Amos
Sawyer, ,J. F. Hummel ••Julia Harbaugh, Tom Hunter, Geo. Hyde. and
Fred Magill.
Our list would be incomplete should no mention be made of 1\lr.
Horace J. Hollin. Though Mr. Hollin Jh·es some distance south of town
we always claim him as a citizeu, for his forefathers were of that ~o;mall
baud of pioneers who came to Piqua in 1797 and settled just east of the
rh·er·.
Mr. Rollin as a painter bas a national reputation, and his fame as
an authm· aiHl philosoplwr il'l not entirely local. "'e know him best as a
fr·ieud and nei~hbor, every phase of his home life being au inspiration
to his num~· frierul~o; and visitors.
Our earliest photographer, or· "Daguerreotypist," was A. H . Rice.
"'e ha,·e no r·pecll'd of when he came, but know he bad been here mauy
years wheu he solei ont to C'hal'l . .A. Gale in 11-'liS. J. R. Thorne also
startecl at about this date, and the husinel'ls at that time was (•onfined
principally to "tin-types," nltlwngh some photographs wer·e also made.
Later galleries wer·e thol'le of Hoht. Burd~e, Finnell, Mathews, Gabler,
'Voodman<·y, and Tom Hunter·.
In 1907 there were Huntzinger. Loyd, Mathews. Hodgers and Thor·ne.
llEX'fiSTS

All early doctors cat·ried inl'ltrnments of tOJ·tnre for· pulling teeth,
and it was not uutill~:t~ that we had a rcbrular dentist in town. At this
date <~ame Dr. E. Tayl01·, who set up his l'lhop in the National hotel. Dr.
Bogw- came in l~:m. I>r. \\'. I'. Ilall came in 1847, and his brother~ H.
G. Hall, soon after.
Later dentistH: W. F. Harbaugh, J. L. Cr·awfor·d, R. L. Hyde, K S.
Fuii('I', W. C. Kerns, Wilbur Munger, C. \V. Sheridan, W. L. Stephenson,
C. F. Thomas, and M. C. Wild.
YETEttr :'\ARY St:HGEONS

There is no reeord of any very early lh·e-stock doctors, and the fir·st
that we can remember in Piqua was Dr. ,J. Eldredge. 'fben came Altsl'IIUI, Tom Auewalt, J. S. Butler·, I>an. Fowlis, W. C. \Vootou, J. E. Johnston and C. 0. Young.
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HALLS AND OPERA HOUSES

About the first place in Piqua to be used for public assemblies was
"Union Hall." This was a two-story building at the south-west corner
of Main and Ash streets, and was built by Jos. Bennett about 1820.
After the Town Hall was completed in 184:5, the second floor was
rented for entertainments, and was also used for public meetings.
Then came "Border Hall," at the south-east corner of Main and
Greene streets. This was built by Zollinger & Clark in 1R49-50, and the
upper floor was the largest and most popular place of entertainment in
town until A. G. Conover built his large opera house in 1872. This was
on the south-east corner of Main street and the Public Square, and held
its popularity until it burned down in 18!12. Then came Music Hall iu
18!1::!, whkh was the remodele1l old Presbyterian dmrch at the corner of
Ash and "'ayne. This burned in l!lOa, and ou Feb. lOth of the same
year May's Opera House 011 the north-east corner of \Vayue and \Vater
streets was opened to the public. In the fall of the same year· the Bijon
theater was built. Other places of assembly at val'ious periods we1·e the
Tur11er, Teutonia, Central, and St. George's halls, besides a number of
others belonging to societies and lodges.
'1'.\VERNS, INNS AND HO'l'F.LS

Piqua's first tavern was a log structure built by Alexander Ewing
in 1~07. It stood on the site of the present canal lock, about half way
between \Vater· and Syeamore ~treets. Ewing sold thi~ lot to Daniel
Laudon in 1811, who imnwdiatel,v Llnilt a two-story log tll\·ern we~t of
the old one and facing Main street. In 1812 Laudon was killed by the
Indians near Ft. \Vayne, but the widow continued the busiuess until her
marriage to Hugh Scott.
Ewing moved to the west side of Main street, below Sycamore, where
he ereded another tm·ern, and also kept a small gener·al store.
The next public hou~e on record was Union Hall at the col'llet• of
Main and Ash. This was built about 1820 by Jos. Bennett, and the. lat·ge
room on the second floot• was used for a long time as a public hall. This
tavem t·ontinued under the management of Bennett, \Vm. ~t. Clair, and
Tho. Mansfield until in 183:>, wheu a man named Hobart bought it, :uld'
after remodeling, called it the Natioual hotel. The next landlord was
David Hunter in 18:{6, who also ran a stage-line from Piqua to St. Marys.
Hunter was followed by L. Bt·ownell in 18:38, and the house was known
a!! the X ational until it was torn down iu·184!) and replaced by the lll'esent structure. This new building was called the City hotel, and its
first landl01·ds were M. B. Upton & Bro. They were followed by a llr.
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Cm·tet• in 1~:a, then hy others of whom we have no record until ('has.
Knight nH·ated in 1877 and Wm. Ke~·s took possession. Then Andy Hoe
ill 1~7~; C. E. ~tum·t in 1~~:;; Hoe & Kinw-h·~· in 1~88; and finall)· Tom
Collins in 1~!:.1:!. Collins quit ~ept. 16, 189:>, since whkh time it has IK.>en
liS<•« I for oftkes a lld rooming.
Tamplin's hotel was another earl~· hostlery. It stood sevet•al doors
nm th of Water ~;treet on the east side of Main, and was huilt hy -las.
Tamplin previous to 1~:!0.
After Tamplin's death in 1830 his son
.John t'OiltiHUe«l the hn~;int•Ns, alld ahout 1~-!0 bought the cornet· ju~;t helow his lot and et·<~eted a Jar~e brick hotel which be named tlw Pif)Uil
llousP. The twxt r<•«·ord we ha,·e was whell Tom Hla ir was landlord
ill 1~-!!1. In the sixties we filld it ill the post•ssion of l\Ir. Het·tling. Keys
h;Hl it in 1~70, alld when Frt•<l. Jo~;se was hmd)o)'{l just predous to 1~78
it was kllown a~; the Leland hotel. 1t was ~;lightly remodeled and rented
to Brandriff & Hnple ill 11'!7!J. The)· sold to Ha~;seft who named it the
Ha~;st•tt llmtNP, and later .Johll Koehler had pos~;pssion for a time.
Koeh)eJ· sold to Tom Collins in ~~~fi, ami ('ollins dispoNe«) of it in l~!l:!. ~ince
that date its popularit~· has de('lined, and it is now used us a roomillg
house.
Pt·evious to the dPath of A. 0. Cm1on>r tlw building itself h<t~l hl>en
for many years owne1l hy him, hut when the estate was settled it was
bought by Com·ad May.
Among other hotels and fln·erns of early date, but now only a memory. was one 011 the l'laza cor11er previous to 1~:~a kept hy n )flo. Abby,
aJHl in 1~:w h,v Thomas Hale. Another was the Columbian I11n, wltich
was 011 the 11orth !5ide of Ash !5treet, a short distanc·e east of 'Vayne. In
1/-i;~:! it WH!5 kept hy Geo. Allen.
LcaYell's Inn was on the east side of
)lain, about half way between Gt·ee11e and N01·th, and was built by Benj.
J,eavell in 1~:n.
The Cold ~priuw- hotel was built by M. G. :Mitdtell about 1830. It
was neat· the forks of the Rt. l\larys and Gr·eeuYille r·oads on river Rh·eet.
There was a tm·ern, kept by .John Herrington, at the not·tb end of Downing stt·et•t in 1~:m. It was called the Wither's hotel, and later became the
resideu<·e of Oeo. Clark.
The Exchange Coffee House, later known as the Exchange hotel, was
built by Isaac VanNess in 1837. It was at the south-east corner of Ash
stt·eet and the canal, and was only lately burned down.
In 1840 Perry Tuttle opened his famous l\fiami House at the northwest eorner of l\lain and Nortl1 sti·eets. At that time it was the finest
hotel between Dayton ami Toledo. This hotel still survh·es, the 11ame
changed to Fra11z House, and at present (1907) to the Haveman House.
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Other hostleries have come and gone, the few that we remember
being the Westerman House, Swartz Honse, Border City hotel, Browngartens, Argolis, the Haller Hom,~e, and Eller·man's hotel.
Piqua's largest in the hotel line is the Plaza at the north-west cornet·
of the Public Square. This was built by Orr & Statler, and opened for·
business in Sept., 1892, with N. C.•Johnston as landlord. .Johnston sold
Qut toW. H. Grapes in October of the same year, and Grapes sold to \V.
i>. Rice in 1898, who still holds that position.
Other· hotels in 1907 were the Becker, Cottage, Fa\'Orite, Globe.
Maute, Sanks, Stag, and the \Vayne House.
GENERAJ, STORES

In the early times the store-keepers of Piqua did not confine themselves to one branch of merchandise, but kept everything likely to he sold
or ti·aded for, the latter being the principal mode of doing business. We
will give the names of some of these fir·ms prior to 1840, as the later ones
can be found in our chapter· of reminiscences.
Alexander Ewing had a small stock of goods in his taver·n as early
as Ho\Oi, this being the first store in town. Nicholas Greenham came in
1812, and like others of that early date, traded principally with the Indians.
\Ym. Johnston was here prior to 1820, and his store was at the northwest corner of Main street, and the Public Square.•John McCor·kle's store
was at the north-west corner· of Main and Water in 1818. \Yrn. St. Clair
bought out M<~Corkle in 182fi, and sold to Hilliard & French in lf'HO, who
in turn sold to J. M. Trader in 18;{2. John \V. Gordon had a genet·al
stot·e in 1830; Brownell & Carnct·oss in 1888; Young & Barbee in 18:15;
B. Leavell & Son in 1836; Alexander· & Gl'aham in lS:H; Demas Adams
in the present Heedy shop at the north end of Main street in 18~7; n. C.
& ,J. H. Defrees in 18:~7; Ogden & Pettit in 1838.
These dates are approximately when these stor·es were started, hut
it is impossible to say how long they continued. There wer·e no donht
othet·~ during this period, but of them we have no authentic record.
Iu
1~:1:-: the fir·st dr·J·-goods store was started, and this date marks the hegiuuiug of the time wheu it became possible for a stor·e to spec·ialize in
one hr·anch of rner·chaudise.
DHY-GOODS ST<IHES

In 18:~8 It Gordon started the :Xew Yor·k l>ry Goods Ston>, aud
.Johll CJ'Uwford was in the same business at that date. Later came .J.
Mor·r·ow, W. H. Harbaugh, Bet·tliug & Cono,·er, Fred. Heiter, .T. 8t·ott.
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Parker & Co., S. Gross, D. Spencer, Geo. Benkert, .J. "\V. Brown, New
York Store, Boyer's, and C. W. Or1· & Co.
EA.RI.Y TA.II..OR SHOPS

There was no ready-made clothing in early times, and that com·
modity was either made at home or by a tailor. Some of these tailorR
were: Jas. M. Garri~on iu1R26; Daniel Norris, 1829; Howe & McKinney,
1~:!!); Wm. C. Deputy, 1~32; .James D1·uitt, 1833; M. G. MitchelL 1833;
Geo. Fuller, 1834; W. B. Newman, 1835; Robert Chappell, 18.16; and
N. Zeigler, 1838. Later tnilors were Henry Flesh, Killian Kus~man,
Chas. Hirt, and others.
IIA.T MAKERS

Hat making was anothe1· indu~try that long ago ceased to be a local
oct·upation. Our pioneers in that trade were Jas. DefreeR and Louis
Webb in 1830; .J. B1·own, 1832; C. S. Griggs, 183G, and late1·, Thomas
Morton and .T. R. George.
.JEWEI.ERfl

Early jewelers in Piqua were: Henry Barrington, 18:?!1; \Vm. Lewis,
,J. Jameson, 1834; "\Vm. )li('hner, 1835; .J. R. Johnston, 183G; K.
William, 1836; T .•J. Gar·vey, JS:lS; Thoma & Hummel, 1S:J8; and J. Julian,
185{;. Later ones were: J. G. Haag, M. F. Hichey, l\L L. Ryan, WattieR
& Hupp, A. "'endel, and C. G. Schenck.
1S:~a;

In 1907 were: H. L. Greeuhank, J. H. Max, M. F. Richey, A. Thoma,
.Jm·ob Wendel, uucl P. M. Wolford.
BOOK STORES

Early hook stores were: .T. & D. Alexander, 1836; B. F. & J. Ells,
1S:W; W. M. Ganey, 184!1; G. H. Frye, 18;:)0; H. Limbocker, 1850; J. A.
~IIlith, 1~56; Hea Bros., hlr>~; and Hoskins & Merring, 1~H4.
Later eame
H. Larink, ,John Sdwen, and 8. N. Todd.
In 1!.107 were: Geo. Worley and G. W. Nash.
llRl'G STORES

Though nearly all the early doctors kept a supply of drugs, there
wt•J·c also :scve1·al {)J·ug stores. The first of which we have record were:
ll. G. 1\litellell, 1s:l:!; John P. Finley, 18:14; Daniel Ashton, 18:J5; Ashton
& Coburn, HtiG; O'Ferrall & Dorsey, 1837; Ashton'\: Ewing, 1839; Daniel
Phistner, Gco. E. Lee, G01·don & .Allen, J. A. Leavell, C. Racine, and John
P. Conrad, 1~:~9, and Hichard Brandl'iti, about 18:50. Later came Brandriff & Durant, .John Cass, l\Iay Hros., Conrad l\Iuy, Ed. Huntzinger, and
A. C. Wilson.
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In 1907 were: Ashton Bros., Greenamyer & Co., P. I. Hedges, W.
W. Ratcliff, C. L. Reck, Red Cross Pharmacy, and A. C. Wilson.
HARDWARE A::-<D TIN STORES

Hardware had always been kept in the stock of the general stores
until in 1836 when W. R. & J•. T. Kirk made it a specialty. They we1·e
followed at various dates by Fred. Geyer, C. Foreman, W. H. Hughs,
Davis & Roe, Shannon & Davis, Garvey & Wilbur, ,Jas. Scott, Ct·oy &
Hatfield, R. E. Reynolds, C. Schr·ader, Snyder & Co., \Vertz & Ralston,
Lucas & Barnett, W. H; Angle, and I. N. 'Woodcox.
Sheet-iron and tinners were: Geo. Manchester & Bro., Gearhard &
Wade.
Later ones were: Geo. Heidle, H. Keinle, \V. 1•'. Lentz, Ed. Hacine,
and T. H. Norr.
GROCERY S'fORES

All the early general stores kept groceries, and it wus not until 1S:lt
that a store for that special purpose was started. This was owned by
David Hunter. Then came J. Schmidlapp, 1835; Marshal & Knowles,
18a8; John Lytle, 18:38; L. Hecker, 1839; Sawyer & Jackson, 184-0; Zollinger & Clark, 1850; Zollinger & Shannon, 1861; Dubois & Knox, 1861;
P. A. Williamson, 1861; C. F. Zeigenfelder, 1861, and C. Belt, 1~fi:l.
Later grocers have been so numerous that we must ne<·essarily omit
them.
SHOE· MAKERS

Our· earliest shoe-maker was Nathaniel \Vhitcomb, who was here
when the town was luid out in 1807. Then came Byram Da~·ton, previous
to 1~:!0; )!errick Martin, 1831 ; Sam. Gibson, 1882; Heecler & Pieree. 1:'1:1:~;
J. W. Horton, 1835; ,Jas. Clark, 1836; Lines & Pelton, 1~:18, and Sam.
Ja(•ohs, 1839.
Among the later oneR were: Amos Abley, ,John 'Vhite, 'Vm. Lines,
.Jos. l'sl-lerman, Ft·ank Adams, A. Bartel, Craig Strohminger, Ed. Han·
dall, A. Fishet·, J. Caldwell, and Henry l\Iaag.
GUN·SMI1'HS

Wm. Stewart came to Piqua soon after the war of 1~12. He had
a blaeksmith shop on his farm just south-east of town, and did quite a
bul-liuess in gun-making and repairs. His son .John, who was born in
1816, learned the trade from his father and later made a spe(·ialty of gun
work, continuing in that occupation for many years, and seyeral speci·
mens of his handiwork are now in the local colle<•tiou of G. W. Lorimer.
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.Jacob Sne,·ely wus probably our next earliest gun-smith. Hl• was
here prior to 1s:m, and had his shop opposite Simpson's tannery, on south
Main street.
L. & T. J. Hawkins came iu 18:18, and their shop was just below
Sycamore on Main street. In 1848 .Joshua Cook had a gun-shop just east
of the public square. J os. Legg was another early gun-smith on north
Main street. He later sold out to n. Oblinger, who still runs the business on Market street.
<:hrist. Vogt was also lately in the gun business.
SADDLERY AND HARNESS

Benjamin and .Jacob Cox had a saddlery just north of McCorkle'~-"~
store in 1821. Landis & Johnston were here in 1834, and John 8 .•Johnston in 1837.
Later harness shops were the two Beukerts, Martin McNealy, and
Fisher & Phillippi.
CIGAR MAKERS

Very little tobacco wns raiKed in this part of Miami county pre,·ions
to the civil war. Our early merchants kept imported "se:,rars" and a
brand of "twist" chewing tobac<~o. hut no regular cigar maker was lo<·atcd
in Pi<JUa until in 18!:16 when William Schroerlnke opened a shop, and
uot only taught the busim>~o>s to a number of apprentices, but also to his
fom· sons, who have continued it to the present time. Soon after the
wm· ~-:cveral other factorie~o> Ktar·ted, muong whom were John Lang all(l
.J OK. Defrees.
In 1870 Leopold Kiefer honght out Deft-ees and began the manufacturiug of cigars on a larger seale. At one time his force cousisted of 40
men aud 10 helper~;, and hiK tiui~-:hcd goods were sold all over this part
of the state.

llut those days are past all(] at the present time the busines in Piqua
is eoutine<l to only a fe\v of tht> Knn-h·or·s, ami in eonuedion with tllt'ir
retail trade. Others who han~ bceu c-onspicuous in this line wm·e \YiltheiKI-(1 Chryst, Nageleisen, Koel-(ter, Emmert, HIIKsell, Stelzer, Dettman,
lleekert, Gruuett, 8oUIIHPJ·K, .Jaeomet, and Alsrucyer.
AHTI FICI.\1. 1;,\S C0:\1 I'A:"iY

'l'hat part of Rh-e1· Ktreet between the eaual and Spring street was
gin•11 to the newly organizetl GaK t'omtmny by the eity as a location for
th{'ir gas plant in lH:J:J. .Jos. 0. Young and A. G. Cono,·er we1·e the leading spirit!-( in this eompany, a11d by August of that year had a contratt
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for twelve 1ights at prominent street coruers, besides lighting many resi·
deuces and stores.
Early in 18;)(), the <'ity gave them a <·ontr:wt to place a lamp-post at
every remaining street intersection in town. Some of these old lamp·
posts m·e still standing, though the streets lun·e not beeu lighted by gas
since the contract was bri.\'en the Electric Light Company in 1889.
NATURAL G.\S AND GAS WELJ.S

So many fine gas and oil wells had been opened up at Findlay, Lima,
and in Mercer county that in 1886 a company was formed in Piqua for
the purpose of testing this territory for a supply. lhilling on the first
well, near the south end of Wayne street, was commenced ll:uch 9, 1886,
and went to the depth of 1,3;)0 feet. It was pr·onoiln<·ed a "dry bole,"
and the rig was mo,·ed to the Thomas farm, in lluntersville, where a
small flow of very fine oil was reached at a depth of 1,1H7 feet. For some
cause this well was not properly developed, so we do not know its real
merits, though gas from it was used by Reveral families for some years,
and oil was also pumped at intervals.
More wells were drilled in that vicinity, ami though showing signs
of both oil and gas, were not permanently utilized.
In 1887, several wells were put down near town. One or two were
dr·illed on the Cathcart farm, and one on the Frost farm, north-east of
Piqua. None of these wells produced more than shale gas.
In 18!);), wells wer·e drilled on the Hildebrand, Gear and McWilliams
farms west of town, and though indications of both oil and gas were
plentiful, they wer·e each "silently'' abandoned.
A well was also put down on the canal bank, between Ash and High
streets, this same year, but proved unprofitable.
Other· test wells haw been drilled in and near Piqua at intervals,
but were either dry holes or furnished only a limited supply of gas, so
that it has hecome the general opinion that Piqua is not in the vicinity
of a productive field.
On Aug. 8, 1887, council granted the McGulfy syndicate a franchise
to lay natural gas pipes in the streets of Piqua. This <'ompany did not
live up to their agr·eemeut, so a frata·bise WU8 granted the Mercer· Gas
& Fuel Company on Nov. 15, 1R87. This <·ompau:r took over the pr·oper·ty
of the syndicate and at once commenced work on their line to the Mercer
county fields.
This line was completed to Piqua P.arly in 1Ht!8, und opening celebratioos were gi\'en on May 28th and June 19, 1888.
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This l'Oiltpany witll its sutTessot·s have been furnishing the eiti1.ens
with gas at an iu.:reasing rate up to the present time, and it is pt•obable
that iu a few yeal's our natm·al gas will be a luxury of the past.
STOXE QIJARRJES

Piqua is UJI(let·laid with a portion of the Xiagara group of lime:'>tone,
and also the Cliuton series. ln a111l below town the stoue crops out along
the rh·er bank, and in the quarries \'et·y little stripping is Jle('essary .
.Almost since tile first settlement of the countl'y, kilns for burning
lime have been in usc in Piqua, and during the latter half of the l'entury
many quarries ha\·e heen opetw1l for taking out the fine building stone.
.Among the older quarrymen wet·c Henry Kitehen, Ihn·ill Rtatler. J as.
Hmnilton, llm·,·ey Clark, Dr. Dor·sey, Mr. Mitchell, and )lr. Hethel'ington.
l\Iost of these men h:11l lime-kilns in eonnedion with their quarries,
hut of late yem·s W. 0. Cofield, who bought the llcthet·iugton quarry,
was the only one burning lime.
The Clinton limestone, whkh lies just below the Niagara, is of a light
eolor, though 11early as h:ud as mat·ble, and is now used extensiwly as
crushed stone for eom·t·ete WI)J'k and t·oad ballast. It is also ground into
a tlom· !'ailed marble dust, whidt is use<l for many pm·poses.
Led Cofield aJI(l his son, W. 0. Cofield, were the pioneers iu this
('rushing and gl'indiug business, and the latter is still interested in one
of the tht'l'e largP plants that now make this feature of the business a
Rpcdalty.
TELI-:GILiPII LIXES

The fin;t tPlegraph line to ('OUited Piqua with the outer world was
the old :\"a tiona I line, whieh nnne up the Tro,v road from Dayton. This
line was put into Sl'l'\·iee in 18ri0, awl the Piqua office was iu the City
hotel.
When the C., P. &. I. R. H. was <·ompleted, a wire was placed along
its I'ight of way fm· train ot·der sel'\·ice.
In ll'titl the Wt>stern l~nion Compauy came into Piqua, using the
railw:ul poh•s for their wil·es, and a wan named Md\likcls was our first
lol·al operator.
He was followe1l in 18tH by Julius Hnby, and in
wns appoiutt>d. and is still hol11ing the position.

J~G2

Ed. 1\Iaehir

~t>pt. :.?-t., 11"1!1, the Amcril'au Unio11 1.'elegt·aph Co. was given permissiou to elitet· towu, but ne\'er did so.
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In 1893 the Ohio Telegraph & Telephone Co. ran their line through
Piqua on the tow-path of the canal.
In 181)4 the Postal TelegJ•aph & Cable Co. installed an office in the
city, and their present office is a room in the Plaza building.
TELEPHONES

In ll'\80, the Dayton Telephone Company was given permission to use
the streets for putting iu a telephone system. This company turned theit·
proposition over to the Bell people, and in 1882 an exchange was located
in the St·ott building, at the cornet· of Ash and l\Iain streets. This company is known as the Central Union, and now occupies a room o\·er the
po~;toftiee.

The Piqua Home Telephone Co. were t,riven a frauehise ou Feb. 6,
181l!l. The incorpot·a tors were: Stanhope Boal, ·w. A. Suyder, Henry
Flesh, Wm. Sniff, S. K. Statlet·, i\1. G. Smith, and Leo Flesh. Their exchange is over the Piqua Xatinnal bank.
Jo:l.ECTRIC LIGII'l' l'LAN'I'

On No,·. 1, 11-ll-l:l, the l'il)lta Eleetrie Light C9. was ot·ganized, and in
the spring of H~l-lt tht>ir plant at the cot·ner of Water street and the canal
was ereeted.
The first lights wet·e turned on April :lO. 1RS4, and the first private
dwelling to use this uew light was that of Harvey Clark. The first arc
light was at the Leowi Clothing Store, Feb. 11, 1~1-l!l . The company already had a contract for lighting a portion of the town, lmt eal'ly in
1889, they signed an agreement to light the whole city.
The small :!0-<·amlle power lights of that date have gradually given
way to the much stl'Onget• Ill'<' lights of the present. Their large new
plant is located just south of the railroad, between Wayne and Main
streets.
It was completed in 1900, and in the winter of 1903-04 they installed
a hot-water beating system.
PO'l"l'ERIES

David J. Jordan was onr earliest potter. His kilns were on Main
street, just below Miami. Then came a Mr. Benjamin Riffle. The next
was a Mr. Ewell, aud the last was X. Oweger, whose pottery was on the
south side of Young street, between Main and Wayne. The mud for this
business came from the swamp south of the Favorite Stove Wm·ks.
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MONUMENTS AND MARBLE WORKS

No doubt there were earlier ones, who used our native limestone for
tomb-stones, but the first record we have of this business is that of Ludlow & Underhill, who had their shop on the corner of Ash and Spring
streets in 1837.
They sawed their stone into slabs by hand, and also dealt in Italian
marble, which was shipped in on the canal. E. Benson was the next in
this line, and had his shop on the south side of Water street, near the
foot of Harrison.
He moved to the north-east corner of Ash and Wayne streets in 1875,
and sold out to Geo. McKee in 1879. Prior to 1875, J. T. Hathaway had
a shop on this same corner, and Daniel Young had a shop on Greene
street, between Spring and the canal. About 1875 Hummel & Cardoni
occupied the yard at the corner of Ash and Spring, Hummel continuing
the business until he mO\·ed south in 18S:l.
Then came J. A. Flatz who occupied the old yard of Benson on East
Water street. He introduced the first compressed air cutting tools, and
later sold out to Eby & Hank.
In 1907 this firm, with .Jacob Hirt, D. L. 1\lcKee & Son, comprise the
different shops of the city.
BLACKSMITHS

It will be impossible to name all the men who have followed this
trade iu Piqua, but we will giYe those of which we have record. Jos.
Defr·ees had a shop just south of Sycamor·e str·eet on Main in 1820. He
also had a "tilt hammer" run by water power from Manning's race. This
was ou East Water street, and in it he hammer·ed out reaping sickles,
horse-shoe bars, and other articles of that class. \Vru. Stewart had a
shop prior to that date. .roshna \Yells was at the north-west corner of
Main and Sycamore streets in 1829. Elijah Carr made edge-tools in
1830. Chas. Cook was blacksmith in 1831. David Johnston, 1S:H; Wm.
Rodgers near Cold Springs hotel, 1837. Rodger's shop at this time was
near the bank of the canal, and he made a specialty of shoeing the oxen
used in the construction work. In a large sycamore tree near his shop
was rigged a sling manipulated by block and tackle for tmning the oxen
over, thus making this part of the job much easier than doing it by band.
He also run a trip-hammer from water· power in the creek and springs
at that point.

John Mabon was blacksmith in 1837; John Graham, 1837; C. W.
Bowdle, 1838; Rodgers & Butsch, 1839; Henry Gossin and J os. C. Horton,
east side public square, 1839.
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Some of the later blacksmiths were Chas. Beston, Jos. Clouse, M.
Peterson, John A. Gray, Geo. Davis, M. V. Foster, 0. Foster, Sam. Heitman, John Dabus, John Reedy, John Reisenbeck, John Bushnell, 0. Birely
and G. F. Freyling.
CARRIAGE AND WAGON SHOPS

Many of our early blacksmiths made wagons, but the first carriage
maker was W. R. Crozier, who started a shop on Downing street, between
North and Greene, May 5, 18.%. He continued the business for over 45
years, and then sold to Crozier & Wilbe.> in Jan., 1881. They quit after
a few years, and the old shops were moved away in 1.892.
The next important carriage shop was that of R. P . Spiker. It was
on the east side of Wayne street, between High and Ash, and was built
about 1859. It was later used for the fire department. In 1880, Spiker
OI\ganized the Spiker• Wagon Co., and built a large shop on West High
street, but later this company broke up and the business ended.
Curtis & Reed opened a carriage shop in the old Reisenbeck shop, corner of Wayne and Water streets, Jan. 1, 1878. Later a very large factory
was erected, but the business lapsed, and the building now belongs to
other parties.
The Enterprise Carriage Co., composed of B. F . Levering and Chas.
Furrow, occupied the old Cheevers building on North Main street in
1890. This burned in 1894, and again in 1902, after which they moved
across the street to the Reedy building, where Levering still carries on
the business.
A company for manufacturing farm wagons was organized in 1.894,
and occupied the Bowdle-Kitchen factory on South avenue. The shop
was burned in HlOO, and the business was not resumed.
Blacksmiths who made a specialty of wagon work were Reisenbeck,
Bumus, Clouse, Keves, Huffman, Emmert and Schlosser Bros.
COOPER SHOPS

For many years the making of barrels was the leading industry of
the town. As early as 1810 .Tos. Por·quett had a cooper shop on the east
side of Main street, below Sycamore. He sold out to Philip Ellis about
1830, and the business continued for many years. There were no doubt
other early cooper shops, but it was not until the canal was opened to
Piqua in 1837 that the business assumed large proportions. After that
date there were many shops along the canal bank, as most of the shipping
was done by boat.
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Among these coopers were Samuel Wood, W. W. Wood, F. A. Hardy,
Stein Bros., John Weis, P. Fogle, S. Shephard, R. Stelzer, Mathias Shoemaker, and others.
The only ones in the business in 1907 wer·e F. Elbert and the Shoemaker boys.
GRIST 1\IILLS

The first power mill of any kind in Piqua or Miami county was the
grist mill of John Manning on east Water street. This was built in
1804, and about 1817 a race was dug from that point north to the river,
where a dam was constructed across the stream in a north-westerly direction from the head of the island and under the bridge to the opposite
bank. A breast-wheel was used, and after the race was completed a sawmill was erected just east of the grist-mill.
·wm. Manning succeeded his father in the milling business, and ·in
1835, when repairing the old mill, fell from the roof and was killed.
Thi~

old mill burned in 18:>8, and soon afterward a new one called
the Eagle Mill was built, which, after· passing through the hands of various owners, was destroyed by fire in 1899. The old mill-race was purchased and filled up by the city in 1894.
In 1821, Enos Manning built a grist-mill on the east bank of the rh·er
near the present lower bridge. John Graham purchased it in 1S:l5. It
had several successive owners until in the latter eighties it was converted
into an oat-meal mill. It burned in 1892, and has never been rebuilt.
The Johuston grist-mill at Upper Piqua was built in 1834. It stood
where the pike now passes the old school-house, and derived its power
from Swift Run creek. When the St. l\'Iarys pike was built in 18;)0 it
was moved to what is now the Chas. Kiser farm and used as a barn, as
it is today. Remains of the old tail-race can be traced at the present
time.
The Western grist-mill was on the north side of Covington aveuue,
at the foot of the hill, but we m·e unable to give any dates concerning it.
A small steam power grist-mill, called Bogg's l\Iill, stood on the
corner of \Vayne and Ma1·ket streets. It was moved or torn down soon
after the dvil war.
In Oct., 1837, B. B. Beall started grinding in the "Mer·chant's Mill."
This was just below the lock in the canal and north of Sycamo1·e street.
This is now known as the Lock Mill, and like others has frequently
changed ownership.
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It has burned down twice, each time being rebuilt on a larger seale,
and of greater capacity. At present it is the only establishment in Piqua

.

~~~~~~

On March 2::>, 1891, the Miami Flom· Mill, on the south side of west
High street, was started by Yager & Smith, and under other owners is
still in operation.
WOOLEN 1\III.LS

The first woolen mill in town was a small building at the south end
of Spring street. This was built by Young & Yager in 1~4R It was
succeeded in 1869 by a larger building owned by O'Farrell, Daniels & Co.
This soon became the property of the F. Gray Co., when the capacity
was doubled, and after the Orr Felt & Blanket Co. obtained possession
in 1!)01, they also used the old oil mill at the corner of Main and Sy<·a·
more streets.
011. )IILLS

The first li11seed oil mill at PiqnH was bnilt by .Joh11 McCorkle ahout
181::>. This was on the west side of the rh·er a few hundred feet north
of the pt·esent Bridge sh·eet. This mill was leased or owned by various
parties u11til it was washed away ill .Jnne, 1:00::~;). Other early oil mills
were those of Tho. Bellas, Tho. Hale, Asa Lampher, .John O'l<"et·rall, and
Dr. Dorsey.
In l:OO::i:l, Helos C. Ball purehasecl the Sawyet· & Son oil mill, se,·eral
miles lwlow tow11, and sol<l it to Ort· & Leonard in 1:-:70, who t•ontinued
its operatio11 u11til it was torn dow11 ahont 1~!17.
111 l~:lJ, Oeo. C. Defrees built all oil mill just below the railroad on
College street. ·w. \V. Wood honght it in 1~fi:i, and i11 187-1 took E. Farrington iuto partnet·ship. In 1880 a huge 1Hh1itio11 wa:,: built, the bnsi·
ness continuing until1903, when the property was sold to LouiR B"rothcJ·s.
In 187!), Orr, Leonard & Daniels built a large mill on the nc)l'th-east
corner of ~lain and Sycamore. This mill was bought by the trust aucl clismautled in 1902.
J,eonard, Daniels & .Johnston built a mill on the south-west t•ot•Jtet·
of Wayne and Sycamore in 1887. This was burned in 1897, and though
rebuilt, was not again used for an oil mill.
Another mill was built by John Daniels on Young street in 18!1::!.
was sold to the trust and dismantled in 1902.

It

At one pel"iod Piqua was the largest linseed oil center in the world.
Cotemporaneous with these later oil mills were the two flax-straw
mills of Shaffer and Williamson, who wer·e forced to dost• down in the
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latter part of the century when the farmers in this vkinity quit raising
flax.
OJSTII.LERIES ANI> RREWEIUES
Cha~.

}[auniug built a small distillery at the foot of the hill in
Huntersville in 180ri. In 1807, he sold it to Henry Orbison, who joined
Harrison's army in 181~, disposing of the property to other·s. This was
near the river ford, aud was destroyed when the railroad embankment
was built.
,J. Carncross had a distillery near the McCorkle mill in 1835, and
Graham & ~en•t·ns one across the rh·er at about this date.

Beall & Weston had a distillery and brewery just west of the lock
and north of the lo(·k mill in lS~li. Other early distillers and brewers
were C. Hoss, Tho. Bellas, Tuttle & Porter, Rothaas & Lorch. and .John
Suttle, who had a brewery on the island below the Rossville bridge in
1835.
Later meu in this business wet·e E. Fnrrington, Ploch, Schneider,
S(•bneyer, 8chmidlapp, Kiser aud Lange.
The Malt Hom;e of f'khmidlapp & Kiefer, on Sycamore street, was
built in 18fi0. Aclditions were made in 1881 and later, until in 1907 they
occup~· two very large buildings.
SAW )IILLS

One of the lhst uet"esHities of om· early settlers wa~ saw-mills. As
eai·l.v as HH:i 8am. Wiley was operatiug one near the mouth of Rush
creek.
Manuing huilt one ahout 1817; .John and Abner Ke~·t had one north·
west of the HoHHrille ln·hlge in the twenties; ~imeon and Dauiel French
built one at the eaHt end of "'atet• street in 18:J2. This was afterward
owned by .J. H illiat·d, anu ~o~till Ia ter by Bowman & Reiter. There was
also one just acroHs the rh·er where the railroau embankment now stands
ownecl by Howau. Tlw:-;e two mills used the same dam to snpply their
water power. A nothet· mill was that of Young & Yager, just east of
the canal lock, in 1~4~. Bolander hau a steam mill in the north part
of town for mau.r yean;, and L. Kershner also had a steam mill on ~orth
Main street. latet• uw\·iug it across the rh·et· to Hunters\'ille.
In early times tbet·e was a saw-mill on nearly e\·er~· <·reek tH•ar Piqua,
but at this date (1907J thet·e is not one iu or near town ext"ept one or
two portable mills.
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CARDING 1\IILLS

This business was another early necessity, for the housewife must
have the fleece eombed and carded before it was in condition to be used
for spinning. The machinery for doing this was usually run in connec·
tion with the different grist or saw-mills, so it will not he necessary to
give a list of the locations of these industries. The first record we have
of a carding mill was at the McCorkle mill, just south of town in 1817.
The last one was the Ross mill in Rossville, which, though having been
used as a private dwelling for many years, !Still has the old sign above
the do01·.
Some of the early carders besides McCorkle and Ross were John
Stephenson, Collin Aldrich, G. D. Elliott, Tho. Bellas, 'fho. Hale, Jas.
Riley, .Jas. En!'ley, Tho. Clark, W. \Y. \Vard, ~tephen Johnston, and \Vm.
C. Boal.
With the passing of the home industJ'Y of spinning and weaving, the
carding and fulling business lapsed many years ago.
TAN YAHDS

The tanning of leather was carried on in l'iqua at an early date,
and though at first confined almost exclusively to the hides of wild animals, especially deer, it soon became one of the leading industries of the
town.
The first tan yard of which we have authentk record is that of Jos.
Montgomery in 1809.
It was loeated on !'louth l\lain street where the
p1·esent \Viley yard is situated, and has been in continuous operation
since that date.
Montgomery was suceeeded by his sons, \Yilliam and Robert, and
they by Martin Simpson in IS:n. We are not sure of his successor, but
it soon became the prope1·ty of the \\'ileys who are now without <·ompetition
\Vm. Johustou had a tannery on his farm north-wer-~t of town in 1821,
and l\fcClure & ,Jenkinson had one previous to 18~8. Other yards were
those of Carson, just back of the present traction office, and the Brown
tannery on the east side of River street where it leaves the eanal. There
were several others in town of which we have only ineomplete 1·eeords.
The tau-bark from these yards was used extensively for the early sidewalks.
FVRNITURE AND CABINET SHOPS

No doubt there we1·e cabinet makers in Piqun previous to 1~:!0, but
our first records are of that yt>nr, when Jos. Caldwell had a shop 011 8pring
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street, and Montgomery & Benuett one in Union Hall. Jos. Bennett,
succeeded by his son Wm. P. Bennett, were in this business over sixty
years, and many of the old bureaus, chair~, and poster beds in the county
must be credited to their workmanship. Robert Arheart was another
pioneer in this line, his specialty, and that of his successor, Lewis Hughs,
being chail·s and spinning wheels.
Other early cabinet maket·s were F. P. Tinkham, 18;l0; Cone & Shan·
non, 1834; Beuj. Mathews, 1836; Walkup & McClure, 1837; and R. F.
Cole, 1839.
Later furniture men were R. Muchmore, who owned the first hearse
in Piqua; W. L. Cron, Casper Brendel, August Fritsch, who were followed
still later by Cron & Walker, Wagner & Groven, and F . C. Campbell.
When the manufacture of furniture by machinery became practical,
L. C. & W. L. Cron started a small factory in Huntersville. This was
in 181i8, and they were the first in the field. Late1· this became a very
large concern, and is still in active operation.
A. J. Cron and RoUt. Kills started a furniture factory in the old
Rouzer shop on north Main street in Jan., 1881. They were partially
burned out in Oct., 1883, and in Nov., 1886, moved to their large new factory in Huntersville where, after being twice burned out, are now doing
au increasing business.

Other small shOl)S have been in evidence at times, but at this date
( 1907) only the school-desk factot·y at the west end of Ash street is prominent among them.
I'LAXDIG MILLS AND Ll':\IBER YARDS

The first factory to use power machinery for planing lumber and
making doors and window-sash was that old ln-kk on River street, 'just
north-west of the Chee\·et·s co1·ner. It was built by Cavanaugh Dills
about 18:>:?, and the engine and nw.dliuet·y for its equipment was made
by C. W. Bowdle. Dills sold out to Dickason & Moore in 18:>8, and they
to Bolmeyer some years later. Bolmeyer sold to Gt·ay & Murray in 1879
who used it for several ye:ns fo•· a handle fnctm·y, and then sold to K
R. Fanington. It was then used as a cooper shop until it burned down
in 1902.
The next planing mill was that of Wm. Bumphreville in 1~:>6. This
was 011 the next lot north-west of Dills. It was afterward sold to A. G.
Buttm·field who mannfactm·ed tru:oos-hoops. It was tol'll down about the
same date as the li'arJ·ingtou building.
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The next planing mill was built by A. A. McCandliss in 1864. This
was at the south-west corner of ·wayne street and Rundle aYenue. In
1879 he mo,·ed west, but returned in 1882 and resumed the business, continuing until the shop burned in 1890.
Whitlock & Rouzer erecteu a mi.U on the south-west corner of Boone
street and Broadway in 1869. This was afterward run by the Whitlocks
until it was torn down in 1901.
A later mill was that of Hardesty & Speelman on west Water street.
About one block east of this mill was the lumber yard of A. W.
Wright, who sold to C. A. & C. L. Wood in 1879. In 1883 this latter
firm bought the old O'Farrell car shops across the street, and moving
their yard to that place, are still doing a large business.
Another large lumber yard of the present is that of Wright & Kuntz
at the corner of Chestnut and South streets. This is under the management of J. A. Shade.
Other lumber yards at various times between 1850 and 1907 were
those of W. ,V. Brainard, D. Gray, Barnett & Chappell, and Jacobs &
McLean.
FOl'NDERIES AND MACHINE RHOPS

The first iron foundry in Piqua was that of Samuel Clegg, who had
a small shop at the north end of Downing street in 1840.
C. W. Bowdle had a blacksmith shop near this point as early as 18:~8,
and a few years later started a machine shop and foundry. This shop
has been continued by his sons to the present time.
The next was the shop of Rouzer, Evans & Clark on north ~bin
street in 1844. Evans drew out of the firm, but Rouzer & Cla1·k continued until about 1873, when they sold to W. R. Gearhard & Co., who quit
the business about 1878.
•Tohu O'Ferrall & Co. started building heavy machinery at the north
end of Downing street in lS:il. This shop was burned in 1872, and they
then built what was known as the "Car Shops'' on west 'Vater street.
Not succeeding in getting orders for railroad cars, they turned their
attention to threshing maehines, eider presses, tile maehiues, etc.
They rebuilt their old shop on Downing street and mo,·ed bal'k there
in 1881, but later entirely quit the business.
This includes all of the earlier shops of this character, except the
plow fa('tory of .John Reedy, nct·ol-ls the street from O'Ferrall. He latet•
occupied his prel'ent ~hop on no1·th Main street, but quit making plows
some years ago.
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PAPER MILLS

The paper mill of Loomis, Reiter & Wall, at the west end of North
street, turned out their first paper on the night of Oct. 3, 1876.
After se,·eral changes in ownership this mill now belongs to the
American Straw Board Co.
The mill on south Main street, at Rocky Branch, was built in 1880,
entered the trust in 1899, and was destroyed by fire iu 1901.
OTHER FACTOIUES

Other factories of more recent date, and whose individual histories
can so easily be learned, are the Piqua Handle Co., The Pioneer Pole and
Shaft Co., Favorite Sto,·e Works, Cincinnati Corrugating Co., Rolling
Mill, The Wood Shovel and Tool Co., Piqua School Furniture Co., French
Oil Mill Machine Co., The Fillebrown Shop, The II. Sternberger Mattress
Factory, The Blackie Twine Factory, The King Manufactnring Co., and
the numerous knitting and underwear factories which have made Piqua
noted as a center for this class of ruanufactm·ing.
PA'I'E:STS

Many citizens of Piqua have their full measure of mechanical genius.
Many patents have been gr·anted to our inventors, and many inventions
have been made that were not patented. Among those who have been
prominent in this line of study a1·e "\Vm. VanHorne, E. B. Hayner, W.
0. Cofield, Jacob King, .John Fritsch, and others.
The greatest im·ention ever worked out in Piqua was the Lorimer
Automatic Telephone System, which has now been installed in the prin·
cipal cities of Europe and Canada. This was the invention of J. Hoyt
and G. w·. Lorimer.
Hoyt died Nov. 6, 1901, but his brother, G. W., completed the inven·
tion. They occupied the thir·d floor of the large building opposite the
union station, where a complete system was in operation for several
years.
The U. 8. patent has lately been sold to the Western Electric Co., of
New Ym·k, and is now controlled by the Bell Telephone Co.
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METEROLOG ICAL
A complete record of the storms, earthquakes, floods, and weather
conditions of the first half of the past century would be impossible, but
we do know that the first flood of any proportions in the Miami river since
the settlement of the valley was in April, 1805. The volume of water
passing through Piqua at that time was not as great as many later
freshets, but has been exaggerated by the many tellings of the story.
On Dec. 16, 1811, a very severe earthquake was felt in Piqua which
lasted for several minutes, and occasional lighter ones were felt up till
Feb. 1, 1812. Then in 1816 came the cold summer, when vegetation was
cut so short that during the next winter our pioneers had to subsist
mostly on wild game.
In June, 1835, there was another flood in the river, and the next year
came another cold summer in which there was frost every month, and
snow in August.
In 1847 was the highest water ever before recor·ded, which swept
away most of the light wooden briuges of that date. Ft·om this time up
to 1900, we will copy in full the report of D. C. Branson, which we believe
is good authority:
Covington, 0., .Tune 12, 1901.
MR. EDITOR:-

Being interested in the meterological notes occasionally
given in your paper·~ I feel mo,·ed to give a chronological list of
frosts, floods, storms, etc., for the past fifty years.
I will first give an extract from the "Ohio Farmer" of Feb.
1st, 1852, which says: "The 19th and 20th of January, just past,
were the coldest days ever known in Ohio. The mercury at Cin·
cinnati was from 12 to 15 degrees below zero; at Columbus 20
below, and at some points in the north of the state even down
to 25 degrees below." I give this extract to show that extreme
cold, such as is quite common now, was unknown in Ohio fifty
years ago. This extremely cold weather killed many fruit trees.
1853--July 3, three o'clock p. m. the most violent wind and
rain storm of the half century. Wheat shocks and fences wet·e
torn to pieces and scattered everywhere, much timber was de·
stroyed, the Miami County Infirmar·y building, that was then
being built, had part of its brick walls blown down. Near the
middle of Sept. (I have lost exact date,) between two and three
o'clock p. m. a clear, warm day, a detonating meteor was heard
in the south, south·west, at an elevation of about forty·five de·
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grees. Its course waR from east to west, was heard for ten or
twelve seconds while pa~o~sing through a space of about ten de·
grees. This was not visible, as is usually the case, which I think
may be accounterl for by its being located from our point of view,
in almost exast line with the Run. The report resembled that
of continued nmsket1·y firing, the detonating reports following
ea<·h other at the rate of about three per second. This wns heard
all m·er Miami I'OUnty and doubtless in the adjoining counties.
F1·om my knowledge of detonating meteors I belie\·e this
one to ha,·e been, when hea1·d, near 70 miles above the earth.
I am not aware that any ac<'ount of this was made by scientific
men.
1Ril4-Wheat crop almost totally deRtroyed by the weevil.
NllmeJ·ous flies <leposit('d their eggs in the wheat heads; these
eggs dt•\·elopt•cl into red midge, o•· wem·il, that lived aml g•·ew
by drawing the sap f1·om the new and milky wheat grains.
1~:17-~lay 1::?, Rix d('g1·ees below freezing, very late season,
apple trees did not bloom until May 20.
lS:iK-Oat crop killed b~· J•ust, an unusually wet season, no
apples or other ft·uits; light grain crops.
l~:ifi-.June :>, sm·e•·e frost killing wheat, corn, fr·uit and all
tencll'l' vegetnhles; light fi'Ost on .July 3J·d aJHl 4th and Aug.
2!1th; frost m·ery mouth of the year.

ll'li2-0a ts killed hy r11st.
11'\U:~-.Aug. :10 and :11 killing f•·ost.
Dec. ~H. warm rain con·
tin11es until late in the night; next morning Jan. 1, 1864, heavy
snow on ground. wind hlowing a pe1·fect hurrienne, mercury 17°
below ze1·o; a change of j:)o in teu hoUJ·s. Mn<"h damage wns
<lone to f•·uit trees aud plauts.

18H:>-May 8, ldlling f•·ost, fruit crop almost a failure; wheat
iujnn•d by fly, rust and wee\'il. The potato crop p1·omised well
until Heptemhf'J' when, by reason of much rainy weather alternating with hot snushiue, the crop was nearly a total failure
from rotting in the g•·ound.
18tiH-Reptcmhe•· 1S, 1!) and 2u, great floods in Ohio
sh·eam:s, the •·ailroad bridge at Piqua was carried away by the
flood, 8Ppt. 19. Ou account of continuous rains little or no
whf'at set•cled until Octoher; floom the same cause the larger part
of the potato crop was lm;t f1·om rotting in the ground.
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1870--May, the Colorado potato hugs made their first ap·
pearance in Ohio.
1871·72-73-74-The canker worm <~uch as is now denuding
some of our old apple orchards of foliage, were so numerous and
persistent in keeping the foliage stripped from the trees that in
many places the young timbet· was killed.
Ui72-November witnessed the advent of the epizotic among
our h01·ses, almost every hot·se in the C. S. was mOI·e ot· less
affected and disabled. This being before the unh·ersal use of the
electric motot·, many city street car lines and omnibus lines were
on a fot·ced stl'ike. The winter of '72 and '73 was \'ery cold with
sixteen days with mercury below zero.
1~iJ-Great

desolation was wrought in some pat·ts of the
west by grasshoppers which left no green thing for rna 11 Ol' beast
to live on.
The winter of '74 and '75 was vet·y cold with mercury eigh·
teen deg1·ees below zet·o, and the ground ft·ozen four months with·
out a general thawout.
187i>-,Vas an unusua11y wet season. In July it rained al·
most continuously so that teams and reapers swamped i11 the
harvest field ami wheat and oats rotted badly in the shock. 1'he
army worm did mu<'h damage to oats and timothy meadow. The
winter of '771 and 'ifi continual rain and mud with mercury at
no time down to zero.
1877-l\Iay 1~, se\·ere frost killing all tendet· vegetables, yel·
low fe\·er ,·ery prcntlent and fatal at se\·eral points in the south,
notably at New Orleans.
At no time during the winter of '79 and 'SO was the mer('lll'Y down to zet·o.
1880-The coldest November on re<'or•l; for five days meJ·cm·y l'llllged from 1 to 20 degrees below zero, followed up by the
hard winter of '81 killing mot·e than half the ft·uit trees in "'estet·n Ohio. The rnercm·y was below zero eighteen dayR and we
had sewnty-eight days good sleighing; many voters went to the
Apl'il election in their sleighs.
I here quote from my dairy:
1~~:{-Saturday, May 19, cloudy, threatening stot·m, se\·en
o'c]oek, p. m .• thunder storm. Our neighbor, Noah Tihoades anrl
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the horse he was riding were both killed by lightning just as he
was arriving at home in great haste to escape the storm.
Sunday, May :W, cloudy, cool rain p. m.
Monday, May 21, rain from north all of last night at 8
o'clock a. m., t•omment·el'l snowing and snowed all day. Temperature 34°.
Tuesday, May 2:!, temperature ~!5°, snows lightly all day
from north although much now had melted, thm·e is four inches
remaining; the total snowfall was near twelve inches.
\Vednesday, May :!a, clear warm day, snow all disappears.
The col'll c1·op of 't':J was almost a total failure; it was late

SH.HV!IiEE BumGE BE.'ORE WEsT SPAN WAS WASHED
AWAY-FLOOD OF 1898

planted, kept back hy snow, wet and cold and was entirely killed
by frost on Sept. !1.
1884-May 29, f1·ost kills grapes, fruits and vegetables;
grasshoppt~rs seriously injm·ed the hay and oats crop and nearly
destroyed the clover seed crop.
The winter of '8-l and '85 had twenty-two days below zero
and forty-six days sleighing.
1HH7-Se,·et·e earthquake on Aug. 30 in South Carolina;
many lh·es lost and mud1 damage clone; the shock was percepti·
ble in Ohio.
lSSs-Rept. H, first killing frost.
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1HH9-l\Iay :.?:~. fr·ost. killing all tender \'c>getatiou.
J>uring May of thiN yem· o<·cm·recl the grt>at .Johnstown flood,
in which many li\'eN ancl mU<·h propet·ty \n'te destr·o~·ecl.
\Vinter of '90 all() '91 at no time clown to zero.
1892-Grasshopper:o~
1~9:i-llay

entirely

clestro~·ed

C'lowr seecl crop.

1:.? and 1:1, frost killing fruits and ,·egetables.

1896--Wheat HIHl oat:o~ greatly damaged in
tinned r·ai11s of Jul~· HIICI Augu!-lt.
t~!I~Clm·<•r

wm·king in the

seecl c·rop c·ut

!-~hort

sbO<~k

by dm·er· midge

hy con·

01' \H"l~\·il

head:-~.

tHIIO-It is fresh in tht> miucls of our farmer·s that the wheat

SH.-\WNEE BRIDGE SHOWIJS'G 'WEST SP.-\l\1 "'ASHED ;\WAY
-FLOOD OF

1898

cr·op was a total failure eansecl by Hessia11 fly ancl OJWn wintc>J'
with no snow protec·tio11. .\ t the Hame time the r·ecl <·lm·er a ncl
strawher·ry crops wer·e nem·Iy a total failure, ha\'ing to all ap·
pearanee l'lllferecl fr·om the same cause tlwt clestroyecl the whc•at.
On Hept. 8 oceurred the gr·eat tloorl a11cl !-ltmm at (hth·e:-;ton,
Texa!-1, the most disastron:-; storm ever· known on the <'ontineHt,
yet we know that the clisa!-lter was gr·ently magnified h,\' tht> pe<·ulinr conditions of the phwe.
In c•ondusion I make t)Ji:-; note, thn t e\·ery extremely <·old
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spell in the last fifty years was immediately preredecl by a fresh
fall of ~mow, and at the time the ground wa~ not fi'O?..en.
Respectfully submitted,
1>. c. BRANSO:'oi'.
Mr. B1·an:-~on left out the freshets of 18S:'.-!I:J-H7 and 18!18, the latter
date being the last really high water until the unprecedented flood of
1913.
The following is a recm·d of all the high waters in Piqua since 1847,
and were markerl on a c·npboard door on the first floor of the old Bowman
homestead at :~liS East Water stt·eet, the marks showing the height the
water rose abo\·e the lower floor.

EAsT AsH STREET-F'Looo OF 1898

18-!7. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2;) inches
] :O:fi;) • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • 17
"
1Slifi. . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . :! 1 lf:! "

11'\S:I .•• .• .•••........•

;I!)

1S!I:l .................. :.!1%
1S!I7 . .•..... .. ...•.... :!!llf:!
1S!IS .......•.......... 41 V2

"
",,
"

1!11:1. ................. 1S01h "
This latter ttoo1l was not marke1l with the others, for it reached the
middle of the upstail·s window:-~. We will not indude a description of
this ter1·iblc t·nlamity, for it is of so recent date that we could not do
it justke historic·ully, ami will then•f01·e lt•He it as a starting point for
futur·e ohsen·et·s.
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CHAPTER XIV

BIOGRAPHY AND REMINISCENCES

W

RILE we believe that the usual biographical sketches which make
up the larger part of most local histories are not necessary to
. the interest of the work, we feel that a few exceptions will not
depreciate its value, and as these few will treat only of the lives of those
who have been directly concerned in the history of our first century of
growth, we make this brief departure from our original determination.
Of the reminiscences in this chapter we decline responsibility as to
dates and incidents, but we think they will prove exceedingly interesting.
COLONEL JOHN JOHNSTON
In compiling this sketch of the life of one of Piqua's most prominent
pioneers, we have had access to many sources of information.
And while minute details of his life must necessarily be omitted, we
will try to weave the broken threads of his patriotic history into such
form as will give the most casual reader an insight ·into the important
tasks that fell to his lot at the most critical period of Ohio's history.
Col. John Johnston states in ltis reminiscences that his fathet·,
Stephen Johnston, with his brothers John and Francis, each having
large families, emigrated from the north of Ireland at the close of the
Revolution and settled in Shearman's valley, in the county of Cumbet·land (now Perry county), Pennsylvania. His paternal ancestors were
from Scotland, and his mate•·nal ancestors were French Huguenots, who
fled from France and took refuge in Ireland .
•John, the subject of this sketch, was born in Ballyshannon, County
Donegal, Ireland, on March 2ii, 1775, lea,·ing that place at the age of
eleven years to come to America. Soon afte1· his arrival at Philarlelphia
he obtained a clerkship in the war depaJ•trnent, and later went into the
mercantile establishment of ,Judge .John Creigh at Carlisle, Penn.
This place was the rendezvoUl;; of the army which, under Wayne,
was forming for the famous expedition against the Indians of the northwest, just after the defeat of St. Clair. These troops were moved west
as soon as they became proficient in military tactics, and Samuel Creigh
fitted up a number of wagons with army supplies and t1·ading stock, intending to accompany them to tlteir destinatiou. Although lt-Rs than
seventeen years old, young Johnston dro,·e one of these wagons ovt-r the
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mountains, through the suow in the dead of winter, to Pittsburg, walking beside his team nearly the whole distance.
Here they stayed until the SJWing of 17!)a, when the army went into
camp at Legionville, about 20 miles down the rh·er. In September of
that year they had gone down the Ohio to "Hobson's Choice," and late
in October, with Gen. 'Vayne in (•ommatHl, went into winter quarters at
Fort Gt·eenville.
Creigh and .Johnston had eontinued with the army on this long trip,
and during the winter and the ensuing summer of 1794, .Johnston made
several trips between Ft. Greem·ille and Cincinnati, likely for the purpose of ovet·seeing the transportation of his employer's goods, and thus

JOHN JOHNSTON

became acquainted with many pioneers on the route and in Cincinnati.
He seems to have left the employ of Creigh in the fall of 1794, for
he spent the following wintet· with an uncle at Bourbon court house,
Kentucky.
Here he met Daniel Boone of whom be speaks with much admiration, and he many years afterward acted as pall-bearer at the reinterment
of the remains of Boone and his wife, at Frankfort, Ky., when they were
removed to that point from Missouri.
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While the following paragraph does not coroborate Johnston's reminiscences, we are not in a position to judge authoritatively, but rather
believe it is a true version: ",Johnston's father and family had followed
him to this country in 1791, and had settled in Tuscarora county, Penn."
The father dying in 1795, young Johnston returned home, and from
this date to 1802, we have no authentic record of his doings. We do
know, however, that during this period he had often met President Washington ; had heard him read his last message to congress, and after his
death in 1799, was delegated to take part in the Masonic ceremonies incident to the funeral, Johnston being at that time secretary of Washington Lodge No. 59.
He was most likely in some way connected with the government
officials, for in the spring of 1802 he was appointed Indian Agent, or
Factor, for the territory adjacent to Fort Wayne.
Having fallen in love with a young Quakeress, (Miss Rachel Robinson), and her parents objecting to the marriage on account of the
daughter's youth, (16 years), they eloped to Lancaster, where they were
married July 15, 1802.
Their wedding journey was the horse-back ride over the mountains
and on through the wilderness of the north·west territory to his station
at F01·t 'Vayne. This young pioneer bride continued to be a genuine
helpmate in the trying duties of Col. Johnston's position for 38 years,
and dming the time of their residence at Upper Piqua, while busy with the
duties of bet· home and family, she was also identified with much of the
religious work of this vicinity. She was the mother of Hi children, and
of the fourteen living at the time of her death, "there was not one but
would rise and called her blessed."
It was during their first few years at Ft. Wayne that Col. Johnston
formulated a policy in his fair dealing with the tribes of this section
which made his presence so necessary to the government in our second
war with England.

On June 1, 1810, a patent was granted John Johnston for the northeast quarter of Section 1; Township 8; Range 5, in Miami county, Ohio,
and in the spring of 1811 he bought the quarter section directly east of
this.
This latter tract had been entered by Shadrich Hudson, who had
erected a commodious two-story log cabin and also the present log barn.
Previous to this date, however, Johnston's brother Stephen had
moved to Ft. Wayne, and was employed as assistant at the agency.

by··
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While still retaining control of this post, Col. ,Johnston remo\·ed to
Upper Piqua with his family in 1811, which place, early in 1812, was
made a government agency, and at the breaking out of the war, all the
neutral tribes of this vieinty were remo\•ed to this point and placed under
his supervision.
How well his influence with these many thousands of restless Indians
in his charge was received is told in countless histories of that war.
He was in attendance at all the councils held at Piqua between the
tribes and the government commissioners, and was listened to by his
"Red Children" with more reverence and interest than were the commissioners.
After Hull's surrender of Detroit on Aug. 16, 1812, the northern
Indians under the influence of Tecumseh laid siege to Fort Wayne.
Col. Johnston, knowing the dangers to which this post was exposed,
asked for \'Olunteer·s to bring the women and children to Piqua. The
Shawanoe chief, Logan, who at this time was living at Upper Piqua,
responded, and with a small band of selected Indians accomplished his
mission in safety.
Incident to these trying times we will insert copies of the following
letters which are of a number preserved by Stephen Johnston's grand·
daughter, Mrs. Graffiin, of Piqua:
Dear Stephen: You had best have packed up in the best
manner· possible all the skins on band at the store in packs
marked and numbered carefully in the usual way. I shall have
them brought in by the returning wagons and transfered via
Cincinnati and Pittsburg to Gen'l Mason. Any time this month
will do to pack them.
Yours,
JOHN JOHNSTON.
And in a letter from Stephen Johnston to his wife, (then in Piqua)
dated Aug. 24, 1812, (just four days before be was killed), the following
will be of interest:
We have about 400 Indians here; their intentions are ver·y
susp1crous. I have moved all the public goods into the garrison
so that I am now unincumbe1·ed by that business and if it were
not for Mr. Stickney's illness and having to a ttellfl to his department I would leave this place for the prel'lent, as the h·ading establishment with Indians is at an end for the time being.
On the evening of Aug. 28, 1812, Stephen left Ft. Wnyne for Piqua,
but was murdered by Indians of the Potawatomie tribe nncl his scalp
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sold to the Br·iti~h. llis remains were later· brought in anrl hur·ied in the
eemetery at l'J•per PicJUil, a histor·y of his death still being dis<•ernible
on the stone. ('ol. .Johnston was in constant danget· during this war
per·iwl, but fcll'tunateJ,,· e:-waped cleatlr in e\·ery instanc·e. Being so well
acquainted with till' tr·ait~ of the Inclians, aliCl held in SIH'h high regard
b~· the priJH·ipa I chiefs, he wa~ eontinued as agent for the gm·er·nment
for many ~·eat·~. awl wa~ a c·eutral figure in near1y all suh~eclU<•nt tt·euties
in Ohio.
Wht•n hi~ fat·m at l'ppt•t· Pi<JIIa was made the gon~rnment agency,
aiHl while few ~e,·eral weeks in the summer· of 1812 it was Gen . Harrison's frontier headqunrter·s, a stoc·kade, or hem·y log feliC·e. was placed
around the pu•misel'l, enclosing se,·ernl acr·es.

CoL. JoHNSTON's HoME AT UPPER PIQUA IN 184-6

His large brkk house was also begun in this ~·l'ar, but was not completed until 1814. It stands on the east bank of what is known ns .Johnston's prairie, just above a hu·ge spr·ing, and about 90 feet south-east of
the original log str·udm·e which bad been their home. This log cabin
was aftennml used as u go\'cl'nment store-house, and later as a school·
1'00111.

The ht ic-k ageney house and the old log barn at·e still standing in
goocl t·onclition, the far·m now being owned by Mt·s .•J. ,V. Morris, who
takt•:-; gr·eat intt•t•t•st in keeping these buildings in as near theh· olcl-time
granclt•m· as is possible.
In trac·ing the life of Col. .Johnston down through the succeeding
yem·s of nst>fnlness in the early progress of our town and <·ounty, we
fiwl him always identified with the projects of welfare and impt·o,·ements.
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He was one of our early township trustees; was instntmeutal in
erecting the first subscription school and Methodist church at TTpper
Piqua in 1816, after presenting the church an acre of ground for that
purpose; was one of the founders of the Episcopal church in Piqua, and
as canal commissioner was instt·umental in forwarding that pr·oj('et to
the satisfaction of our Piqua merchants. The course of the canal channel through Dayton was left almost entirely to his judgment, and the
extension north was for a time under his per-sonal supervision.
Besides attending to his large farm and the mattm·s relating to the
agency, he was often (•alled upon to unde1·take spedal JWOjects where a
man of his ability and experience was required. Thus in the Piqua
Gazette of Oct. 18, 1821, we find this notice:
John .Johnston, of Miami county, and Samuel Marshal, of Shelby
county, appointed by the state legislature, commissioners to lay out and
survey a new state road from Wapaghonetta at the head of navigation
on the Auglaise river, to Ft. Meigs on l\fiami bay, Lake Erie, report that
they have finished the work, and are nuder obligation to a number of
Shawanoe Indians, and also M1·. Francis Duchoquet, the U. S. interpreter, who accompanied the party to and from Ft. Meigs. This road when
completed will be the nearest route from Dayton to Ft. Meigs by 20 miles,
and the whole distance from the town of Piqua to Ft. Meigs, 109 miles.
In the same paper under the date of May 28, 1825, a letter to the
editor for publication from Col. ,Johnston gives an account of the trial
and conviction of .John Bridge, John T. Bridge, and Andrew Sawyer for
the murder of Logan and family (nine persons) of the Seneca tribe, in
March, 1824. They were sentenced to be hung at Fall creek, Madison
county, Ind., on June 3rd next.
This is the third Indian "Logan" in our histot·y of the north-west
territory, all of whom were of different tribes, and not in any way related.
In 1S32, we find the following letter from Gen. Vance to Col. Johnston at Upper Piqua:
Washington City, July 5, 1832.
I have had an appropriation pas~>ed through the House,
which I think will pass the Senate, gh·ing the Shawauoes Indians !f,:2,000 per annum for 1o years, for an additional compensation fot· their reservation at \Vapaukonnetta.
This method was thought more advisable than an appropriation of $20,000 in hand.
Yours respectfully, etc.
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This additional <'Orupensation was asked for by Col. ,Johnston, who
took a special intt.>r·est in this tribe, they having former·ly lived on his
farm at Upper Piqua, and who, just previous to their removal west, came
down from St. Marys in a body to visit their old <'amping ground.
In 184~, Col. Johnston arranged a treaty with the Indians at Upper
Sandusky by which these last tribes in Ohio were removed to the west the
next year, and his long years of servke to the gover·nment terminated.
His servi<'es hml not been continuous, for there wer·e short periods
when po1itics ruled in11tead of justi<"e, but his faithful I udians remained
loyal to his guardianship and repelled any other authority.
Col. Johnston's wife died at their home at Upper Piqua .July 24,
This bereavement was the principal reaRon for the breaking up
of the old home, aml a few years later we find him lh·iug in Cindnnati
with his dnughter ~largar·et.
1840.

ln June, 1849, his daughtt.•r Margaret died from cholera, and he then
made his home with his daughter ,Julia ~l\11-s ..Jefferson Patterson) at
their· "Rubi<"on !<'ann,'' near· Dayton. The deaths of his two sons, Capt.
Abraltam .Johnston at the battle of Han Pasquale, Cal., in 1846, and
Stephen, of the tUl\'Y· in 1~4~. with this sad dt.>ath of his daughter, were
sever·e blows to the father·, who bad already l'lllfl'ered ber·ea\•eruent by
other deaths in his family.
In visiting Pit}Wt st.•\·eral years later he \\Tites:
At lTpper Pi<JUa, May 31, 18;)5.
I lun·e spent two weeks this day at a pla<'e on<'e so t.lear to
me, amlnow nuHit• ,.,, desolate by the hand of death. Mudr of my
time has been spent in the cemetery among the monuments of
my dear mother, brothers, wife and children.
I go back to Dayton this day and may never return here
again until some sm·vh·ing friends may bring my remains here
to be deposited hy the side of my belo\'ed wife, Huebel.
In the winter· of 1Hii0-G1, Col. Johnston was in Washington looking
after some claims agaiust the go,·ernruent, for supplies he had furnished
the Indians after he had beeu succeeded by another agent, and here he
died on Feb. 18, 1861.
His rt-mnins were ln·ought to Piqua, and on Feb. 22nd were interred
in the family lot at the TlpJler• Piqua cemetery with military and Masonic honors.
Thus ended the life of a remarkable man. Lo\·ed and revet·enced by
his Indian wards; highly esteemed by his neighbors and a<'quaintances,
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and listened to by statesmen and officials of the government in matters
of public policy, he left a record of faithful service of which all citizens
of Piqua, present or future, should be pt·oud.
GEORGE C. JOHNSTON
Mr. Johnston has left us no written aceount of his many years' of
trading among the Indians of Ohio and Indiana, but delighted in telling
his experiences verbally. We must, therefore, in a measure depend on
the memory of his auditors in eompiling even this short sketch of his life.
He was born in the County of Fermanagh, north-west Ireland, Oct.
19, 1793, and came to the C. S. in 1817, landing in Baltimore. He arrived in Piqua by the Ohio river route on Dec. 27, 1817. We are under

C. JoHNSTON
the impression that be was a relative of Col. ,John Johnston, for it was
through the latter that he obtained his license to trade with the Indians
of this locality. At first he was a partner of Nicholas Greenham in this
trading business, but later bought the entire privilege. He usually made
his headquarters at "'Vapaughkonnetta," though his trading trips took
him to nearly all the Indian villages of north-western Ohio and on the
Wabash in Indiana.
GEORGE

His goods were brought o\·erland in wagons from Cincinnati, and
consisted principally of tea, coffee, sugar, tobaceo, blankets, shawls,
bright-figured goods, kettles, buekets, saddles, bridles, knives, powder,
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lead, b'llll-flint~o~, and many c·olored tJeads.
Rkins, or cash.

These he traded for furs and

The furs wet·e later sold to .John .Jacob Astor's agent at Ft. '\'ayne,
a111l tlw deer-skins to any tanner:v that would buy them, they tJeing so
<·heap that :JO el•nh; would pay for a prime winter skin. Mt·. Johnston
ne\-et· ~;old intoxicating liquors to the Indians, beliedng that nearly all
the tr·ouhle from the red man t·esulted from its use. He is said to have
dealt honestly with them. and he no doubt did, fot· he retnined their
frietul:ship until parted by theit· remontl acro:s:s the Mississippi. He was
a1lopte1l into the ~hawanoe tribe, and tlwy g<n-e him the name of Nathethe-\n>e-law. lie wa"' im·ited to many of their feasts and dances, in after
years giving imitations of the:-~e dunces and singing their sonbrs to many
appreeia ti\·e audiences in Piqua.

GEo.

C.

JoHNsToN's PowDER-HORN AND INDIAN NoTE-BOOK

The only known record of his trading establishment is a note-book,
in which are over 1:!:5 unpaid notes, signed by the different Indians, and
t·epresenting a lo:ss of many hundreds of dollars. The first note in this
book is dated No\'. 8, 1R:!H, and the last ,June 1, 1831, just prior to their
removal west.
In the fall of 1830 all the tt·ibes in this vicinity were gathered at St.
where they wer·e outfitted by the government for their long trip,
so .Johnston remo\·ed his store to that point, and remained until they
left.
1\lat·.n~ ,

Very few of the Indians could sign their names, so they made their
mark, and the note was attef'lted by some one present at the time,. usually
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Geo. Moffett, Francis Duchouquet, or John Elliott, who was the govern·
ment blacksmith at that time, but latet· removed to Piqua.
Of the Indians who could write their own nnmes wet·e Henry Clny,
Mat·tin Hardin, and George Bluejacket.
Clay and Martin were sons of Logan, the Shawanoe Chief, and were
school-mates of the late Major Stephen Johnston, in Piqua about 1R25.
Geo. Bluejacket was a son of the old Chief Bluejacket, and was indebted
to Col. Johnston at Upper Piqua fot· the small amount of teaching he
was induced to accept.
Some years before his death Major ,Johnston gave us the personal
history of many of the signet·s of these old notes, but space forbids further mention.
Aftet· his t·eturn to Piqua, Geo. Johnston bought a farm just north
of town, and also built the brick homestead on the west side of Main
street, between Greene and :North. He was very fond of hunting, and
for a long time was the champion wing-shot of Piqua, and ne,·er failed to
bring in a full bag of game from his numerous hunting tr·ips.
In Mrs. Louise Mt'Kiuney's sketch of Geo. Johnston, she tel1s of his
experience in Washington city in 1R55. While there on a business trip
he met his old fl'ieml Sur-wan-nock, the head chief of the Delawares;
be was aceompanied by fom·teen warriors. An actm· by the name of
\Vard was playing at Carousi's theatet·, "The Merry \Vh·es of Windsor."
The old chief proposed to Mr.•Johnston to aeeompany him to the theater,
and he agreed to do so if Sm·-wan-nock would fm·nhd1 him a complete
Indian dress. The old chief took him to his room, painted him carefully,
did up hiM hair in Indian fashion, and furnished him a complete suit of
buckskin, including legginbl'8, moccasins, tomahawk. scalping knife and
belt and a head-dr·esM ornamented with buffalo h01·ns, which ga,·e him
quite a fer·ocious appt.>arance. In due time they appeared nt the theater
and the play went on-the Indians attracting mu~h attention.
Mr. Johnston proposed to Sur-wan-nock that just before the ('Urtain
fell at the last act that they would rise and gh·e the Indian war-whoop.
At the right moment they arose and gave a shout and war-whoop, which
produced a great sensation. After that the Indians had frt.>e tickets and
the old theater drew large crowds.
Other· reminiscences of Geo ..Johnston might have been collected, but
of those who best remembered nearly all are gone, so we must be content
with whnt has been pr·eserved before it is too late.
Mr. Johnston died at his home on Main stt·eet Jan. 11, 1 Hiti. and in
his death Piqua lost her most interesting character in the matter of
Indian \·ocabulary and tribal lore.
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FRANCIS DUCHOUQUET
Originally a French trader among the Indian tribes of Ohio, our
first knowledge of him historically was when he ransomed Chas. Johnston, of Boteourt, Va., who was captured by being decoyed to the north
shore of the Ohio in 1792, and taken to the Wyandot villages on the Sandusky.
His name is pronouueed "Du-shick-et,'' and his Indian name was
So-wah-quo-the, meaning "The Fork." He seems to have spoken the language of many tribes, for we next find him aeting as interpreter for Col.
Johnston at Upper Piqua.
In the many councils held here during the war of 1812, between the
tribes of the border and the government commissioners, Duchouquet was
relied upon unreservedly by both parties in their interchange of ag~·ee
ments, and it was no doubt through his efforts, seeond only to Col. Johnston, that these contracts with our thousands of restless Indians wer-e
so universally kept unbroken.
He was with Col. Johnston at the second treaty of Greenville in 1Sl!,
and from items in our early newspapers, he must have resided in or near
Piqua as late as 1828. Between the years 1829 and 1832 he spent a large
part of his time with Geo. C. Johnston at "Wapaughkonnetta," where
he frequently attested the signatures of the Indians on notes given by
them to Johnston. We read of him for the last time in 18.32, and the
sketeh is taken from the Cumberland Civilian:
Died at Newman's hotel, on the 9th day of January last. Mr. Francis
Duchouquet, in the 7!3rd year of his age. Mr. Duchouquet arrived here
in company with two Quaker gentlemen and several chiefs of the Shawanoes tribe in Ohio on their way to Washington City. In consequence ot
ill health his company left him and pursued tl1eir journey. He was with
this tribe for upwards of 40 yem·s, and acted as agent or interpreter for
them. In the war of 1812 he stood at the head of a party of friendly
Indians who fought for this country under Gen. Harrison. He is the
individual who rescued Col. Johnston, of Virginia, from being burnt at
the stake by the Indians. It will no doubt be gratifying to his friends
to learn that in his last illness he was well provided for, and attended by
one of our most skillful physicians. His remains were interred on the
following evening in the burial grounds attached to the Methodist Church
of this town.
Thus closed the life of a pioneer of whom history quotes but a single
paragr·aph, and we are glad to find and preser\·e even this short sketch
of a man whose position was such that his influence used against the U.
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S. Commissioners in council would undoubtedly have placed Piqua in
the arena of bloodshed during our second war with England.
LOGAN, THE SHAWANOE CHIEF
The mighty Logan, chief of the Mingoes, has been lauded for his
eloquence and humanity in both song and story, but another chief of that
name is not one whit less to be remembered for these same attributes of
character and generosity. Our Shawanoe Chief Logan, spoken of so
often by Col. .Johnston, has been so confounded with the Mingo chief by
historians that a short sketch of his life will not be out of place in this
volume.
Logan, whose Indian name was Spemica Lawba (High Horse), was
captured at the destruction of the Mac-o-chec towns by Gen. Logan in

1786.

'

This expedition started from the falls of the Ohio, and among the
officers were Col. Robert Patterson, Col. Kenedy, Daniel Boone, and
Simon Kenton.
lloluntha, the head chief, was brutal1y murdered by a Col. McGary
after be had surrendered. His family were taken prisoners, one of these
boys being our Logan, who at that time was about 16 years old. Gen.
Logan took a great fancy for this young man, and on tl1eir return to
Kentucky made him a member of his own family, in which he resided
several years. After returning to his people he alwnys went by the name
of l-ogan , sometimes with the title of captain prefixed. Logan settled
at Wapakoneta, but during the early part of the war of 1812, re8ided at
Upper· Piqua. He was always the friend of the Amel'icam,~, and while
here showed his integrity by taking the lead in several hazar·dous expeditions, one being the bringing of the women and children from Ft. \Vayne,
and another was when he accompanied \Vm. Oliver to that post when
it was beseiged, bringing back the report to Gen. Harrison at lTpper
Piqua.
Logan took an active part in behalf of the Americans as a leader of
the Indian scouts, and in Nov., 1812, after returning to camp from a
scouting expedition, was accused of infidelity to our cause by an oftlter of
the Kentucky tr·oopR. Logan resented this implication, and to prO\·e his
allegiance, determined to cuptm·e and bring in some of the hostile Indians.
In this endeavor he was himself captured, and in the fight that occur·red on his attempt to escape, was mortally wounded, but br·ought in
by his companions
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He died after se\·er·al days and was buried with military honors at
Camp ·winchester. Logan's dying request that his two sons, Henry Clay
and Martin Hardin, (named for prominent Kentuckians), should be sent
to Kentucky to be brougllt up and educated hy Major Hardin, ('Ould not
be fulfilled, so Col. Johnston ln·ought 'them to Piqua, placed them in
school, and boardetl them with the Widtw~· family near Upper Piqua.
They soon returned to their tribe, and after their removal west Henry
Clay became a chief, but both eventually became dissipated and quarrelsome.
Other noted Indians have spent portions of their lives in Piqua and
the upper town, among whom we may mention Little Turtle, Black Hoof,
Petet· Cornstalk, Bluejacket, and Tecumseh, the latter spending a por·
tion of his boyhood here after the destruction of the Piqua town on Mad
river in 1780.
JOH~

1\ItCORKLE

One of the most prominent and enterprising citi?.ens of earl~· Piqua
was .John Ml·Corkle. His parents, soon after their mat·t·inge, remon_'<l
from their old home in "Xorth Carolina to Tennessee. After several years
of h;m.lship:;; iu this r·egion they continued their pilgrimage into the bluegt·ass countt·y of Keutut·ky, but the rumot·s which rea<·hed them here of
the fertile valleys nm·t h of t11e Ohio river finally decided them to again
take up nw•·ch into the unknown wilde•·ness, and we next find them settled in a small log cahin in the )fiami valle~· of Ohio, ami just helow the
old Indian town of Pi<JUH.
This was late in the fall of 1:-lO:J, and the next year .Joseph, the
father, made application at the land office in ~incinna ti for a patent on
the ~- ,V. fractional <JU:u·te•· of Sedion :!0, on the west bank of the
Miami river.
John )ltCorkle wa~o; born .Jan. 1. 1i!H, and was therefore nearly 15
year!,! old when the family l'ame to Pi<JUa. He was given every educational advantage pos:;;ible to dlilureu of that date, and as early as 1816
was prominent in the business interests of the community. At this date
he built a (•arding and fulling mill on the west bank of the river just
nor·th of om· present Bridge st1·eet, and the next yeat· enlarged the plant
and installed machine•·y for gr·inding and pressing flax-seed, this being
the first oil-mill in the county. In Deeember, 18U, he was married to
Margaret 'Valker, of \Valkerville, nea1· Cincinnati, and they became the
parents of seven ehildren.
In 1818 he started a gener·al merchandising store at the north-west
corner· of 1\Iain and Water streets und was soon doing the largest busi-
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ness in the town. Xot only wa~; he ' locally interested, but like others
of suffident mean~. he soon became interested in projects outside of Piqua,
for in 18:!1 we find him, in {'Onjunction with Chas. Murray and Wm. A.
Houston, la,ving out the ucw town of St. Marys ami advertising their
lots in the Piqua Gazette.
Another notice in a later paper reads: John ~IcCot·kle of Piqua
and .John T. Barr of Baltimore bought that part of Fort Wayne known
as the "Old Plat of Fort Wayne," at the first land sale there on Oct. 22,
1823, at f1.2:J per acre. They latet· sold out to .Judge Hanna.
McCorkle was also interested in politics, and as an omtor was prominent in local town meetings and celebrations. In 182-1 he was elected
state representath·e from the district composed of the {'Ounties of Miami,
Shelby, Logan, Hardin, Hancock, and Allen, and ser\·ed from Dec. 6,
1824, to Dec. 5, 1825.
It was while holding this office that he appointed Stephen Rowan,
a young clerk in his store, as midshipman in the U. S. navy, and who
afterwa1•d became the celebrated Admiral Rowan.
Although licCorkle did not serve in the war of 1812, he was at that
time major of the Miami County militia, and helped provide the necessary
outfits for these men in their local scout and defense duties.
He was one of the signers to a petition for the first incorp01·ation of
the town, this act being consummated Jan. 7, 182!1.
He was also an early member of the Episcopal Church, and was one
of its offi<'ials when their· second church was built in Piqua in 1827.
He sold his mill property to M. W. Ward in 1827, and sold hili store
to Hilliard & Singer in .June, 182!:1.
He died at his home in Piqua on ,July 25, 1829, and though less than
39 years old, he left a record of progre~;siYeness and entet·prise seldom
rivaled in those early days of the town.
CJIAHLES T. WILTHEISS
)\lr·. Wilthcisli was born in Germany .April 21, 1~4-t. lie was brought
to this country when young, and spent practically all of his boyhood and
matm·e life in Piqua. His father was an instructor in music and German, but the sons received YeJ·.v little educatiou in English. When the
civil war broke out Charles enlisted, but was rejected 011 nccou11t of his
youth a11d tlte solicitations of hili mother. His mi11d em·ly reYerted to
scientific shulies, with a special inte1·est in al'(·h<t•ology, i11 whh·h he was
the local authority for many years. His collection of prehistoric ar·ti·
facts was for a long time the largest and most complete of any in the
state.
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He was also <H'tive in the political life of Piqua, serving at different
t·ouneilman, weigh-mastet·, assessor, and dkennial land apJH'aiser
in l~fiO. He was eleeted an active membet• of the Ohio State Archreologkal and llishwi<·nl ~<)('iety .\pl'il 2!l, 1887, and was the founder and
first president of loeal <'haptet· No. Zl:!O, of the Agassiz Alilsoeiation, in
18~8.
He made mauy ft·iends among the scientists of the e. 8., nnd sent
numet·ous eontt·ihutiou~. in writing and specimens, to the Smithsonian
I wstitu te.
times~~~

From an injm·y to his spiue, whil'h o<:em·t·ed runny yem·s ago. his
brain linall.'· heeame atfel'te<l, ami he was taken to tht• state hospital at
Dayton in 1~!11. Het·e he remaittc<l ovet• 1:'1 years, dying 011 Aug. a. 1!)09.

CHARLES

T.

WILTHEISS

This sketch would be incomplete wet·e we to omit Henry Howe's
tt·ihute to "'iltheiss. given in his ''Historical Collections of Ohio." Howe
,·isite<l Piqua in the suuuuer of 188fl, on his second tour of the state, and
from him we <!IIOte: On my al'l'hal at Piqua I had the gratifkation of
being taken in chat·ge of hy the oldest horn resident, and to him I am
mulet• "ever so llHlli,Y ohliga tions." This was l\lajot· Stephen .T ohnston,
so named fm· his fatltt•r, a brother of Col. .John .Johnston. Afte1· dusk
of a fine Apl"il e\·ening he intt·odtH"ed me to the Social Exchange of Piqua,
loeatell on the )HI\·ernent in ft·ont of the tolm<'eo and dgar store of Mr.
Chas. T. '\'iltheiss. Thet·e I found a lot of antediludans-old gentle·
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men of the town lolling in chairK smoking and chatting over the affairs
of the universe, Jupitet· ami his moons inclusive, which they often do
there. amid the chirpings of the ct·icketR and the amiable dispute~ of the
katydids. Taking a chair and a cigar with them they answet·ed my
questions. One happened to be: Have you any curious trees about
het·e? Oh, yes; something \'et·~· remarkable. About two miles north between the rh·et• and <'anal, an elm and a sycamore stlu·t out from the
ground together, go up with embracing bodies and intermingled bran<·hes.
The next day I walked thither with Mr. 'Viltheiss, and found it su<·h u
great <'Uriosity that I had it protographt..>d for the engt·aving that is gh-en
and namecl it the "Wedded Trees of the Great l\Iiami."
Piqua is historically and pictorially interesting. The river winds
at·ound the town broad ami mostly !-!hallow, with two long old-style <'OV·
et·ed bddge:- half a mile apat·t, stt·et<'hed across to help out the st·ene, both
being in one view. Only a few miles above was the earlit>st point of
English Indian ti·nde in ( )hio. The rPgion was a favol'itt> phwe with the
Indians and the l\Ioulltl-huil•li•Js. the remains of whose wm·ks m·e extt·emely mmwrous at omul and especially above the town in the river
valleJ·.
l\Ir. Wiltheiss has fot· thirty years been in the hallit of opening
mounds. making explomtions. lie has in his cigm• stm·e a fine cabinet
of reli('s, and has mml«> ntluahle contributions to vurionR museums. He
told me that he was unletteretl. But I found his hobby had educated
him, added iuterPst to his life ami made him au inte1·esting man. lie
bad been a elo:se ohl'!et·,·er of nature, and this is all in all. ~atm·e is
God's Colleg<' for Humanity, where old ~ol sits in the Pre!-!identiul dtait·
and lights up thinJ,.,rs. :Xo one that closely obser\'es aud cn•·efully •·eflects
f1·om his fnets <'<HI be ('ailed ignorant.
CAPT. W~I. ,J. DOW~S
In g1·a teful •·em em hl':lll('P we ('om pile these few indden ts in the life
of this •·emarkahle man. l'raeti<:ally without sdwoling, he eventually
became one of the most w1·satile and well-read men in Pit]Ua. He was
the acknowledge•] f1·ieud of e\·e•·y dtild and dog he met, and when he left
Piqua his absen<'e created a ,·oid which has never since been filled.
Of Capt. Downs' early life we quote from his own reminiscences:
I was born in Knox eounty, Ohio, near l\Iount Vernon, on the 27th
oi May, in the "Cold Summer'' of 1816. Ohio was a new country then,
spat·sely settled by impecunious pioneers. My father had saved enough
from his pay as a volunteet· dm·ing the war of 1S12 to purchase forty
acres in the then wilderness and built a log cabin upon it, in which I was
the first-born.
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On Feb. 11, 1815, he had married Mary Sp1·y, daughter of Wm. Spry,
a revolutionary soldier from Maryland, but a recent pioneer to Ohio.
Both my grandfathers were revolutionary soldiers. My father was a man
of limited school education, but considerable force of characte1·. He was
elected justice of the peace, and being a Methodist was also a class-leader,
exhorter, and sort of a local preacher. Our cabin was the genet·al stopping place for our primitive "Circuit Riders." We had no regular church
buildings or even log school-houses. The1·e must be few now living who
have enjoyed the honor which I have of sitting at the same rustic table
and partaking of the same rural, homely, but abundant fare with Lorenzo

CAPT.

W. J. DowNs

Dow, the famous first Amet·ican e\·angelist, and at another time with the
,·enerable Peter Cartwright.
,John Chapman, the celebrated "Johnny Appleseed," often spent the
night at our house, and loved to argue with my father on religion. Our
cabin inside was adorned with wood-cuts of imaginary Bible scenes, pichu·es from Bunyan's ''PilgJ•im's Prog1·ess," .John Rodgers being led to
Smithfield stake to be burned for het·esy, and other like exhilarating subjects.
But the "bric-a-brac" of which we were the most vain were the trophies of the hunt-deer horns inside to hang hats ou, and outside bear,
deet· and coon-skins, stretdte1l and nailed up against the logs, with an
occasional otter or mink skin.
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Arriving at young manhood Capt. Downs became a civil engineer.
This took him into the canal building work that the state of Ohio had
entered upon.
He helped to build the St. l\larys reservoir and other portions of the
Miami & Erie canal. Later be was engaged in railroad construction
work on what is now known as the Pennsylvania System. He also did
all the construction w01·k that was done on the old "Jerusalem and
Japan" through South Piqua.
He was a prominent figut·e in the state-line war between Ohio and
Michigan, at one time ran a packet boat on our canal, and later was
captain of a steamboat on the Ohio and Mississippi rivers. He was married to Miss Helen Penefeather, of Celina, in tS:H, and moved to Piqua
that year. Though his work required his absence from Piqua many
times, he always regarded this as his home, and his interest in the town
still bears the marks of the improvements he initiated in the way of
street pa,·ing, sewering, and parks while he was street commissioner.
Aftet· lh·ing happily together for 61 years his wife died in 1898, and the
old captain went to Black River Falls, Wisconsin, to live with his daughter, l\It·s. P. B. Castle. Here he was made as comfortable and happy
as was possible, but his heart turned back to the scenes and friends of
old Piqua, as may be readily detected in his frequent letters to the local
press.
He died June 20, 1907, at an age of 91 years, and was buried at
Black Rh·er Falls. The following characteristic epitaph, written by him
self some Jears ago, will bring to mind many of his jovial traits:
Here I lie on the flat of my back,
Feeling uncommonly aisy;
With the end of my nose and the tip of my toes
Turned up to the roots of the daisy.
We will add just one more incident of Cnpt. Downs' reminiscences,
being au nccount of one of the po1itical meetings in the famous presiden·
tial cmnpaign of 1840:
Northwestern Ohio was at that time, as now, the Gibraltar of Democ·
racy and the 'Vhig manager resolved to "beard the lion in his den."
They had large posters struck in huge uisplay type, headed in very
large black letters,
"Co~IE •ro TilE RESCUE."
These posters, amtOUJH.· ing a great mass meeting at St. l\IurJs, to be
ad<ll·essed hy Hanison, Corwin and others, on a certain date, wet·e scattere<l broa<kast 0\·er the adjacent country.
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As Whigs were few and far between in that locality the party bad
to rely on Montgomery, Clark, Champaign and Miami for the bulk of their
audience, they formed au imposing procession in Troy and Piqua of perhaps a mile long headed by a band, the speakers' carriage, other carriages,
buggies, stage coaches, spring wagons, road wagons on one of which was
a Buckeye log cabin, with the usual embellishments, on two strong wagons, coupled with a long reach, was mounted a large canoe.
Behind came men on horseback, afoot, or any way to get there; the
whole cavalcade was profusely decorated with bunting and enlivened by
the music of several hands alternating.
At Minster it was their boast that no Whig \'Ote e\·er had been, or
e\·er shold be cast in Jackson township.
Some astute wag concei\'ed the idea of making a colossal effigy of
General Harrison, clothed in full uniform, with a cocked hat and tin
sword, fastened a long line around his neck, with the ends tied to a t1·ee
on opposite sides of the road over which the procession was compelled
to pass.
The effigy with the significant heading of the poster, "Come to the
Rescue," was secured across the breast of the figure. Then the figure
was suspended some sixty feet above the roadway.
Mr. Corwin, who was in the lead, quickly saw the applicability of the
joke. He halted the procession, jumped out and called up the marshals
of the procession, told each to return to his delegation, and said: "\Vhen
I 1·aise the flag and wave it thus, all of you simultaneously will give three
cheers for Tippecanoe and Tyler, too, in stentorian voice," which was
done, thus repaying the intended insult in kind, as a Whig cheer was
never heard in that locality before.
Corwin's quick perception and prompt action turned the incident
into a good joke allaying all hostile feeling. He ordered the procession
to move on, which it did amid ribald sonbrs, bands playing and flags flying,
without any attempt to dislodge the effib"Y·
They arrived at ~t. Marys the evening before the meeting amid much
excitement and but few cordial greetings.
The Me1·cer resei'\'Oir was then nnder construction, employing six to
eight hundred men, all Democrats, and they with all the Democrats from
the country attended, to neutl'alize the effect of the big "'big meeting,
making the crowd nearl~' equally divided.
lTnde1· snd1 eii·cumstances pe1·sonal collisions we1·e of floequent occurrence I kuow, fo1· I was there. I emei·gcd from that crowd ruiituR most
of my clothes, but phts a beautiful bhH'k eye.
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Such h,; a NynopRis of Ohio politics Nixty yeats ago. Has it impro\·ed
any sitl('e?
thutefully yout· friend,
W. ,J. DowNs.
REMI~ISCE~CEH

OF PIQVA

IN

'rHE D.\YS

\VuEx l'r \VAs A Yu.LAm:

Contributed by Pllilo RtllnR£~y. of 2106 CalijfJrnia Street_, Omaha. Neb.

Omaha, ~<>b .. Sept. 29, 1901.
Mt·. Editor: PitJUil was very fortunate in ha\"iug a good
many prominent citi1.ens between 1R21 and 18!~0. conHidering it
had only about 1Z'i0 inhabitant!'!.
\\'illiam )ldA•nn was a ,vouug lawyet• aut! a memh<>:· of Con·
gress hom that distrkt. In religion he waH a Methodist, and
the lfethodist~o~ wet'f' in the ascendeucy in tho!'le days. gan- tone
to sodety both mota11y and politi<'al1y and ele<"tetl Md.f'an to
Congress. He was a g\'f'at frie111l of Piqua's.
Col. .John .Johnston wa~o~ a l'. K officer. lndiuu agt•ut for the
Shawnee Indians and ahm several othet• tt'ihes. He lived two
miles up the 1 iYer on a farm which he C'a11ed •·rpper Piqua."
His resiclt•twe wus a reguhn· uumsion in act·ord:HH'I' with the
times. The farm was one of the heRt I ever Raw.
H. Young was a lawyet·, !'IUI'\'eyor. politician :11111 llajor General in the Htate Militia. Hnr,·eying was rather his fa,·orite.
All ~ot·thern Ohio was Yery sparse!)• settletl and furni~o~hed . of
course, a gt·eat deal of work for surveyors. He mapped out and
laid out the city of Ft. Wayne. He was a m<>mber of the l Tnitefl
Stnt<>s Senate, and ran fot· Congress, but Willi! beaten. He had
a happy way of telling stories. Take him for all aml all I ne,·ei'
knew a better gentleman.

Colonel T. B. Van Horne wns Uegil'lter of the I ..aud Oftiee.
He WH!ol a colonel in Detroit at
the time of Hull's surrender. He and Cass both tried to pet·suade Hull to fight and not snri'eJuler, ami when tbe:v saw the
English army crossing O\'et· from Malden tlw,v wished to toueh
otl' the <·annolls. "'hen the English entet•efl the fot·t. illl'ltead of
giving np their swords tn the English they hrnke them to piPC'es.
Histm·y gh'es Cal'IR the <•J·edit lmt the Colonel was not nlt'ntioBed.
The ('olonel was one of Piqua's hest dtizens.
By profession he was a l'loldier.
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There were two or three good stores but the hest one was
owuro by John McCorkle, and there was no better one this :o;ide
of Cincinnati. He was elected to the legislature, went to Columbus. took cold f1·om sleeping in cold, damp sheets, resigned
his seat, eame home an<l died after a long sickness.
There were two good physicians there then, Drl-l. Hendershott and O'Ferrnll. They were both ordinary men outside of
their profession.
The Piqua Gazette was a good weekly pape1· owned, published and edited by 'Ym. R. Barrington, a very nice, clm·er gentleman.
There were two ,·ery good taverns, one kept by Colonel Benuett, (and it took the cream of the business).
Mr. Bennett kept it for a good many years, sold out, went
to Cincinnati, rented the Gibson House and made a success of
it as one of the best hotels in Cint'innati. The other house was
owned and kept by .John Tamplin. He was a prince of a landlord as hi~> wife was a princess of a landlady.
To be a landlady in those days was by no means to be a
mere boarder.
We lh·e<l two miles and a half south of Piqua, not on a farm
hut n piec-e of hea,·ily timbered land. There was a hole in the
timber big enough for 1he snn to shine a little. I had some
chiekens and tht>y Jiw,l well on the fat of the land-beech nuts.
Hometimes we ha1l a few eggs to sell and I took them to Piqua
in n small pail and sold them for 30c a dozen.
One time I had sold them to the derk in the :\IcCorkle store,
started home. went half a bloek, and there a hoy met me and
a<•f·u:-;ed me of lettiug his horse loose that wns tied to a post in
fwnt of a wan~honse. Then another boy met me and both acensell mt• of :-;ten! ing the horse. whi<·h, of course, I knew nothing
n hon t. 'I' he erul of it was a fight between the hoy who owned
the luuse and mysE>If. 'Ve were finally pm·ted without either of
us whipping, hut of <·om·se I thought that I hall the hest of him.
A :-hort time after :\flo. ~Id,enn gave tlds boy. whose name
was Onnshy ~Jitdrel, a ca1letship in the army. He gr·alluated
high hut resigned n ud tu rnetl his attention to a:o;tJmromy and
beeame one of the be:-;t astronomct·s in the world.
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When the civil war broke out Mr. Lincoln gave him a major
generalship. He bad hardly got l1is army organize•] when he
took the yellow fever and die•l.
The clerk I took the eggs to at MeCorkle's store was named
Stephen Rowan. Mr. McCOI·kle made him a midshipman anrl he
went on bourd his ship. There wus no Annapolis in those days
and he never left the na\'Y u·ntil he beeame rear admiral aml was
retired.
·
My destiny was finally to mo\·e to Ft. Wayne where I tried
to make my mark as a hotel man.
P. R.
Mr. Rumsey died at Omaha in October, 1!)0!!.
•TOHN F.

~lcKINNEY

In 1901, Capt. E. S. Williams, of Troy, compiled a sketch of McKin·
ney's life, from which we will quote, and will also give Mr. M<·Kinney's
own reminiseenees of the early bench and bar of Miami county, written
by him in 1901 :
To the :vounger generation the articles on the congt·essmen who rep·
the districts of whieh Miami c·otmty was a part may have been
dull reading, but now the writer narrates e\·ents fresh within the knowl·
edge of all who have kept paee with the history of the nation and state.
In the exciting and now historieal ~ampaign of 1862 Ron .•John F.
McKinney, of Piqua, was electe•l to the :tSth Corlgrel'!s in the Fourth
District, eomposed of Miami, Darke, Rhelby, J,ogan and Champaign
counties. Frank Me Kinney. as he was familiarly ealled hy old aml young.
was born on a farm two mil<>s north of Piqua Apri112. 1827, and during
his boyhood he worked upon his father's farm nnd attended a eountry
school until the years of young manhood, when l1e finished his edueation
at the 0. W . U. at Delaware. He read law and was admitted to practice
in 1850.
re.~ented

His father, .John H. McKinney. was oue of the fit·st pioneers of Miami
county and entered a section of land in 1804, when there were only three
other pel'llwnent settlers north of Piqua. Ft·auk McKinne.v's gt'UJHlfather
was a soldier of the Re,·olntionary war, belouging to the Thit·d Pennsylvania regiment. He was in the battles of Long Island and Ft. ·washington. He was wouiHicd in the battle of Rraudywine and bore the scat·s
of his wounds to hili~ gnwe.
Fr·ank !Id\:iuney was a Hemoernt of the .Tett'et·Ron type, hold, open
and fearless in his opinion~o~. He was only a:> years of age when selected
by his party as their <~ougressioual standard bearet· to make the raee in
a Republiean district ngaiust the able, eloquent ancl popular William
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H. 'Yest, of Bellefontaine. The campaign was a fight from start to finish,
but Mr. McKinney was elected by a majority of 225. His de\·otion to his
party was unquestioned a111l his detory m·er Judge 'Vest made him the
idol of his party in the Fourth Distdct, and by the force of his influence
he was able to control to a large extent the extreme bitterness that then
existed in the Democratic party of the upper· Miami valley against Pt·esident Lincoln and the Hepnblican party. He was ready and wiJiing to
aid the soldiers and their families. He belie\·ed in standing by the
Union of the father·s and the flag of his country, yet he yielded not one
jot or tittle of his political convictions to the storm of partisanship that
then prevailed. So bold and free was he in declaring his convictions

HoN .•J.

F. McKINNEY

that he was ofteu in pet·sonal danger·, but he met e\'ery difficulty so fear·
lessly that e,·en his enemies admired his comage and his friends stood
by him with a fidelity that made him a power not only in his party, but
in the coutrol of public sentiment in the community.
One of the exciting and tlu·illing episodes of Mr. lfcKinney~s life
occuned in Sidney in 18fi4-. When he and C. L. Vallandingham were
adver·tised to address a I>emoct·atic meeting, old Shelby county was at
fever· heat. ThousaJHls of her citizens gathered in Sidney to hear the
speaking. Hon. C. L. Vallaudingham had lately returned to Ohio from
Canada. By a Ringular t·oineiden<·e a regiment of soldiet·s wer·e in Shelby
awaiting tt·anspor·tation to their· Jwuws in ~Ii<-higan. They hnd encamped
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ou the street from the depot to the hotel. Perhaps some of the Hepuhlican leaders were desh·ous of JH'eventing the holding of the meeting and
took advantage of the bitter feeling against Mr. Vallandingham among
the soldiers to create a disturbance. When the carriages containing Mr.
Vallandingham and Mr. McKinney passed by the soldiers they commenced
yelling and shooting their guns over the top of the carriage and fJ•ightened the horses, causing them to run down a bank and almost upset the
carriage. Howe,·er, the carriage reached the hotel, Mr. Vallandingham
entered the hotel and the doors were closed. Mr. McKinney remained
on the sidewalk in front of the hotel and soon a squad of soldiers in
their uniform and carrying their guns came to the hotel door and ret•ognizing Mr. McKinney as the gentleman in the carriage with Mr. Vallandingham demanded the surrender of Mr. Vallandingham and attempted
to enter the hotel. Mr. McKinney placed himself between the soldiers
and the hotel door and refused to allow them to enter. A riot was imminent, for more than two thousand Democrats, each armed with a re\·olver,
surrounded the hotel waiting for the soldiers to make an atta(~k. Mr.
McKinney's cool, determined manner and his firmness caused the soldiers
to hesitate and prevented what would have been a scene of bloodshed
and a terrible riot. A message was sent to the mayor of Sidney, 8. B.
Walker, and he and the leading Republicans were informed by McKinney
that if blood was shed and prope1·ty destroyed they would be held responsible, and their lives and property would he the first to suffer. The
mayor was wise and cool-headed and persuaded the soldiers to return to
their camp. The soldiers insisted on the mayor and McKinney accompanying them, which they did. ·when the colonel of the rigement was
advised of the situation, he ordered the soldiers to the cars and in a
short time the train left Sidney and the Democratic meeting was l1eld.
The relation of the above incident will recall to the memory of our old
citizens the memorable campaign of 1864.
In 1870 Hon. J. F. McKinney was elected to the 42nd Congress in
the Fourth District, although it was still a Republican district, yet so
popular was he with people that his majority over his Republican t•ompetitOJ·, Bon. W. B. McClung. of Troy, was 782. With the dose of this
congress Mr. McTGnney's official life enrled. In the next congt·essional
apportionment, occurring in 1872, Miami was placed in a district, every
county of which ga,·e a Repu!)Iicau majority.
Mr. llcKiuney was chairman of the Democratic state committee
duriug several campaigns and proved himself a good political organizer.
When he was in actual politi<'s the Democratk party of this county was
uuited and well o1·ganized. Piqua was a Democratic <'ity and every
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county calllpaign was a contest in which Republicans had to select their
best men for office or there would be a Democrat in a soft place in the
court house.
For a Ilumber of years Hon ..J. F. McKinney has been retired from
the aetivities of life by the terrible hand of disease. Physically he is
utterly helpleRs, that once strong, manly form is enfolded in the cruel,
relentless g1·asp of paralysis, yet his mind is clear, and l1is interest in
the g1·eat questions. now <·ommanding the attention of congress and the
public is as earnest as when his voice could be heard and his counsel
heeded in the forum of public debate. Surrounded by the comfm·ts of
his home and the tender care of his devoted wife and lo\'ing daughters,
he is patiently awaiting the summom~ that comes sooner or later to e,·er·y
son and daughter of earth.
E. S. 'VrLLIAliS.
EARLY BENCH AND BAR
PAPER PREI'AlU·~D

uv Ho:-l . •T. F.

McKIN~EY READ

At Banquet of iJiiami County Bar Association at Plaza Hotel. Piqua.
April11
Paper prepared by Bon .•T. F. McKinney of Piqua, and read at the
Plaza hotel, Piqua, on Thursday evening, April 11th, 1!101, at a banquet
of the Miami County Bar, in re~ponse to the toast, "Early Bench and
Bar."
"Ye against whose familiar names yet
The fatal asterisk of Death is set,
Ye, I salute.
Wher·e m·e the others? Voices from the deep
Caverns of dark ness answer me : 'fhey sleep."
I ha,·e been asked to give reminiseenees of the Bar of Miami county.
In compliance with this J'C(fllest I have Slllllmoue•l to appear every re·
membrance of the long year~ of my legal life. But some of the past has
cro~sed over the borclm·s of the laud of FOJ•getfnlness, and as we have
no extmdition treaty with that countr·y the iuddents of those days can
not be tr·iecl at the bar of criticb:m. Yet there are many re<~olleetions
of those friends whose casPs have heen dhnnissed from the dock~ts of the
early courts, as well as of those whose suits m·c still pending in the Courts
of Life. Fifty-one years ago I hecmnc a full-fted~ed lawye1·. 'Ve have all
been there at that eonuneneement of le~al life, wlwn o11r own knowledge
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overpowered us, and we felt that while there might he a few unimportant
facts we do not know, that they were very few. \Ve all also know the
rude awakening when we realize how much is to he learned.
As the years of the century just closed roll backward and show to
me the panoramic changes of the last fifty years. many forms not famil·
iar to most of you appear, pictured in memory. There were .Tames H.
Hart, eloquent and fluent of speed1; J. T .•Janvier, polished in manner
and literary in taste; Judson Cottingham, elegant in dress and popular
socially; Jonathan Yaile, a Yankee of the Y~mkees. also noted for his
tastP. in dress: suave Geo. D. Burgess; General Robert Young, alwayjil
courtly and elegant; his son, Joseph Young; Seth H. \Yood, who passed
(rom the country school teacher's platform to the bar. were muong the
lawyers. There were Benjamin Powers, Daniel Grosvenor and \Y. I.
Thomas, who enjoyed the great confidence of the authoritieR. And I
see, too, Charles Morris, Harvey Sellers, Gordon Mott and X. I''· Wilbur.
My genial, kindly brother, S. S. McKinney, was of the number, too.
One of the character·s of that time was a man of mercurial temper·
ament, R. P. Lewellyn Baber, who flashed like a meteor across the legal
sky of Piqua. One of his famous speeches was a Fourth of July oration.
It was written to he delivered in the open air at Xenia, and was filled
with allusions to the golden glow of the sunlight, the warbling of the
birds, and the soft zephyr. As it was written so was it delive~·ed, but the
day was cold and dark and dreary. The rain fell in torrents, and a
public hall held the orator. But undaunted, he called upon his hearers
to ob~:~er\·e the sunshine, etc., which they her·oically tried to do, amid
shouts of laughter.
But the tree of life has been shaken, and of the men who interpreted
the law in those days there are but three left: M. H. Jones, Major 8te·
phen Johnston and myself. Mr·. Jones and Major .Johnston are too well
and fanwably known for me to add anything to their fame.
You young men of Piqua who, when attendance at court is necessary,
can board an electric car and be at Troy in thirty minutes, do not nppre·
date your blessings. The years have not been many, since cases in court,
for the Piqua lawyer meant long drives, often in the burning snnshine
or driving storm, o\·er the eight miles that never seemed so long ns. when
late in the evening, court over for the day, he set his face homeward.
Some of the steeds owned by the brethreu of the legal frateruity became
so famons that they overshadowed the histori(: glories of Butephalu~ OI'
even Tam 0'8hanter's luckless Meg. My br·other's famous old Fox rivaled
General Taylor's "\\'hitey" in color and at least in local fame; ami his
white tail in fly-time like the plume of llem·y of Xavane, was en.>I' in the
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thkkcst of the fray, i. e.• the dusty procession of vehicles ou the Tro~·
pike. Full well do I remember c·oming home oue uight with my brother.
after a fiet·<·ely excitiug tl'ial. We were tired, hungry and ready for the
pleasures of home. The eight miles l'leemed like sixteeu. 8uddeuly in our
way appeared a tlu·eshiug machine. Patieut old white Fox rebelled at
this hol'l'ible apparitiou. Our contac·t with Mother Earth was sudden
aud forc·ible. * * I ct·aeked---e,·eu my voice I think. At least speaking
uext clay was difficult. Is it any wonder, yemen of Troy, that we heseiged
.r out· walls that we might carry )·our Palladium to be with ns in Piqua .
AIHl iu thm;e early days no stately and beautiful building held the <·ourts
of justice. All of our assodations clm;ter at·onnd the little old com·t
house ft·om whet·e now parcels are seut ami received, ami a dilfereut
kiucl of gas is (Jispensecl from the kiud that belonged to our day.
Ju the em·liet· days the way of the lawyer had many a thorn that
does not pl'il·k the legal ft·aternity of the twentieth century. Not only
was transp01·ta tion to ueighbot·ing com·ts a problem, but law books were
lund to get. The)' were high JH'ked, and legal pocket-books at that
time were not iu the state of repletion that characterizes your plethoric
pm·sc•s, my fl'ieuds. An<l sometimes when the ne<·essary dollars and cents
wen~ on lwud. the \'ery books most needE-d wm·e not obtainable. Institutions of learniug wet·e not so convenient as now; in fact the incipient
lawyet• of the fifties felt often as if he were like the fabled frog which
climbed up one step to slip hack two.
Among the names of the judges of thllt time were Judges Dunle,·y,
Patsons. Hart and others. And as 1 recall the men who adorned the
ben<·h at that tin~e I also remt>mber a famous retort discourteous. The
story is told that two men wer·e distm·hing the order of a court room
in this conntr·,,·, when the judge, wishing to pr·eserve the dignity of the
OtTasion, impo:-~e<l a fine for <'Oiltt>mpt of eourt. One man iu indigation
tm·ned to his hoiHH' and exclaimed ,·ociferously: "You needn't put on so
many airs! I <·an remember when you were so poor you had to go to
he1l while yom· wife washed your breeches."
One of the lawyers of that elder flay was Gordon Mott, a man of fine
tneseuct>. He iuelined toward military ideas, and interspersed cases with
1h·ills. On the Hossdlle bridge in one of these drills he was walking
b;u·kwar·d dir·el'ting the mancuvet·s of a company, when he disappeared
fr·om ,·iew. A yawning hole in the floor of the bridge had swallowed
.Mr. )Jott with all hi:s military glor·y and legal attainments. However, he
was n•scued from a watt~•·y grave,-to quote Mr. Mantalini, "a damned
moist unpleasant body."
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Thet·e have het~n many fiet·<~ely fought conteNt~o; in the <·ourts of l\Iiami
county. Perhaps the murder cases have ex<·ited as much interest as any
othet·s. After all, human life weighed more than gold or lands.
The Hegan tt·ial in 1R56 was one of the most famous triminal tt·ials
in this Ne<"tion of the <'Otmtry. A married woman, ,Jane Elizabeth Regan,
was accused of poisoning her husband. Arrested, under promises that a
confes~o;ion would aid her, she gave evideu<·e before the gt·nnd jm·y that
she had given her husband arsenic. She, aftet· administering this quieting and soothing potion, went to a church meeting and made, it was said,
an excellent prayer. The case on the pnrt of the stnte was prepa1·ed with
great care. A post mortem examination of the stomach of the dead man
showed the Jll'esence of arsenic. But at the trial the rloctor who made the
examination arlmitted, in reply to questions of the defense, that one of
the medicines the rlead man had taken, if it lny dormant in the stomach,
might combine with another drug he had taken, awl JWesent the appearam·e of at·senic. It was also brought out in the trial that the deceased
had often hinted at suicide, for he was ,·ery unhappy. 'fhe vet·dict was
not guilty. The case for the state was conducted hy l\I. H .•Tones, pt•osecnting attomey, assisted by Ehenezet· Pat·sons. .Judge .T. A. C01·win,
assisted by .Judge .Tames H. Hart, my hrothet·, 8. 8. l\IcKinne.v, and myself defended the criminal. .Judge Corwin's speech to the jury was a
mastet·piet•e of eloquence.
Another trial in whkh my brother nnd myself were the lawyers for
the defen~o;e, was that of Oscar navi~. accusecl of the mut·der of his wife.
The Jn·osecuting nttorney was as8isted by )lajor Stephen .Johnston. Mr.
Davis lost his liberty. fot· the penitenticu~· t·eceh·ecl him, but his life was
sa\·ed.
A famous tr·ial of forty yeat·s ago was that of a man named Hobatta.
He, with a fl'ieml, was returning from the gold mines of California.
About eight miles northwest of Pi<JUa, llobatta killed his ft·iend for his
go}(). The trial resulted in tl1e acensed being t~om·ided of runrclet• in the
second degree. One of the lawyers iu this caNe was Samuel E. Bt·own,
who afterwat·d went to Dem·er where he bad an extensive practice.
There are many men associated with my later ye:us of JH'a<•tice whose
br•illianey of intellect ami knowledge of law are well known-.Jndge \Villiams, E. 8. Willia111s, \Valtet· Thomas, C. 1\. Burns, \V. C.•Johnston,
Asblll'y Ket·r·, E. H. Kert·, A. L. Marshall, Geo. A. Brooks, .Judge .Jones,
M. K. Gantz and George 8. Long. l\fany othet· memot·y of past days is
clamorous for attention, hut I shall not trespass much longer on your
patience.
The century which is gone was the arena of my legal battles an() it
holds my best t·emembrances, but to you. my fl'iendl'!, to whom the new
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century stretches forth its hands filled with gener·ous promise, and to you,
my beloved fr·ieruls of other yenrs, I offer a greeting and a prayer for
your success. I burn itwewse on the altm·s of hoth memor·y and hope.
Mr. McKinney died June 18, 1903.
l\IA.TOlt STEPHEN JOHNSTON
\Ve are indebted personally to Major Johnston for many incidents
that are coutained in the ho1ly of our history, and regt·et that he did

::\f.uon STEPn•:l'\

Jon~soN

not write a complete n·minbwem·e of his lift'. The following memorial
will, in a meastuc at least, make up for· this omission:
To the Otlit·et·s :11111 )lemhers of l\limui Bat· Association:
Your connuit ll•c nppointe1l on the !!:!nd in1o1t., to pt•epare a
suitable memorial touc·hing the life and charaeh.'l' of Honomble
Stephen .Johnstou. late a memlwr of om· bar, heg Jea\'e to suhmit
the followiug :-
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Htepheu .Johnston was horn on the 29th day of September,
1~12, in what was then the village of 'Yashiugton, !Jut what is
now the city of Piqua, ::\Iiami County, Ohio.
His father, Stephen Johnston, and his uncle, Colonel John
Johnston, came to Ohio in 1808. 'J'hey were descendants of Irish
ancestors.
In 1810 his father was married in Miami county, Ohio. to
Mary Caldwell, of Kentm·ky.
In 1812 his father was government store-keeper at l''ort
Wayne where he then lin•d with his family. Early in August
of that year on account of serious trou!Jle with the Iudiam; ineident to the war of 1~12. Mrs .•Johnston and their little •laughter
wet e sent to l'iljua. It was expeeted the fa thet· woultl join his
wife and little dan~hter at Piqua as soon as he eoultl at'l'ange to
leave Fol't ""ayne. enfortunately, before the opportunity emue
for him to do so, 011 the 2~th day of Au~ust. 1~1 :!, he was killetl
by tlw Indians at l•'ort "'ay11e, ju:-:t one month and one day befmc )lajor .JolmstoH was horu.
)[t s .. f oh11ston, his mother, was one of the remarka hie women
of het· time atul was eontempon11·y of Dauit>l Booue. :-\he •lit>1l
in 1-\eptemhet•, lSIH.

When a youug la1l i\Iajot· .J oltustou walkt•tl tht ough the
woods ft·om l'it111a to Ft:haua. Ohio, wlwte he l~>ai'Hetl the satldler\; tmde. He heeame pt'ofkient ill this husim•ss and follow<>•!
it fm· fonl'teeH ,veat 8.
In l~H ht• wal-l eleded sheritl' of )Iiami eonnty and wal-l teelected in lt'-!3. During two tet·ms he lh·ed in the shet·itf's rt>:o;idenee in Tt·oy, on the corner of l\Iain and Plnm streets, iu what
is now the Broomhall Office Building. Aftm· his term expir-<'11
he moved to Piqua where be Jh·ed the remainder of his life.
He was elected a member of the
set·ved one term.

Ie~:.>islature

in 1S-!5 anti

On the 25th day of April, 1837, be was married to UrPtta
Garnsey, a resident of l'iqun, who sm·vh·es. Seven ehildl'eu
were bor·n of this marr·iage. ,Judge William C. Johnston, a n•embet· of this Bar, is one of the son8.
He entered the Fnion army on the 18th day of April. lSfil.
as a eaptain of a company in the EIC\·entb Ohio Infantry. He
rcsigued his commission in Septembet· of the same year.
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Ht• draftl•d the dwr·h•r of l'iqua all(] wa~ it~ fir~t mn~·m·. He
the dt~· H~ ~olkitor· and as a memht•r· of the t·ity
l'Olll )('i I.
al~n ~eiTt'(l

He wa~ t lw firNt t·hit>f or· t•a pta in of l'icJlllt'N fire depm·tmeu t.
Ill' waN the <"hit'f promotl'r in con1-1truding the Piqua Hydraulic,
awl waN a lwalou~ atln•t·ate in defense of the t·anal ~y~tem of the
state.
~lajor

lit·a n

011

.Johustou wa~o~ ol'iginally a \\'hig but hec·atme
the orgmliza tion of that part.v.

11

Hepnh-

wa~ l'r t>~o:idt>ntial elPdor on the Hepuhli<·an ticket in
He waN t'HJHlidah• for govel'llor 011 the Greenha<'k tiC'ket in
aJHl for· Y<'lll ~-:waN 1111 adn><'ate of eurr·ert<·y reform.

He
l~fi4.
1~77,

He wa~o: a meruht•r· HJHl for· a while pr·esideut of the Hoard
of Trustf't>~<: of tlw Ohio ~tate rnh'er·Nit~· at C'ohnnlms and was
au udin• arul Pai'JJe~t friend of the rniversity ami of the agrit·nltiJI'al iuten•~-:ho~ of the state.
Hm ing hiN teJ·m of sheriff he !'Pad law and ufter hiM te1·m
expiled Hllll while ]Hll'~<:lling the t>atllller's tr11de, he continued to
reafl law.
I htl ing a ~PsHiou of the Supreme Court held in Tro~v, on the

21st day of .Juut•. l~:lO, ~tephen .Tohnston, together with 'Yillium
F. HoNH, .JameH T ..Jatl\'ier, alit! " ' illiam R Powers, wen• admittf•cl to pt al'tit·P.
lu 1~4!1 Major .John~-:hm l.h·afted thP ehnrter of the C'olumhus, PitJIIH a111l I udiana Hail way Company on his saddler·'s
ht•udt. 1'hi~-: iN the lim~ of I'Hilway extPntling eu~t ami west
tht·cmgh l'iqna and i~o: now a part of the great Penns~·lvania ~ys
tPm. He wa~o: c·oun~l'l fo1· thiN c·ompany for a pcr·iotl of twenty
nt· mon• yeat ~-: aftt>l' its m·gauizatio11.
Ht• c·olltinnt>tl iu the pnl<'tit·t• of luw until fh·e or Nix years
ago. Hi:-; la~-:t important legal wor·k wa~-: his appt•aram·e hefore
the ~uptt'llll' ('onrt to :ugue a t·a se orally wheu he was Pightyfi\·1' ~ s:; J .'·par~-: of a gP.
Through his loug lift• Major .Johnston wax an agreeahh•,
affahlt• awl <·ont·tpon~ geutleman. He wa~ pos~t>ssetl of a strong
ar11l ntgg-etl phy~-:iqne. He was a man of tine pet•stmal app~>ar··
atH'e, always tht•~o:sed ueat and with gone] taste. Hi~-: a ppear·auee would attmd at IPntion <lltywlwte. lit• was consiclt•rnte in
his ltt•a tmt•ut nf the yonn;,!l'I' lll!'lllher:-; of tlrP Bar. He was in
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earnest and persistent in the presentation of his cases. He de·
tested anything that smacked of the irregular or sharp practice.
Major Johnston endeared himself to his fellow citizens by
his many admirable qualities. His private life was pure, attractive and useful. His public life was also pure and useful to the
public, and especially useful to his home city.
He was kind and generous in his treatment of his fellow citizens. He was always ready to extend a helping hand to the deser·dng who sought his assistance.
Major Johnston's marriage was happy, his children and
grandchildren affectionate, and he enjoyed the rare felicity of
unbroken domestic happiness. His was a long life, spanning almost a century, and was well spent in the county of his birth.
His death occurred at his home in Piqua, June 20, 1903, aged
ninety (90) years, eight (8) months, and twenty-one (21) days.
Your committee recommends the adoption of the following
t•esolution:
Resolved-That the foregoing minute and memorial be
adopted as a just tribute to the life and character of Stephen
,Johuston.

That the same be entered upon the records of this association and a copy be presented to the Court of Common Pleas, and
that a copy be presented to the family of the deceased.
Wn,LIAM

GEORGE

D. S.

H.

A.

GILBERT,

BROOKS,

LINDSAY.

Passed June 29, 1903.
In closing this sketch of Major .Johnston's life we will copy one incident not previously noted:
On noticing an account of the death of Blue Jacket at his home in
Indian Territory, Major .Johnston recalled the following personal incident which will be of interest to all our readers:
I noticed an artic1e in some of the papers announcing the death of
Blue Jacket, one of the Shawnee tribe of Indians, who formerly resided
at \Vapakoneta.
He was the son of Geor·ge Blue .Jacket, a noted chief of the Shawnees,
and resided in the Indian Tenitory, not far fr·om the southern boundary
of Kansas, on the raih·oad at a station l'alled for him.
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A few years since I stt>pped on the t1·ain going east and on passing
th1·ough the cars I noticeci two dark-skinned men that I suppol"ed were
Indians. I took the seat just behind them and asked one of them what
tribe they lJelonged to. He replied "to the Shawnees." I then remarked:
"You a1·e now passing tlu·ough your old stamping ground,'' and he replied, "yes." I asked him his name and he answered, "Blue Jacket." I
then asked: "Are you a son of George Blue .Jacket?" He said, "Yes."
I said I knew him well, and he then aske4l me what my name was. and
I replied, "Johnston;" when he said, "Are you related to .Johnston, the
former Indian agent?" I said. ''Yes." \Ve then beeame quite intimate
and commenced talking ahout the diffet·eut Indians and the interpreters that I know. I then asked him if he knew l\Ir. Nicholas Greeuhmu,
a trader with his people. He :;~aid he knew him weB. I asked him if be
knew the name he was called by the Indians, but he said he had forgotten it.
I reminded him that when the Indian:;~ found his name to be "Greenham," they at once gm·e him the name of an ummlted gt·een ham "Skipah-getha." and by that name he was known among the Indians.

Blue Jacket greatly enjoyed this ineident related to him.
lie extended to me a cordial invitation to visit him, and some years
afte•· that I passed through his plaee on the •·ailroad hut bad not time
to make the visit.
llis <·omrade on the train was a ministt>J' of the gol'lpel.
THE

'l'RO.JA~

WAU

.:\s a prelude to Pt•rr·y Tuttle's ac<·otmt of the "Battle of Bradf01·d,''
we will gh·e his l't>miniseenee of Majo•· .Johnston, who was at that date
(18!~) sheriff of the eonnt.Y:
Fifty ;rem·s ago I t·esidt•d in Tr·oy, aJHl so did Halph 8. Hart and
Charles Morris, Esq., hoth yotmg attorneys-at-law. On one o<·<·asion
they were in\"ited to addt·ess the people in the Dye neighhor·hood, three
milt>s sonth-ea:4 of T1·oy. on the suhjeet of tempe•·all<'t> in oppositiou to
the halJit some pPople had of <lriukiug whisky. The people in that neighborhood did not t>ntm·taiu view!'! iu harmony with the:-;e tt>mperan<'e lectm·e•·s. and the I'Psult was that rotten e~~rs were snppli<'d and used ou
the speaket·s with uucomfortalJie feelings of di~'>gust, and the good people
were drh·en from the house in dis(mlt•J·. 'l'het·e wa~o~ a dist illet·y not far
off which was run hy a mau name4l Lair. and the supposition was entertaiued that the pi'Oduet of the distillery was used to break up the meeting.
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Two men were iudictP<l aR "partireps·criminis'' in throwing the rot·
ten eggs, a111l were tried on the indictments, found guilty and sentenced
by the court (,Judge Holt presiding) to imprisonment in the count~· jail
for ten days on bread and water. They wet·e duly incarcerated ac(•or·d·
ing to the tet·ms of their· sentence. A mob of people numbering three
hundred met at the Broad ford below Troy and sent a delegation of four
men to the sheriff demanding the release of the prisoners. I think J. l\I.
D.ve, M. Carver, Lair, and a man by the name of Davis were the commit·
tee. The sheriff refused to discharbre the prisoners and called out the
militia. the Troy Blues, and one company of infantry and one of cavalt·y
from Piqua, who paraded the str·eets of Troy and the road at the Broad
ford, and the rebels were disbanded. The sheriff had expended sixt.v or
seventy dollar·s in incidental expenses-powder and lead (no whisky)but the auditor and commissioners refused to audit the account. An
agreed state of facts was entered into by the auditor and sheriff and
submitted to the Supreme Cour·t, then in session in thiR count,\', which
court decided in favor of the shet·itf, and the bill was paid. At that date
we had a Supreme Court which held court in the different couutieR of
the state, and our final resort was then called the Court in Bank, at Columbus. And so ended the Trojan War.
PEURY E. TUTTLE
Perry Erie Tuttle, (named for Commodore Perry), was born at
Watertown, :X. 1'., Sept. 16, 1816, and traced his descent in a dit·ect line
from Wm. Tuttle, who came from England to the port of Boston in the
ship "Planter," in the spring of 1635. Perry was the oldest of eight
children. The others were Gaylord, Frank, Julia (Mrs. Fred. Wright),
Laura (Mrs. G. V. Dorsey), Mary (Mrs. C. S. Dyer), Mrs. J. W. Elliott,
and Mrs. Kate Harlow.
In 18:15 the entire family came to Piqua, but soon afterward located
between Springfield and Ut·bana. Perry went on to Chicago, whi<'h was
then n large village of 3,500, where he remained two years. He then
opet·ated a grist-mill on Mad river for about two years, coming hack to
Piqua in 18:m. His Piqua experience is best told by the following letter
from him to his sister, Mrs. Kate Harlow:
Indianapolis, February 20, 1881.
There are a multitude of pleasant memories associatt>d with
my eight years' residence in Piqua, that I am somewhat plagued
to make a seleetion for talking or wt·iting ahout. You will re·
member, my dear sister·, that I was the a~:aunt courier of the farn·
ily, so to speak; a :-;ort of forerunuer·. Let us see-it was fortyfixe years ago. I was not old enough to vote then. I remember
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I came over from Springfield in a hack and stopped at the ''Xational Hotel," a tavern kept by D. P. Conrad, which ha~ !'ince
undergone an entire transformation. It is now called City hot(>}.
It was Saturday in October in the year 18:36. On Sunday th._.
day following, I succeeded in making the acquaintance of quite
a number of representative young men of the village tht·ou~rh the
kindness and courtesy of mine host. How well I rememhet• .Toe
Young, Kelly Bennett, Stephen Johnston, Christ Sni\'ely ••Timmie Defrees, Fred Geyer, 'Valker McCorkle, John Morrow, and
many others. They came swarming into the hotel from the old
bri<·k Methodist churc·h just acro!'!' the canal. I remember Ste,·e
Johnson wore a swallow-tailed blue <·oat with brass buttons.
He was in high dnclgeon t~ont·ernin~r smne doc-tt·inal point or other

OLD TUTTLE HOTEL, BuiLT IN

1840

that the clergyman had promulgated in his sermon. .Toe Yonug,
in a half serious, half waggish sort of way, admonished the it·ate
young man to curb his temper, and give his rhetoric an ailing on
some other day besides the Lord's day. l thought at the time
the l\lajor. as he is !'ince called, was an exceedingly gootl-lookin~
fellow and I froze to him right off. At this time William Stott
was the leatling met·ehant, Dt·. John O'Ferrall the leading physician, .John Keyt autl Ca\'endar Dills the leading buildet·s. General Hohet·t Young was the best talker, and .Jacob I.andis the
hottest politician on the "'big side, and old .Jos Deft·<>es on the
Demoe1·atic. Old Mr. Car·son was postmaster, Ge01·ge .Johnson
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the be:o;t and only wing shot, and old ,John Chatham owned the
biggest dog. Old .Tndge Leavell was the most expert and RlH'·
cessful fisherman, Colonel John Johnston and Grant Mitehell
were the pillars of the Episcopal church, and John Keyt and
Caveudei· Dills sustained a like rei a tion to the Methodist. At
the north end of Main street John M. Cheevers and Captain John
Endicot sold domestic and foreign liquors by the barrel and keg;
and at the south end was John Tamplin's tavern. Between these
two points Martin Simpson sold leather; Mitchell & Frye, drugs
and physic; George Brown, iron, salt and grindstones; _L. R.
Brownell, Nicholas Greenham, the Youngs, William Scott, ,John
W. Gordon, Ned Kitchen, dry goods; David Jordan made potteryware and F1·ed. Geyer made tin buckets and collenders; George
Johnston talked Shawnee and bought coon skins; Jacob Landis
made saddles and harness; Jim Cat'Son and 'Vm. Johnston tanned hides; the Bennetts, father and sons, made bureaus and bedsteads; Crozier made wagons; J,ewis 'Vebb made hats; and
Father BeRt painted signs and houses and occasionally a portrait, and was a prominent figure in the amen cm·ner of the
Methodist chureh and an eloquent leader in prayer at religous
revivals.
This was, in brief. Piqua in the fall of 183fi. I ought to
add, perhaps, in the public squarf' was a market house, and .TnhtJ
Vail's at·ademy. l\Iany of these eitizens were leading and pi·ominent business men, and others became so aften\'ar·<ls. and this
record would not he just and complete if I omitted such name!'!
as Demas Adams, .Tr., Col. Thos. R. Vanhorne, the b1·others :Matthew and Stephen Caltlwell. The hr·others .John, .Tames and
!<"'rank ,Johnston, and Hugh Scott were the pa ti·iarchs of the village, or perhaps I :,~honld say of the community, for th.,~· did not
reside within the village limits. There were no raih·oad. t.,Jegr·aph. f·anal OI' turnpike fadlities. A hridgf' spanued the l\Hami
at the north nod south ends of 1\Iain street, and one <'J'OSl'ling the
rh·er at t!Je cedar bluff. The northern b1·idge <'Oillle<'ted Piqua
with Ross\·iJ1e, and the south one with the Dedi':,~ half acre, us
it was theu called. These ancient sti·uctm·es lun·e hl>t'n replae.,d
by othe1·s more substantial. no douht. and it is to he hoped that
the :ulnmee of civilization and good IIIOI'als Jut:,~ so changed the
duu·acter of the little eomnmnity at the east end of the lower
bl'idge as to make its name traditional, if not to ohliterat., it alto·
get her.
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1 e<·all

with nnwh pleasure, my dear !'lister. and I ba\'e no
donut yon do the same. the eminently soda] and friendly character of the people of Piqua at the time of which I \YI'ite. ami of
its continuance dm·ing our sojourn muong them. \Ye hml our
dancing (llll'ties in the winter; and onr spring. summer and autumn picnics in the woods. The l\liami afforded the finest of
bass fishing, and the woods and fields a \'at·iety and abuu,!ance
of game. In the way of show amu:o~ements the facilities weJ·e
exceedingly meagre <·ompared to tho!'le of the present day. The
dr<·us mad menaJ,.rerie, howe\'er, ne\·et· failed to put in an appearnnce sometime during the summer or fall. This was always a
wekome e\·ent. and was, of course, well patronized.
The <·ertaint,\' of the c1mal being opened in the near future
ga\'e Pi<pta a prestige and pt·ominence at home and abroad. :\Iattet·s took a spet·nlative tum and I reRohed to build a hotel. The
building at the <·orner of North and Main streets, and now called
the ''Miami House,'' was built by me in lS:J!), and opened in 1:'40.
It was then regat·ded as a magnificent and stupendous enterprise
-an enterprise that would waft its projector to fame ami fortune. I need searcely state that this prediction hus not been
realized, by a very lat·ge majority. 1 seldom fail to 'think of it
without regarding it as an ad of supreme folly. If I lh·e to be
a hundred yeat·s old I shalluever forget the opening of that hotel.
It was a free blow. In the afteruoou I gave a dinner to the old
people and in the evening a ball to the young. The girls and
the young fe1lows didn't !deep for a week thinking of it. I engaged a long time in advance those renowned eolored nmsicians,
the Bowles, father and two so11s, whose home was in Men·er
connt,v. How weB I remember the anxious faces of .Joe Young
and Kelly Bennett~ as the sun was going down and no Bowles
and sons on lwnd.
The lo11g bridge at the head of Main stl'eet was utilized as
a look-out by these worthy gentlemen and many othet·s. E\·ery
fi\'e minutes a t·epm·t came i11 ft·om the bridge that the Bowles
were not in sight. Their failure to come began to assume horrihle a11d appalling proportions. 'l'he play of Hamlet might,
nuder some conditions, pron•ed without the sad-faced Dane, and
a camp-meeting bas been run successfully without a sh·aw, but a
dance without music was simply an impossibility. At last in
dim twilight three hot·8emen were seen comi11g down the 8t.
Mat·ys road. 'fhe,v <'aused a sli~ht movement among the eager
and silent w:nchet·s. ''Are llwy black ot· white,'' says .Joe. ''and
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can you count them?" "There are thnoe." r-;ays Kelly. "and as
black as the de,·il. I can see the whites of theil· eyes and their
fiddle boxes." ''Thank God for llis mercies/' says ,Joe, and the
dance proceeded.
The ball-room was on the third floor. and is there yet. or
a few years ago. I had a dome made in the ceiling, a mag·
nifieent affair. \Vhen I saw it last it reminded me of an inverted
sugar kettle. I have stood under that dome with heart palpitating with wonder and delight, (the dome of St. Peter's is insig·
nificant in comparison). \Vhen ,John Keyt and Cavender Dills
designed and built it, it was the cr·owning a<'t of their profes·
l'lional lives; and what is more astonishing they survived the ef·
fort many years and raised large and respedable families. But
whether the descendants of these worthy builders are cognizant
of this phenomenal piece of architecture is more than I can say.
This was in the year 1840, a year that will ever be memorable
in the history of our counh·y for its log·<·abin and hard·(·ider
campaigns. The holstery became JlOpular and famous through·
out the length and breadth of the laud. It was the headquarters
of the Miami canal engineer corps, and the fa\·orite resort of
itinerant comme1·cial drummers and the political stumpers of
that excitable campaign. Gen. Harrison, Tom Corwin and Col.
Dick Johnson have stretched their historieallegs under its hountifully supplied table. Its four years' <·m·eer was indeed a brilliant one. I could relate a score of interesting incidents. some
sad and some merry. that transpired during my management had
I time. One must suffice now. My stable be<·ame terrihly in·
fested with rats. They seemed to come from all parts of the
town and they were prolific beyond all known rules of computation, and exhibited in a bold and fearless manner the \'ery worst
cha~·acte1·istics of their natm·es. All my efforts to decimate their
numbers proved obm·th·e. Their noctm·nal riotings, and hostile
encounters in the stall partitions, UlldeJ· the floors, and in the
hay loft, we1·e positively blood curdling·. B)· the light of a hmtern their tails could be seen wriggling through the cracks and
knot-holes of the partitions a11d in the hay-racks. Many a night
armed with a strong pair of shears and a lantel'll I h;n·e harvested a score of rats' tails. \V'oe to the rat that suffered his tail
to dangle th1·ough a knot-hole or wriggle in the hay t'a<'k. The
modus operandi was to simply grip the tail with the fingers, pull
it as far as the rat's bod)' would permit and give a vigorous cut
with the shears. The squeak thnt followed (•omeyed a vh·id imwa~o~
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pression to the looket'R·on that the O)Jet·ation was slightly pain·
ful. This employmeut, as ~·on may well suppose, wal'luot fuu for
the t·atl'l, but to those who partidpated it was n som·<·e of most
exquil'lite t·eneatiou. After I had set:ured some hundt·ed:o~ of
tails. stt·auge euough the ratl'l began to disappear. The sutl1len,
mystet·ious mad paiuful opet·ation attending the loss of their
tailR <'1tused a paui<- and stampede, and I was fiually rid of the
pests altogethet·. The,,· emigi'Hted in supreme disgust. Fot· a
long time, howe\·er, tailless rats were seeu in \'Hl'lt unmhet·s in
various quarters of tile town, to the wondet· and amazement of
the good people of Piqua.
Do yon t·ememhet· the ''Piqna Light Infantry." ancl Cllll ~·on
t·ealize that the company wns or·gani1.ed o\·er forty years ago?
One IIarrolcl, an Il'ishmau who ser\·ed in the British and our
own m·ruy, cnme to Piqua and innugurated a military furm-e
among the hoy~;. A <·nmpany was organi?.ed, with Demas Adams
Hs captain. It w11:-: made up of splendid material and be1·ame
nott>1l for its superior drill 111H.l marching. And clo you remem·
he1· our fifer? If this sketch should t·ome under the eye of any
sul·vivot· of the compn n,v I call upon him to laugh n~; he re1·nlls
this musi<'al JH'odigy. I think his name was Heath, and he waR
from O\'et· the river :o~omewheN~. As soon as the or<let·l.v·seJ·geant
handed the c·ompauy oYer to the captain the Rigual was ~ri,·eu to
Heath to tire away on his fife. His right leg and his mouth at
on<·e t·ormnenced a serie~ of violent l'ltruggles to for<·e out a tune
awl for the space of a full minute it waR ext·eedingly doubtful
whether the spasmodk je1·ks of the leg ami the f'ontm·tionR of
the fal'e and mouth would result in failure or a tt·iumph. This
exhibition st>t all autbol'ity UJI() disdpline at defiance for the
nonce. Men and office1·s were alike convul:-:ecl with laughter.
On<'e while we were ma1·ehing in Ringle file owr the long bric.l~re
at the north end of )fain ~tt·Pet, with lo<·k :o~tep aud heads et·ect,
one of the men (Louis Kil'kl disappearec.l suddeuly out of the file
tlu·ough au opening the width of a plank into the water below,
a distanc~e of twenty fet>t at leal'lt. The water fo1·tunately was
only waist cleep. lle carried his gnu with him and t·ejoined the
company a few minutes afte1·warcl uninjured, but he was an
"ex<·et~clingly tlem'd moist hod~·," as Mantalina would have saitl.
This I'Oillpany partil'ipatt>d iu that memorable Trojan campaign
that l'llhuinatt>d in tlu~ "battle of Boardford." This was it:
The quiet and peaceable \'illage of Troy, eight miles lll"low. waR
almut to he in\'adecl by an armed fot·ce f1·om the Knoop settle·
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ment, for the purpose of l'escuiug·from durance vile, parties who
had committed an olfE'nse against the peace and dignity of the
state of Ohio, and it was further alleged that they <liabolicall~'·
and wickedly proposed to sack and bur·n the town aud Rcalp the
dtizenR. The "Troy Blues" were (•ailed out and a hurr·ied and
urgent demand made at the dend hour· of the ni~ht upon C:tptaiu
.Adams' company to come to the re!':cue. Cpon the arriml of tlw
messenger the long roll was beat through the deser·ted and silent
street!': of Piqua. The ('Ompany promptly responded to the <·all.
A canal freight boat was forcibly pressed into ser\·ice. ·within
a couple of hours the boat, with its freight of fier·ce wat·riors a111l
a heavy cargo of war material and commissary stores, pulled out
of the town with drums beating and colors flying. H has heeu
said that wives embraced their hushands and little chil<h-en dung
to the legs of their <laddies, but I don't believe it. )line <licln't,
I know, hut I ha\·e a sort of dim and vague impression that I t·ast
a mournful and pathetic glance at my hotel and wonder·e1l if I
should ever again decapitate rat's tails. or ever hehold its beautiful and architedural outlines; and would the mortgage en•r· he
can<·elled on the recor·der's books at Troy. On the passage Captain Adams detailed a squad of men to make a supply of eartridges. !<'or ba11 a substitute was made of slugs ehopped ft·om
hars of lead with a hatchet. They made a villainons-looldng projet•tile. As the boat came into the loek at the outskirts of the
village we r·eeeh·ed a hearty welcome fr·om the ter·rified citizens.
}<'rom the lo(·k we were escor·ted to the public squar·e wher·e we
staeked ar·ms aud str·uck out for breakfast. It was expected the
enemy would cr·oss the rh·et· at Boar·dford, a noted crossiug of
the Miami about two miles from town. At this poiut the banks
of the rh·er were strongly guarded hut no harricades ere<·ted,
dit<·hes dug or entrenchments thrown up. Many times during
the day we wer·e warned of the near approach of the opposiug
belliger·ents, and we as many times formed in or·der of battlt•.
Not a soldier flinched. On the contrat·y, it can he truly ~aid
that "l'!ouls were in arms and eager for the fray." Once, indeed.
our· fifer's struggles to force a tune was <·onstruPd hy some of the
Tr·ojans, who did not know of Heath's infir·mity. to indicate fear
a111l eowar·dice; hut Heath floundered on violently until his shrill
notps rung out a defiant strain to the in\'aders. As night appr·oat·hed we bh·ouael.:ed in the <·ourt house, and wer·e only ·once
t·alletl to ar·ms dm·ing the night, whkh pro\·ed a false alanu.
Befor·e moruing, howen•r, the affair was settled hy a confer·eru·e
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of citizens with a delegation from the Knoop settlement, anti
thus ended this great s<•are and all there is of the "battle of
Broadford," and a gaping world is no doubt jubilant that I have
been spared to record its history. \Vith the sun shining upon as
brave and ntliant a set of men as ever shouldered a musket we
repaired to our bont and commenced the homeward voyage.•Just
outside of Troy from the deek of our boat we emptied our brtins
into the trunk of a large sycamore tree, and if it stands today, it
hears in its bod,\' fifty pounds of leaden !!lugs as a memento of the
desperate conflict. \Ye reached home after a brief and event·
le.'!R voyage with full ranks. our browR decked with victoriouR
wN•aths, a11<l a proud conseiousneRs that we had smoothed the
wrinkled f1·ont of grim vhmged war and checkmated one of the
moRt formitlable attemptR to multilate and massacre the <1uiet
citizen:o~ of a neighboring town. with whom we were ever on terms
of the most fri('tHil!J all(/ fraternal intercourse.
P. E. T.
From Piqua Tuttle went to Lebanon and then to Cincinnati, whence
he leasl:'d the old Franklin House at Fourth and Main streets, remodeled
it and named it the Cit,\' hotel. Suhset)Uently he opened the Wood111ff
House in that city. In Jsr..t he became the manager of the ~iel House
in Columbus, and later the Bates Rouse in Indianapolis. He was after·
ward in business in Terre Haute, but finally went back to Indianapolis
where he was still living at the date of his letter.
WRI'l"l'EN BY JOHN H. YOt:l'W_. OF' UitBAXA, !\lAY

1890

My first acquaintance with Piqua was in the year 1822. At
that time the town cousi~ted principally of buildings along what
is now Main street, beh>iuning at .John Garvey's, where the Pan·
handle t•ailway crosses, and ending at the river on the north.

My father Ih·e<l in a ft•ame house on the east side of Main
street near the north end. )~"early opposite to him lived Mr.
Sharp, whose daughter married ,John M. Cheever. Next south
of him llem.r Kitchen built a brick house in which I suppose his
family still reside. Next south of my father William R. Bart·ing·
ton built a brick house, now owned by Mr. Alexander. Mr. Barrington {·ame ft·om Philadelphia and brought to Piqua the fit·~t
printing materials alHl published the first newspaper in a small
annex 'vbich he built at the north end of his residence. As this
was next doot· to my fathet·'s I was in the habit of setting type between school hours, lllOI'ning, noon and night, until, from a fancy
for it, I became a. pretty g-ood printer, so that when aftet·wards
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in 18:m Jeremiah Dooley bought the oftiee and removed it to a
ft·ame hou~e whkh stood about where Presley & Bowles' harbet·
shop is, I followed it ancl continued to work in it. The press was
a Ramage press, requiring two pulls to eaeh side. The ink was
put ou the "forms'' with balls made of buekskin and stuffed with
wool. In the office of Jeremiah Dooley were three printer boys
who afterwards attained some little distinction. They were
Thomas J. Larsh, who was a member of the Ohio Constitutional
Convention of 1852; .J. H. Defrees, who reJwesented the Goshen,
Ind., district in conbrt·ess several years, and John H. Young, who
requests the author of this article to withhold his praises. I
ought not to forget that brt·andest p.-inter boy of all, John D.
Deft·ees, who afterwards became Government printer at \Vash·
ingtou.
Among the eat·liest settlers hereabout was Col. .John John·
of Upper Piqua, the Indian agent. He was a ,·ery eapable
public officer, an intelligent, cultivated gentleman, and gave char·
acter to the early settlement of Piqua. Col. William McLean,
who represented the distrid in congress several years, was a ,·ery
earl)· settler. He was a lawyer and had his law offiee on Spring
~-;tt·eet.
I am not very familiar with the names of your streets,
but I eau designate by sa,ring that Col. ~leLeau sold the property
to his friend, Hobert Young, who being himself a lawyer, allowed
the offke to remain, but tore down the old ami built a new fum·
ily mansion, which is now used for sehool purposes. .James It
Young and ,Joseph H. Young studied law in that oftiee. hut ne\·er
practit·ed any, I am told, being content with being achnittecl to
the bar. Col. McLean and Robet·t Young came from ""arren
t·ouuty, as did also Col. Thomas H. VanHorn, who married the
widow of Henry Chappeze and lived in a house which stood where
Hiram Brooks now lives.
~ton,

Of other early settlet·s I remember .John Ingram, Col. .Joseph
I>efn>es, Anthony Defree.<~, Col. Joseph Bennett, the Manuin~,
the Mansons, .Jr.<~ob Landes, John Tamplin, navid Jordan, Hem·y
Kitchen, Kieholas Greeuham, }L G. Mitchell, Thomas Bellas,
.John M. Cheever, I>r. John O'Ferrall, Benjamin Leavell, .Joseph
~age •.John Chatham, John Gnr,·ey, William Scott, who lh·ed at
the north end of the town; Boyd F.din~et·, Thomas ,V. }fansfield,
Pat ~cully, .Tollll 1\leCorkle, Olcl Captain Riley, (he of Capt.
Hiley's narrative), livecl for a while in a frame house whieh stoocl
where K K Mc-Kinney's residence now is. At a later period (•ame
Esq. Wm. Elliott, Col. Hobet·t Shannon, Demas Adams, Geo. H.
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Frye, Dr. G. V. Dorsey and others. Maj. Stephen .Johnston, who
now happily survh·es, was one of the earl~· settlers. In early life
he went to a school in the brick school house on the public square
which stood west of Main street and west of your city hall. kepi
by his step-father. Daniel 1\litchell. The Reats were long slah
hendtes-no backs and no desks-and one day the teacher sought
to punish Stephen for his mischievousness ami sent him to a
bench away fr·om the other scholar·s. As soon as the old man's
back was turned ~tephen was with the other boys; the old man
stormed. but Stephen's apolo~· wa."i, "Fathet·. that seat hack
there is too hard."
~peaking of that old school-house reminds me that it was
there I attended the first political meeting I e\·er attended. The
orator on the occasion wa11 ThornaR ·w. Mansfield, who wa.<; the
mail <·arrier, and a famous .Jackson man. AR a hoy I was not a
.Jackson man-indeed my education had heen so neglecte«l that I
thought .JackRon men great rascals. One e\·ening there was n
,Jackson meeting in the school house and I Rlipped in ( perlmps
bare-footed), and thet·e in front of a tallow dip stuck in a tin
candlestick on a little table stood the orator of the O('casion.
Col. ~Iansfield, swinging his arms and yelling, "Fellow dti7A~ns.
the trnth of the principle!'~ taught by Gen .•Jackson grows more
brighter and more shininger every day, as sure as the reflection
of the light of this candle Rhines in the face of every man pressent," ( 7 men ami a boy.) I was overcome at the first outburst
and rau m·er to Billy 8eott's little store located in a small annex
at the uorth end of .John Chatham's house and reported. It was
iu this little room that your rich merchant and bmtker, \Vm.
~cott, took his start.
It was a mighty small star·t-a few dt•y
goods, but more groceries and butter and eggs and countl·y produce. .John Chatham's house was on the east side of Main str·eet
and uorth side of the publie square. I think the house occupied
by M1·. Lee and others stands where stood ''the house that .Jaek
built."

Old .John Chatham was famous in his time,-he had a voke
like a lion and di«l the needful yelling to boost the banos at house
and barn raisings. The period to whi<'h I am referring was befm·e canals, tur·npikes or railroads were built. At the great
freshels of the Mhtmi rin•r in the spring, hoats were built at
Piqua in which flour, bacon. pork, corn, and fl-uits were shipped
to New Orleans. 'fhe boats were built on the bank of the ri\·et·
near where your gas house Ktnuds and theJ·p Jauudted into the
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ri\'er and then loaded for the grand \'oyage. The latuwh wa~ a
great occasion. People came from far all() near, and old .John
f'hatham ga,·e the word: "Men, are ~vou ready? Xow, all to·
getber, he;n·e, 0 !" 'Vhat an ex<·itement: Piqua waR always
fond of excitement. As the untaught sailor~ trampt>d the de<·k
controlling the boat with the three grent om·s it was gt·nnd.
AIHI didn't the boys and some girls and old people run down
l\lain stret>t to set> the boat as it came nromtd the hend to the
south eJHl of town and sped away? Those \'oyages down tht>
great Miami to the Ohio ri\'er and thence to Xew Orlt>aus of
<'onrse o<·t·urred before the making and opening of the Miami
canal. This canal was not commenced to be eonstruded from
Cincinnati to Dayton until lH~H and finished tht·ongh to the lake
nbont 18-U. Quite a struggle occurrt>d between the llad t·i\'er
and Miami \'alleys as to the Joc·ation of the canal north of Dayton. ll,\' father was a member of tht> Ohio Senate when, by ad
of the lebrislature, the route was established to J·un up the Miami
Yalley throngh Troy and Piqua, and the town of Piqna was
b"l'andly illuminated and the Piqnads were excited .
•J. H. YouNG.
The following is a brief history of the Hilliard family and its set·
tlement at Piqna. written in 18:19 by .Joseph Hilliard, fnther of .James
G. Hillhu·d, l'et'ently deceased, shortly prior to his death:
EARLY Sf:T'J'LE?ta;x-r Ill<' OHIO IIY

.JosgJ•H

HILLI.\IID

J'iqna. Ohio, 8ept. lH:i!l.
.Joseph Hilliard, the writer of this Rketdt, was born .January 1, A. J>. 17S4, in Burlington connty. Xew .JerRey, neat· the
present site of Mount Holly, about sixteen mile:o~ south of Trenton, and nineteen from Philadelphia.
""hen about three years of age my parents, .John a111l Elizabeth Hilliar<l, remo\'eu to Wheeling, Ya .• where they temaiue<l
a short time when they emigrated to Columbia, on the north side
of the Ohio and Little Jlimui rh·ers, six miles east of Cindnnati.
\Yhen moving. our boat was stoved in in t·onse<JUent·e of the
breaking up of the ice and we lost two out of tltree hot·ses, mo~-;t
of om· cattle. ho~,rs, sheep and other pet·sonal p)'(>perty.
After
pany with
to ~ orth
wet·e the11

a shot·t stay at (_'ohunbia, lll)" pat·e11ts remow<l. in com.Judge .Joint 8ymes, the father-in-law of Gen. Hunison,
Bene). fifteen miles below Cin<'inna t i. The I udia11s
IIUillerous here. mul duri11g the early part of our sta.v
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were friendly mul IH:'<H'eHble, hut owing to the fad that 1-10me of
their horses were stolen hy the whites and seereted ill the woorls,
they heenme very much enraged, and many diffieulties and barbarities ensued.

A eertain white lliHII by the IIHtue of Ash, who had heen
taken h~· the Indians in his ho~·bood, was ill the habit of secreting himself on the banks of the rivet· and hej.!ging the boats passing up and dowll to stop aJHI take him on board.

JosEPH HILLIARD

Ht• hei11g a whitt• 111:111 :nul :wti11g fm· the llldia11s, det·oyed
mally UJIWHI'Y vietims iu1o till-' ha11ds of the cnrnged Shawnees
awl othet·s aud was the eallst• of ma11y of the hr11tal massacres
which then oreurred; a !HI stlt'b wer·t.• tlw forehotlings of his mind,
it was said, that he was nf1·aid to tran•l alone d11ring the night,
beillg haunh•d hy the spirits of thost~ in whose rmn·der he had
hee11 an at-cessory.
flUOTIJI·:R 'I'CHL\IIAWKBD

Aho11t this time my bt·other·, t·t·iah Ililliard, a lad of fiftt.'l.~n
year·s of Hge. ht>i11g out ill se:ll'l'lt of the t·ows nne nwrning. was
tomahawked when withiu one-half mile of his father'l-l house. He
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was the first person that I e,·et· saw that wns killed by the In<lians.
He now slet>ps in the Rame gm,·e with his mother in Xorth
Bend.
The next persons massacred were Rtephen Carter. Benjamin Laffordy, Benjamin Cox, and a number of othet·s. One .John
R. .Mills was hadly wounded, but so far recovered as to he able
to go about for years.
Previous to this time James Logan, afterwards an Indian
chief, was taken prisoner by the whites, with his mother and
brotherl'l, awl removed into Kentuc·ky. He was afterwards
brought unrl exdtauged by .Judge 8ymes for some white pl'isoners.
In time subsequent. be fought with Gen. Harrison against
the British uud also the Indians. He waR a bt·a,·e and noble
soldiet·, eharnetet·ir.ed hy a large shan~ of humanity.
IN

TJA:-;G~:R

OF IIEIXG

:unw~:H~m

"'hen I was about nine years of age my father and my two
older bt·others went to Null ct·eek, · near the town of Heading,
for the purpose of buihling a cabin. I was left at home to take
care of the house and stock, my younger brother and siRter being
with me.
.At this time a man hy the name of Demoil'le was murdered
hy the Indians and this caul'led tenible consternation through the
settlement. ami no one coul<l JH'edict what disclosure!! a single
day might make.
Pat·vin Dunn, my brother-in-law, knowing our expmmre as
childt·e11 without en•n the watehful care of a mother (!'~he haYing
been take11 fr·om Ul'l hy the hand of death) t•ame at mid11ight to
our· t·est·ne and took us to .Korth Benet
MOVED TO VICINITY OF PIQUA

In 17!17 my father, brother Charles and myself, accompanied
by six familieR and three single men, took up our reRidence in the
vidnity of Piqua on the east si<le of the Big Miami t·h·et·.
There were then no houses this side of Da,vton except one on
Honey Creek built hy ,Jonathan Donalds nnd Dadd M01·ris.
During the cultivation of our firRt corn crop we lh·ed in Indian
cnmps constructed from bark and poles aftet• whkh the same
season we erected <·abins.
In tlw fall of the same year the tit·st c·nhin was built upon
the preRent site of the city of Piqua by .Job Guard, who came to
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this settlement from Greenville. Our neighbors were then scarce
(except Indians) and pretty well dispersed, being principally in
Dayton, Springfield and a few scattered along Mad river.
The land in the eleventh range being owned by Judge
Symes, my father commenced laying out a town on the east side
of the river under his direction, but he (Symes) soon after fail·
ing, the land fell back into the hands of congress; we holding a
pre-emption right in the same.
SETTLEMENT A'l' STAUNTON

The next settlement in this county was made by John Knoop
and a number of others in the spring of 1798 at Staunton, eight
miles south of Piqua.
The game of the region at that time consisted of bear, deer,
etc., with wild turkeys and other small game in abundance, all
of wllich were <~onsidered acceptable dishes in our cabin home.
Corn bread was then om· "staff of life," the corn being ground
in hand mills and baked in a Johnny cake, or in the old corn
dodger style.
Our manner of traveling was oriental and simple, without a
carriage or vehicle of any kind. Our wives and daughters were
no drivers of chariots or buggies as now, but good pedestrians
and not unskilled equestrians. Our young people had their social parties, going generaly on foot, but if they rode, each young
man and his partner on the same horse with 'himself.
The common dress of the young men consisted of hunting
shirts made of buckskin and cut in notches in such a way as to
make ornamental fringes, and pantaloons of the same material.
Instead of hats they wore fur caps of their own manufacture,
and made from the skins of the fox or raccoon and adorned with
the tail of the animal for a pendant.
EVERYBODY WORE MOCCASINS

Boots and ~o~hoes were little worn, buckskin moccasins being
used instead, their manufacture was simple and unique, being
composed of one piece, the edges uniting in a seam at the top and
another at the heel by a cord of the same. They were fastened
to the foot by passing a string under the shoe which, being
brought up, was made to tie around the ankle.
When fine shoes were worn they were of a style which the
young ladies and gents of the present day would scarce know to
what use they could be applied. They were much longer than the
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foot, and terminated in a point which, of course, turned up.
Young ladies' fine dresses were made of calico and' chintz, prin·
cipally of calico.
Their ordinary dresses were made of striped lindsey and
very often they had no other kind. Their dresses were small in
compar·ison with those of the present day, hoops being very
scarce in those days, our log cabins scarcely affording sufficient
room for the modern style of female dress.
KEPT TIME WI'l'HOUT CLOCKS

Such an article as a cooking stove was unknown, the wide
chimneys affording sufficient space for all cooking purposes. We
kept time without a clock and were as regular in our habits as
now. Our floors were made of puncheons split out of the log and
sometimes hewed. For chairs we used benches from three to six
feet long, and small three-legged stools, which served all neces·
sary purposes for comfort and convenience.
Our dishes consisted of bowls and trays made of pewter or
wood, no china or Liverpool ware being then in use. All our
furniture was plain and common and no style was covered by a
patent.
The different members of the settlement were true to each
other's interests, and in my opinion selfishness and treachery
were not as common as they are now.
Our living was hard, scarcity of bread being very common,
but meat was always plenty. Our nearest water mill for several years was owned by Col. Patterson, two miles and a half
below Dayton. Several years afterward John Manning erected
a mill near the place where Piqua now stands.
FIRST BLOCK HOUSE

The Indians being very troublesome, a block house was
erected near the present residence of D. E. Thomas, Esq. We
seldom had occasion to resort to it, however.
On November 24, 1807, I was married to Sarah Reed, originally from North Carolina. We had seven children, all of whom
are living at this date.
In 1812 war was declared with England and General Hull
surrendering to the British at Detroit, general consternation prevailed throughout the country. Fort Wayne was beseiged by the
Indians, and General Harrison with his troops was sent to the
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relief of the people of that region. Many of the settlers act·orupanied the expedition. my brother Charles being one of the number.
Finding Fort Wayne forsaken by the Indians, GeneN1l Harrison at once pt·oceedcd to Eel river, in Indiana, ami destroyf.'d a
few Indian towns, but had no regular battle with any of the
tribes. One or two rf.'giments on their way against the BritiRh
encamped on a field in this vicinity, now owned by D. E. Thomns,
nearly opposite the present school house of the town of Huntet·sville.
HOSTILITIES CEASED

I ha,·e the clearest recollection of seeing the army encamped
there at that time. After hostilities ceased we had very little
trouble, occasionally a stroke from the baud of an unfriendly Indian, but in a great measure we were permitted to enjoy domestic happiness and attend to the culth·ation of our farms unmolested, which has ever since been my employment.
From the first log hut that was erected on the present site
of the city of Piqua in 1797, I have been permitted by a kind
Providence to liYe and see it a flourishing town, with nearly all
the fat•ilities of modern times.
MRS. RACHEL DAVIES
Mrs. Davies, in 1899, wrote the following sketch of her life:
I was born December 7th, 1812, in a log cabin on what was
then known as the Greenville road, now the l\Idincken fann on
the Ver·sailles pike.
Afterwnrds my father built n large, two-story, hewed log
house. In 1818 we moved to Upper Piqua on what is known a11
the A:-hton farm. They made the brick to build the house on the
fnr·m. They cut the logs in the woods, took them to the saw
mill and made them into lumber; made a honrd kiln and dried
the lumber; they split the shingles, which covered the house, in
the woods by hnnd.
They built a hewed log barn, wbirh still remains there.
Father set out a big orchar·d c<msisting of elegant fruit tr·ees of
all kinds. In winter we {h·ied the peu('hes, npples, cherries,
peat·s and plums. Then we hnd a maple grm·e and maoe om·
own molasses and sugar.
We t·aiscd om· own C'attle, sheep. etc.; cured our hecf, se11ing the hides to the tanner. "'e sowed the flaxReed; pulled the
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flax; laitl it on tlw grass to bleach; then broke it in a brake; then
scutchetl it on n board with a wooden knife; then mother put it
tht·ough the hackle and spun it into yarn, and an old woman who
occupied the little house in the yard wove it into cloth. whieh
supplietl the family.
The wool taken from the sheep was brought home, carded
and spun into yal'll and woven into blankets and coveJ•lids.
Mother colored the yarn red, blue and white, and bad it made
into <'on•rlids, sending them to Dayton to be WO\'ell.
:Mother frequentl,r gave corn meal to the Indians in exchange
for relics, stl<'h as howls, baskets, spoons, etc. My mother gave
me two silver spoons, which the Indians had stolen from the
white people. They are marked with initials. I ga\'e one to my
son Charles and one to my son Frank.
After we children were grown, our home was the <·enter of
life aml gayety. My father was very hospitable and fond of en·
tertaini11g his friends. He was charitable to the poor· ami raised
to manhood several poor children.
·whell har,·est time came they would fir·st <·ut wheat with a
sickle, (sixty men at a time working in the field), then they cut
with a l'radle, and after that with a reapet·.
Then they threshed with a flail, which consisted of two long,
round sticks of hickory wood, in the ends of which wen• bored
holes, tied together with leather str·aps. One served as a handle
and the other was hurled skillfully through the air and thus
flailed the grain. It took a great deal of sleight-of-hand to use
a flail all day to the best ad\·autage pos!!ihle. The wheat was
then put on the floor and tt·amped by horses, then clea11ed and
sent to the mill.
My father would often take the wheat to Cincinnati to sell.
It would take eight days to make the round trip. On one of
the8e trips he brought a wagon load of goods for a merchant.
The man being unable to pay the obligation, he took in payment
the lot on Main street, north of Ash stJ·eet, on which are now
built five business houses. lle paid the 1'\lnt of sixty dollnrs for
the lot, which is very valuable propert~· now. 'fhe lots were
equally tlivitletl among his daughters. I hnve still in my posses·
sion the lot next to the bank.
1\lrs. Rachael Johnsto11 DaYies and Mrs. Margaret Kirk
spe11t many an hour in the camp of the Shawnees, playing under
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the trees and receiving the kindest and most devoted attention
from the squaws. Mrs. Rachel Davies was carried from her
father's house on the back of a squaw, "Aunt Betty" by name,
while Mrs. Kirk followed at her side.
The Indians lived all about them and soon became fast
friends of the family, often coming to the house, not infre·
quently to exchanbre some article they had made for food.
Mrs. Davies still has a large bowl, carved from the knot of
a hickory tree, which they gave her mother for corn meal.
Mrs. Johnston always came to the monthly meetin~rs of the
Piqua Female Bible Societ~·, riding horseback and frequently
bringing her daughter riding behind her.
These meetings were held in Mrs. Campbell's stone house,
located at the corner of Water and Downing streets.
After a few years, as the family prospered, they moved from
thelog cabin to a brick house, which they built nearby on what
is now known as the Ashton farm.
When on the farm we used to make a great many things.
For instance, we made candles out of tallow, first by taking
wicks, stringing them on sticks and dipping them in hot tallow
until they were large enough for candles. Afterwards we had
tin molds. The wicks would be hung in these and the tallow
poured around them. In order to save time we very often made
our candles at night.
When I was a child at Upper Piqua we had no matches, and
if we wanted to start a fire we would take two pieces of flint,
strike them together so as to make a spark, which would drop
into a piece of punk. This punk would ignite and burn like a
match. This was placed in the stove or fireplace with straw
and kindling, and the fire was made.
Rachel Johnson was married to Samuel Davies .July 7th,
1841, in the old borne at Upper Piqua. at 7 o'clock in the morn·
ing by Rev. Meeks.
After the cet·emony we were driven to Dayton in a twohorse carriage; remained there until next day and then drove to
Seven Mile, Butler county, to the old Davies homestead. After
a visit of one week we returned to Lockport, where Mr. Davies
bad built a log cabin, between the canal and the river, where we
lived for three years.
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Mr. Davies at that time was engaged by the state in build·
ing all the locks on the canal at that point, building nine locks.
It took five years to complete the contract. The stone used in
the construction of these locks was brought from the qu~rries
at Dayton, Ohio.
Then we moved to Piqua, Mr. Davies going into the grocery
business in 1843, and continuing in this business until his death.
He built the present home, corner Wayne and Greene streets,
in 1847, where I have lived nearly all my married life.
Mrs. Davies celebrated her 100th birthday anniversary Dec. 7, 1912.
MRS. ELLA GILL SEDGWICK
Ella Gill was a granddaughter of Hugh Scott, the pioneer who
came to Piqua in 1808 and bought a part of the Henderschott farm, just
north of Camp street. His large log house was on the east side of Rh·er
street, near the intersection of Broadway, and one of the large boulders
used as a corner of the foundation may yet be seen in the door·yard of
Davis McClay. The Gill home was the little brick house near the large
elm tree on north Broadway. After her marriage Mrs. Sedgwick moved
to Deer Lodge, Tenn., where she died in 1911. Her reminiscences were
written in 1901 and 1904.
Mr. Editor: However far from home one may wander,
neither time nor space can obliterate from memory the place of
his birth, and the heart still yearns for the old home and the
scenes of his childhood. In those days the flowers seemed to
be sweeter and the grass greener, and while we ruay have outgrown those crystal lenses, yet the recollection of those happy
days comes to the writer like the strains of musi<~ on far-off
waters. Our hearts throb to the touch of happy or sad associations of the old home, the hills and woods around it, the house
filled with kinsfolks from near and from far, the family all gath·
ered home, children and grandchildren, and sometimes there were
so many the house could hardly hold them. The dear home faces
so tenderly beloved smile upon us again, and the air iN jubilant
with the merry voices of lads and lassies.
It is strange, and yet not strange, how these old associations cling to us. Their magic is the "Golden, olden glories of
the days gone by." ls it not Holmes who tells us how sitting
with the old American millionaire in a Paris <'afe, he sees him
dreamily clink the ice in his wine glass and presently tell how
the sound always recalls the boyhood days when the cow-hell
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tinkled as he dro,·e the her·d in the gloaming to the old New England pasture thr·ee thousand miles toward the sunset?
Transplanted, but ne,·er alieuated, om· hearts turn so often
the homeward way that after ~·ears of absence we deter·mined
ouee more to vi~o~it our childhood's home. \Ye could hardly wait
fo1· the day to eome for the home goiug. But at last the train
pulls us out fr·om the station, onwanl past the suburhl-l, beyond
the few S(·atteriug habitations that cling to the outskirts of the
town. pm.;t solitary farm houses alread~· closed and darkened for
the night. }file after· mile is left behind, but by and by familiar
landmarks appear·. Station after station is passed, then Troy
autl we know the next will be near home. With eager eyes we
look out to <·ateh the first glimpse of the lights of the dty as they
twinkle here and ther·e in the darkness. The brakeman calls
"Piqua,'' aud with baggage all gather·etl up we are reatly to
alight.
"Ther·e ar·e many kinds of pleasure that hnmau spirits kuow,
But f am going to ask you to just he bold and dare,
Aud look on lifc\1 plemmr(:'s all(] fr·ankly tell me then,
rr any has a rapture like getting home again?"
Fl'om wet~k to week we have hl'en reading the Improvement
Notes by the Editor, trying to imabriue some of the cltanges taking place, and, while in the dty, eontrasting the old with the new.
It is not the olll town of thirty yearR ago. 'Ve weut away fr·om
the clingy, oltl depot on the cor·ner and when we came h1u·k found
in it~> phwe a handRome new depot with its riehness of finiRh.
Street cars aJI(l mauy othPr' imlH'o\·ements have bt·ought about u
great <'lwnge. 'l'he gt·(:'at staekR and large buildiugs iudkate that
Pi<1ua's progt·ess has been gt·t•at in mauufaeturing. and it has
gt·own to be a (H'o~o~per·ous <'ity, au educational center, a dty of
chur('ltes and sehool~o~ and Woman's Clubs. 'Yealth has found
out this beautiful l'lpot, has bought up the wooded hills and
fields, tlottiug them with pretty homes whi<·h ha,·e a hospitable
look whieh eorreRponds with the welt'ome within. 'Yith so rnauy
of the homes fr·ingcd with n_•lrety lawns aud made fragraut with
bloomiug flowers, arHl the l-ltr·t-"ets ortwment<•d with gt·1mtl old
tr·t.'t'!-1, !-lo that wlwn we !-let~ them in th(' fl-esh gr·een of summer
or the goldeu glow of Oetohet·, they are Yistas of sylnm beaut,v,
it is uo wouder that some enthul'liastic sm1 or· daughter· exelaimR,
"Pi<JUll, the beautiful;" and as tlley "Oftt•n in thought go up aud
down the pleasaut stn-ets of tht• dear· old towu," it is not stt·tmge
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that the old associations <'an bring back its absent sons and
uaughters.
"I want to gather up re<'olleetions and wind a string of narrath·e round them," saicl Oliver \Yendell Holmes of t•ertain old
houses.
A very slt-ndeJ· thread will serve to bind togethe1· some of
the old houses in Piqua. 8<'attered here and there m·e dwellin~rs
of the old inhabitants that were once upon a time conset·J·nted to
the ''open-handed spirit: frank and blithe of ancient hospitality," but the whirli{.,rig of time has brought many thanges. Time
with his <'rumbling touch has leveled to the dust some of the
memot·able tenements standing in om· childhoorl da~·s, hut the1·e
are other old house.<;, and the sight of these re<'alls the names
of the former O<'<~upants, anrl as their faces pass in mental fancy
they are followed by the children of these homes, now ~rown to .
manhood, the hrows of man~· of whom are already decorated with
the silvery t·rown of ~1·ay.

Oh, quarter of a <'entury has brought many (•hauges! The
familiar faces ha\·e disappeared, many of them, aJHl the ones that
remained had <·hanged. ami when I began to ilHJnire about old
friends it was only to learn that so many of the well-known citizens had, "after life's fitful fe,·et·," found a resting place in the
beautiful Fot·est Hill. As we went here and there it was with
pleasure that we sometimes <·anw a<·ross some old homestead that
seemeu unchanged, it was like meeting a familiar friend. The
olu stone mansion known as the Cmupbell homestearl, on the
t·orner of Downing HJI() \Vater, whose hishH'Y dates far back to
the piotu>er days of Piqua. after standing years and years became an ohliteJ•ate<l past a few years ago. On the corner of
Downing and G1·eene is the Geyer home)iltend, a home of good
cheer in which genet·ous hospitality was oft'ered with corclinl kindness that is still J·ememhered. One woulcl hardly t·ecogni?.e it
now with its beautiful addition making it a hnnclsome modern
residence.
The Dorsey home on \Vayne stl'l>et is still Ot'<'Hpied hy a Horsey. Near by stanus the old Leavell home, hut .Judge Leavell
has gone to that home whence no tt·a,·elet· e'er t·etnrns. anti the
family at·e all gone. Only a little ways is the Dills' house, hut
no longer occupied by a 1>ills.
On ~lain stl·eet stands the Ashton home. It has withstood
the st01·ms of more than a half cenhll'y, yet olcl Time has wrought
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but little change. It is still occupied by the son of Dr. Ashton.
Not far away we noticed the old Sage home, and just be·
yond is the old home where George Johnston aml hil'l wife came
to "set up a fireside." They were identified with the litt1e village for many years and watched its growth with pride.
We passed the old Scott homestead nestled among the trees,
but those who were born and grew up beneath the roof-tree are
gone and strangers sit under the shadow of the old trees. In
the Schmidlapp home we found a handsome library consisting of
standard works of literature and fiction, papers, periodicals, etc.
The reading room, furnished with nice chairs and tables, well
lighted, is a very pleasant place to enjoy the written treasures
found there. Over on Downing street stands the old homes of
the Rouzers, Bowdles, Clarks and Uptons, still possessing the
appearance of earlier days. Farther south the Crozier home. stead, once the home of Piqua's pioneer carriage-builder, is now
a handsome morlern residence.
On 'Vayne street the Davis and .Jones' homesteads. Across
the street the home of S. S. Mc>Kinney, one of Piqua's ablest
jurists. We might recall others if time and space pet·mitted.
It is evident, at a glance, that the hand of improvement has
been at work on the school houses. With a golden wand in his
hand, the magidan has cried, ''Presto, change," and where we
taught in the days of yore is a beautiful new building instead
of the old yellow brick we remember.
Returning to visit our Alma Mater after these many years'
of absence memory failed to identify the new High School with
all its improvements, but out on the grounds the old and the
new are pleasantly commingled, for it must be the same trees,
only bt·oadened and leugthened with the years. Inside,
"'Ve see the flash of merry eyes,
We see the gleam of old-time smiles,
We live again the old-time whiles."
The children were there, but they were not our school-mates,
but their children; but no doubt while the conduct and welfare
of the school are in the hands of another generation, the loyalty
to its tenets and devotion to its interests are as staunch as ever.
One wonders sometimes if the children appreciate their advantages and teachers; for their opportunities are exceptionally fine,
surrounded with the abundant blessings of highly graded and
well disciplined schools.
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By such the imagination cannot depict the simplicity and
poverty surrounding some of the district schools of the mountains. The schooling of many of the children begins in a log
school house, and their biggest ambition is to get enough "book
larnin'" to sometimes teach; but with schools open but two or
three months in the year it is not surprising that they do not
make much progress.
We noticed many beautiful churches, but Greene street
church has a place in our hearts no other can fill. Across the
chasm of the year8 there comes with a haunting charm the
echoes of the grand old hymns, sung so sweetly that one felt that
"surely the angels must put their harps in tune with the song
that mortals sing;" but we missed many of the familiar faces of
men and women we were wont to revere in our childhood.
Out-door associations are not less abundant. There was
hardly a spot that we had not learned by heart. "The rose
breath of friendship haunts with undying sweetness" many of
these places, and revisited after so many years we recall a hundred of these associations. The well-remembered elm, our rendezvous in so many childish games, under whose spreading
branches were held for years and years our family reunion. The
old elm has seen the years come and go and through all the
changes has quietly gone on growing, while the low graves of the
household, gathered one by one, and
"Out yonder in the moonlight
Wherein God's acre lies
Go angels to and fro siugiog their lullabies."
Upon the long knoll slope is the old coasting path where,
"with mitteoed hands and caps drawn low," boys and girls shot
across the flashing crust on the old bob sled. There was the
Indian mound where we used to search for Indian relies, but not
a vestige of this remains; the old wooden bridge north of town;
the Johnston school house where the children used to climb the
hillside to study their spelling book and multiplication table,
but that, too, has vanished with the years. "Swift Run," running dark and cool through dim and hidden channels, singing the
song without words, and we hear the "voices of other summers
blending with the murmur of running water.''
On the hill, open to the morning suo, the old Johnston burying ground, and as you walk among the worn headstones and
past the veiling gt·ass, you read the time-dimmed letters which
tell that it is the resting place of a generation long asleep.
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Out past "Hwift Hun" and tht·ough 'the woods to the Hunters' old home, hack o\'er the sweep of the years, our thoughts
turn to the happy gathel'ings there. Home of our most pleas·
antly treasured memories linger about "Beech Grm·e" picnics.
Ft·om the heart we could say with Lowell, "Whut is so nne as a
day in .Tune, for then, if e\·er, come perfect days," and perfect
pi1•11icS.
Another favorite haunt, the old deserted house standing
ha('k from the road in a narrow green dell. It was sai1l to he
haunted, and there was sueb a suggestive stillness that by
"spreading imanigation's wildest wing," one could almost believe
that ghosts frequented the old house. There is the particular
hit of woodland with its chel'ished associations that reeulls as
if hy magic days when we wandered through it in search of
spring blossoms. Over on the hillside, where the hickory and
wulnut trees nrc shifting in their tints of green and gold and
hung hea,·y with uuts, we fiud the deepest charm. It unseals
the fountain of old-time memories and we are a child aguin
gathet·ing the shugharks on our old nutting ground. "Only a
nut,'' we r-~ay; "yet the little vanisl1ed thing leaps back familiar
across the gulf of time and drops from boughs which memory
as well as present ''iHion halos literally into ol1l gold."
Slowly we wandered out River street. Yes, it was the same
-the same landscape, more houses, but the same beautiful fields,
the eaual Ktill threads its winding way, while be~·ond the level
towpath flows the :Miami rh·er, e\·er old, e,·er new. The old river
road had not <~hanged, and sometimes one coulll almost imagine
that they had nevet· left the old home at all. "Those peaceful
narrow sti·etehes of water highways! Happily I shall voyage
thither sometime again; if not, these things sha 1l linger with me
ntS a sweet allll tranquil memory of a passage of very happy
hours."
.Mr. Editor: If one loves to dehe in older memories rehabilitating a time long past one can find many things in the history
of the early settlen.; of Piqua that will be of interest. Much of
it Juts long sinee faded into half-written history, but in the almoNt obliterated trails of these pioneers lie innumerable unwritten dwptet·H, both of the pathos and romance of their lh·es, and
we wish that they had not been too busy to record the happenings by the way, and thn t mueb more had been preserved and
handed down to UM, thu!'l helping us to know mot·e of the life they
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lived. Some of the present occupants of the soil ctUI tt·ace their
ancestry lm<·k to those earliet· settle•·~, and the spot whet·e they
built should he held dt>ar to our hearts and eonsecrated to our
memories.
The1·e is always enough that i~ beautiful and pathetic in an
ac<·ount of the olden times, hut when one can deal in reminis·
eenee~ hamled down by one's own the interest becomes akin to
pride, and one feels that they luul a share in the making of this
great eounti·y.
Many years ago hefor·e it was the fashion to treasure evet·y
scrap of histo1·y or tradition of the long ago, a little girl used to
find he1· greatest pleasure in listening to her t,"l·andmothm·'s talk
about the people that she had known, and the e\·ents of her pa~o~t;
now that she is grown up she still wonders if anything <·an be
more delightful than to listen to the stories that fall from the
lips of those who lived in Piqua when it was a tiny ,·mage, or
e\·en before it had attained the dignity of a village.
One hails with delight the chance that brings to light un·
expected wealth of legend and story, and it was a da~· of 1·eal
pleasure that we ~o~pent in one of Pi11ua's homes looking o\·er
many valuable reminders of the past. It was as if time hnd
heeded the injunetion, "Turn bnckward, turn backward in thy
flight," a hundt·ed years or more.
There was the foot·stove with an interesting story suggested
by its antique aspect, of the time when it was carried hy some
fair lady of "ye olden time" to the "meeting house'' where such a
thing as a fire was unknown, even on the <·oldest wiuter's day.
There was a quaint hlue pitcher that was in use in an old
home in Salem in the days of wit<·hcraft; pictures of old houses,
and books yellow with the mellowing touch of time; ca1ullestkks
and a spinning wheel whieh "must have enjoyed their youth·time
when grandmother enjoyed hers."
Then there was an immense key that might almost have
served as a weapon of defense against the wily red man himself,
that ont·e was used to unlock one of the doors in an old house
that pa~;sed as a manl'lion in the earliest history of Pi11ua.
The eountry about Piqua is made intm·esting by its m~soda·
tious, for many historie memories clustet· about its hills nnd
beautiful windiug river. Here was the tenitory on whieh was
fought many a battle between the whites and the Indinns. Then
the whole I'egion is o\·ertlowing with memories of wnr like 1812.
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In 1790 my grandfather, Hugh Scott, was with General Barmar when he set out for the territory of the northwest to chastise the hostile Miami Indians.
Pressing forward into what was then Hn almost unbroken
wilderness they readied the spot where Piqua now stands, making it for a short time their headquarters. Today the world does
not hold a more beautiful section of country, and in those early
days so manifest were its beauties. the Indians with thei1· usual
choice of picturesque spots had made this their favorite camping
ground. They paddled up and down the beautiful Miami in
their light birchen canoes, and gathered in happy idleness upon
its shores. No white man was here and the soldiers saw only
the wigwams of the dusky sons of the forest, not dreaming of the
to-be-Pit1ua, or of the influx of settlers who would redeem its
sunny meadows from the wilderness.
Grandfather went back to his Kentucky home. but in 1808,
drawn by the never forgotten 10\·eliuess_ of the l\liami valley, he
returned to find a few settlers had gathered around the rude be·
ginning of the ,·mage in the wilderness whose solitude .Job Gard
was the first to disturb. A new home was added to those already built. His farm is now covered by the growth of the city.
The house that stands there now is comparatively new, but it is
built upon the foundation that was laid for the first home.
In the closing years of 1700 there was a household flitting
from Carlisle, Pennsylvania. Floating down the Ohio in a flat·
boat to Fort 'Vashington, now Cindnnati, and from there to
Dayton, which was then onl~· a block house, they stopped for a
time, when my great-grandfather built the first brick house and
planted some trees, one of which, gnarled and decayed with age,
was cut down at the time of the centennial. One of those pioneer maidens married Mr. Landon and went with a colony to
Fort Wayne, where they built a few log houses close to each
other, for they did not dare live far a.part when the war path of
blood-thirsty hordes was not far away and their camp fires in
sight. The story of the Indian raids upon the lonely border is
full of strange and romantic interest.
Scores of stories cling to those who were taken captives.
There was a constant dread of attack from the Indians, and when
Mrs. Wills, one of their near neighbors, was carried away
through the pathless wilderness, it was considered unsafe to remain longer.
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One evening a little company in nine wagons started on
their perilous trip through the Indian country. The woods were
dense and it seemed almost impossible to keep the trail. They
went warily, keeping eye and ear open and muskets ready in case
signs were discovered in the forest of the presence of lurking foes.
Soon after starting dark clouds rolled up and overspread the
heavens, and there were the distant mutterings of a storm and
soon it began to rain. Grandma said she never saw such rain.
They reached Piqua in safety, but found afterwards that a band
of Indians had started to waylay them, but the heavy rains had
so filled up the wagon tracks that they could not tell that the
party had already passed by, and so they were saved. A new
home was built, but soon after Mr. Landon was murdered by the
Indians, perhaps in revenge for the death of Monotour, an Indian
who had been killed by some of the pale-faces.
It was a very unsafe region to live in, and one woman who
lived near Piqua, used to sit and sew with a rifle across her knee
while her husband kept his musket within easy reach. When the
men went to the field to work they carried their muskets along,
and while some plowed and hoed the others stood as sentinels,
but the fascinations of pioneer life seem to have been irresistible
to those first settlers.

A block house was built on what is now Water street, large
enough to contain all the people in the settlement. It was so
pierced with port holes that it would enable the flint locks of the
men within to tell upon the Indians attempting to break through
the stockade.
Afterwards Hugh Scott and Nancy Landon were married
and went to begin their pioneer life together in the old home.
Did ever any old home ring more cheerfully with the sports
and merriments of a dozen or more happier children?
The picture of that old homestead is a pleasant memory to
one who romped through it as a little child.
It was furnished in an old-time fashion. The four-post bed·
stead with its valance, bureau and stand made from wild cherry.
Upon the wall a tall, slender mirror framed in darkened gilt.
In the broad, old-fashioned kitchen the odd corner eupboard, the
table with its toothsome burden of apples, lighted with candles,
and the snuffers were there, too, which in this day would be a
curiosity to many.
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In the stream at the foot of the hill the thilrlren Ul"ed to wade
to catch miunowR in nn old Rieve, or tht>y gau~d longingly on the
brilliant blue flagto; ''who!"e hauners wa\·ed defiantly jul"t out of
rem·h," or made mu1l pies at the stile.
Inside was the big firt>plnee, and placed upon the ponderous andirons the big black log. "Blazing hearthstones'' had a
meaning in those bygone rla,vs at which we can ouly guess. In
the eveuing wheu the log glowed in the fireplace and flashing
lightR of blue and gold shimmered over the wood, we ehildren
would gather around begging for stor·ies of the long ago. It
seemed as if we must ha\·e seen it all.
The d1ills played up and down my back when she told how
the wolves howle1l mournfully in the forest, and sometimes would
steal into the bam-yard, and e\·ery night they would ha\·e to shut
up all the cr·eatures. for they manifested too persistent fondness
for fr·esh hunb.
We ne,·er wearied of the Indian stories she used to tell us,
and whenever l'lhe hegan would huddle close together with that
delidoul" sense of danger which children so keenly enjoy. and
peep furth·ely around lest some wily redskin might he hidden
amid the deep shadows <'UI"t upon the walls and in the corners of
the room by the flickering firelight. We dreaded when it came
bed time and our slumhers perhaps were slightly stirred by the
chant of Indian maidens or the war-whoop of the savage.
This is one of the

1-'torie~

as grandma told it:

In the big fireplaee hung erane and pot-hooks on whi<'h were
cooked the famous "boiled dinners'' of our ancestors.
One can imagine the odor of the cooking vegl•tables as it
eame through the windowH. The Indians lurking near must
have 1mitfl'd appt·edateingly the smells of good thinbrs be ing
prepared for the white man's dinner, for it was a eornmon thing
for them to enter the house begging for something to eat. Sometimes they wouldn't ask, hut pieking up the meal sack would
empty it out and cal'l'y it away with them.
One big Indian was \'ery fond of corn bread and buttermilk, but he came so often as to he trouble!i!ome, and one day my
gr·eat·aunt gave him so mud1 that he lay down on the floor and
rolled in misery. Grandma was frightenPd, for if anything
should happen to him she knew the Indians would come and kill
the whole family in revenge, but after a while he went away and

by··
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never <·arne back again. Oue day, standing with her back towards the door, a tomahawk went whizzing through the air and
fasteued in the wall just al)(n·e her head. Turning she saw an
Indian in his paint aud feathers standiug in the doorway well
pleased with his effort to frigten her by his warlike display.
Once an Indian pullecl out her comb and then dam·e1l around
her Jiftiug up her hair and preten11ing that he was going to scalp
her. It must have been a trying ordeal, but as she would not
show any fear he went awoy siguing his pleasure at the "white
squaw's" bravery.
This is only a few of the mauy she told us, but we will tell
you of but one more.
Some of the Indians were very friendly and often stopped
at the old home on their way to and fro from their villages to
Piqua.
One evening a party of Indians who had taken too much
"firewater" came in and by theit· actions so ft•ightened the family
that they left the room. Grandfathet· did not dare take down his
gun, for that would have been a signal for a fight, and he knew
they would not hesitate to murder him, so he went out and cut a
switch and carried it in and gave them a switching. They did
not resent this and a few strokes from the switch soon quieted
them. The next day he met the Indian chief and told him what
he had done. He said "it served the dogs right."
She told us the great rejoicing over Perry's victory and in
each tiny pane of glass in her home gleamed a piece of lighted
candle to commemorate the victory.
A shadow lay upon Hull's name and we will nevm· forget
the contempt she manifested when she spoke of his surrender.
E. G. S.
M:r. Editor: The mission of married women in the olden
time was to keep the domestic wheels well oiled, and to prepare
with their own hands the old-time dinuet·. As there were no
stoves, all the cooking had to be done over the open fireplace,
and it is a wondet· the cooks wet·e not often deyourcd by the
flames. In my g•·andfather's home was the wide stone hearth
whe.e <'Oals could be <hawn out and the coi'Jl hrend baked. and
the pots kept slowly simmet ing away ft·om the fiet·<·eltess of hlaze.
Thet·e were uo mat<'hes, so it was ne1·e!<~sat·y to have tinder
and flint and a hit of steel with whkh to stt·ike a light.
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The last thing at night was to "bury the fire" so that in the
early morning they could find in the gt·ay ashes the gt·eat bed of
glowing coals whkb could be coaxed into a blaze with a little
kindling. Failing in that the only thing left to do was to make
an early jouruey to the ueare1-1t neighbor-perhaps a half a mile
away-to m~k "the loan of a ~;hm·elful of coals."
In the1-1e days of hrilliaut arc lights aud other wonderful
illuminatious, it i~; interesting to remember that Hlmost the ouly
light uNed in the kitchen of an e\·ening was a home-made "tallow
dip."
I remember when a child of watching the fas<'inatiug process
of eaudle-making.

Ranged along the room would be two long poles parallel to
eaeh other aiHl supported on the backs of chairs. Across these
poles reNted short sticks, aud doubled O\'et• these sticks were
twisted lengths of <·an<lle-wick. Taking a stickful of wicks they
wet·t~ dipped into immense kettles of melted tallow that lmng in
the fireplace. They were raised again, <·outed with gn•a1-1e, and
put hack on the poles to cool. This process was repeated until
they were of the desired size.
"Bougbteu'' sugar <·oulcl not be indulged in to any extent,
so the maple tree was nuule to furnish the household "sweetening.''
The late ~o~uows wete known aR ''sugar snows." The freezing
nights followe<l by the I'Utmy mornings in the early spring was
good t-~ugar making weathet·. Hometimes when the thaw set in
traveling ovet• the road to the "sugar camp" was much better
talked about than expm·ienced. Often it was so muddy the girls
would ha,·e to walk on stilts. They had a merry time ''waiting
upon the trees and tendiug the kettle.'~." Parties from the village
often ''isited the camp all() enjoyed the pleal'lm·e of a "~;ugar picnic"-"stirring off,'' as it was called.
Corn was also prepared for food by boiling it with a bag of
hardwood ashes to soften and hull it.
All the clothing was made at home, and many a homespun
suit was the choicest product of the wife's dye pot.
The girl who did not know something of the spinning wheel
was thought to be deficient in her education. No prettier picture can he imagined than that of the fair maiden who walked
back and forth before the big fireplace
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"Spinning wool as white as snow,
Then gathered off the flee<'y yarn,
In skeins upon the reel."
Married women most always wore caps, and the young faces
looked wry quaint ft·amed in the white border.
Calico reticules were very fashionable. They were deco·
rated with stars and figures made by first stringing <'Ucumber or·
musk-melon seeds and then forming them into the shape most
desired. Cali<'o <'Ost aR mu<'h then as silk does today.
~hoes

were made in pursuance of the best medical recipe
ever written: "Keep the head cool and the feet dry and warm."
A pair of shoeR must last a year, but the material was so stout
and thi<'k that they lasted. The seams were sewed on the out·
side, back and forth, with a wax end. They had leather strings.
Every Saturday night the shoes were greased with tallow to look
nice for Hunday. Sometimes they took the Root from the under
side of the t•ooking vessels and mixing it with water used it for
blacking.
Many <'arried their shoes to the chur<'h in summer sitting
on a long bench outside to put them on before going inside.
There wet·e no washing machines or washboat·ds; they always
used to rub the dothes with the hands.
Grandfather made the first wash-board by hand that was
used in Piqua, and people looked askance at it and laughed because they thought it wa!-1 a new-fangled notion.
Clothes pins of today were "clothes boys" then.
When anyone died the clock was stopped, and the lookingglass covered with a towel and turned to the wall until after
the funeral.
Perhaps you may have some of the letters of old times to
show. They were folded in queer shapes, with a blank page
outside for the address to be written upon it, and finally sealed
with wax. The mail was generally canied on horseback, but
postage cost too much to send many letters.
Notwithstanding theit· hardships they had many merrymakings.
Sometimes the women of the neighb01·hood would meet together for an afternoon tea. Each had her knitting work, and
the long blue stocking grew apace as the shining needles flew
back and forth while they engaged in friendly gossip.
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The "quilting bee" was a thing of joy in feminine eircle11.
The housewife made a gala day for her friends, and they all
gathered around the frame and IJUilted the livelong da~··
It was considere1l a great eompliment to be c·alled a "good
quilte1·."

The housewife displayed with pride her pile of quilt!'~ of
many patterns; among them the "8tar," the ''Inn,'' the ''\\'ild
Goose Chase," and nll dec·lared they we1·e "just the handsomest"
they e\·er saw.
Then considerable romance m~ed to attach to the husking
bee. The great barn waR lighted with c·andles, hearJs of golden
corn filled the flo01·, and many a num and women re1•alled with
pleasure the findiug of the re~td ea1· of I'OJ·n and the enjo~·ahle
privilege which it insm·ed the hu·ky finder.
There wa11 no lodge or duh in thm;e da~·s, the (•hureh was
"the only thing." My grandfather was one of nine to organize
the First JJresbytel'ian t·hurch in Piqua, and he u11ed always to
"sit up front" so that he could both see and hear the preacher.
The church was a large building on the south side of Water
street. The four windows on each side had the tiny panes, the
regulation glass of the times. On each of the four posts in the
church was a tin candlestick, the lower part like an old-fash·
ioned ''IJatty pan," the 1·im surrounded with scallops. There
was the same kind of a candlestick between the windows, and
a black streak went up to the ceiling from the smoke. The altar
was rounding. the pulpit the same shape, both we1·e painted
white, then at the top was a heavy railing painted green.
The pews were one step highe1· than the aiRle. each entered
by a door that fastene1l with a button. One could have napped
unseen in this retreat. SometimeM when there were n~ry large
families the pews were very full, then a long nar1·ow stool was
put in for the thildren.
The prayer was nearly as long as a sermon today. Mr.
Coe would prenth two hours, then ~a.v, "there would he thirty
minutes intermission." Those who lived at a distance did not
go home, hut went out into the old grave-yard to eat their lunch.
The capacious retil·nlP~ of the women ~~ontaiued n hountiful
supply of biscuit, and maybe seed cake~. enough fo1· all. Then
they took a drink of water, drawn from the well hy an antiquated old well sweep--a long pole with a blo<'k on the end.
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The women had a few minute~ of friendly chat, while the men
strm·e to give ecclesiastil-al color to wOJ·hlly gossip, and the
young folks talked of things not in the sermon. Then they all
went back to the (•hm·ch to li~ten to another ser·mon two hours'
long. The ministers would line the hymn, then say ''The clerks
will raise the tune.''
Instead of the light, catchy songs of the present they had the
grand old h,nuns of \Vatt~, and the ~ervices of the churc·h contin·
ually rang in the soul-stirring strains of •'Greenville'' aJHl "He·
bron."
The c·ateehism took the phu·e of the easy Bible lessons of
today. The <·hildren were expeeted to memorize all the answer·s.
Rometimel-1 the minister· would call at the horne and there would
be a grand review of the whole. Those ehildren of an eat·Iier
gene1·ation we1·e ,·ery mu<·h like those of today, fot• if the~· eaught
a glimpse of the minil'lter in time they were nowhere to he found
uutil too late for the lel'lson in the catechism.
It all calls to mind Adelia Green's verses:
"Rtrit't 8undays at the hill top church,
Staid detl(·ons in tlwir pews;
The pr·eaeher in his place
Discoursing gospel news."
In the Pt·esbyterian dmt·<'h they had a small piece of black
lead whieh was ealled a ''token." These were always given out
the 8atnr<lay before commtmion, as 110 o11e could commune with·
out one of these tokens.
The M. E. church ga,·e out 10\·e feast tickets. The faithful
pastor of those early days stood in small danger of a congeRtion
of his worldly goods, with a large family and a small sah11·y to
keep them on. The members of the Methodist chm·ch ga,·e
tweuty·five eeuts, or its Yalue, ever·y three months. It was called
the "Quarterage.''
My grandfather's home was the mecca toward which all
couples on matrimony bent would wend their way. He was jul'l·
tice of the peace for many years, and as in the early days there
was no minister in Piqun who had a license to marry people, he
performed that office.
Many amusing incidents happened. One day a German came
and was married and just one week afterwards he came back
alone and Raid he was tired of his wife and wanted him to "un·
marry him."
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It has almost gone out of fashion to be neighborly. There
is no running in fot• a few momenh;' friendly dtat. and how often
the a~o~sertiou is made with a quite a lofty air, "I do not know my
next door neighbor.'' 111 tho~o~e earl~· chQ'H there were always
11eighborhood tie~o~, ancl the ~o~ympatbies and help that those ties
bring. The people wet·e vet·y hospitable, sharing their hest with
e\·ell the passing tra\·eler. A familiar sight was wagons covered
with white ('allms ch·aw11 by four horse~o~ wearing bells. Tra\··
eling slowly we~o~tward they often stopped to camp nem· ~··raHd
father's home. Often he would invite them in to stay all night,
briYing them plenty to eat without a11y ehnrge. They rt>nlly had
no friends. "'hat has bee11 said of another dty ean as well
be applied to Piqua when it was just a little Yillage of very narrow limits.
••If a11ybocly in those early days knew of little orpha11s, whose
pare11ts bad been 'sculpecl hy the lnjnn~o~.' or any wanclerers with
no roof m·er their beacls except eoo11skin caps, they just took
them in a11d made them welcome to all the sicle meat and 'po11e'
they c·oulcl eat, with mush atulmilk and sa~o~safras tea, and mnple
mola~o~ses thrown in."

One clay a traged_v wa~o~ enacted aet·oss the lfiami rh·et·.
What bad heen the Dillbone home was then no longet·, a11d those
who went 0\·er to investigate found only a pile of l'lmouldering
logs, hut no sign of liYiug beiug. Search wa~o~ made and the
bodies of both father nud mother were fouud murdet·ed by the
Indians) while the childt·en were fou11d hidden in the bushes for
safety. Kind lwarts were ready to c·are for the homele~o~s orphan
children.
~Iy grandfather took one of the little brirls to his own home
and kept bet· for a loug time until friends (•arne for her. Her
uame aud nge were written in the family Hihle with the uames
of his own ehildreu.

The men who lh·ed in the new land were friends and at all
times willing and glad to help t>aeh othet·. 'Vheu a man wanted
to build a house a '•bee" was mmle and the "raisiug') was an
event of local impor·tauce) for all the neighbors ne:u· and far
turned out and helped. A little log s<·hool-house on "·ater street
was the temple of learniug to whieh the ehildren of Piqua
trudged for their first days of ''schooling."
My aunt, Mrs . .McKinuey, used often to tell in an amusing
manner of her· school cla~·s ~o~pent at this old school-house. She
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re<'ited again in the old-time st,\·le her tir1-1t lesson. Slowly slyllabled this is what she said: "Let-no-man-put off the-law of God.
My joy is in Him all-the-day. 0 ma,\· I not-go in the way-of had
men," elm-dug with the old-fashioned eourtesy before rt>tnrning
to he1· seat. A little later, at Johnston's school-house. the little
ones sat under the watchful eye of sehoolmaster McCain. He
prayed three times a day, and always })l'ayed with his eye1-1 open,
and many a smnll b>irl was obliged to repress her giggles us she
saw the teacher st->eking here and there the occasion of some re1-1t·
lessness during the long petition, and woe to the unlucky young·
ster not paying attention, for he would stop praying and take
after him with a sycamore switeh. Always when a ehild met
any one on the street she must make a courtt:'sy, or "their manners," as it waR called.
l\Iarkets were far away, and though they hafl ht:'en near
thm;e first settlers bad little to earry them. Butter sold fm· ten
cents a pound, egb"R for three <·euts a dozen, anti apples for a
"fip" a busht:'l. Hometimes they m:ule a long. wea1·y trip in a flatboat to the distant market at New Orleans. "~ew Orleans was
farther away to these pioneers then, than is Australia to us."
Good" were importerl in wagous from Cindnnati. The hed
of the wagon was like a eanoe, and etwh was drawn by from fom·
to six ho1·ses. All the hor~e:,; wore bells.
Blazed pathways through the f01·est contributed the sole
a\·e11ue of transportation. Underfoot the roads were rough and
beset by the perils of breakdowns and sticking in the mud, and
the team that pulled the best would get an extra set of bells.
The brilliant opening of the eanal to navigation was a redletter day in the history of Piqua, for then one could take his
choice, to ,·isit Cincinnati either by stage or packet boat. The
latter was t·onsidcred the ,-ery acme of the luxury of ti·a,·el in
those far-away days, and people who wished to "broaden their
minds by tra,·el'' frequently took the trip. One of the daydreams of my childhood-never realized-was to go to Cincinnati on the canal.
The day that the "Emigrant" made the fi1·st trip people
came fur miles to see the wonderful sight. Man,\' braved the
dangers of the raging canal on the trial t1·ip. ".Jimmie" Simpson, one of the quaint, well-known chara(·te1·s of Piqua, said:
"If the Emigrant went to the bottom he would rescue some of the
ladies."
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\\~hile goods were imported iu wagons, exports <·oush;ted of
cattle and hog:. who car·ricd themseh·es to nuu·ket. It would
seem odd to se<• a dt·m·e of gct.•se going by like cattle, but Mr.
•Jame:s ~<·ott sometimes took a flock of huudre<ls of gee:.e to the
market at 8ou th Beud, Ind.
1~0 i:. ofteu spokeu of as the "~inging Campaign." The
fmnous "Tippecanoe and Tyler, too," wns one of tlte songs, and
not loug ago I heard an old geutlcmau from Ohio siugiug one of
the Houg~; he learned at that time.

Then it will en•r he memorable iu the hiRtot·y of the l'tmntry
a:,; the "log cabin an•l lt:ud eider campaign.'' l\ly grandfather
was a stannt'lt \YhiJ,r. and wore a lnmtet·'s :.nit whi<·h was made
from white linen, then l'olored hlack hy Mr. ~lilts , the hatter.
Thet·e was a pro<'eHsion a mile long. One canoe <~nt out of a tree,
dt·awn hy tweut,v oxen, <·ontaiued forty people. Hard cider by
the barrel wal-l on the wagous aud a s ft·ee as wate1·.
Years have pmo~secl sin<·e the ~hawnees danced their laRt war
dance. "The Miami mm·mnt·s its Ktot·y of a hundred ~·ears~ of
civiliza tiou." The humble ox-em·t of our forefathers has J,rin•n
way to t ht.• automobile; hy nta~.''iC tra us formation electricit~· has
taken the plaee of eamlle light. The little backwoods hnml<>t has
become the site of a beautiful city. Fa~tcr and faster m·e pa:o;sing the dear old gra tulmothers. in kerchiefH and caps, :-~itting
by the fireside cli<·king their knitting needles iu thP old-time
homes. We love to think of it nil. but we do not sigh for the
good old 1lays, fot• oue would fintl the absen<·e of many thiu;..rs ,-ery
in<·om·enieut in these days of con\'eutionnlities. "'heu you think
of the tl'ia Is UJHI hardships of the pi01wer days, you thank your
sta1·s that you wet·e not •'old <·olonial.'' or e\-ell belouged to the
begiuning of the century of whkh WP ha\·e hecn telliHg, but live
in the <'omfortable twentieth eentm·~-. in the year l!ltl4-.
ELLA GILL SEDGWICK.

PIQUA OF 50 YE.AHS AGO
RECALLED BY Mn. ARTHUR \V. CnosliY, \Vno

SPEN'l'

BoYHOOD HERE

Boston, :Ma:-~s., January ::?ri. 1!H3.
To the Editor of The Piqua Daily Call, l'iqua, Ohio.
Dear Sir: Copies of The Piqua Daily Call sent me a few
weeks ago stirred up old memories of the tow11, once so familiar
but of which I ha\·e seen nothing and heard little in more than
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44 years. Being in a reminisc·ent frame of mind I am inclined
to "obey that impulse" and b,.h·e your t·eaders a few impressions,
as 1 reeall them, of Pi«]Ua as I knew it in the days just before
and <lming the Civil war.
First, as to the town itself. It was a quiet, sleepy old place
in those days, the word "hustle'' not having yet "arrived." I can
scarcely re(·all any materinl change ot· imprO\·ement in the appearance or coii(Jition during the 1-i yem·s that I was a re~·ddent.
On the west side of the town, the section in which I livefl,
ther·e was hut a narrow belt of housps on the west side of Broadway, except along Texas street, (Park a\·enue), where thPy extended farther ont. Between the town and the hills were the
well-tilled farms of Matthew Cahlwell and Ben Merryweather.
North and northwest of the city, adjoining the corporation
line, was the farm of old George ,Johnson, the terror of small boys
and trespasser·s. ,Johnson's woods were a favorite resort on
Sundays and holidays for all classes of pleasure seekers. I think
I ha,·e heard that these woods now constitute a part of your
park system.
Opposite these woods, on the Versailles pike, I once witnessed an attempt on the par·t of foiam Garvey, the Rheriff, to arrest au alleged runaway slave. a stalwart youul! mulatto who
had been in the neighhorhood hut a few days. The negro drew
a knife and threatened the sher·ilf who, thinking, perhaps, that
"discretion is the better par·t of \'alor," climbed into his buggy
and dro\·e back to town. The intended victim was not seen in
the \'icinity again and the faC't of his esc·ape was a matter for
rejoicing in our family, my parents being abolitionists. This incident occurred about 185fi, as near as I can recall, ami made
a lasting impression.
Ma11y of the stit·ring events peculiar to the pr·esidential campaign of 18:>6 are well remember·ecl by the write1·, who was then
in his tenth year. Among the political speakers of that day I
especially recall that stalwar·t old war-horse, Ben \Vade, also
John ~he1·mau, Columbus Helano and others.
One feature of that campaign I haYe never seen equalled
since: the matter of flag-poles. The town was full of them.
Fr·om our home on the hill we eould count as many as 30 or more.
The Democratic poles were readily distinguished from the Republican hy ha\"ing a hush at the top.
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ll)· father :11111 older hrotlwn-. :udt-ut J:epuhlic-aul<. \H' cie·
deled to ert>t·t a Fremont and Haytun J•olt- on tht- hrow of our hill.
I was appoint<'4"1 a t·ummittt'(' uf oue to intt-nit>w a ut-i~hhoriug
farmer and obtain bil< ("f)lll'ent to <·nt a suitalelt> tn't' fnr the pole.
"''bile my hrotlu•r waitt'll in the wcHll)s I wt-nt tn the hou~.
found the farmt>r. a Yr. Giclt-un KeyL and timidly macle kuowo
m)· errand.
Ht• lookt>cl IIIP owr ctuizzie:tlly and af'ked if I was
a Dt>mo<·rat. UeJmblit·au or J..cwofoc-o. I as:<Url'(} him that we
were Republkan:-:. Tht' an:-:wer was apparently sati:-:fat"tory and
he smilingly tole) lilt' to cut auy ttw we wautc.•d.
I rt>c·all an :unul<ill~ indclt>nt that o<·<·nrred lWillewhert> about
that time, pol<l<ibl)· a .'·ear or two Inter. It was c·ustomary in
those days for newl<paJ.ers tn il<l<Ut• a p<.etit-al Xew Yt-ar·s ~rret't·
ill!{ to their suhl<<·J·ihet·s. The out> Ht>mo<·rati<- paper in the dty.
wbshing to <·onfot·m to the old-time c·ustom. deeiclt'Cl to publish
~o~ut."h a "greeting.''
E,·idt>utly the loeal oftiet' was "shy" of poet·
it.·al talent. At any ratt- Captaiu Ft·ank .-\.Hardy was pre,·ailed
upon to undertake the task. The "gret•ting" w:1s appart>ntly all
that eould I.e dt>sir('(l. Th<• publisher:-: wet-e more thau pleased
and clistribut('() hmHh"('()s of eopit•:-: befm-e they diseo,·et-ed that
the poem was an at·t·osti<'. t'XJH"t':<s('() :t politi<·al sentiment dia·
metl"ically opposite to the amwed prilll·iple!.' of the paper. Howt'\·er. it was too late for a "ret·all:· tbt• mischi<'f was done and
the less said the h<•ttet·. You infm·mt.'ll me that the <'aptain was
still li\"iog. Houht)ess he may haw fcw~ottell the :tbO\"e itwi·
dt'nt ns it must haYt> oeenrrt>cl mm"t> tha 11 ;)0 years ago.
My Rchool life in l'iiJIIa he~r.m in the old Xorth P1·inuwy
st."hool building on Caldwell street. 1 think it was. lly first
teacher was a lliss .lane Bi~:.,ret·. whose frt>qneut applkation
of the rod or ·t·uler was not t·alt."ulated to t>stahlish her popularity among the pupils.
A ,·ery difft>rent type of woman was ~It-s. Anne ~tewart
who succeecled Miss Bigge1·. llrs. ~tewarfs pleasing J)(>rsonality
and kindly heart won the loYe :mel respeet of all who knew her.
Ont."e o•· twice a week a Mr. Edmands. a stout. kindly old t,rentleman, used to dsit the school atul iustt·ud us in sin~rin~. I still
remember the words and hHu•s of a numht>r of those popnlar mel·
odies.
In the autumn of l~S7 I was transfeJ·t·ed to the uew High
Sdwol building, erected the JH'evious yem·. lol"ated on High street
and in the extreme outskit·ts of the dty. The C'aldwell farm ex·
tended from the school yard fence to the bills on the west.
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The superintendent of school~ at that time was A. G. Chambers. The principal of the intermediate department was the
Rev. Wm. Lauder, and the assistant Joseph M. Ewing. A rather
severe and strict disciplinarian was the Rev. Mr. Lauder. He
had a peculiar cast in one eye that sometimes made it difficult
to tell when he was looking at you. This fact was 'd oubtless the
cause of many of the boys being apprehended in mischief when
they thought them~elves safe.
Among my cln~~mate~ at that time I will mention .Jake
Schmidtlapp, Ham Barnett. .Toe Defree~. Cmig YaJ{ea·, .John MacDonald, :Frnnk Fordyce, Rabin Robbin~. Theodore Brotherton
and .Jimmie ,J <u·vis.
Tln·ough Ma·..Jonathan Fairbank~. superintendent of schools
at Springfield, llo., formerly at the head of the Pit!llll sehools,
I heard something of the careea·s of ~c,·cral of those named abo,·e
and also of other~. ~Ir. Fairbanks was on a visit to Boston four
years ago and was my guest for a day or two. He was then ~0
years of age, hut there wal'l no iudieation of olrl aJ{e othea· than
his gray hair and heard. He spoke of meeting. a yeaa· or two
previously, Theodore Brothea·ton, who he saitl WllS a hankea· in
Los Angeles, Cal., aJHl mentioned that .Jaeob Rdamidtlnpp was
a millionaire in Cineinnati; that Will Ga·ay, another of my <·lassmate~. was the man who supea·inteJHled the nw\·ing of the olrl
Libby pa·ison from Hidnuond to Chicago in 18!l:J. Of the others
named I have heard pr:wtic-ally nothing exn•pt that Hahin Hobbins became a papea· manufacturer and died wealthy two oa· three
year·s sim·e.
Home of the moa·e prominent merchants of Piqun ,15 to 50
years ago were the Friedlkhs, Aaron and :\lose~, and Henry
Flesh, in the clothiug line; .John Zollinger & Sou, gt·ocea·ies; William Scott & Son, dry goods; A. 'l'homa & Sons, watchmakers, on
south l\lain street. .Jo1-1eph G. Youug was presideut of n bank
on the corner of Main and Ash ~Streets, I think.
About a mile below the city Patrick Hagen conducted a boat
yard, where canal boats were built and repnired. The ('Omllli8sion merchants wer·e ~<~arrington & Slauson and Lawton & Barnett. The former· firm also owned a distillery some three or four
miles below town on the Troy pike.
The old city hall stood on the east side of Main street,
opposite the public square and mar·ket house. The lower portion
of the building was used for housing the old hand fire-engines.
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In this connection I will mention .Jim 8impson, an eeeentric
churader of those days. who dearly loved to "run with the machine," and whom your older readers will doubtless remember.
A relath·e on the Padfir <·oast has jmo~t sent me a panoramic
pm;t-card he had re<·en tly re<'eh·erl, pre.'lenting a \·iew of the
Public S11uare in PitJUa. E\'idently it wa~o~ taken from the eal'lt
side of Main street looking out High street. But there is little
that seems fnmiliar in the l'l<~ene. As my brother remat·ks, "The
old Mnrket House is <'On~o~pieuous by its absen<·e.'' On the site
of what appears to he the Plaza hotel building Oll(·e stood Brooks'
livery Ktahlt•. and one the cor·ne1· to the right of the eannon was
Aaron Friedlieh's dothing ~o~tore, a111l oppo~o~ite that was the ,Journal o!Hce. The building on the left of the picture may or· may
not have heen there in 11'-lfiS, as my nu~moJ',V is a trifle hazy on that
point.
The old Public StJnar·e was the scene of many patrioti<· meetanrl stir·ring ineident~o~ during the Civil wm·. I J'et·all espel'ially one Pnion rally, I think it wa::; dm·ing the Brough and
\"allaJHlingham campaign of l:O:ti:~. when the chief spenker of the
evening wa~o~ the Hev. Granville lfoody, well known thr·oughout
Ohio and the north as the "Fighting Parson." Heferring to the
claim llllltle hy ~omnthern sympathizers that the rights of the south
were being trampled upon he exclaimed, ''Hights! HightH! I-t>t
me tell you, my fr·iends, that the only rights those people ha\·e
is to he HANGED in this world and HAMXEJ) iu the next."
And thl' erowd yelled AMEX ~ Oran,·ille :Moody never minced
his WOJ'dl-! 011 any subject.
ing~o~

Tht~ Vallandingham campaign was perhap:i the mo~;t exciting and hitte•· t>\·er· fought in this country. However, that is now
a mn ttcr of history and familial', uo doubt, to mot~t of your readers. To tho~o~e who participated in it, it is <'OHsidered merely as
an incitle11t of that long, four· years !'>tntggle.

Auothe1· featur·e of those "high mul fa1· off times," as Kipling
puts it, and one worthy of mention, was the generous ami patriotic manucr· in which the people at home cared for the ''war
widows." Certain days we1·e set apar·t for bri11gi11g in wood and
provisions fr·om the couutr·y. Prizes were offered for the biggest load of wood. On one of these oecasioms a single load measured 14 <·ords, although it requil·etl au extra pail· of wheels nuder
the center to sustain the weight.
In the autumu of 18fi4-, when 17 years of a ge, I lt>ft High
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School for the front, serving the remainder of the war and for
se\·eral monthl'l aftet·. It wa:-~ in l~ll:! that I wot·ked for a time
in the Journal office. A:-~ l.Jefore stated. the editor and pro·
prietm· at that time was I>. :u. Fleming, whose daughtet·, I am
intet·ested to know, is a member of your staff.
:\It·. Fleming, as I remember him, possessed a personality that
would attract attention in any gathering. Always smoothslun·en, his face was not unlike that of the late President McKin·
ley, expressing kindliness ('OJUbined with firmness and determination. If he ever· had enemies, other than political, I never· heard
of them.
Piqua's wealthiest man in the sixties was supposed to be old
Uncle Billy Rcott, as he was familiarly <·ailed, although he would
hardly he classed as a "plutoerat" in these days of "high finance."
Among the leading physicians may be mentioned Hrs. G.
Volney Dorsey, Parker, Wonall, Caldwell and Gordon. Of the
lawyet·s I can only recall the McKinney bt·others, Frank and
Sam. Both were Democrats. The lattet·, on one oc ..asion, be·
carne involved in a politkal diRpnte with Parson Mood~'· Those
who saw the encounter reported it as moRt amusing. Sam McKinney weighed c·lose to :lOO, while Moody, though less bulky, was
tal1er and more powerful. No blood was spilled.
An eccenh·ic charactet·, and one who was, perhaps, as widely
known as any man in town, was .Toe Kelly, the mwtioneer. He
was certainly a past-master of the art, and exeeedt>tl in native
wit and volubility any member· of the profession J lun·e e\·er met.
There were many othet· dtizens of Jesser prominence whom I
remember, but will refrain from mentioning now.
My family and I mowd to Mi~;souri in 1S68. I came to Boston in 1880, and have resided het·e ever since.
Ver·y respedfully yours,
AU'l'IIUR

w.

CROSBY.

PIQUA 50 YEAHS AGO
BY M. H. JoNEs

Written Peb. 22, 1890
"\Ve speak of man~' a \':wished scene,
Of what we on<·t> had thought and said,
Of what had heen and might have been,
And who has ehanged, and who was dead."
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Alas, 0 Posthumous, the years glide swiftly by. So sang
Hora<:e to his friend amid the glories of the Homan empit•e,
and so it Keems to the 'niter when he refled~o~ that it is 50 ~·ears
ago in the t•oming Septemt1er when he, from the top of Hilliard's
bill, at the ('Hst end of lluntersdlle. fit·st heheld the fair town of
Piqua. It then <:ontained prohahly from 1,500 to 1 ...~00 people,
was a \'et·y elean and luuulsome town, full of life and vigot·, and
~:ommunded a large tracle from the north and west. The c·anal
had been t·ompleted some three ot· fom· years to the state dam,
tht·ee miles not·th, and Piqua was the headquarterR of all the

M. H.

JONES

c·anal interests between here and its northern extension. Here
were gathered canal eommissioners, engineers and contractors.
Here were estimates made and paid to the contt·actors, and here
Will-! the money most!~· spent, aml spent freely.
·we recollect one
<·ontrador. whose name now el'!<·apeR us, who carried his money
in a tall plug hat and went around town paying it out as long as
it lasted.
The work at J.~ockiugtou was ,·ery heavy and expensive, and
a lar·ge force was eonstantly there employed. And very Ji\·ely
chaps some of them were. We recollect well the Duffin boyR,
Felix and Handall, and hold Irish lads they were, who after-
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ward covered themselves with glor·)· in our fruuous "Broadford
War." . Piqua then, except by a very few houses, extended only
to Downing street on the west, and one square helow the railroad
on the south, with two or three houses south on Main street,
between that and Simpson's tanner)·-now T. J. Wiley's. Main
street was the principal street, with but few houses on it now
which stood there 50 years ago. From Greene street south, all
the present houses have been built, except the residences of Mrs.
.Jos. Young and Mr. G. '"· Young, Ashton'H store and the three
stores adjoining it on the south, the Holt1.er·man block, and the
house on the oppoHite side. All other pre~>ent houses have taken
the place of small frame buildings then standing.
Greene street M. E. church is the only <·hnrch building but
what bas been erected since 50 years ago. This congregation,
previous to that time, worshiped in a small brick building over
the canal on Spring to>treet, ahout where the knitting works now
stand, the present lmilrling ha,·iug been erected in 1836. There
we heard the earnest pleading of Re\". Solomon Howard. or of
that other noble specimen of manhood. He,·. \Ym. Haper, and
o<·casional blasts from Hev..Jas. B. Finley. The Episcopal
church, a small brick, was also over· the canal, on the corner
of Nor·th and Spring str·eets, east of the Foreman block. It had
for its pastor He,·. Mr. Guion, a very worthy and devoted man,
long since dead. 'fhe Seceder·, now United Presbyterian, stood
on the lot on Syeamore street, now occupied by the Malt House,
where we frequently went to bear Rev. Mr. Claybaugh, who often
preached there. He was an exceedingly earnest, logical and
eloquent preacher. He also rests from his lalwrs.
'I.'he regular pastor of the church at that time was Hev. Mr.
Porter·, who lived in the house beyond Uo!-tsville which is now
the home of Wm. l\lcFarland.
The old-school PreHhyterian church stood in the north-west
corner of the old Wayne street cemetery, being a small brick
building. This church was under· the pastoral care of Rev .•Tas.
Coe, who we believe is also dead.
The new-school PreHbyterian chureh o<·cupietl the lot on
Wayne street where the reHidence of .J. W. Shipley now stands,
and was finished in 1841. He,·. Benjamin Gra,·es, who died at
Huntsville, Alabama, in lSitl, waH then the pmo~tor and was very
earnest and devote1l to his work. Thi~ l'lmrTh had the first pipe
organ in the town, and was noted for its 1-{0od music.
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The Baptist church was a large frame huilcling on•r the
canal on A!'!h Rh·eet. occupying the lot on whi<·h the hrew£'r,v
now stands. just eaRt of D. ~petH·er·'s resiclen('{'. The pm;tor· was
Re\' ..John E. Thomas. a n•ry able and earnest ma11. who died
early aucl whos£' bocly yet lies in a negl£'l'tPcl grnw iu the old
Park a\·enue eemeter·y. The Cumberlmul l'resbyter·ian dntr'<'h
had a small frame situated on the Routh sitlt• of the lot ou Wa.vne
street, now oceupiecl h~· Dr. ,V. H. Parker. the11 ow11ecl by ,Jtulge
Beujmuin I.ea\·ell. It wns afterwnrd moved to the lot where
the Lutheran chur<·h uow stand!>!, and was URed by that con:rregatiou. Re,·. Mr. King was the pastor. This comprises all the
chm·ehes. The Rer\'ices in all were Rimple, earnest ancl impres·
si\'e, and drew lat·ge congt·egatious to eaeh.
The postoffiee was kept in a Rmall one-story frame building
immediately Routh of Todd's hook Rtot·e, which was then the site
of Carson's door-yard, and .Johu CarRon, fathet• of tlw present
Jas. Carson, was the postmastm·. This dwelling hou!>:e was afterward mo\'ed to sonth l\[ain str·eet. whet·e we saw it only a few
days ago. After Harrison's eledion in Hi-tO, .John Carson, being
a pronomwed Democrat, waR sn<·<·toeded hy .John W. Gordon, a
Whig, who mo\·ecl the postoftice to his building ou the north-east
corner of Main and North Htn>ets.
After HaniHon's death and Tylet·'s deflec·tion ft·om the 'Vhig
party and his nttempt to build up a party of his own by turning
out po~o~tmasters and other oftke-holders, and Gordon being a \'ery
ardent Whig, it was suggested to him one day that the administration ha\·ing <·hanged he was liable to lose his offi<'e. But he
replied that "he would like to see an ndministration that could
change any quieker than he could," and immediately became an
at·dent Tyler man and retained his otlice uutil Polk was ele<'ted
in 18-14-.
Swartz's Tm·ern, a long two-story building on the west l'lide
of the square south of the rnilroad on Main street, wa!-1 among
the oldest buildings of auy impot·tant·e in the town, and in f1·ont
of it and across the stt·eet was the scene of a murder committed
by one Arstenstall, fot• whieh he was con\'ic·ted and ret·t•h·ecl a
life Rcntence, d~·ing of d10lcra in the penitentiary in J8j0.
'fhere were no houRes then a1'l'OS!>: the road ft·om the ta\'ern.
The river was spanned by a bridge <~ommendng on R,r<'amore
street, where the railroad hl'iclge now is, and Junniug into Main
street in Huntenwille. This bl'iclge wns built on wooden stilts
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m· benches, and was swept away in the great flood of Jan. 1,
1847, as well as all other bridge~ on the river. The bridge at
the head of Main street was al:-~o lmilt on bents, with low side
railings and insecure floor, and one day when om· militnry company, the "I..ight Infantry," were marching across the old bridge
w!th flag and plumes "full high advanced" and heads ered, a
board in the floor tilted up and let through Lewis P. Kirk, one
of the soldiers, "with musket, plume, knapsack and all." On
another occasion Gordon F. Mott, then a lawyer just married,
afterward a member of congress from ~evada, was strolling over
the old bridge with his wife, who in playful mood was tilting
up the boards of the old floor, when suddenly she found herself
shot through the bridge and into the turbulent stream. Her
husband gallantly leaped over the railing and rescued her from
the river, and they both crawled up the bank, wetter but wiser
people. This bridge was the favorite strolling place for the
young people, and we have enjoyed many moonlight strolls
thereon in the days of long ago. "Alas, 0 Posthumous, the years
glide swiftly by !"
Tamplin's tavem, a two-story frame building situated just
north of the present Bassett Bouse, waR kept by .John Tamplin,
who commenced building the Bas~ett Bom:;e in lS-!0 and finished
it in 1841, when it was kept by him and Patrick ScuBy. It foi·merly had a basement, and the hotel was reached by a flight of
stone steps. It has since been remodeled.
The next hotel was the "Exchange," the two-story frame over
the canal on Ash street, where it still stands just east of the stone
bridge. This was the liveliest spot in town. Here was the
pa<·ket landing, and on the old wooden bridge that l'ltood where
the arch bridge now stands would gather pretty much the whole
town to see the packet from Cincinnati and all points south land
its passengers. Its arrival was announced by the ringing of a
bell located on the top of the tavern sign-post. This was a great
event in the town. The packet was a favorite way of travel to
and from Cincinnati, and was noted for the excellence of its
table. It was a little slow, but so was the old stage-coach,
driven by Jack Green, the veteran dl"iver.
There was no railroads then, nor telegraph, nor a mile of
turnpike in the country. We recollect standing on this bridge
and seeing a company of soldiers of the regular army from Ft.
Gratiot, in Michigan, pass down the canal to join the troops
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of Gen. Taylor, in the Mexican war, and also saw the company
raised her·e for the same war by Gordon F. Mott, leave for their
destination, from the same place. And we saw the next year a
solitary soldier from Mexico land on his return from the war
at the Rame old bridge, with a chapparel Rtick, cut from the
battle field of Palo Alto, which is now in my possession as a
walking cane. This veteran soldier was Capt. F. A. Hardy.
On the same spot about 42 years ago the writer landed
from the packet from Cincinnati, Capt. W. J. Downs in command, with his certificate of admission to the bar, after an examination by a committee of which Salmon P . Chase was chairman, with an armful of law books, and not a dollar in his pocket
to commence the battle of life. Jack Green the driver is dead,
the packets ha,·e rotted at their moorings, the old bridge is gone,
and a new generation has come upon the stage.
~ext in point of interest was Tuttle's hotel, now the "Hotel
de Franz," kept by Dennis Tuttle and his sons, Perry and Gaylord. This hotel wa~ the gayest and most fashionable place
north of Dayton. It was kept in superb style, and here were
gathered and boarded the canal contractors, engineers and commissioners, and all connected with the canal interests, together
with their families. Among them we recall E. Farrington, David
Hunter, E. G. Barney, A. G. Conover, Wm. Werden, Martin H.
Crane, Michael Wallace, and many others.

The late Perry I<:i. Tuttle never tired of telling of the pleasant
times old Piqua had in this hostelry, and describing in his masterly and quaint way what was their ball-room, with its blue
ceiling made to imitate the blue vault of heaven, studded by its
bright stars which looked down on "fair women and brave men."
The remaining large hotel was the "National," kept, I think,
by a Mr. Dimmitt, which stood where the City hotel now stands.
It was a plain two-story brick, and was torn down about
1849, when the present building was erected. It did a good business, and was generally filled with boarders and travelers. All
the hotels kept public bars, generally in their front rooms, without any concealment, and sold only strong liquors.

We had no saloons and lager beer· was unknown. Christ.
Rommel kept a cake ·shop in the building just north of Dr. Ash·
ton's dwelling, a small frame house, where be sold gingerbread
by the section and spruce beer by the quart, but a barrel of it
would not produce any intoxication.
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The square on Wayne street now occupied by the Davis,
Johnston, O'Ferrall, Orr, and \Vood residences was then vacant,
except a bouse on the north-east corner owned and occupied by
Jas. Scudder. In wet seasons it was covered with water, but
at other times was used by show people fo1· their circus and show
grounds, and sometimes for political pole-raisings. From a point
about a half square west of the Zollinger residence on Broadway, to near ·wood's oil mill, the ground in wet seasons was
co-rered with water from one to three feet deep.
:Xo houses of any kind were on it. As late as the time the
high school was built, about lS.!Ja, the late Matthew Caldwell
offe1·ed to sell to the school board the entire square in front of
the school house, to be used as a park, for $800. The ground
west of the school bouse and up the hill where the Hyd1·aulic
now is was swamp, and was good bunting·ground for squirrels
and pigeons, and we have shot many of them on these grounds.
The Hydraulic has completely drained all these lands and made
them valuable.
Matthew Caldwell's farm house, a small frame, stood on
the north-east corner of the present Ash and Caldwell streets,
and he owned pretty much all west of it. The farm barn of his
b1·other, Samuel Caldwell, stood about where Leonard Parker's
and John McClure's houses now stand, and all north of that and
west for a considerable distance was vacant and open commons
where the military companies trained in all their glory, and
occasionally a show would pitch its tents. North of Camp
street and between that and Broadway was a beautiful sugar
gro-re whe1·e political meetings were occasionally held.
In 1842 there was held in this grove a great and notable
political discussion between Hobert C. Schenck of Dayton, and
Wm. I. Thomas of Troy, on behalf of the Whigs, and John
Brough in behalf of the Democrats, all of whom after the discussion was over in appearance greatly resembled the famous
Kilkenny cats. Just north of this grove, at the north end of
Broadway, was the large farm bouse of Hugh Scott, Esq., father
of the late William and .James Scott, and of Hugh Scott, who
owned the lands around there for quite 'a distance. This part
of the country was exceedingly handsome.
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Another noted place was "Cpper Piqua," which we must
not pass by. Here was the residence of Col. John Johnston,
the Indian agent, and a noted man in his day. His house, now
owned by Mrs. Hachel Blnckwood, was a large and handsome
one fo1· the times. There he kept, by order of the go,·ernment,

UNCLE BILLY PATTERSON, OLD PIONEER
AT UPPER PIQUA.

some 8,000 Indians during the wa1· of 1R12, and by his influence
induced them to be neutral during the war. He made many
trips to Washington on public business on horse-back. He was
a man of courtly manners, great force of characte~·, good edn·
cation, and of commanding influence with the Indian tribes.
In his beautiful home at Upper1•iqua he raised a large fam·
ily of brave sons and fair daughters, and his hospitable man·
sion was a gathering place f01· the polite and fashionable society
of the Miami valley. His wife, Mrs. Rachel Johnston, was a
woman of very beautiful d1aracter and of great benevolence.
She was interested in all good works, but especially in that of
the Piqua Bible Society, of which she was one of the founders,
and was for many years its president. 8he was the mother of
15 children, 14 of whom survived he1·, and 11 of whom sur·
rounded her dying bed in July, 1840.
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Three of Col. Johnston's sons died in the country's service.
Stephen died a naval officer; Abraham, a captain in the regular
army, was killed in a charge on the Mexicans at the head of
his regiment in the battle of San Pasquel, Cal., and was the only
American killed in the battle. .Tames, a school·mate of the
writer, was 'a captain of volunteers and died in the hospital at
Alexandria during the rebellion. All the daughters are dead
and William, a r·esident of Cincinnati, alone survives. The col·
onel himself died in Washington city and his body, together with
his wife's, his sons abo,·e mentioned, and the rest of the family
now lie bur·ied in the family cemetery on the farm. A great
deal of history gathers around this spot. Above the residence
on the hill is a prehistoric stone fortification; near by on the
river was a garrisoned fort during the early days of the country,
and a short distance away was fought a battle, so tradition says,
between the French and English. In connection with the influence the name of Col. .Johnston had with the Indians the following anecdote told me by his nephew, the late \Ym .•Johnston,
ex-county commissioner, may not seem inappropriate:
In 1849 Wm .•Johnston and Capt. T. J. Lawton organized
a large party, probably one houndred, and went over the plains
to the then newly discovered gold fields of California. When
far out on the plains these two one afternoon rode in advance
of the train to seek grm;s and water for their cattle and a camp·
ing place for the night. While looking for· a suitable place they
saw at a distance two persons on horse-back approaching them
who they soon ascertained were Indians. As soon as they met
Johnston spoke to them, and one of the Indians answered in
broken English and in a rather surly manner.
He asked the Indian if he could tell him where he could
find grass and water. The Indian shook his head and said "no"
very promptly. He then asked .Johnston, "\Vhere you from?"
Johnston answered, "From Ohio.'' The word Ohio seemed to
arouse the Indian and he said, ''What pnrt?" The answer was,
"Piqua." The Indian's eye flushed and he straightened'up on his
horse and said, "You know Col. John .Johnston?" and he answered that he did. He then asked, ''Who are you?" and was
answered, "My name is Johnston-Bill Johnston." The Indian
looked at him very earnestly for a moment and said, "YOU BILL
JOHNSTON; YOU K~OW COL..JOHN ,JOHNSTON?" and
again he answered, "Yes." The Indian then told them to follow
and going a short distan<·e pointed out where they could find
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a small stream of wate1· and ph•uty of gt·ass. Ou the wa~· be
asked particularly concerniug Col. .Jobnstou and family and
himself, and it transpired that the lmliau and .Johnl'lton had
been boys here of about the same age and luul played together nt
Upper Pi~tna while tlw Indians yet remained lwrt>.
When he had fully satisfied himself conce•·uiug Col. .John·
ston and family and Wm. Johnston's identity, and aftet· show·
ing the location of J.,'l'ass and water. be said to .Johuston, •'Ro
you Bill ,Johnston? You know Col. Johnston? You kuow
Piqua? You liw at Piqua? Well. G-d d-n !" and shaking
bands with .lohuston and Lawton, lie tm·ned hiR horse's heud
and with his Indian companion rode off on the plains.
In the yea•· 1840, the idea of silk manufaeture was much
talked of, and .John Vaile, an educated man but Romewhat vis·
ionary, planted the lots where the ball park now is and the lots
on Rh·er .stn>et, betweeu 'Main and 'Vayne, with a species of
Mulberry plant, or "Morus Multicaulis." The leaves of this
plant he used to feed his silk worms, which were kept in the f.lecond and third stories of Ashton's drug-store, whe•·e we went to
see them feed. The enterp•·ise was much talked of, but proved a
failure, and "Morus Multicaulis" fell into disrepute. Another
subjel't of public discussion was the "Black I~aws" of Ohio, by
the provisions of which a negro could not gain a legal residence
in any township in the state. The two matters, Morus Multi·
caulis and the Black Laws, we•·e very much discussed by the
public, and such discussions became noted for their vigor. Two
of the old r·esidents of the town, Col. B. and Col. D., great personal and politkal friends, both convivially inclined, would
often meet and soon the old subject would cowe up for discussion. Col. B. would say, "Col. D., Morus Multicaulis is a d-d
humbug." To which Col. D., after thinking a short time, and
looking his friend squarely in the eye, with great solemnity
would reply, "Col. B., I ha\·e examined the Bound Volume, and
you can't thr·ow a nigger on the township.'' And so the discussion would go on, ne,·er varying in tone, manner or language,
greatly to the amw.;ement of the bystanders.
Another· enterprise of Mr. Vaile was to light the Greene
str·eet churdt with a gas, the patent for which be had bought
about the time of the silk-worm craze. Pt·edous to this the
cltm·dtes had been lH'incipally lighted with tallow candles stuck
in tin reflectors on the wnlls, and sometimes a lamp or two hung
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in the center from the ceiling. :No gas or <·oal-oil was known.
Mr. Vaile got the prh-ile!,re of erecting his gas plant in the small
wooden belJ-tower which stood just east of the church wl)('r·e the
study now is.
He piped the pulpit and around the walls and the gallery
which then ran around the sides of the church, and when all the
preparations were complete he im·ited the town to come and see
. the church magnificently illuminated.
We all went, and at a signal the gas was lighted and the
pressure put on to its greatest extent and gr·adua11y the light
began to appear, and when it had reached its greatest pr·essure
we could dimly see acroRs the <~burch the dar·k forms of others
beside ourselves. It was a magnificent failm·e. and this enterprise and Morus l\fulticaulis went out to!,rether·, to the great
loss of ~h. Vaile. He was a ,·ery successful teacher, howe\·er·,
but died soon after the failm·e of his exper·iment~o~, in the house
now occupied by P. A. Williamson.
Many memories cluster ar·ound the Greene street dmrch. 1 t
seems to us that there was then mor·e spirituality in all the
churches than now. "Be yet not (:Onformed to the world" had
more significance then than now. There was a deeper tone of
piety and reverenee for sacred things. and Jess frivolity and display and less worship of the ''almighty dollar."
How well do we remember the choir of old Greene street,
whose meetings for practice were held in the old gallery by the
light of tallow candles. How they sang with "the spir·it of understanding," and made the old chur<·h ring with the notes of
"Easter Anthem'' und other good old melodies sung by Samuel
and William Wood, and accompanied by the deep tones of the
bass \'iol played by .John W. Keyt or Jos. C. Horton. It has been
related to us that at some 'of the practice meetings that W. W.
Woods, while joining in the deep and profound bass, was also
appointed by the leader to be "candle-snuffer" for the talJow dips,
and discharged the duties of his office between tunes.
In Greene street church there was a strong corps of local
preachers who aided and supplemented the regular pastors. \Ve
can now recall six or seven. And while they were 'earnest, sincere workers, they sometimes, unawares perhaps, said some
amusing things. On one o<·casion when the pulpit was filled
by one of the lo<:nl brethren, after· he had preaehed hiR sermon,
which was about as good as we hear now, be called on another
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''local" brother to close with prayer who, after getting through
with the usual petition, prayed that the sermon might be blessed
to their edification, "although it had come to them through a
ram's horn." \Vhether the preacher felt complimented or other·
wise I nevet· knew. Several of these old brothers were Englishmen. One, an · English sailor of the Royal navy, once told me
that his ship ehased a F. S. vessel for battle, but she escaped.
On another occasion one of them notified the congregation that
it was doubtful whethe1· there would be preaching .the next Sunday, but wound up the notice by announcing that "if the preacher comes the door will be hopen and the bell will be·rung; but
if the preachet· does not come the door will be shut and the bell
hunrung."
Good old souls, they are all gone. After life's fitfql fe,·er
they sleep well.
At the head of Spring street there was quite an island in the
rh·er connected by a foot-bridge with the main land. It was
higher and larger than the present island. On it Marshal &
Knowle:-~. two Englishmen, had a sa1eratus factory where they
made large ctunntities of the article and shipped it to different
points. They bad quite a good grocery store in one-half of the
two-story brick now occupied by John Reedy, at the head of
Main sh·eet.
David Scott, a canal contractor, occupied the other half
with a dry goods store. On the opposite side was the grocery
of J. M. Cheevers, and on the Reiter corner was J. W. Gordon's
store, and the post-office. The printing office'of W. R. Barrington was in the north part of the house of A. \V. Alexander, the
Alexander family at time owning and living in the adjoining
house now occupied by Thomas Morton. On the south-west corner was Tuttle's hotel. On the square below on the east side
was the grocet·y of Jacob Schmidtlapp, and on the corner the
cabinet shop of J. Bennett. On the west side between Dr.
O'Fet·rall's and Geo. C. Johnston's stood the book-store of John
Ells, and next south of Johnston's were Jos. Sage's and Dr. Ashton's residences.
On the next square below on the west side were the dwelling and tailor shop of ,Jus. Druet, now the Young corner; the
stores of D. P. Conrad, J. P. Wi1liamson, Adams & Brownell,
the hardware store of John Morrow & Co., the millinery store of
Mrs. Caldwell, and \Vm. Scott's store and dwelling. On the east
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side the stores of N. Greenham, John Vaile, Dr. Daniel Ashton, P. A. Williamson, Samuel Gordon, D. Jordan, Wade &
Booth, Fred. Geyer, .T acob Landis' saddlery Rhop, Sawyer & Co.,
and Kirk & Sterrett. On the square below on the east side were
the tan-yard of ,J as. Carson, the residence of his father, some
small frame shops, C. S. Grigg's hat store, and a two-story frame
on the corner occupied by H. W. Hughes for dry goods. On the
west side were the hat shop of .John Brown on the corner of the
square, and the stores of Thomas Bellas, Uobert Young & Sons,
and the National hotel.
The town hall was not built until about 1844.
On the square below on the east side were Martin Simpson's residence whel"e the opera bouse now stands, Tamplin's
tavern, and the Piqua House then building on the corner, and on
the west side a few small shops, the drug-store of Mitchell &
Frye, Judge Mitchell's residence, the tin-store of Foreman &
Hughes, and the iron-store of Geo. Brown on the corner. On the
next square, east side, were the store-room and dwelling of J.
G. & A. C. Furrow, where now are saloons, and which then were
about the best buildings on the street, the frame dwellings below
them and the old frame lock mill, with John Garvey's residence
on the corner. On the west side a tan-yard, a blacksmith shop,
the brick now o<•cupied by A. Thoma, the Holtzerman dwelling
and a store on the corner, and on the square below Swartz's
tavern and a dwelling or two.
A few buildings I may have overlooked, but the above description is substantially correct. I ba,·e perhaps omitted to
name some dwellings, as I have aimed to mention more particularly the business houses.
Of all the persons in business on l\Iain street in the fall of
1840 there only remain five living, as far as I can recollect,

namely: John Wade, \V. B. Newman, August Thoma, and Robert Smith, who was then the only bar·ber in town and whose
family, with one other family, comprised the entire colored population of Piqua. The physicians then in practice were Drs ..John
O'Ferrall, Geo. W. Worrall, Geo. Weed, G. V. Dorsey, and David
Jordan. They all rode on horseback in visiting their patients,
with their pill-bags on their Raddles and their limbs encased in
leggings to protect them from the mud. Euch store had its
hitching-r·ack and horse-block in front from which the ladies
mounted and dismounted from theh· horses.
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The opening of the canal and dearing np of the c·mmtry
produced a large amount of sickne~ and the doctol's were kept
busy. They would not allow us to drink cold wntt•t· when we
were burning up with fe,·et·, but forced hot tens and hnilt>d water
on us, and dosed us up freely with <·alomel and other noxious
drugs. I J•ecollect when pan·hed with fever, begging for cold
watet· and being refust~d. I lay and thought that if I ever got
up I would go over on cedar hill, on the bluff bank of the rh·er,
east of town, and lie down by a large a)}() cool R)ll'ing there and
d1·ink to my satisfaction. The spl'ing wns cl~troypel by the rail·
road, and the doctot·s have seen the et·rors of th.-ir ways and
changed their practice. Closely allied to the physicians wet·e the
undet·takers; .Jos. Bennett & Sons buried about all the people,
and when a person died his measure was takt>n and the cabinet·
maker went to his board pile, selected his lumber, sawt>d and
planed it, nailed it together, lined and mrnished it, and kept
at it day and night. Sunday and week-clay, until finished. A
ready-made coffin was unheard of. When all was ready the procession of friends was foJ•med nnd the cot·pse was placed on a
bier and co\·ered with a pall, the bearers raised the bier on their
shoulders and the procession moved to the old Wayne street cern·
etet·y and depoRited the coffin in the ground.
The price of a coffin was from twelve to twenty dollars; then
a poor person could afford to die, now he cannot. And they who
were thus buried in their plain coffiw" slept as quietly and well
as they who are put away in their laRt resting plac·es with all
the mode1·n impro\'ements.
Piqua then, Rtrange to say, had no lawyer to vex the unwilling eat·s of courts and juries with his quibbles, his demurrers
and exceptions. One by the name of Hinman had been there,
but et·e this "folded his tent and stole away."
It was related of him that no matter what his c·aRe might
be, be would in every speech he made, whether to com·t or· jury,
quote to them the legal maxim "qui facet per alium, facet per se_."
thinking seemingly that there was in these words an occult force
which would draw a verdict from an unwilling jury. This reminds us that one of our present legal brethren while counsel·
ing a client captivated him by quoting to him the Latin phrase,
((Sine qua non,'-' and he, in great triumph, informed the opposite
side that he was sure to win his case because it had a ·'sine qua
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non." Not long after Mr. Hinman ('ame H. S. Worrall and
Samuel Stover, and then Jas. H. Hart and S. S. McKinney.
In those days Piqua had no bank and money was very
scarce, and there was not sufficient in circulation to do business
with, so a great deal of trading and exehanging of commodities
took place. Groceries were considered cash, but dr·y goods,
farm produce and other thing!'\ wer·e bought by trading other
artides for them. Then coopering was the leading industry for
the town. All along the canal from north to south were located
the cooper shops, and more than a hundred hands were employed in them and they were the most industrious people in the
place. \Ve r·ecollect at one election the coopers turned out in
procession, marched to the polls, and turned the election just as
they wished. There was no boodle then. Large quantities of
pork barrels were made and shipped to Cincinnati, and became
here a great medium of exchange in pnrehase of goods and sometimes in real estate transactions.
The principal men in this business at that time were Samuel, Calvin and William Wood; Hiram Bolser, Jas. Colburn, and
later William, Daniel and ,Jonathan Place; T. D. \Vood, Daniel
Har·dy, and others. In those early days of the place town lots
were cheap and procurable on easy terms of payment. Away
from the central portions of'the town the lots were laid out and
platted by Matthew Caldwell on the west. Bate!' & Caldwell on
the north-west, and Mitehell and Wood on the south. They all
sold lots on liberal terml'l, and they were generally bought by
the mechanics of the town who were a very liberal and enterprising set of men who built and owned generally their homesteads,
and to them 'Piqua owes much of its prosperity. Such men as
Rankin Walkup, Wm. T. Humphreville, Jas. H. Rea, Stephen
Winans, Cummings Scudder, and other mechanics associated
with them in a great measure made the town. And in those days
a large employment was given to boys and young men in learning
the various mechanical trades, and the town was filled with apprentices whose busy employment is now mostly super·seded by
machinery. They were generally a very healthy, lively and moral
set, full of innocent sports, and not within the influence and
temptations of saloons, of which we happily had none.
We had then no public schools of any importance. The boys
and gir·ls were generally educated in private schools, of whic-h
we had several that were very good indeed. Daniel Horton
taught in a small brick which stood a little north of Central hall,
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about whe1·e 'the street is now, there being no street south of the
park then. Bristow and Anderson taught in the old Bapti~o~t
church acroMS the canal, and had a very fine and prosperous
school.
I recollect among their pupils, Dr. John O'Ferrall, Dr.•John
Kitchell, Dr. John Gordon, H. C. Landis, S. S. McKinn.-y, W.
F. Ross, Ezra and Lawrence Furrow, and others. .Mr.•John
Yaile also had a la1·ge and flourishing school for'boys, and lli~s
Bancroft one for girls. A little later <'arne Miss Kate Balrlwin,
aftt>rward Mrs. James, who had a large and excellent school for
gh·Js in the second story of Chee-rer's store-room at the uppe1·
end of Main street, which was very popular. Then <·ame good
old Nathan H. Dow, a graduate of Brown truiversity, who genm·ally went to sleep when we recited our Latin to him, having
full confiden(•e in us that we would translate correctly. Good
old soul, he calmly sleeps in Tennessee soil, his memory loved
and honored by all his pupils. Still a little later came Robert
McMurdy who, with his accomplished wife and sister, .Miss
Maria Russell, opened a sele<'t aeademy in the basement of the
Second P1·esbyterian church, where all the English branches,
Greek, Latin and French were taught. This was the largest and
best school that Piqua ever had. There a large number of boys
and young ladies were fitted for life, and here the writer of these
sketches graduated with a large class of boys and girls, the exercist>S being held iu the Town Hall, then a new, and as we thought,
rather a grand building. He bad orations in English, Greek,
Latin, Italian and F1·ench, and everything went off in great style.
Among tho!-!e who took part in the exercises we remember
Rev. David A. H1·yden, Dr. Volney D. Brownell, Ben. D. Furrow,
Dr. I. N. Caldwell, Miss Eln01·a Lindsay (now Mrs. 1Jr. Match·
ett). :M is~o~ Sarah Rayner, ( 11ow Mrs. D. A. Dryden), .Miss Sullie
Wood, (late wife of Hm._ ,J. R. Andrews), Miss Russell and
other~o~.

Mr. ~IcMurdy still lives, but his scholarly wife and sister
haw long sin<'e passt-d away. We had quite a number of other
teache1·s aud schools, but these were the most prominent.
The first newspaper here was the Piqua Gazette, published
by J. A. Hooley, who had bought it from W. R. Barrington.
He was soon succeeded by John and Jonathan Vaile, the latter
being the principal editor, and the name was changed to The
Piqua Jutelligencer. The editor in his salutatory stated that
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he would w•·ite his editorials with "neatness, perspicuity, elegance and ease," a practice which we would commend to all
modern editors. Vaile, however, soon tired of that style of writing arid sold out to Defrees and Taylor, who published for a year
or two an entertaining and vigorous papet·.
An amusing story was told by the boys in the office of the
cause of the dissolution of the firm. One day an inventor of a
new "gt·ease" lamp came into the office and presented to the firm
one of the lamps and a t·equest that it might be tried and a local
notice gh·en of the results, the inventor claiming that it would
brive more light than two ·candles. Taylor, who never wrote editorials, went to the case and set up a notice in which he said
after trial he found it would give more light than three ta1low
candles. Defrees, looking oYer the proof, saw the article and
had three taken out and two inserted. When ubout to put the
paper to press Taylor saw the alteration and again inserted
three, and the paper was so printed. This coming again to Defrees' notice a dissolution fo1lowed. Taylor went to Greenville
and published a paper there until he was appointed Indian agent
in the west, where he died some years ago.
John ·w. Defrees published the paper many years, but
finally was elected county auditor, and after his term of office
expired remained in Troy and published the Miami Union until
his death in 1882. He was a Yigorous writer, a true friend, and
an honest man.
And now in looking hack over this half century we are
amazed at the changes which have taken place. Whole families
have been blotted out by death, others of comparative wealth
have been reduced to povet·ty. Friends have been scattered far
and wide, "Some at the bt·idal, and some at the tomb." Hosts
of vanished faces pass in review before me, bringing up a flood
of varied recollections of the former life of Piqua. How few
remain of all those who walked these stt·eets fifty ·years ago!
They are mostly gone to join the "silent majm·ity," and we seek
their companionship only in the silent houses of the dead. A few
of 'us only survive, ami to us the pathos of Barry Cornwall's
song becomes the more striking, and we invoke for ourselves its
feeling prayer :
"Touch us gently, Time: Let us glide down thy stream
Gently-as we sometimes glide through a quiet dream.
Humble voyagers are we, o'er life's dim, unsounded sea,
Seeking only some calm clime: Touch us gently, gentle Time."
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THE BATTLE OF BROA.DFOHD

BY M. H. JoNEs

Written June 19, 1888
I propose in this paper to rescue from oblivion a bit of local
history which, in cousetJttence of the passing away of most of
tbe'actot·s thet·ein, is liable to be lost to the future historian of
:Miami county and the coming generations.
I do this more cheerfully because it illustrates in a striking
manner the kindly <·are we have always exercised toward our
weak and feeble 'neighbors of Troy, and to notably show that
but for the gencr·ous and gallant efforts of the brave and chivalrous Piquads related herein, ilium fuit might have been all that
history or tradition would transmit to p01~terity 'in regard to
our aforesaid neighbot·. The history which I am about to relate
is somewhat obscured by the lapse of time, and the infirmity
of memory of the few surviving heroes of that war. The war
itMelf has been denominated ''The Battle of Broadfot·d," and
also ''The Broadford War." There was but a single campaign,
and but one battle, which indeed was not fought-but might have
been. The war was brought on in this wise: Somewhere about
the year 1842, when Major Johnston was high sheriff of the
county and Tom ·corwin was governor of Ohio and John Tyler
was acting President of the U. S., two distinguished citi?..ens of
our weak and feeble neighbors, the afot·esaid Tt·ojans, went into
the rural districts bordering the village of Troy preaching the
Gospel of Temperance and trying to conduce the rural aborigines
of the wild forests about Tt·oy that it was far better for them
to drink cold watet· as a beverage and not to drink fire-water
pressed from the grains of golden corn raised in those parts.
The said abori~;,>ines did not see it in that light and, vainly striving to convince the orators of the folly of their com·se, further
combatted 'them with a shower of ancient eggs. This shower
of eggs beiug offense to the olfadories of said m·ators and destructive to their clothing, they withdrew from the slyvian
scene and their missionary labors and invoked the strong arm
of the law to punish the audacious and ill-mannered fellows who
gathered up and used so effedh·ely said ancient eggs.
The result of this appeal to law was, that several of the mi~
creants, who had used the afot·esaid eggs were incarcerated in
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the Troy bastile, otherwise called the county jail. Said jail was
located in the rear of the residence now occupied by our distinguished townsman S. N. Todd. Esq., county treasurer, now
briefly sojoUl'ning in our quiet and cheerless neighboring village.
After resting in jail for a few days and nights, the aboriginal
neighbors of said prisoners entered into a huge compact and conspiracy to storm the aforesaid bastile, raze it "from turret to
foundation stone," release the prisoners, punish the Trojans, and
perhaps blot out of existence the village and sow salt in the foundations of its dwellings. A large mob gathered for this purpose
and were mal'(·hing on all conver1,ring roads to lay siege to Troy.
But they reckoned badly if they thought that the pride and chivalry of Piqua would permit their weak and helpless neighbors to
be thus ravaged when the day of their threatened doom arrived.
Major Johnston, high sheriff of Troy, was equal to the emergency
and he called on the military of the county to help him as a
''posse comitatus," in preserving the public peace, and especially
his beloved Troy.
Ancient Troy had no braver Hector, but the besieging forces
had no Achilles, no Ajax, or Agememnou, or the result might have
been different. The tocsin was sounded and at the midnight
hour the streets of our city resounded with war's stern summons,
as the commanders of our military marched, with martial music
and gathered their clans. Captain Adams and Lieutenant Carson with the light infantry readil~- responded, and Captain K G.
Barney and Col. Clarke with their squadron of dragoons gathered together with the bugle's sound.
There was mounting in bot haste, br-ief and tearful farewells
wer·e exchanged by husband and wife, lovers and friends, and the
clangor of sabers and horse's hoofs, the bugle's notes, and the
fife and drum drowned all other sounds as our proud warriors
rushed to relieve the siege of Troy. Then Butsch's speech, locally
celellrated as the finest effort of his life, would have been more
appr·opriate that when delivered at the opening of the Mexican
war: "I am proud that I am a citi7.en of Piqua." How the heart
of Piqua swelled as her gallant warr·iors marched to the relief of
feeble and defenseless Troy; and as the flutter of gay pennons
faded and was lost in the distant marching of our braves, the
lines of Campbell came to us at once: "Wave Munich, all thy Llanners wave, and charge with all thy chivalry." When the soldiers
arrived at Troy they were met by the affrighted citizens and a
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heart)• welcome extendecl to their rwotedors. There they found
the Lafa.rette Blues, of Troy. Captaiu Heur~· H. Mayn t·ommand·
ing, under arms and pah·ol1ing the vil1age, but our warriors
stopped hardly long enough to exchange civilities hut marched
hastily to the Broad Ford of the l\Iiami river wher·e the foe was
reported to be in fot·ce, with a view of forcing a passage of the
turbulent stream and stormiug the defenses of Troy. Here the
warriors encamped, and after throwing out pickets and hastily
throwing up defenses to guard against Rudden attack, rested for
a brief season. But no attack came, though rumors of overwhelming fot·ces, night attacks, and midnight assaults were frequent.
Detachments were sent out to find and "feel" the enemy;
the ha11tile waR guarded by a triple line of defenses, and many
precautions taken to resist attack and repel the foe. And right
gallantly would our bra,·es have shed their last drop of blood to
protect and defend our helpless neighbors, our beloved Trojan
ft·iends . But after waiting, marching and counter·marching for
days. the foe C'ame not, hut made dt-fault, withdrew and skedaddled.
"We scouted them, we routed them, nor lost a single man."
After thus saving Troy ft·om destruction our gallant soldiery
marched to the bosom of their families, and were met by the martial strains of "Ho, the conquering hero comes."
'"e wer·e reminded of tlti~o~ bit of loeal history a few days ago
by talking with one of the Rnrviving heroes, ,V, W. Wood, about
old times in Piqua. He and ,Y. B. Newman, John Wade, and
perhaps Stephen Alexander·, at·e the only surviving members of
the military who saved Troy that the writer· can now call to
mind. There are doubtless others not uow in the writer's recollection. Most of them have left the tented field and responded
to the last roll-call.
I can now recall Cal't· J . Carson, Ed. Taylor, T. L. P . Defrees, Elisha \Vebb, Hiram Tamplin, Cal\'in ·w ood, \Ym. Houk,
Jos. Cook, Robert G. Cole, L. F. Kirk, S. B. Garve~· . Wm. P.
Bennett and F. Geyer. The arms used were the sabre and the
old flint-lot·k horse-pistol for· the ca\'ah·y and the old flint-lock
musket for the infantry, about as dangerous to thf' one who
shot it as to the one shot at.
The writer distinctly remembers tl1e etfect on his shoulder
of firing one of these old muskets over· the grnYe of ,Jacob Boyer,
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Sr., a revolutionary soldier, whom we buried about 1843 with the
honors of war in the cemetery of Wesley chapel. It reminded
him of Hudibras' gun which "Well aimed at ducks or plover,
recoiled and kicked the owner over."
And now what might have been? Suppose Piqua had not
saved Troy? Suppose the aforesaid aiege had been successful,
and Troy had been taken, sacked, burnt, and the foundations
plowed up? Where would have been the court house? And the
furniture thereof? And the Goddess of Justice with her bustle
turned toward Piqua? Now, in conclusion, we think Captain
Williams could not do a more graceful act than to have a bill
passed in congress pensioning the surviving soldiers of the Broad·
ford War. Perhaps Cleveland would veto it, but the captain
would have done his duty to the scarred veterans.
COL. THOMAS B. VAN HORNE
While it is probable that a very small proportion of the present gen·
eration care a great deal for the early history of Piqua~s pioneers, still
there are assuredly some who will take the time and trouble to read a
short biography of one who, though his permanent home was in Warren
county, spent many years in our early town, and we believe that it is
our duty to compile a history of his life while there are yet original
letters and data in existence.
As a prelude to the more detailed account we will insert the following notice from the "\Vestern Star" (Lebanon, 0.) of Sept. 23, 1841:
DIED
At his residence in Warren county, on the 21st instant, Col. Thos.
B. Van Horne, in the 59th year of his age.
It soldom falls to the lot of a community to mourn the loss of one
whose life has been characterized by such constant, active, and varied
usefulness as that of the lamented subject of this notiee.

Col. Van Horne was a native of New Jersey, and son of the Rev.
Wm. Van Horne, an eminent preacher of the Baptist church, and during
the greater portion of the Revolutionary war a chaplain in the army of
the colonies. This truly good man died on his journey to Ohio with his
family in the year 1808.
His son, whom death has now taken from us, with the other members of the family continued their journey to this country and settled
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ou the farm where be died. 1'hough umtl'lerl to the hardships and peculiar life of a new settler, yet he commeuced aud prosecuted with a cheet·ful alacrity the cl.earing out and cultivation of his farm until the commencement of the late war with Gr-eat Britain. He was amongst the
first who volunteered in this part of Ohio to fill up the requisition of
troops, who were dl'stined to open the wur with England, under the command of Gen. Hull.

CoL. THoMAs

B. VAN HoRNE

He was elected to the c·omma ud of a hattalion in the regiment commanded then by the late Gen. Fitullay. In this service, though young,
and without any experieut·l' in wmo, he :ll'IJUitted himself so well that
after the surrender by Hull of his gallant little army be was promoted
by the general government aucl rec·ein-d from Mt·. Madison. (then President) his commission of lieutenant·t·olonel in thl' r·egular service of the
United States, in which he continued to the dose of the war, at which
time he again returned to the lahors of his farm.
After this he wa.~ ehosen to reprl'sent thiH county in the state senate,
wher·e he still rna intaiued a ch<H·ader for UHeful and JWaetieal good sense.
By nature endowecl with a disposition equally remo,·ed from obstinacy
on the one hand and \'acillatiou on the other, he exhibited that union of
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coucilliation and firmness, which in large bodies of men, is so requisite
for the attainment of any good result.
During the administration of Mr. Monroe, Col. Van Horne received
the appointment of Register of the Land Office in the north-western part
of Ol_lio, which he held until the year 1837. On his retirement from that
office he again re-established himself on his farm in this county, where
he remained a quiet, industrious and active citizen to the dose of his
life. * * *
With the above as a basis of our history we will take up the life of
Col. Van Horne at the heginning of the war of 1Hl::l, and by portions
of unpublished letters and references to historical data, try to follow
his active career as connectedly as possible.
We have seen that he was elected captain of a hattalion in the regiment of Gen. Findlay, whose volunteers were enlisted fr·om the vicinity of
Lebanon, and were mar·cheu to the headquarters of Gen. Hull, at Urbana,
0., early in June, 1812. 'fhe following letter from Capt. Van Horne to
his wife continues the story now so nearly f01·gotten:
Urbana, .June 11th, 1812.
My Dear ~ophia : 1 arrived here the day after I left you,
about 1 o'clo<~k. The 4th reg't arrived the 1mme night within a
mile or two of town, but the Gen. re<1uested them not to march
into camp until the next day, when the whole army marched out
and received them and escout·ted them tlu·ough and undet· a
bower and arch erected in honor of the Tippecanoe heroes.
CoL McArthur's reg't mar·ched this morning. The whole
army are under marching orders for· Saturday, and I do not exped we shall stay longer, but pt·oceed on to the foot of the
rapids.
The Governor 1Meigs) and Gen. Hull had a council with
the ditfer·ent Indian chiefs whose countries it will be necessary
to march through. 'l'he Indians very readily granted Gen. Hull
the privilege of mar(~hing through their· territories and erecting
block-houses where and wheue,·er· he thought necessary.
They pr·ofessed muc-h friendship aml requested that in event
of war with other tribes that this army would protect themwllieh was also granted. I never imagined there would be any
difficulty, but now I think P\·ery person will certainly be con-
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vinced. • • • John Sheets is elected captain. Our camp is
very healthy and in fine spirits. The 4th reg't are a handsome
set of men, and in good discipline. • • • Ensign 1\leek will
go tomorrow, by whom I will dr·op you a few lines. Love to
mother, sister· and all fr·iends.
Tuo. B. VAN HoRNE.
Our next letter· takes us much nearer the final destination of Hull's
army, and is datedFoot of the Rapids-Miami of the Lake.
,June 30th, 1812.
My Dear Sophia: I wrote you fr·om "Camp Necessity," 15
miles in advance of "Fort McArthur," by Lieut. Pope in which
I told you Col. Findlay's Reg't was in advance of the main army,
cutting and opening roads, bridging, etc., etc.
We continued in advance 4 days after the date of my letter,
opened the road 25 miles further and built 2 block-houses, piquetted them and completed them befor·e the army came up with
us. The whole regiment behaved extremely well and worked like
men. The block-houses were completed in about 12 hours, covered, floors laid, doors made and hung, gates for the entrance
of the picquet and everything, without a particle of iron or the
sound of a hammer.
The Gen. complimented the regiment-officers and men, and
called the fortress "Fort Findlay." It is situated on a considerable stream that empties into the "Au Glaise," calJed Blanchard fork-a beautiful situation surrounded by a handsome
country of land-good springs a few yards from its side.
No difficulty has yet arisen about water, we have always had
it in abundance, and that has been very good. We have passed
over a great deal of exceedingly wet land and a great proportion
of excellent land, indeed the country far exceeds my expectation.
The poor fellows who have marched on foot have really had a
hard time, but they are in fine spirits, and a very small proportion of them sick. A few of the sick were left at Fort McAr·
thur with a subaltern and about 25 men-also at Fort Findlay.
The army arrived here this day will leave it tomorrow, except a detachment which will be left to build a block-house and
await further orders.
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On the bank of the river, or near it a few miles back, Gen.
Wayne had his engagement with the Indians some years ago.
We have mached along on the bank of this beautiful stream
about 4 miles today, and I really think there are some of the
handsomest situations on it that I ever saw.
Detroit is 70 miles from this, the road cut, and generally
much better than we have passed. 'Ve have seen no Indians yet,
or heard of none except those we have with us. We have been
told that some have collected on the river Huron, but the number is small, and it is said British officers were among them.
We shall not reach Detroit 'till after the 4th of July-and that
day I expect will decide the fate of this nation as to war or
peace.
Our baggage will here be considerably curtailed and sent on
by water, together with the sick, in a schooner that now lies in
the river immediately below the encampment. • • • This
letter will be forwarded by a person going to Cincinnati; whether
he will go through Lebanon or not I know not. If not, he will
leave it at Dayton to be sent to you by the first opportunity. • •
THO. B. vAN HORNI!I.
Hull reached Detroit early in July, 1812, but made little effort to
oppose the British and Indians, and on the 16th of August surrendered
the town and the territory of Michigan, with 1,400 brave men, not even
giving them a chance to strike one blow for the American cause. Van
Horne was one of the many officers who unsuccessfully remonstrated
with Hull over his cowardly action.
Soon alter this event our captain of volunteers was promoted to the
rank of lieutenant-colonel of the 26th Reg't V. S. Infantry. Some time
during the summer of 1813 Col. Van Horne, with other field officers of
the 26th, were allowed a furlough, and he returned to his home near
Lebanon.
Our next letter is from Duncan McArthur to Col. Van Horne, and
is especially interesting:
On board the Niagara,-Off Erie.
Oct. 22nd, 1813.
Dear Colonel: Your favor of the lOth inst. I received on
the 19th at Malden, but had not the tim~nor have I yet, to
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ans\\·er it. I can only say that I have written to you se\·eral
timet4 l'lint-e I left home, aJHl would han• \\'ith much ple.'lsure
written you much oftene•· had not the '\\·ant of time and OJ>por·
tunity pre\·ented. I wrote ~·on from lJetroit on my arrh·al at
that place, and infonned you that both Malden and that place
had been abandoned by the British and the public buildings
burnt.
Gen. Harrit~on, with Catu'!' brigade and the Kentucky militi~
pursued Proctor up the river Thames about 85 miles from this
and captured all but Proctor, Elliott, llcKee, and about 30 or
40 dragoons, who made their eK<·ape at the commencement of the
action. The number of prisonerR taken between 500 and 600.
)fy brigade was left at Detroit to guard that place against
the Indians who were in \'ast numbe•·s in that neighborhood.
They have generally come in and ab'l'ee to be forever hereafter
our fr·iends. Hostages have been taken as security for their good
behavior.
Gen. CasH is left to command and administer both the civil
and military go\·ernment of the Michigan territory and the upper
diRtrict of Upper Canada.
Gen. Harrison, with myself and brigade, left Detroit on the
18th on board the fleet and this vessel and one other have arrived
here, the others are expected hourly. 'Ye are to proceed on
immeclintely without landing to Bla<'k Rock. We lea•·n that Com.
Chancy has beaten the British fleet on .Lake Ontario, and that
Gen. Wilkinson has gone from'Ft. George in pursuit of Gen.
Rotenburg, and we hope to form a junction with him near Kings·
ton.
I have for some weeks past been very much indisposed, and
if I do not re(·over shortly I fear that I shall be left behind
on the march. There is certainly not the best regulations in
this army, but it is not m_y wish to :,;ay much on the subject
whi1e I remain in the service.
The 26th regiment has been mtwh neglected. I applied to
the Comss. Gen'l whilst at Seneca fo1· permission to send for one
of the field officers of the ::!6th. His answer was that there were
already too many field oftkers in ser,·ke for the number of men.
At 8ene<·a the 2Hth regiment musteJ'NI ahont :l60 when they
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marched. They were c:onverted into a light corps and placed
under Col. Ball; then attached to the 17th, afterward to the 19th,
and again put under the c~ommand of Col. Ball.
From a letter lately rec'd from the Commissioner· of Ex·
change all pr·iRonel'S of war who were not officially notified of
their exchauge were not suffered to proceed with the army, and
have consectuently been left at Detroit.
From the number· of l>risonel'S and sick there is not more
than 200 of the 26th on board the fleet. I have not had an
opportunity of consulting with Gen. llar·rison since I rec'd your
letter, and know not whether to order out Major .Jenkinson or
not, nor yet where Capt. Collins' company ought to march to.
Gen. Harrison is on shore and I have not seen him since
we left Malden.
Please to give my compliments to Ml'S. Van Horne, and
believe me to be your sincere friend with unabated esteem.
DuNCAN McARTHUR.
Our next letter carries us ou to Feb. 14, 18U, and was wr·itten by
Col. Van Horne to his wife while he was a witness at the trial of Gen.
Hull, at Albany, N. Y. We only quote that part referring to the trial,
as the balance is entirely personal:
• • • The testimony on the part of the United States
in the case of Gen'l Hull if! dosed, and the court has adjourned
until Monday morning next to give time for Gen'l Hull'!'! coun·
sel to sum up the evidence and prepare for introducing his wit·
nesses. Impressions are very strong against the old man. "He
did not think the witn~ses would be so hard on him."
The only question with the court I presume will be-The
cJ:tent of puni~hment for cowardice and neglect of duty. • • •
On July 22, 1814, the second "Tr·eaty of Greenville" was concluded,
in which the neutral Indians of this vicinity wer·e allowed to take up
arms with the Americans against the British and Northern Indians.
As a precautionary measure several companie~ of soldiers were present,
as is indicated in the following military order:
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Chillicothe, 0.~ June 14th, 1814.
Col. Van Horne, of the 19th Reg't Infantry.
Sir: You will coJlect the re(·ruits of the 19th Reg't, U. 8.
Inf'y, now in the neighborhood of J..ebanon, place them under
proper officers of rank, aceording to the number of troops which
will compose the detachment, and have them marched to Greenville with the least possible delay, there to report to Capt. Ramsey of the 1st Reg't of U. S. Riflemen.
Transportation will be furnililhed by any of the quartermasters on the route on the proper application of the officer commandin~ the detachment.
I am, respectfully yours,
I>uscAN McARTHUR, Brig. Gen'l.
r. S. Army, Comm. the Stb M.D.
In another letter from Gen. McArthur to Col. Van Horne of Feb.
12th, 1815, we find the Colonel ordered to join that part of the 19th
regiment stationed at Erie, Penn. This be did, and as the war was then
pradically over, they soon started for headquarters at Chillicothe, Ohio,
to be mustered out of the gover·nment service. Our last military orders
from Gen. McArthur to Col. Van Horne are when they had reached
Portsmouth, Ohio:
Headquarters 8th Mil. Dist.
Chillicothe, May lOth, 1815.
Dear Sir: I this moment rec'd your letter of the 30th ult.
Should you find the Scioto, on your arrival at Portsmouth, in
such a state as to enable you to ascend it with your keel boats
you will do so, as it will cost much less than to march the troops
from Portsmouth to Chillicothe by land.
Yours respectfully,
DuNCAN McARTHUR, Brig. Gen'l.
After the stirring events of three years of war service Col. Van
Horne went back to his farm near I..ebanon. He had been a state senator in the 11th General Assembly of Ohio, and again became a member
of that body in Dec., 1816, where be served an additional two years.
We next find him on a horse-bark trip to Washington, D. C., in 1820,
where he went to press his claims to the appointment as Register of the
Land Oftlce of north-western Ohio, and in a letter to his wife, dated
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St. Clairsville, ,Jan. 2, 1820, he gives an account of the trials and hardships of such a trip in the winter.
Our last letter in this series is to his wife after his arrival in Wash·
ington, and in it he speaks of his cordial reception by congressmen and
the president. At the date of writing (Jan. 15, 1820) he was uncertain
as to his appointment, but from other sources we find that Mr. Monroe
selected him from among quite a number of competitors.
Soon after his appointment he removed with his family to Piqua,
and had his Registei'Y Office in the north front room of Dr. Ashton's
present residence on Main street. This Land Office was. continued in
Piqua until in March, 1836, when it was removed to Lima, Ohio, and
Col. Van Horne soon afterward returned to his old home near Lebanon,
where he died in 1841.
During the 16 years he was a resident of Piqua he was one of our
leading citizens, and his familiar acquaintanceship with the leading men
of that day, both local and national, makes his memory an honor to our
local history.
His daughter .F~lizabeth (Mt·s. H. Clay Landes) is still living in
Piqua, and it is to her and her daughter. that we owe the preservation
of these interesting historical documents.
AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF FRANK A. HARDY
Written in 1911
I was born March 17, 1819, in Hollis, Hillsboro County,
New Hampshire. I was the oldest of 7 children, 6 sons and a
daughter, born to Amos and Mary Hardy. My father was of
Scotch-Irish descent and my mother of English descent, a pretty
good mixture and it makes genuine Yankees. When the youngest
child was born I was in my 13th year. My father was in poor
circumstances. He owned a small farm of about 80 acres, but
only a part of it was fit for cultivation, the balance was very
rough pasture and woodland, and as he was several hundred
dollars in debt it was a hard struggle with him to provide a comfortable living for his large family, but he was industrious and
economical and in robust health and he managed to keep the
"wolf from the door," although at times he came in sight and his
howl was pretty plainly heard.
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When the ~o~ewnth c·hild wn~ born. altlum~h I wa~o~ on)~· a
boy, not yet t:l ~·ear~o~ olcl. 1 realized that the little farm could
not furnish the meun~o~ of ~o~npport for the large famil~· a:-; they
1,rrew older and expeu~t·~ int·r·eaHetl. I studied the problem of
how the family (•ould be kept togt•ther, a111l finally decided on a
plan in my own mind how to act·ompli:-;h the object. I spoke to
my father on the ~nbjed . I a~o~ked him how he expet'ted to con·
tinue to pt·o,·ide for the lar·ge family aud keep them together with
no income but the prol'eedl! of the little rocky fat·m. He replied
that he had studied n grent den) m·er the matter hut had not

CAPT. FRANK

A.

HARDY

decided just what his planl-l woulcl he, hut prohably a~ soon as
the boys were old enough he would ha,·c them learn some trade.
I replied that as they would ha,·e to ser·w an apprentkcship till
they were of a~e. they could not help pay his clebts and I thought
I had a better piau. "'ith a broad smile on his (•ar·e-worn face
he said: "You are pretty ~·otmg. m,v boy. to be forming plans in
matter·s like this, but what is your plan?'' I replied that I had
watched the men at wor·k in my uru~le Lnther·'s cooper shop and I
was sure I could learn the hu~o~iness in a ~o~hor·t time and help
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make the living for the family and also help to pay olf his dehtl'l.
He heartily endorsed my plans. A shop on the property adjoining his farm was rented, some tools procured, also timber suitable for making nail ke~rs at whkh I worked for· a few weeks,
carefully instructing myself in the buRine;s and then he procured timber for making cooperage for the Boston market when
I was 1-1 year·s old I could do an average day's work for a journeyman cooper, ami my father's debts wer·e rapidly paid off and
in a few years he hncl money ahead. I worked for my father·
till I was 20 year·s old and then worked for myself till 1843 at
the same business, with the exception of one summer when I
worked iu Shoreham, Addison County. In Vermont, where I
made ;;55 beef barrels, averaging about lS barrels a week.
I came to Piqun September 18th, 1843, and worked as a journeyman cooper for a few months; then l went to ~iduey and
worked for Mr.•John Casey, in his big cooper shop; then I
formed a partnership with ~Ir. Charles J... ippincott in the coopering business, which continued till the spring of l~fi, when I returned to Piqua.
A few weeks thereafter the Mexi<•an war broke out, the
battle of Pnlo Alto was fought and won by Gen. Taylor's little
army against a much superior force near the Rio Grande river.
A call was immediatf'ly issued by the President for the enlistment of 50,000 tweh·e mouths' volunteers and 3 regiments of 800
men each was assigned as the quota for Ohio to raise. A citizens' meeting was called to meet on the Public Square to take
steps to raise a compan~· for the war. The meeting was very
largely attended; a speaker's platform was provided by using
a couple of dry goods boxes. Speeches were made by several
persons who had been otlker11 in the Home Military service, or
service in the city government.
Their slogan was: "Ser,·e your country; go, boys, and if
you are killed we will see that your families are taken care of."
But the meeting failed to enthuse on the speeches made and was
apparently about to fizzle when some oue <·ailed out, "Har·dy,
Hardy.'' I was standing on the outside of the crowrl and did
not respond, as I realized that the call was made to have u little
sport, if nothing more, out of the meeting. The call wns vigorously repeated, and as I did not respond I wns picked up and
passed over· the heads of the crowd and heavily dumped on one
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of the boxes. I was mueh offended by my treatment and I picked
myself up and gave the erowd a war speech they were not expect·
ing, which was greeted with enthmliastic cheers. I closed my remarks by saying: "I will change the slogan and say, 'Come, boys,
go with me to Mexieo; I am going if I go alone.' " I called on
the drum corps present to stnrt the music and march around
the square, which they did, and as I followed closely calling out,
"Fall in, boys, fall in.'' My eall was heeded and in a few min·
utes a big squad of volunteers were raised and in a day or two
thereafter a full company was ready for serviee and proceeded on
one of Lawton and Barnett's cannl boats to Cincinnati and reported fot· uuty at Camp Washington.
As many hundreds more than culled for bad already reported
the company was not m·cepted, and 7 men beside myself joined
a company from Steubenville, Ohio, whkh wati assigned to the
3rd regiment of Ohio volunteers. The regiment pt·oeeeded to the
seat of war on the Hio Grande and dicl garrison duty at Mata·
moras, Mexico,-a city of 20,000 inhabitants-for 7 months, then
were assigned to guard trains for Gen. Taylor·'s army. While
the regiment did not do any fighting, only skirmishing with guer·
rillas who constantly harassed the trains, they faithfully performed every duty assigned to them and gained warm praise
from their superior officers. At the expiration of my term of
service I was mustered out anu returned to Piqua.
I again engaged in the coopering business. .June 20, 1848,
I was married to Miss Elizabeth Ciseo, an orphan girl, aged
17 years. Her father and mother had died several years prior
to our marriage and she had been given an excellent home in
the family of Mr. John Moffit, who lived two miles west of Piqua
on the Stillwater pike. In the spring of 1849 I invested several
hundred dollars in eooperage matel"ial and employed several
coopet·s to assist me in the manufacturing of pork barrels for
the Cincinnati market. At the opeping of the pork packing season I had a large stock of barrels stored in Cincinnati and Piqua
ready for market, which opened quite dull and the boss coopers
in Piqua who had many thousand barrels on their hands, generally refused to sell at the prices offered and held on for higher
prices. But it was soon learned by the pork packers that the
.~upply of barrels was in excess of the demand and they offered a
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price which would scarcely furnish the amount which had been
paid for making the barrels, but most of the proprietors of the
cooper shops in Piqua were obliged to accept the price offered,
as there was no other market available at the time, and the
result was that many of them lost the entire amount they had
investM in the business and besides were left in debt, and a fatal
blow was given to a business which for many years bad been
one of the leading industries of Piqua and I, with others, was
left penniless. In the spring of 1850 the rush for California
overland, which bad been wild in 1849, was renewed with somewhat decreased excitement, but still hundreds were preparing
to visit the "land of gold," and as I was entirely out of business,
I decided to "follow the crowd."
My friends assisted me in procuring a home during my
absence for my wife and eight-months-old baby boy, and also
furnished enough money to pay one-fifth of the estimated cost of
the provisions needed by a party of 5 men in crossing the plains
to California. But I am a little too fast in my narrative, and I
will go back a little. Early in April a man named Nelson Brown
called on me at the shop where I was at work and in the pres·
ence of four men he proposed to assist me to make the trip to
California, as be bad understood I was trying to make arrangements for that purpose. He said he had decided to procure
the outfit necessary for the use of 5 men at Weston or some other
point on the Missouri river; that he had already made arrange·
ments with his brother William Peter Morehead, and a maul forgot the name-and if I would pay one-fifth the cost of the
provision and cook for the mess I could join the party-free from
any other expense. Supposing Brown to be a friend, and that
he made the proposition in good faith, I accepted it. Soon thereafter the party proceeded to the designated point. The team
and necessary outfit were purchased and in the fore part of May
we started from Fort Leavenworth on our long trip. Matters
moved along very smoothly for several weeks and we wet·e making fine progress on our journey when one day as we were taking
our noon rest about 700 miles from our destination-! cannot
give the date as I have mislaid the diary which I kept during the
entire trip-Brown addressed me in a manner more like a savage
Indian than a civilized white man about as follows: "Hardy,
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isn't it about time that we fix u1• the businel!ls fo1· my taking
you to California?'' His words and wild appearan<•e ama?..t'fl me
and I replied that the run tter was settled long ago in the l'OOI>et'
shop at PicJUa, and that I had complied strictly with the terms
then agreed upon; that I had walked evet·y step of the way so fat•
nud had done all the l'Ooking fot· the mess, as I had suppm;ffi to
their entire satisfaction. He replied that the cooking was all
•·ight, but that he started to California for the purpose of making money and he inteuded to make it, and he didn't <·are a
d - - how he made it, and that he might aM well begin with me
as anybody ell;e; that he had concluded to give me my choice of
giviug my note for ~:JOO, to be paid by the first money I earned
in Califot·uia, or tramp.
I remiuded him again of the conh·act between us, and he
replied: "I don't <·are anything about the contract; there is no
law here aud you can ~Ye me your note or go," and 1 replied
that I woulcl uot tmbmit to be robbed if I could pt·otect my!«!lf.
I prepared two t'e<·eptacles, in one of which I phl<·ed a few pounds
of rice and in the othet· a few pounds of packed corn with sugar
ready prepared fot• m.:e, which I took from the sto<•k of provisions in tht• wagon, against the vehement protesh; of Mr. Brown,
although <·omdderably lesfl than my rightful Hhare---one-fifthof the stock on hand. I also added a tin basin and a tablespoon
to the article~; named, and with these articles, two blankets and
an extra shirt, l m·raugetl n "pack" Imitable to take on my bulk
and Htartecl 011 my pe1·ilous trip. I used the tin basin for cooking the ri<'l• iu wheu I <·ould obtain the necessat·y fuel and water,
using the p~wked cm·n a11d sugat· whe11 the means of <·ooking were
not antilahle, thus nlfOJ·ding m,vself a fine change of "menu,"
hnt always confining myself to one "course" onl~' which, under
the t'it·t·umstances, f.!eemed to be somewhat nece~;~;ary. After a
toilsome trip I anived at Hangtown, California. about Augm;;t
:!II. l~:iO. in a very dilapidnted coJHlition both physically and
tinandally. I stopped i11 Hangtown a few dnys with a friend,
the11 JII'IH'Pecled to Auburn, the couuty seat of Placet· county,
where n former dtizeu of Piqua-Mt·.•Joseph ·walkup and his
partJH•t·, .Mt·. \Vyman-were <·ouducting a large grocet'Y and pro,·isiou f-lhll'e, and were also the pi'OJII'ietors of a "cattle ranch''
sitnatt•cl a few miles south of Auburu. I engaged to work for
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them at $5 a ilay. My time was divided between "herding'' cat·
tle and "clerking'' in their store. I worked for them about 8
months and then engaged in business for myself about the same
length of time and then returned home.
After· my return from California I was engaged in various
o<·cupations: tea<:hing school in country districts, gardening,
coopering, carpenter work, etc.
About 1855 a law was passed providing for the election of
city derk by the people for a term of two yearl'l. I was elected
three times by the people, when the law was repealed and city
councils were again authorized to elect their clerk.
\Vben the Civil war· broke out I would huve been one of the
first to enlist but the (:ondition of my family was such that I
could not feel justified in doing so. My wife's health was very
bad and on April lR, 1Rfil, when the war was only one day old
my youngest son, Harry, was born, and my oiliest son living at
that time--Fr·ank Forrest, who died May 1, 18H;).-.was only 8
years old, and two other sons now living-Han-in C., of Asbury
Park, N.J., and l<'remont C., of Piqua-were only 6 and 5 years
old respectively, so that it will be Reen that my wife could not
posRibly pay rent and fm·ui~o~h food and c·lothing for her family
with a private soldier's pay of !!Fla a mouth.
I will here state that the baby hoy l left with my wife when
I started to Califor·nia died with eholer·a infautum when he was
just a few da~·s o\'er· one year old, about the date on whifoh I
reached my destination.
When the call for· :~00.000 ,·ohmteer·s was maile in 1Sfi2, I
was otfer·eil the position of a 2nd lieutenant in the 94th 0 . V. I.,
whit•h offer I ver·y gladly accepted, as the wa~' seemeil to be open
for me to serve my t•onntry a second time and also to pro\'ide
the uecessary means for the support of my family. In a few
weeks the regiment was fully recr·uited aud after· some days
drilling at Camp Pi(Jlla . Iu the forl'noon of Anb"llst :!8th the
regimeut broke <·amp aJHl mardted to Pit)lHl where they took
passage on boar·d a I>. and ~I. train of ear·~o~ for· Ciuciunati. arrh··
ing there about snudowu and iunue(liah•ly erossed the Kentt)('k,v
river to ('o\'ingtou ami mar·<·hed tu the ('ity hall a)l(l partook of
a good Kll)IJier. whidt had heeu Jli'Oddetl fm· us hy lo,ral dti?.eu~
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who had been notified of our coming, and then were assigned
quarters in halls and public buildings for the night. The next
day the regiment were supplied with unifo1·ms and some other
things necessary for the use of soldiers. On AuguRt :~o. the
regiment took passage on the Kentucky Central railroad for Lexington, where they arrived the same evening and tmpperless
camped on the bare ground for the night near the J...exington
cemetery.
Early the next morning, Sunda~·. August 31; we left our
camping ground, marched into the city and formed on the square
at the court house, where we had been told we would be provided
with a breakfast by the Union citizens of J...exington. An order
had been received for the regiment to proceed to the Tates
Creek crossing of the Kentucky rh·er about 16 miles southeast
of Lexington, Ky. After waiting for some minutes for the promised breakfast, which did not materiali1.e, they were ordered to
"fall in." and thE:'y "fell in" and having had scarcely anything to
eat since their supper at Covington, Ky., they were in a very
hungry condition. Their march was under a very hot sun and
over a road which had been macadamized with broken limestone,
which by the large amount of travel over it had been ground
to a very fine dust. The regimeut~xcept quite a large number who had "fallen out" from exhaustion during the marcharrived at the Kentucky river about dusk in a very famished condition ; they dropped down on the sides of the road and many of
them were soon in sound sleep from which they were rudely
awakened by a volley th·ed into them by some Confederate
soldiers who were concealed in a cedar thicket, killing two and
wounding several, but as it was now dark and the firing was not
continued. After awhile guards were stationed and the soldiers
laid down on the ground with their guns in their hands, ready
for use should they again be attacked. The next morning, after
an almost sleepless night, it was discovered that a large Confed·
erate force under Gen. Kirby Smith had arrived on the south
side of the Kentucky river and the regiment made hasty preparations for a retreat towards Lexington. They were followed by
a large cavalry force and in a charge made on the regiment when
about midway between the river and Lexington nea1·ly 100 privates and four commissioned officers-myself one of the latter
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-were made prisoners. ~o further attaek was made on the
regiment before they t'l'IH'hed Lexington, and the officers and
soldiers who had been made priNoners wet·e paroled and soon
on their way to Columbus, 0., to repor·t at the camp for paroled
soldiers. I reported at Camp Wallace and was assigned to duty
in assisting to form the paroled men-who were arridng in
large numbers-into companies, so that their wants <·ould be
provided for-rations and clothing furnished, pay rolls made out,
etc. At this time the Union soldiers taken prisoners were mostly
paroled, but later the soldiers captured were sent to the Confederate prisons in the south. I remained on duty at Camp Wallace for several months and rejoined my regiment September 26,
1863, and participated in their marclteR, RkirmisheR and battles,
including Chickamauga, Lookout Mt., :Mission Hidge, Hesaca and
Kenesaw Mt., and ,June 22, 18M, in the last named battle I was
wounded in my left leg and sent to the officer's hospital at Nash·
ville, for· treatment. As soon as able for duty I was assigned to
the command of the 148th company of the Veteran Reserve Corps,
doing duty guarding the government quartermaster's and commissaries l'ltores. May 1, 1Rli!'i, I waR relieved from duty with
the V. R. C. at ~ashville. and order·ed to join my regiment, then
with Gen. Sherman's army and approaching Washington, D. C.
I rejoined my regiment at Alexandria, Va., and May 22, 1865,
I was mustered as a captain-my commission having been forwarded to the regiment some weeks previously-and I was
assigned for duty to Company K. I made out the mm~ter rolls
for the company and was mustered out with the regiment at
\Vashington, D. C., .June 5, 186a, and t·eturned to my home at
Piqua, 0.
I have held the following city and township office!'! by election or appointment: City <·ler·k, 12 years; township clerk, 5
years; clerk of board of cemetery trustees, 1 year; clerk of water
works boar·d, 7 years; member of board of education, :l years, and
clerk of the board, 20 years; st·hool enumerator, :l2 year·s; clerk
of board of public ~afet;,·, 4 year·s; ward asRessor of real estate
for one-half of the dty, without an assistant, for the years 1880
and 18!)0; member of the decennial board of equalization for the
years 1~70 and 1900; member of the annual dty board of equalization, 24 year·s; ('onstable, 2 years; city ]IOiiceman, 1 yeat·;
justice of the pea<·e, 28 years.
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Beside~ the fort>goiug I was deputy tax collector 8 years,
and am now setTiug my !lth term of :t years llB notary public.
I am a pension attorney appointed by the commissioner of pensions, also a member of the Miami County Soldiers' Relief com·
mtsston. I served in my native town and Piqua as a fireman
51 years. Of course I sometimes held several offices at the same
time, at one time holding 7 for several months. I owned a small
farm of 10 acres, which I cultivated by my own labor for 22
years, pri01· to l~l-19, when I sold it and bought the property
whet·e I am now living.

JoHN KEYT HousE, BuiLT IN 1824.

If I li\'e till February 1!11:!. I will have completed 80 years

of continuous labor, cleJ·ical ami manual. I wa~ the oldest \'et·
erau rn·eseut at seYeral of the ]aRt aJmual t·euuious of the Ohio
State Association of Veterans of the Mexican War. I am the
oldest membe1· and the only veteran of the Mexican War now
living in the following associations: The Military Ot·det· of the
Loyal Let,rion of Ohio; the 90th Hegiment 0. V. I., and AlexandeJ·-}litchel Post G. A. H. of Pi«Jna, Ohio.
I am a widower, my wife having died March 14, 1909, her
funeral being held on my 90th bil·thday, after a married life of
nearly 61 years.
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With work as a notary public, pension attorney, soldier's
relief commissioner, working about my home and reading the
daily papers, I am passing my declining years as contentedly
and with as little worry as possible.
FIL\NK A. HARDY.
Mr. Hardy died Feb. 12,
25 days.

1915~

at the age of 95 years, 10 months and

REMINISCENCES OF WM. RAYNER
Written in 1890
I was born in Sheffield, England, Aug. 14, 1817, and spent
the early years of my youth in this and other small inland towns.
My father was a carpenter and was at this time employed in
doing the finishing work on a large castle near Redmile. In
1830 he with his family emigrated to the U. S., and in the spring
of 1831 settled in Piqua.
I distinctly remember the voyage across the ocean in the
sailing vessel "Edgar of London," for with contrary winds and
many storms we were on the water for nearly seven weeks, and
provisions became so scarce before the end of the voyage that
father divided with other passengers, so our last meal before
landing consisted of a few cracker crumbs and a limited supply
of water.
When out about ten days from Liverpool I had the misfortune to get one of my legs broken, and as there was no doctor
on board a brick mason volunteered to make the repairs as best
he could. This he did by straightening and binding the limb
and then encasing it in common plaster. The operation was a
success but rather hard on the boy who was compelled to lie
on his back during the rest of the voyage, and this leg was always
sh01·ter than the other until I got the other one broken in 1877,
so now they are about even.
I arrived in Piqua on my 14th birthday, and for a time we
lived in a rented house at the north-east corner of Sycamore and
Wayne streets.
In 18:32, my father with the help of brother John and myself built a house for John Keyt, and in payment received a lot
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on Greene street, between Wayne and Downing. He also gave
us a very large poplar tree whieh a,~tood about whe1·e the soldier's
lot is now located in Forest Hill cemete1·y.
This tree was so big that my father could get no one to haul
it, so with the help of a man named Killian we cleared a track
and rolled the logs to the river and then floated them down to
Keyt's saw mill in Hoss\·ille, where some of them had to be split
in order to get them under the old-fashioned up-and-down saw
frame. With the lumber and shingles from this one tree we
built the entire house on our lot on Greene street, so by the end
of the yea1· 1833 we had a home of our own.

WM.

RAYNER

From the big spring that used to he in the river bank south
of the present Lo('k mill all the people in that part of town got
their drinking water for many ~·ears. and when we first came
to Piqua it was one of my chorP.s to carry the wate1· for my
mother. There were a number of boys. among whom were
Cephas Porquett and Sam and Henry Oat·vey, who thought they
had a prior right to the spring, ami as they were native-born
while I was what they l·alled a •'Britisher," we had several
rather bloody encounters befo1·e my right~'~ were finally adjusted
satisfactorily.
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Very strict economy was necessa1·y in those days in our
large family, so we older boys had little time to attend school.
After spending a year or two on a farm of my father's near
Chickasaw, Mercer county, I returned to Piqua in September,
1836, and started to work for John Keyt, who was then the leading builder in town. I received fifty cents a day, and my first
job was on the new Methodist church which he was then build·
ing. In the next few years I did most of the finishing work on
Dr. Dorsey's large house; all the door, sash and window frame
work on the Tuttle hotel, and also worked on many others of
the houses that we1·e built at that date. It was while at this
work that I attended night school kept by .John Vaile, and with
.John Gill and Moses Lee determined to go to college. When ·we
got ready to start in the fall of 1840 Gill could not raise the
money, so Lee and myself, in Lee's buggy, started for Oberli11.
After leaving the national road we so nearly swamped in the
mud that we decided to stop at Granville, where we attended the
Theological Seminary and remained for three years, going home
between tel"IDS to earn money for the next. In my six trips to
this college I walked the entire distance three times, sometimes
averaging more than 40 miles a day.
It was during my last term at Granville that I walked ove1·

to Newark and examined the wonderful earthworks at that
place which at that time had not been disturbed.
Soon after my return from college in the spring of 1843.
I had been given a license to preach by Rev. J. B. Finley, but
tJ·ouble in the Methodist Episcopal church over the questions of
iutemperance and slavery decided me to leave this congregation
and join the Wesleyan Methodists, which then had a small
organization in Piqua. This division iu the parent church lasted
up to the period just prior to the civil war, when these questions
were settled satisfactorily and the two factions were again joined
together.
Soon after my marriage to Rachel Valentine in 1843 I went
to work as pattern-maker for Rou?.er & Clark on north Main
street and continued with them at intervals until 1852.
It was here in the summer of 1846 that I made the patterns
for the first stove ever cast in Piqua, and being inexperienced in
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this line of work I made the patternR too thick, so that the completed stove weighed nearly twice as much as was neccesary.
I bought this stove for myself, and it has now been in use
every winter since that date.
In the early fifties we moved into the country north-west
of town, and any other items of Piqua history which I now
recall are so well described in Mr. M. H. Jones' recent artiele in
the paper, that it would only be a repetition to continue.
REMINISCENCES OF J. F. NOLAND
(General Yardmaster at Broadford, 0.)

Written June

~4,

1901

1 was born on Downing street in Piqua, Ohio, December
12th, 18-!5. In the fall of 1S50, my parents mo,·ed from Downing street to Sycamore neat· Chestnut, same town. At that time
Sycamore street was the main thoroughfare for travel throu~h
the town from points in the east to Indiana and we~t. Piqua
was then a growing town of about 3,200 population. The railroads had not yet reached Piqua from either the east or south
and the travel by wagon to and through the town was very
heavy, and cattle and hogs and sheep were driven throu~h the
town in droves of several hundred almost daily. The Miami
and Erie canal extending from the Ohio river at Cincinnati to
Lake Erie at Toledo was the great channel for transportation in
western Ohio, and Piqua was one of its important shipping
points. Grain, flour, pork, hides, staves, hoop poles. and other
products of the farm and forests were hauled to Piqua b~· wagon ·
for shipment on the canal north and south, giving Piqua a business appearance that its citi1.ens of today would hardly believe.
In good wagoning weather, with something unusual going on
in town, the town often became blocked with teamR, consisting
of from two to four horses ot· oxen, so that teams in the center
wanting out, could not get out, and teams fm·ther out wanting
in, could not get in. Under such circumstanc-es the town marshal would assume control, and commencing on the outskirts,
compel teamsters to drive around through less traveled streets,
and even have some teams turn around and drive back a dis-
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tance, to pass through a t'ltreet much out of their wny. As teaming was then a great business, farmers and teamsters raised
more colts than they raise now, and the drivers of many teams
came from a distance, and could not return home the same day,
allowed the ~olts to come along and the whinning of lol-lt and
frightened colts, and the anHwer of their mothers, was a constant sound 011 a down town 11treet in certain seasons of the
year. The t•attle of tra<.-e and other chains in the harness on
horses, when the horses would shake themseh·es, as tired horses
often do, was another familim· sound. Man~· of the team ownet"R
would bring their children along, ranging in uge from six to
thirteen years, who were anxious and curious to see the sights
of tow11. Many of them had never been in a town before, and
the sights of Piqua, with its H,:WO population, was more to them
then, than Dayton or Columbus is to the children of today. In
warm weather the boys were im·ariably barefooted, and many
wet·e without coats, and :-~ome without hats or caps. The hu·ger
boyH who wore shirts without waists supported their pnntaloons
with one muslin gallowR made by their motherR. Those countr·y
children from u distau~e. lll<IIIY of whom were in town for the
first time, and we town c·hilfh'ell ga1. ed at ea~h other with curious
wonder. The ~hildr·eu were, of c·out·se, nlways started from home
with dean hands, fa(·e. a11d 11eek. but when the roadR were dusty
the chldren were a sight when they at·rived in town, and as the
mothet· was not alo11g to eure for them, and they had no other
place to sleep than i11 ot· under· the wagon, their chance to wash
WH!! not good, and some of them left ou their return tr·ip home
without having washed. Thol-le who attempted to wash, being
without soap, simply rubbed the dirt into streaks, and after
drying in the sun you can imagiue better than I can tell how
they looked. But the ~hildre11 had seen the town, the canal
and its boats, the large warehouses and stores, and chur<·hes with
high steeples. Piqua had been growing so rapidly that it was
crowding into the foreHts which surrounded it. These forests
abounded in good game and wild fruit and nuts and we children
who wer·e fond of yellow pawpaw need not go far to find them in
plenty as large as an average ear of corn, nor to gather hickory
nuts by the wagon load. The Miami river was full of fish of
all kinds except the hated carp, which has since been imported,
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and as the fish were then never so contrary about biting as they
are now, the fisherman, like the hunter, was happy in having his
sport almost at his door. Nearly all families in town kept
cows, so as to have milk in abundance, and butter of their
own make. The town cows herded together by their own instinct and ranged in the forests surrounding the town, which
were open and considered fine range. Sometimes when the
cows came home in the evening they were followed by milk
snakes, which were then common, and were the dread of the
milk maids when they went out to milk after dark, which
they sometimes did, because the flies would not then be so bad,
and the cows would stand better and not lash their tails so
much. The snakes were also feared by the small boys when
hunting for eggs under· the barn. The milk snake may have
been more frequent in story than reality, but large spotted
snakes were killed in town so frequent that the milk snake
story went with us small boys without any suspicion that it
might have been a myth. ~or was the small boy alone in his
belief that the milk snake took sustenance from the cows. The
maids milking after dark always feared when they reached for
the cows udder they might instead grasp ar·ound the neck of a
snake. The business of Piqua in those early times was not
alone with the country people who came far and near, both east
and west of the canal. The canal also brought Piqua profitable
trade. Hundreds of boats plying its channel bought supplies
of all kinds there and many boatmen made Piqua their winter
quarters, where they spent their summer ear·nings. A boat yard
in which boats were built and repaired was located there and
did a large amount of work. John Zollinger and Sawyer &
Co. were the leading dealers in groceries and provisions, and
one living in Piqua now would hardly believe they handled so
much stock as they did, nor would one believe the canal ever
carried so much business as passed tltrough Piqua on it. I
remember once a sudden rise of water in Swift Run broke the
tow path north of the town and let the water· out of the canal,
which took two days and two nights to repair. In the meantime, northward boats collected on the levels south of town,
until all of the space in which boats could lay and clear the
channel for southward boats to pass, was filled for a distance
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of more than three miles, and the stores in Piqua were filled
with boatmen taking advantage of the waiting to come to town
to purchase needed supplies. Aftet· the break was repaired
and the southward boats commenced moving, men, women and
children lined the high bank of the canal from the point where
the Huntersville bridge now is to Wiley's tan yard in which distance there were no building, to watch the boats pass, which
were moving so close to each other as a good supply of water
could pass them through the lock. The boys of Piqua were fortunate in having good places for their natural sports, swimming
in summer and skating in winter, and the Piqua boy who could
not swim and skate was a rare exception. Both the river and
canal gave us our swimming holes and skating levels. The boys
east of the canal had several holes in the river, the most popular being in the bend under the high bluff east thereof. The
south end boys had their populat· hole in the canal south of
Wiley's tan yard, known as the "Greens." The north end boys
had several places in the canal and river north of the Rossville
bridge, the most popular being at the aqueduct not far from
Jones' tan yard. Nearly all of the small boys living in the south
central part of town learned to swim in what was then known
to them as Harrison's Creek. It was a small stream that ran
down from the plateau west of town and turned south at the
foot of the hill where it is crossed by the Covington pike. It
then carried a full volume of fresh clean, water the year around,
and in its pools "goggle eyes" were found large enough for a good
fry. I have no doubt there are a number of men yet living
in Piqua who, when boys, learned to swim and caught "goggle
eyes" in those dear pools. In those early times there was not
much in Piqua for boys to do except chores around home, until
he had grown to such size that he could do nearly a man's work,
and in the summer time he was in or about the swimming holes
most of the day, except Sunday, which later day parents always
then insisted should be regarded with strict religious deference.
The boys would at times become tired of their own favorite hole
and in a gt·oup visit the hole of another section of town. This
visiting group were at first received with due courtesy, but in
a short time the host would become tricky and later something
would occur that made more visits to that place unpleasant, if
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uot unsafe. The east side boys stole roasting ears from the fit-lch;
near the "Bend," and told the owners the boys from the "Greem;"
did it. The owner laid for the rascals from the "Greens," as
be called us, and some of us bad to swim the river with our·
clothes on to escape his wrath. Our experience at the aqueduct was yet more unfair. What little courtesy we received
there we bad to fight for and we did not, therefore, visit that
place often. Not all of the north end boys, however, were
mean. Many of them were the finest boys I ever met, and it is
a great pleasure to recall their manly manners, though more
than fifty years have since passed. I remember well what show
day meant to Piqua in those early times. The entire population awaited the day with interest, but many with dreadful
interest because of what might happen. Many felt that a
crisis had passed when the next morning the show had left. A
great crowd of people came to town show day from the country
near and far, and in that crowd came also the neighborhood
bully from all the neighborhoods tributary to the town. Oldfashioned straight whiskey, full of fight, noise and devils, was
made in abundance in the very edge of town, and was sold
at all of the groceries at from eighteen to twenty cents a gallon.
Many people who thought they were respectable kept it in their
homes and drank it morning, noon and night. The bullies and
their chums came in early, and soon after their arrival took
on their load of whiskey and proceeded to paint the town and
show. As the show usually earried a squad of tr·ained sluggers
the bullies did not always complete their job of painting. Instead the showmen often decorated the bullies in tbeii· own
blood. In the meantime the best citizens, who were regardful
of the good name of the town, were fearful that something more
disgraceful might happen. Whiskey, then as now, was the
greatest evil in any community. It did not have the blends nor
the sparkling clearness it bears today, but the devils were in it
just the same. It did not then, however, produce the besottedness it does now and did not so soon destroy everything manly
there is in man. Piqua did not have saloons in the early fifties.
They came after the railroads came. They grew rapidly in number and favor at first, out of respect for the German citizens,
it being the opinion that the saloon was a German institution,
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but if it was, it has since changed, for the best and leading
Get·mans now disclaim it. It appears Piqua has not so many
saloons as 25 years ago and, judging from their outward appear·
ance, are more carefully kept. The saloon men seem to ha\·e
more diffidence to the growing sentiment in Piqua against the
saloon. But I had been writing of my boyhood, and as the old·
fa~hioned whiskey and the later saloon was not in it. I will
go back to say, there was no place under the sun where, under
the conditions of those eat·ly times, a boy could be mm·e happy
than in grand old Piqua. yet his life was not always happy.
The awful malaria of that time deprived the boys of much hap·
piness he would have often otherwise enjoyed. The malaria
of today is mild and equitable compared with the malaria of
that time, and one would not have the least suspicion it descends
from the old-time type. The feature of it that was Ro awfully
dreaded was the icy chill and the fearful shake. This chill
would strike us so suddenly while out at play, or doing chores,
that we were often hardly able to get home and our good mothers could not get the old cook sto\·e sufficiently hot, with the
wood fuel we then used, to prevent the chill from shaking us
out of our clothes. One would not now believe how awful the
shake would make our teeth chatter, nor how close it would
cause us to get to a hot stove. Those shakes were the most
awful experience of thoRe good old times, but Rince we survived
them we may console ourseh·es with the thought that providence may have so shook us for some future good. The physicians appeared unable to help a patient in the fight against the
dreadful malady. One simply had to out-grow it. But so far
as the physicians of Piqua were concerned, it could not have
het>u theit· fault. They were able and faithful, and looking back
ou them through knowledge that came to me since, I am confi·
tlent thet·e was not a better class of physicians in the state.
Those times were hey-days for quacks and the vendor of quack
uostrums. Patients would grasp at any absurd promise, so
anxious were they to be released from the grip of the shakes.
The schools in Piqua in the early fifties, I am sure, were
as good as in other like towns. A number of men were then
teaching, particularly at the Wayne street school, where there
were always a number of obstinate boys who required a teacher
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of strong and exacting control, who could, and would at the
proper time, decorate their backs with an artful finish.
Such teachers were James Hanan and W. W. V. Buchannan. The first named did not teach long after I commenced
school, but the last named was yet teaching in the sixties, and
I have no doubt there are many men and women in Piqua, paRt
middle age, who were his scholars and love to remember him as
teacher and man. His discipline waH strict, but to his obedient
pupils he was couRider·ate. even gentle and affectionate. It was
only the obstinate and unruly that felt the warmth of his switch.
The first high school building in Ph]ua was on the same lot as
the present. It was opened, as I r·emember, in 1~55. I am
unahle to recall the names of the teachers, but a Mr. Ewing
taught the class of boys I was in the only year I went ther·e.
It appears I was not ready for the class, as I was near the
foot, and as I disliked arithmetic and 1,rrammar I could not get
ahead. As for· grummar l could not see nny use fm· it nt all.
But it did not worry me long, for soon the 1,anie of 1H5i cau1e
and I left school to work, that being necessary as I was the
oldest hoy in a family of twelve children, and all could not go
to school when times were hard. Mr. Ewing was a fine teacher
and in his class wer·e a number of bright boys that he must haYe
been proud to teach. I watdted the class through graduation
and some of the boys in their· start in the battle of life, hnt all
are now lost to my Yiew, and I pr·esume none of them remember
me. When the old high school was built the west side of the
lot on which it stood was hounded by a forest that extended back
over· the hill for· nearly a mile. The forest was known as "Caldwell's \Voods." Ther·e was then only one house west of the
school in a rlistance of a mile and it was a one-story log on a
Htnall patch of charred ground about one thousand feet west of
the school house. High street was graveled out to the sehool
house, but west ther·eof it was a mud road, useful only in dry
weather·.
More than one-half of the lots on High street betweeu
Broadway and College str·eet wer·e Yacant, and one eould walk
from the cor·uei' of Chestnut and Sycamore streets to the school
house on open ground, most of which was low and in wet
weather much of it was under water, anll I remember having
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skated most of the distance from Chestnut a11d Sycamore to
school. After the location of the high school where it now is
the town grew rapidly westward. That was a ,·ery prosperous
time for Piqua.
Gold was discovered in California in 1849 and the exag·
gerated rep01·ts of the immense richness of the field gave the
entire (•ountry gr·eat lml'liness confidence and started it on a wild
boom in which Piqua was at the very height. But in due time
it was found that California was not all gold and the bubble
of confidelH~e bursted, and the panic of 1857 was on. Banks
closed and buHinetStS ceased aml the rich and poor became poor
alike. The new lands in the Miami valley wer·e immensely pro·
ductive a11d cr·ops of all kinds were abundant. In fact this was
a land of milk and honey and plenty, but yet in business dis·
tress. There were no markets, no prices, and 110 real money.
Ther·e was plenty of primte bank paper and the people were
trying to circulate it, but it was m01·e or less discounted and
people did not want it. ~"armers preferr·ed to trade their pro·
duce r·ather than sell it for money, and mechanics and laborers
when settling for what little work they could get to do insisted
on having an order on Zollinger· or· ~awyer's groceries rather
than money. All business men kept what was called a detector
on their counters in which were listed all the banks in the
country and showed present value of their paper·. This detedor
in appear·ance was much like the almanac of today, but thicker.
It was issued mo11thly, but the people did not ha\·e confidence
in it, for since its issue the money of some ba11ks may have be·
come wor·thless. The two railroads bad come to town and gave
stimulation to the town's boom and the town actually had a car
factor·y in operation 011 west Water· tStreet which the panic
closed. I remember well seeing cars built in Piqua.
Well-to-do people had begun to buy ingrain carpets, sheet
iron heating stoves and cane bottomed chairs for their homes,
and some few people considered wealthy had brussels car·pets and
upholstered furniture, and the people began to feel that the old
town was no longer in the backwoods class. The panic, bow·
ever, brought the entir·e countr·y to a standstill, and poor old
Piqua who had loaded down with flush times debts was awfully
smitten. From that time until the beginning of the war the
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men folks bad plenty of leism·e to loiter at the stoves, whittle
goods boxes, talk of the former good times, and future prospects
and politics, which later were becoming of intense interest. In
this situation I will cease writing of Piqua, for soon after I
left to join the army and did not return there to live. I look
at the old town, its old citizens, their descendants and the peo·
ple who have since moved in and have done so much to make
it what it now is, with affectionate regard. I love Piqua not
only for the memory of my boyhood, but also for its patriotic
ardor· through the entire war, and for the noble impulses of its
dtizens, which I have seen from the time of my boyhood until
now. I may, however, have something to say in my next letter
of Piqua's glorious part in the war which ought never to be for·
gotten.
FRANK NOLAND.

The following poem, founded on an old legend with the river bank
at north Downing street as the setting of the scene described, was
written by Mrs. W. C. Rogers, and has been selected as a fitting close
to this, our history of the old Iuclian town-Piqua:
TALAWA~I>A-A

U:GENII Of<' TilE .\liAl\U

On the bank!'! of the Miami,
(Gently flowing, lovely water)
Lived there once an Indian maiden,
Of a chief the cherished daughter;
Like she was unto her father,
Far-famed chieftain of the Shawnees,
l<~amed for migb ty deeds of valor
In his <:onquests with the Maumees.
I~ovely

was the Indian maiden,
Noted for her grace and beauty,
And her skill in basket weaving,
And her deeds of loving duty;
And when swift she flew to meet him,
Glad the chief was in his daughter·,
And he called her Talawanda,Talawanda-Winding Water.
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And her eyes like mighty a•·•·ows
Smote each young brave's heart, and wounded,
And with one accor·d they loved her·,
l"ar and near her praises sounded;
But the bear·t of Talawanda
WaR as stone was to their arrowsAll their· love thrusts darted backward,
Tortured them like toothed harrows.
Then ther·e came unto the waters,
All their mystic charm beholding,
Soldiers skilled in mighty warfare,
Peacefully their tents unfolding;
And they tr;uled with the Indians,
Traded for their skins and horses,
And the 1·ed men met them kindlyWelcomed all the neighboring forces.
But among the {»tie faced warriors,
One there was of kingly graces,
Noble brow, and eyes like sunsbine,Handsomest of all pale faces,
And the heart of Talawanda
Melted 'neath those e,res of sunshine,
And the hra,·e pale face to her was
As the tree is to the woodbine.
As the clay is to the potter·,
So her heart was to her lover,
'Vhom be ,·owed his faith eter·nal
By the sun aml moon above her,
And the eyes of Talawanda
Shone like stars as to his pleading
She gave ear, and promised tT·uly
She would follow at his lending.
But one moi·niug. Talawanda
Woke to find their camp forsaken;
All the neighboring pale faced warriors
In the night their flight lwl taken.
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And the heart of Talawanda
Broke, and knew no more consoling;
Ne'er was heard her merry laughter,
And her grief knew no controlling.
Then uprose the tribe of Shawnees,
By her chieftain father headed,
Vowing l'engeance on the soldiers
For the maiden left unwedded;
And they massacred the white men,
Left not one of all their number,
Left them lying where they'd fallen,
Wrapped in death's long, heavy slumber.
But ere they the deed accomplished,
Talawanda, Winding Water·,
Loveliest of aU the maidens,
Still the chieftain's cherished daughte~·,
Rose and sought the smooth Miami,
Paddled o'er its surface shining,
And she plunged into its bosom,
Burierl there her grief and pining.
Then ~rose her chieftain father,
When returning on the morrow,
Gathered many l'!quaws around him
\Vailing forth the tale of sorrow,
And with hand out-stretched in warning,
And with eyes and nostrils swelling,
"Cursed," he cried, "be ever·y pale face
Who shall on these banks find dwelling."
Thus the legend of MiamiGently flowing, Im·ely riverThuM the tale its bosom carries,
\Yhere the sun and moonbeams quiver;
Thus the old ehief called for vengeance
In the death of his lovely daughter,
Thus the tale of Talawanda,
Talawanda-Winding \Vater.
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